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STATE*.

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 3, 1812. [No. 27.......641.-J I
so:

TBIIMS or THE SxAR'-Are Two Dot- EASTERN SHOUK
tars »nd Fi/iy Cent* per nnoum, jmyftble 
half yearly, in advance: No paper can he 
«lwcontinv4d ttrilil th« same is paid for. 

ADVBUTISKKBNTS — Are inserted three
weeks for One Dollar, and continued Week
ly for T Cents Jiec so,nanp.

Sale, on THURSDAY, IVtkdny

A
of March-iitrt, 

LLtht>rif>;ht,tiile and estate,! urn!
equitable, of Robert Brnff, l.rte «f 

Taltwt c-ounty, of,'in and to the mill, pre 
mises and appprtinances, -now in the occupa 
tion of James Elliott——Taken and to bo 
•old hy virtue of sundry fieri facim's in my 
' • " ' ifRoWt R.-ll.afr«in»tat th< 
taid Brcff.- JpHN BENNETT Sh'ff.

febtuory 25- —— *
&  T^rt a!x,ve «alrt will take place it 12 

o'Cloch. on the premises. .1. B

VALUABLE LAND— FOR SALE.
By order of the Judges of Talb«t county

court, uf Wov Tt*m 181 ! —

THE subscribers will offer for sale, on 
the SCHli dny of April next, at 11 o' 

clock,' it fair. if not, on the first fair (Jay
thereafter, on the 
«me :md two ears

oret'it ofpremses, on a oret o 
, tfcnt valuable FARM,

the properly of the Kte Henry Bowila, 
ed " Whit-j Philips," containing l^U : 
subject to the inctiin'oranrc of a widow's dqw-
«..* Ivr^nrt- rtn An/. f\f tl-.*» f»~t4tnl*n Krnn/*no< O. '

call 
aries,

N
TURING COMPANY. 

OTICE is hereby given, that Books 
^ , will ho opened at the Court House in 
the town of Easton, on the 24th day ct'the 
3d month (March) next, from 10 o'clock in 
the fiwenoon. until 4 in the afternoon, for 
the purpofe of taking subscriptions for shares 
in the Stock of sai-i company, which is to 
i:on»i»i cf 2!X)0 shares of 25 dollars each, to 
be puid to the Piesident And I>ire;tnrs to be 
hereafter appi-inted by lha Sjockholdars. 
when 1000 shares lire fubscribeft_for. in 
fnatallmenfs wot exceeding two dollars and 
fifty rgjits on each share, at such time as the 
sai'f President and Directors shall appoint ; 
they giving throe weeks notice thereof, in 
one or nnro papers published_in the town

. 
By or-lcr of the CommisuJoncrs,

BOBEK'r MOORE; Sec'ry. 
d mo. fi'-b.) ll_ —— -8

CAUTION.

THE puhhc will pler.se to take notice, 
I hat the Columbian Oil will nlways 

be HoM in bottles winch have the words, 
" FauTs Patent Columbia* Oil'' blown in the 
glass; tlie bottles sealed with the initial* J.L 
in red wax ; and the outside label si-rnnd 
with red ink by John L^VC, (sole agent fur 
tlie United States of America and their de\ 
pendencies,) withoct which true character 
istics, none will life jgfnuin*.

er, lyino- on one cf the eastern branches of THOMAS H. DAWSON, 
Hinabmke Creek, .ond on t»w county . Agent for Talhot county.

N. B. Six'cents will be allowed tor eve-Toad from Ciston K» Chancellor's Point.— 
There is som« £ood bottom for meadow, and
* great pirt of the arable land may bo im 
proved by phistrr

SAWI'r.. STKVENR.Juo.-) - •„, 
DANIEL MARTIN. L J"*™"J..GOLDSBOROUGH,j oners-

februnry H——6

THE STOCKHOLDERS

IN the Union Manufacturing Company nf 
Maryland, aro hereby informed, that a 

ifurthcc instalment of $5 on each share of
•*be Stock of said Comp&ny, is hereby called 
in and required to be paid at the B.-ink of 
Maryland, on or before the 30th da y ^f A • 
pril next. This sum will compfrtto the 
payment cf $ 50, being the amount of nrigi- 
'al subscription in the In.stitution.

ROBERT M'KIM, Frmdt. 
febru''ry 25— IP __________

"" NOTICE.
LL perions having claims against tlie 

esUte of Mrs. Aim S. IVarfie'd, of 
Queen Ann's county, lately deceased, are 
reqwsted to bring them forward, properly 
authenticated, and deposit them in the hand* 
ef Dr. John D. Emory, of Queen Ann's 
count}', or f-.irward them to the subscriber, 
in Dorchester county, a« early • s [visible. 

WILLIAM W. ECCLESTON. 
february 25——3«v _______

FOR SALE,
On the most accotnm^afiit^ terms, 
'HE two story Brick House and half 

the'Lot attached to it, in the Town 
ef'Eastoti, now in the tenure -df John S<e- 
 tens, jun.- Under said hnuge is an excellent 
cfellar<with two apartments; and two rooms 
on each-floor op—also, an excellent brick 
kitchen afx! pantry adjoining —Any person 
wishing to ^jarchibe a hancUome and'healthy 
situation for a private fitnily. may h'.ar t!ie 
terms by applying to Mr. Ri<:hard Sher. 
wood, who ii-empowerfd to contract for'the 
fume., or to -the subscriber, living at i 
Trnppe. . WM. BERR1D«E. 

fubrnary IB—»-3' .. ___
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the' subscribers, of Cjrolin 
county,- have obtained from the Or

•nhans conrt nf said county, in Maryland 
letters of administration on t!m personal cs 
ta'« of John ffardcantle, lute of the »ai( 
county, decesi^d : All parsons having claim
•gainst th) said deceased,arn hereby warnei 
to exhibit th« imnv; with the vouchers there 
«f to the snhscribcri, at «r bcfort the twen 
tieth day of Auguc'- next, they may other 
wis« hy Uw ke excluded from all benefit n 
the said estat*. Given und<;r our hands (hi 
13th dav of F*br«arv, 1812. 
SAMURL HARDCA8TLE.7 ... 
THOMAS CULBRETH, J AUm

fs^». 18——3
P. S. Judgment Creditors can receive » 

part, hn'f or more, at anytime they may 
present th«ir claims to ih^ *»ibswibcr (in 
Denton) le-raUv autlicnticated.

* TH CULPttF.Tn

y empty bottle returned. 
January 7— —— m
'ALBOTCOUMTV 

COUKT,
Tuesday, FKbr1tary I UA. A. D. 18l2.

ON appl.cHtion by petition ef Ldward 
Turner, surviving administrator of

Reyn Ids. late of Tal'oot county. 
ecensed — It is ordered that he pivc the 
loticc required by l*w for creditor* to ex- 
iibitt!|kr clainw Hgninst the snid 
state, and tha. the; name be published once 
n each week, f*r the. space of three nuoces 
ive weeks, in one of the Baltimore newtpa- 
en, and also in one uf the newspapers at 
las ton.

1 N testinony that the above is truly copi- 
d from t!t.? minutes of proceedings of tlie 
)rphan'» Conrt of the county afortnaid. I 
lave hereunto set my hand and the seal of 
y ofRc.c affixed, thii 1 llh day of Fcbrnarv, 

A D 1812. Test,
JAS. PRICK, Register of

Wills forTalbot c uoty 
IN complicnr.e with the cbove order, 

ffu/ice h hereby given, That the subscriber 
county, hatli obtained from the 

orphan's court of said county, in iMaiyland 
ettera of odministrtitiun on the estate of 
Thomas Iiet,ni4ils, late of Tnlbot county

FOK BALTIMORE,

PACfcET SLOOP MESSENGER,
CI.P.MKNT VICKARS, MASTK1I.

WILL commence running, between Easton 
and Baltimore, on Sunday rttti,, and leave 
Racton on the above dny > & Baltimore every 
(i'cdnesrlay, during the' reason. For freight 
or pa»*9g« (having elegant accommodations) 
apply to the Captain on board, or at his
counting roum, Caeton Point.

VlCKARS.
f-hnmry 18

REMOVAL.

THE fruhjcriher here 
by reipectfully noti 

fies his customers, friends 
and the Politic in general 
that he has removed from 
hisold stand and taken the 
houV lately occupied hy 
Mr. Robert Rromwell.next 
door to Mr Bennett's new 
brick building, and nearly 
opposite to the Market, 
where he proposer to conti 
nue the Boot If Shoe Mak 
ing outiness extensively.— 

He wtil kenp on hand a good assortment of 
Boots and Shoes, and calls for work shall be 
punctually attended to and neatly executed. 
He flatUrs himself that hi* attention to his 
business and the advantageous central stand 
he has taken will secure him a large share of 
public patronage:

GEORGE SEWELL. 
11—— m

pany, buttallion, regiment, brigade or
dtv^sien, of iMilitia, alieady organized, td 
shall tender their voluntary service to 
the United Status, such company, bat 
tallion, regiment, brigade1 or division, 
shall continue to be commanded by the 
officers holding commissions in the 
same, at The time of such tender, and 
any vacancy thureaftnr occuring, shall 
be filled in the mode pointed oui by law
in the sute or territory^ wlicrtin the 
swill company, battallion, regiment, bri 
gade or division,shaH have been original 
ly ruised.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
any company, bflttaliion, regiment, bri 
gade or division, thus offering itself for 
tho service, shall be liable to be called 
upon to do military duty, at any lime 
rhe President of the United States shall 

proper, within two years after he 
sh>!ll have accepted the same, & shall Oe 
bound to continue in service for the term 
ef twelve months utter they shalHiave 
arrived at-ths place of rendrzvou shunless 
sooner discharged ; and W!I-.;Q so coiled 
into service, & whilst remaining therein) 
shall be under the same rules aiidreguta 
ions, and be entitled to llie same pay,r»- 
ions, forage, and emoluments oi .every 
and,bouiiiy ond clothing w.epttri, with 
the regular troop« «f the Unircd|j}'ates: 
Provided, that in lieu of clothing, every 
non commissioned officer and pviv^te, in 
any compiny, who may thus oft'er tliem- 
selvcs, shall be entitled, when railed itno

BY I'll KXCBLLEMJY *

T BOWIK, ESQUIHE,

W

nfenown hand

deceased. — All 
dnsire

piti'sii 
ed to

indebted to Slides 
make immediate payate are

ment to him; and *11 those having claims 
against said estate, ere hereby warned to ex.- 
ubii the fame, propei'y authentiea'teu for 
se'.tlement, on or be tor* the 20th day of 
August next — ,ht-y muy otherwise by law

barred from 
•after th<U date.

any henrrit of r:-id estate 
Given under ify hund this

II* day of Febrnarv, A D l»i2.
EDW AMD TURNER, Suivivmg

adm'r of Thomas Reynolds, 
febrnary 18—-3__________ _

IN CHANCERY,FEB.CTH, 1812.

ORDERED. That the .ale of the res) 
estate of Wil'Aam /Mtteton, of Dor 

chesler county, made and reported by James 
Chiplain,*s trmtee.beratified and confirmed, 
unless caiueto the contrary be stu*wn before 
the 15th day of April next: Provided a co/ 
py of this order be inserted in the Euton 
Star, at least once in each of three succes 
sive weeks, before the 15ih day of March. 

The report states that the s..id estate was 
sold for f 1141. Ti tie c ..},y. Test—

NICH's BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can. 
ehrunry 18

A PROCLAMATION. 
HERE AS, il has been represent 
ed to me by the Maytrof the City 

ot'Bal'imore, and the Attorney General 
of the Suite of Maryland, that an atroci 
ous murder hath b.ecn committed oil the 
person of a certain VINCENT Lli 
HEKMITE. late of the City 
more, (Barber) by 
r.nd praying the interposition of govern 
ment, and whereas the quiet and secu 
rity of the State depend on the vigi 
lance of the constituted authorities in 
causing the laws against such enormi 
ties, to be duly executed. I have there- 
tore thought proper to issue this my 
Proclamation, and do,, by and with the 
advice and consent of tnc Council, hereby 
offer « reward^ TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS, to whoever will discover 
ill* umhor or perpetrator of ihe said 
murder; provided lie,she or any of them 
he convicted thereof j and moreover. I 
do. by virtue of che authority £c powers 
vested in me, hereby promise a full and 
free P All DON, to any person, being an 
accomplice^ who shall discover the per-

etrator or perpetrators bS the aforesaid
nurder on the said condition-. 

Given in Council, sit the Ci'.y of Anra 
> polhj under the seal of the State o 

Uiis thirty first day o

MAIL STAGE.

THE iiibscribur rn^pectfully infucini the 
public that he has contracted to carry 

the Mail from Euslon via Cnntrevillc t<> 
Chcsterlown, wbinli ninkesthe lineoftta* 
{es'romplete to Philndelphi* ; — he has tnr- 
liohed himself with several pair of good 
v rses, an^xrnllent and commodious tlagc 

the conveyance of panscngurs, and n

T
fi« intends

SAMUEL HOLMKfc, 
AKKS this method of informing his 

ft-ieiid* and tho public generally,that
bnniness at the same «tand

)»t«ly o«c«pt*d by Simuel Holmes, * Co. 
where he lias on hand an«l intends keepinjr, 
» gond »upoty of Hardware, 
Cutltry, Grooves, Ijqupr.i, Paints ai.dutltry
Oils, 4c. tic, nf tho first ^u»lity, and on the 
fnost fjnotubin termi, »nd Iiop«s l>y hit 
particular attentinn to the butiiMM, to gain 
ashareof Mieir 

jiinn
jjjlt 
Wy

ronage.
7

ALL 
wj

VACCINATION.
persons who ar« unaWe t(vb>ij% 

will bo vace/mated (troths, by callin 
ib«p, situated on Dover street, 

ioro thf <irh»r o

r.s»toD,feb. i* — 3''

or
careful, sober driver, nnd hopes by 1>U at- 
ention to tins establulimcnt, to enturepub- 

"ic patronage.
The mail leaves Easton an Mondays ant 

Fridays nt 6 o'clock, and arrives at Chei 
tertown in the afternoon, of the same days, 
returning, leaves Chestertown on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, and arrives a 
Ei» to n in the afternoon. The suhsctiber 

£;» leave further to inform h'n fiiends ant 
the puUtu generally, that he is prepared a 
nil ttnvn to accotn modulo with the best en 
turtninmcnt, passengers and others who ma 
lie ('leased to call nit him at the sign oftlw 
Fountain Inn.

80LOMOII 
Eicton, sroterrtbur 10 •• /m

DISSOLUTION o/PARTNERSHIP
N tiie lint of Fobrtwry, 1812, the pSrt 

nership nlt/Hta1* , Darw»n,f Ctf. wa 
dissolved with matuM connfiit.

TA EROS, DAWSON, * Co*

in the treasury not otherwise approprwt-

H. CLAY, 'S/itakef of the 
flbiite of Rrjiresentative».

GEO. CL1NTQN, n*c 
Preiide*t of the VnitgfjSlntet^

*nd President of ifte Senate. 
Februnrye, 1818. 

Approved—JAMES MADISON. ,;

J his

djiriuury, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred anil 
twelve, and of the Independence oi 
the United States of America, the 
thirty sixth.

ROBERT BOWIE. 
:y's command,

!'*• KNKt.Clk. of the Council. 
To be punished twice in each week. 

or tUenpace of four wffefes, in the Ma- 
yhfid Republican, and Mitryland Ga- 
Jtte, nt AunHpolis ; the Whig, Ameri- 
an, Bun und Federal G-.iscttt, at B.iUi 
norc ; Intelligencer at Washington; 

is' puperat Frederick Town ; Ma-

service, to receive in money a sum equal 
to the cost of the clothing of a non-curr- 
misfeioned officer or private, (us the case 
may be) in the regular troops of the U- 
lited States.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
the president ot the United States be.anri 
ic hereby is authorised, to organize the 
companies so tendering their services us 
aforesaid, into baliallions, squadrons, r« 
jirnents.brigadcs and divisions, as soon as 
the number of volunteers shall render 
•uch organisation in his judgment cxpe- j 
dicnt ; but,u»til calied into atittalscrvice, | 
such companies are not to, he considered 
a* exempt from the performance of mi- j 
litia duty, as-is required by law, i-M like I 
manner us before the passage of ibis net.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That 
in case any volunteer above, mentioned, 
white in actual service^ shall stutain any 
damage, by injury done to his horse, or 
such other equipment as bhall hove been 
fuitiiahed al his own expense, or by low 
of the same, without acy f.nilt Or nepli 
genceou his part, a reasonable sum, to be 
ascertained in Midi manner as the Pre 
sident of the United States may direct, 
shall !HJ allowed and paid to such Volun 
teer, for each and every such loss or da- 
range.

t>ec. 5. -And be it further enetted, Thai 
if any officer, non-commissioned officer, 
musician or private, khall be disabled by 
wounds or otherwise, while in the line of 
his duty in public survice, he shall be 
placed oh the list of invalid pensioners o< 
the United State s.atv uch rate of pension 
and under such regulations as are or m<*y 
be directed by luw : Provided aiway, 
That the compensatioh to be allowed for 
such wounds i-r disubil'uies, to a com mis 
sion ed officer, shull not exceed, for the 
highest rate ot disability, halllh« monthly 
puy of such offiocr,Ht the time of his being 
wounded or disabled, and that no oflkct

AN ACT
To aher the time of holding the district* 

courts, within and for the district of Coh- 
nccticvt.

BE it enacted cy tKe Senate and ffoutt tf 
Representatives of the United State* ef 
cat, in Congress assent'ed, That the 

district conrt within and for the district of 
Connecticut, shall hereafter be holden On 
the fourth Tuesdays of February, May, 
August and November In eoch ytar, any 
law to the contrary notwithstanding : ajid 
thut all actions, puits, writs, process, plead 
ings, or other proceeding*, commenced ot 
to he commenced, or which are now *>]eo4« 
icig in tlie. dixtrict court, in said district* 
miiy be reterned to, and s!ir.!l be contin4««t 
f>.i the district court, to be holden on the. 
foorih Tuesday of February,.one thonsanA 
-'-'' hundred and twelve, as is hereby pro-

H CLAY, Speaker of the 
7.W* of Representatives.

OEO. CLINTON, n«-
Presipcnt ftfffte United Stales 

and /'r r.siJcnt of the Senate

shall receive more than the Half pay ot'u

, 
Approved,' JAMES MADISON.

BALTJMORF, FKB. 15,1812.
T7TE"PREMIUM COMMITTEE,"

For the yewf 1812.
/ ppnintcd by the " Baltimore Athenian" 
vcii (y, for the encouragement «f Meful arts 

and domestic rnanufictures,'* agreeably to 
the act of incorporation., have ng~ieed to pw>- 
•ose llie (Mowing premium a for the present . 
fear.

The committee have to regret, that the 
iofunt state of the fund, committed to their 
di>piiBa), does not enable them t» offer more 
iberal rewards to those patriotic citizens,, 

whose exr'.-tions are directed towards the 
attainment of so great an object of national 
wealth and independence. Thv success,how- 
flvor, of the institution, beyond even the ex 
pectations of its friend*, nfTordi » w«ll« 
jrronnded hope that,in fqture, mere extensive 
[irrmiums will be offered.. The romm :.U«e, 
well aware that no roanufxoturpa tan ulti 
mately succeed, which will rot hear a com* 
petition,in quality and price, with any others 
whatever, have not the most distant ideas ol 
the manufactures of the United States n»o> 
requiring any other encouragement than tb» 
fusteri:>£ aid of t!;c general and etute go»ern« 
ments: they therefoie, propose these premi 
ums merely as honoUrarv rewards, 

PREMIUMS.
I. To the person or persons, in the Unit 

ed Stntes, who will.duf ing tin* present ye»f, 
completely bleach and finish, tha frraUwt 
qituitity of domciitic lineTV, not less than ten 
piores, each twenty yards Ivmg*, ftiid not coar 
ser than a twelve hundred—a premium of • 
piece ntnlnlt, or it* valu«._/:/>y tfotlart.

S. To the person who will duiing the pre 
sent yeur, ninniificture the 6est sheeting, ' 
made from flax ; not leas than t«n pic ces.eaob ' 
twenty two yards long, and 9 8 wide ; the 
same to he at least half Llunched, and nob 
eonmcr than an eight hundred:—a piece of

i , A j h .u ' .Kuiei.mil-col.mel i And that the
pension to non-comnitssiontd clti'-.cis,

r P rete' or "» v»hie, fifty dollars. 
of » ,, )e 80 ôry reraon,, '•. - n rta|.

, . .. . of Maryland, who will durinjj ilia present and privates, shall not excoed | minnfact,ft.e the he.t piece ,f superfine

" t. To the person in Maryland, who will

yland Herald at Hater's Town ; Star at 
iaston. felnrunry *, ( 1 1) —— 8

,AW» OF THE UNITED STATES

B

(B Y AUTHORITY.)
AN ACT

Authorising the President of the United 
States to accept and organize certain 
Volunteer Military Corps. 

!i f' enacted by the Senate and House 
ofKefiresentativfi of the United State* 

of America, in 'Congrtna aaveniMed, Thai 
the President of the United f>ates be. 
and he is hereby authorised to accept of 
any company or companies of volunteers, 
either of a<-tillcry,cuvalryor inf.<ntry,who 
may associate and offer themselves for 
the uervlct, not exceeding fifty thousand 
men, who shall be clothed, and in case of 
cavalry furnished with horses, at theii 

^iwn expenne.und armed and equipped at 
tne expense of the UnitBd StMte», after 
th««/8hi»Hbec(>Hea into service,af,d whose 
cpnimissionedofficer? snail be appointed

five dollars per month.' Andfi
so, That .all inferior disabilities shall,_ - of tateWltna 
entule the person so di«mbled to receive i or ;,[ v,,jue fttv a9Uar, 
an allowance ptopor.ivnate to the high- - — - • - 
eat disability.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That 
the heira and rcp'roBcntulives ol'auy n'.'ti- 
commisBtoncd officer w'r solditf ,who m:iy 
be killed in actiom or die in the nc«u<il 
service of the United States, shall be en 
titled to receive one hundred and sixty 
acres of land { 10 be designated, survey 
ed and laid off. at the puolic expense in 
such manner and upon such terms unc! 
conditio.n as may be provided by law.

Sec. T. And belt further enacted, That 
upon the discharge ot »ny uon commis 
sioned olB:cr or soldier, who shall have

t n

in th« tnannef
st'ate* and

»»»• law in thfc 
territorial ro which

Provided, T-hwt whfct* «ny oona-

been accepted under the provisions of th'u 
act,and shall have been in actual service 
for.a period not less than one month.and 
shall have bbtained from the command 
ing officer of his company, battalion or 
regiment, a certificate that he had faith 
fully performed hisduty while In service, 
such non-commissioned officer or soldier, 
it attached to the artillery or infantry, 
shall be presented with a musket, bayo 
net, and other personal equipments, or il 
attached lothe cavalry»with the sabre rnd 
pistols furnished him by the United States, 
4*«public testimonial ot'ihe'promptiuide 
nnd zeal with which he bhull have volun 
teered in support of the rights and honor* 
of the country. - « '

See. 8. And lu> it further enacted, 
the sum of one minion of dollars) lie «p- 
proprUred to ddray the expenses which 
maybe incurred onderU>«? provisions
of tbi» «ct, tu be paid ou^ ofany mwey

•#.

duiing the present year, 
test wool'cn banket i / not lew th*n ten pair> 
each, 94 wide :— a yi/rf mtdai or its nlae, 
thirty doHart. . . . .„

6 To the person who will .during the pre- . 
lent year, otanufactiiru the best pitc« of fan* 
ctj vesting, not less than twenty yiirds lopgs 
— a gold medal, or its vulue twenty dollart;

6. To the ptrson who wi(|, beforo (ho 
irtt of July nest, manufacture and tv*lf>litt~ 
V tteacJi, tbKJhust pitiee of muslin, «uitab|a 
or ladle*' dr4iMi. and net less than twtnty 
mrds long: — « gold rnedat,ot its valut.

entjj dollars  
7. To the person who will, during tJ>e 

>resent year, manufacture tli«/«« 
stacking*; not lets than live doetm-*-* 
Hlvial, or its value, twenty tfolldrt. .

Candidates for any of OM aKove pr«> 
miurai, t<» exhibit the fabrics at the Domes 
tic Warehouse of the Society, No. 80, Bal 
timore street, for the inspection of the com*
miltec. ' _ ' '  

. directsd fntbt)
secretary, No. 80, Chatham strert, wHl h« 
promptly attended t<>. ..•••»' ^ 

Signed, by wdor, & in behalf of tl««ot*»'mitt«e.
RpBErVT M'KIM, 

D. CUAIO, Sepretarj'.

4 few cepit* oftl* lAmi n«ro« and 
vcrk may kt had at f A»
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itft'. 1 ?

.^y.jhe, arrival 
A j)pn\int <Voti», Archangel and Srvdayg 
frs>m Penaanw where she put. in .dis 
tress, w* have been obligingly favor^ 
ed with London -patera to Jan..'I/*,rrt 
•The p*prrs do'not possess much inter- 

"^airliararut inVt «(xthe 7ih. The 
Refeent'a' speech waj» deliveredReg

o;.-V

. -——"". ~r-;o ----.- •-• ...
by commission. American affairs ar* 

/tbuc slightly glumrned at,arVd that not in 
v'$his' most respectfuljnanner.*No hopes

are entertained of the removal fif the, 
.pMer^in coupcil.! The restrictions'pji
tht'Pyiii^e'Regent are likely to conti-

•nue. Ireland appears to "be still in a 
disturbed state—-mention is Ntade of a 
conspiracy against the English govern- 
ftfent. t$ separate the Green island from 
its -tyrant—-mistress, which was com- 
mynicnted to.tha Alnistere. The co- 

."Klrnjoi of one of the papers is occupied 
. v in dibatjngon a y«te of thanks to Lord 

Mlnto and Sir Samuel Achmuty for 
their conduct in the capture of liauvia

'.The ship Marianne, Krvtng, g.f and foi
•New-Y*»rk-froi« Bordeaux laden with

. trafcdy, 8cc. was captured by the Bri-' ' • -•'..• . - ,

n1anii,snd has contributed materially to 
obstruct the' designs of .the enerny in that part of the^PtthWulai .'."' ••" -'', ,''•',' 
'^'Th* Prince Regent is asshirtid, 

:hat while ybu ffflefcf 'with -pride »nd 
satisfaction on tW conduct at HU Ma- 
festy's troops, and of the allies, in these 
various and important services, ybu 
frill render justice to the consumate 
/ulgmentSt skill displayed by General 
Lord Viscount Wellington, in the di 
rection of the campaign. lu Spain the 
spirit of the people remains unsubdu 
ed ; and the systenrof warfare ce pecu 
liarly adapted to the actual condition of 
the Spanish nation, has been recamly 
extended and improved, under the ad 
vantages which result from the opera 
tions of the allied armies on the fron 
tier, and from the countenance and as- 
sisUhce of His Majesty's navy on the 
coast. Although the great exertions of 
the enemy have in some quarters been 
attended with success, his roy.nl high- 
n.-ss is persuaded, that you will admire 
the perseverance'and gallantry mani 
fested by the Spanish armies. Even 
in those provinces principally occupied
by the French forces, new energy has • • «.,.?_

•; • •:••'. . . .'• '~ '.' -, •' . ,• >\-:-. . '

«iexperuncejl wli Itirt^oyikHjrlmd public 
o I spirit',' to which |h'.,««ejry'difficulty he

will resort, with a firm canfidense, that 
through 1 your assistante..'and support, 
tie shall be enabled, under the blessing* 
of Diyiae Providence, successfully to 
discharge the important t'uucuonsof the 
high,trust reposed in him, and in the 
name and on thobthaif of his beloved 
fathur and revared sovereign to main 
tain unimpaired the prosperity aud ho 
nor of the nation."

The Commons then withdrew to 
their own house, and immediately after, 
the Duk.e of Devonshire & Lord Cal 
thorpe were sworn and took their seats, 
on their respective accessions to the 
Peerage.

The bishop of Derry (one of the Irish 
Repr^ .ntativc Prelates) also took his
seat. •
[A summary sketch of Parliamentary 

proceeding*—from London papers 
received at the office of the N. York 
Gazette.]

The next day, Jsn. »', Mr. WhHlrtvd 
oWrved,

The > peech contained another tqpip high 
ly interesting and important, on which it 
wa» proper lor the house to demand infor 
mation ; he memit this nnforiuiilate unadjust 
ed difference with irtfl United States <<f A 
merico. Last eessiu* it hud Midi In l.i« lot | 
to deprecate to ihi* llGucG. that all <.ff«r» oj f 
conciliation made by America w«re rejected 
by rtie Unlit!) 'government, a?>d tli»t ihe 
greatest disrespect' hod been shewn by t'ic 
Murquisor'Welk-sltfy to the American Am 
bassador. Mr. Pinkncy. That assertion 
was,denied, and he (Mr. W.) persuaded of 
the fact, moved for the correspondence 
which passed between llum ; Wt it .was re 
fusc-J, and the hoii'e concurred in tlie refusal: 
but the charge had not been yeT~f cbuttud 
Wlien any person on tkat (the opposition)

<ish armed schooner Arrow, aud put 
iotb Plymouth on the 14ih of January 
Sir Evan Napcen is appointed Governor • 
of Bombay. A commission ha& been is- 
TOed to- try aetvral persons, f«und in

' the'lFrcachBsrvlccat the isle of France, 
for High Treason under the^statute i35, 
Henry 8. The Hist meeting of the 
cour;t was to have bt-en on the ilOth Jan.

. TGeueral Juatn, go7ernor of BatjtX'ia, 
has .endeavored to rein all the nativt 
princes of Java, to oppose th« English

• <d qoup^eract which vhff English \ftre
dispatching embassies to tlteir bfvi-r.il

' -Courts, warning them — e^iinst giving
tk$ Frtuch general any succor. A.j
great quantity' of colonial produce em
bargoed at Berlin in 18fO, vv.«s -lutelr
Confiscated in December la&t, and sold

'at auction in consequence oftho pro-
prietora failing ta pay the continental
duties'.

' .On the 9th of January Mr. Hutchin- 
, aon gave notice that he should, on tho 
. first Tuesday in March, move for & t£t
• . peal of the legislative union of Ireland 
-with G. Britain. ...

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
of 'Lords, Tuesday, y<s«. 7. "

arisen smong the people ; and the in 
crease ef difficulty and danger has pro 
duced more connected effbm of gene 
ral resistance.

The Prince Regent, in the name and 
on the behalf of his majesty, commands 
us to express his confident hope that 
you will enable kirn to continue to af 
ford the most effectual aid & assistance 
a the support o' the ccniest, which the 
»vve nations of the Peninsula still 

with such unabated zeal and

Soon after 3 «'clock, this "day ,a con- 
' Viderakle number of Peers attended in 

,tbc ir places,in consequence of his Roy 
al Highness the Prince Regent's Pro- 
tarnation for the assembling of Parlia 
ment for the dispatch of business. Th< 
Lord Ch;mcellor,his grace the Archbi 
«hop of Canterbury, the Marquis Wel 
leslsv, the Earls of Westmorland and 

' Oimden, btVia attired in their robes o

His royal highness commands us to 
xpress his congratulations on the sue- 
ess of the British armies in ills Island 
.fj.va.

The Prince Regent trusts that you
will concur with his royal highness in
pprovingthe wisdom an 4 ability with

which this enterprisers well as the cap-
ure of the Islands of Bourcon & Mau

ritius, has been conducted under the
mmtdiate direction of the Governor
General of India ; and that you will ap
plaud the decision, gallantry, and spi
rit conspicuously displayed in the late
operations of the brave army under the
command of that distinguished officer,
Liciit. General Sir Samuel Achmuty,
so powerfully and ably supported 'by
his majesty's naval force.

it?-:;'

State, tquk their seutfc on the Bench, in 
;, .front of the Throne,a3 his Ray a} Higiv 

'tieaVs Commicsioners. Mr. Quafme 
acting usher/ of the Black Rod, wa 
then dispatched, to order the attendant 
of the commons, who forthwith ap 
peared at th? bar, to a considerablr 
number, with their Speaker at thci 
litfad.

The Lord Chancellor then, its organ
• <>f the corarvmsioHerSj delivered th 

following Speech oa the part of his Roy 
oil Highness the Pr.ince Regent: 
f * My Lords and Gentlemen, 
'' <t \ye are commapded by his Royal 

" JHighness the Prince Regent, to *x- 
'' press to you the deep sorrow which he 

ieels in announcing to you the continu- 
. ancecifhis Majesty's lamented indiapo- 

', •. «ition, and the unhappy A 'aappointment 
..... <ff those hopes of his Majesty', earlv 

< ;»tcovery, which had been cherished by 
'•"'. the dutiful affection of his family and
•^*tbe' loyal attachment of his pt ople^
.'.'^ ** The Prince Regent has directed 

': ' ^cbpies of the last reports of her majesty 
"'.'. the QueeiS's Council to be laid before

/.. ,you, ar.d he is satisfied that you will 
' ^, V adopt such measures as the present me-
,., laneholy exigency may appear to re 

quire.
••; >' t M,In securing a suitable »nd ample 

. .'• provision for the support of his Majca- 
'-iy's royal dignity, and for the attend- 

! ''.»nc« upon his Maje4»y'» sacred person, 
^ during his illness, the Prince Regent 

. ,. Srests assured,that you wittalso bear in 
niudthe indispensable duty of continu 
ing to preserve for his Majesty the fa- 

A'' cility af resuming the personal exercise 
, '..'o»f hit royal authority, in the happy e- 
' r. vent of his recovery, So earnestly desir- 
V/v jed by the wishes and the prayers of his 

. ,'ftimily and hissuWccU.
•:.$ " The Prince R»gent directs us to 
, «ignify to you, the satisfaction whb 
t ' Which hia Royal Highness has ob»erv 

ed, that, the measure which have been 
v burbued (or the defence and security 
t . «f trie Kingdom of Portugal,havc prov 

, . ~ «d completely effectual, and thajt enth<
•V r-*everal occasiQ'rts in which the -British

' «r Portuguese troop* had been engag
' idwitkthfi enemy, Ihe trpvtation.al

s ready acquired by thcnvb^s fcjeen fuil;
""-'•maintained. :.;fji ^^^:i^^ '*.'

: enter 
tfeiiarprise

._

By the complttiou of this system of 
operations, great additional securty 
will have been given to the British 
commerce and possessions in the East 
Indies, and the Colonial Power of 
France will have been entirely extin 
guished.

" His royal highness thinks it expe 
dient to recomrnsnd to your attention 
the propriety of providing $uch mea 
surcs for the future government of the 
British possession:; in India, as shall ap 
pear from experience, and upon mature 
u'elibcralion, 10 be calculated to secure 
their internal prosperity, and to derive 
frooi those flourishing dominions thr 
utmost degree of aJvtmisge to the rom- 
mrrce and revenue of the United King 
dom.

" We arc ffomaiandcdlay the Prince 
Regent to accj'i.Vtntyou, thatwhiir His 
Ro).il Hijjh.'cis regrets that various 

ant subjects of difference with 
thej*ovt:r;.n.. .»tofthe LJ. S. of Ameri- 

a still rt-ir.iiin unatljti..ieil, the difficul- 
wkich the aiTairof the Chesapcaks 

had occasioned have been Cual- 
removed ; and \ve are directed to as- 

ure youa tjiat in the further progress 
f the diacus uions with the U. States, 
ho Prince Kegcnt will continue to era- 
toy such means of conciliation as may 
c consistent with the honor & dignity 
f His Majesty's Crown, and with the 
me maintenance of the maritime and 
ommsrcial rights and interests of the 

Empire.
" Gentlemen of t/ie House of Com 

mons,
" His Royal Highness has directed 

the estimates for the service of the cur- 
eat year to be laid before you. He 
rusts that you will fuinish him with 
uch supplies as may be necessary to 
mable him to continue the contest in 

which his majesty ia engat^d with that 
pirit and exertion which will afford 
he best prospect of its buccessful ter 

mination.

OF AMERICA.
After ttie Prince Regent's speech was 

delivered to Parliament, on the 7th ult. 
the Earl of Shafubury, in the House of 
Lords moved an address on the occasion^ 
of the Speech, [n the course of his re 
marks, he observed,

" With respect to the pending dis- 
cussions with America, they were not 
yet brought to a conclusion, but he was 
confident all means of conciliation 
would be rt-sorted to, consistent with 
the honor and interest of tha country." 

The Lord Chancellor did not like the 
wb^ole of the speech.

" He protested in the strongest terms 
against being included in any expres 
sions implying the approbation oLthe 
past, or a pledge of perseverance in the 
a time system which had of late been 
acted upon—convinced, as he was,that 
it was only by a total, radical abandon 
ment of that system, that there existed 
any hope of safety to the country."

He objected to the lavish profusion 
with which our resources hail beeu 
sqandert-.d, when th»y should have been 
husbanded for a protracted war,of which 
no one coul 1 see the end. lie still re 
tained all hiaobjections,vand^n their ut 
most force, to that policy which had in 
flicted a blow on the -.uemy that rcajil-

our own
commvrce and manufactuaes." (Hear 
him, was reiterated.)

•ny
side of the hoius ventured to predict etii 
consequences from the measure? pursued Ly 
gfinlenien on the ollirr nide.thuir |>rophecie> 
were reviled or disregarded ; but wh tthey 
always dreaded wai unhappily like to come 
to p.,ss ; f;>r uficr our difierences wi.h A 
mer'u-a hid subsisted five year*, and govern 
ment had resorled to every politicul sublet- 
I'u^o to avoid conciliatiun, notwithstanding 
the repeated e(i*»rt« of Anieaca to come to 
an accommodation, we had only to expect 
the fatal cuUUrop.')* of seeing that govern 
ment leagued with Fiance (Cries of heart
hear ! from the opposition benches.) A me . •. . * . -i - —

RESPKCTfWfG THE. CAN ADAS-
:J50Br"PW'''8 .'* 'J«*'ful p-^t^f know 

ledge. Thi'^jrst objects'citglrt! 1''to be, 
to become- Wfllja^usift^^ *»It)i.'-'tl-.'3 
country' in which we liVe^lith-jibtfcontft 
iViose couutrip* rt.cst caatigucius to u«.. ' 
The British Pr&vinct: of Ujjp'-r ni.it 
Lowrr Canada, are of the «( concl de 
scription—beirg ni:ighf»tiurs-to us, we 
IVtl im>rs in:cr»stfd hi their situation, 
than we do in countries more remote, 
I nde4d the crls^ appears to be approach 
ing, whtn the fj. tit-i(es will ,be rr.ore 
tnterettrd in that country, than they 
have btcu heretofore.

The Canadas artf diviflf-d into two. 
Provinces,callod Lower ?c Upper Ca 
nada. At the present tim?, tjie.popu 
lation amount i to about four hundred 
thousand ; about two'third* of which 
isia Lawer Canala. Proba!)!}-,about 
seven eighths of those people are des-

rica told us (hat the decrees of France
which caused our orders in council restrict 
ing their neutral commerce were repealed ; 
our answer to that tvis a Hut denial of UK 
facts The house, as yet, had very little in 
formation upon tha subject, but when the ne 
cessary documents shcuU Le produced, mi-
ulsters wru'd hare a long account ta settle
tor the correspondence had already appeared 
in the American p:ipeis. • From the convs 
pnnduncc between ?.Ir. Mcnroe and Mr. 
Foster, it w.i5 evident thiii the obnoxious 
decrees of France were rpjiealed on the 
of November. [Here Mr Perci^al said 
across the table, •' America lays so."] Mr. 
WhUbrund tlien challenged the right hono 
ruble gcntle:n".n to produce one instance 
shewing that they had not been repealed ; 
\r: would call on that minister to prove it to 
Amcrira, to prevent the importation to 
France of our colonitl produce,and di-prived 
her of the use of P.truvim bwk, and dcso- 
UiU'd the Royal Exchange of London.— 
[Ht-ai-! henr! hear !J He would call upon 
t!>..r minister to prove it to iho government 
oC Amerioa thit it \VJ- unable to govern tl.^t
•••lunlry. From the Message of the Presi 
dent, and the Report of the Committee of1 
Foreign R.-l.itii>n«, nothing bat war threat
•tied us, wialu our governcicBt obstinately 

evade the teaipiibt by U-iv-ty

& sm*l! part of ilia population of Ujipt-r 
Canada, descended ironi the same 
stock—a great portion of the Upper 
Province is from the U. States.

Q.acbec is.the.rnpiiolof the Lower 
~ It is situated in latitud« 43, 
55 ; longitude 70, 10 from London.—- 
The foundation of it was laid in the year 
A. D. 1608, by Sarnud Uc Champlain. 

The position of the ground on v/hich 
it stands 5s admirably cukulaftd far a 
large City. It is ci> a point of land, 
whkh projects into the river St. Law- 

a«d is formed by that river and 
river St. Charles. - The Upper 

Town, which stands on the termination 
of thu Plains of Abrah;.in, is 35O f-.-et 
above the level of the river St. Law 
rence, and the ascent is almost perpen 
dicular. The river at this point, it 
ov.ly one mile wide, anJ the batteries 
completely cpm'tiiniHt. The distance

Earl Gray, speaking of the afFuira cf 
America, &.C. said,

"That the general systi-m acjopttd 
had been, in iapt, the source of ahuuat 
all our prescnr and impending cxLmi- 
tics."

After some farther discu3sion,tht; ad- 
dress was agreed to s'rtui Jhs.

A most singular aud unprecedented 
occurrence took place in tlie Houoe of 
Commons.—The inslaut tlie speaker 
had finished the: reading of the Prince 
Regent's speech, Sir Francis Durduit 
started up, und alter a long vpeech, con' 
eluded by moving an address to his roy 
al highness. Lord Cochrane in. ano- 
'.hu speech seconded the motion, and 
the mover und seconder of ths minis- 
iL-.ial address who have uniformly ob 
i».i.iecl precedence on all former occa 
sions, were thrown out. The order of 
thingsi being thus reversed, the address 
l>i<_p;ued by lord Jocelyu and Mr. 
Vyse, necessarily came forward as an 

to the address of Sir Fran-

The Chancellor cf the Exchequer, 
in replv, said

" lie could have no hesitation in 
saving that great ar.d very important 
differences existed with America, the 
particulars of which he must dtctine at 
present »o state for obvious reasons and 
in the hope, JCT" ilu-y will be amicably 
removt J, but not from any inability to
cf-tabli-.h n 
Great B:it;dn.

cause on the part of 
Tim terms oiftrtd by 

Oritait) were moderate Si conciliatory,) 
hut consistent with the honor and dig- 
iity of the country. Let the House) 

lo..k to the conduct of Britain & Frauct- 
to America, as well as the conduct of 
America to both, ami judge whether 
Britain had committed an unjust ag 
gression. Should the " fatal catastro 
phe" of a war break out, he would not 
disguise that it would bring great evil 
upon the country but he was persuaded

fram tha St. Lawrt nee to the St. Charles, 
whf re the fortifications are erected, i* 
about half a mile, and on the Plains of 
Abraham, Un miles to the south west, 
from one to f.v» milts. From the for- 
iifkations to the point of land, formed 
by the junction of thfe two rivers, is one 
quarter of a mile, and on this ground 
btitr.ds the City or'Q/iebtC.

Thtf ridge of land south west frot» 
the fortifications on the St. Lawrence, 
call;d the Plains of Abraham, are about 
the same height as the Upper Town of 
Quebec. On this memorable ground, 
fill the gallant Wolfe and Montcalm. 
In -n atttmpt to storm this fortress, 
likewise fell, the b(ave and intrepid 
Montgomery. The population of Que- 
btc & its suburbs is estimated at about 
clevcs thousand. The river Sti Law 
rence is navigable for ships of three or 
four hundred tuns, as far as Montreal, 
a dist.'.nc- of about five hundred miles. 
This wonderful river is connected with 
and formed by the waters of Lakea 
George, Champlmi, Ontario, Erie, St.

" His royal highness commanda us 
;o recommend that you should resume 
the consideration of the alate of the 
finances ol Ireland, which y»u had com 
menced in thelastcesaionof parliament. 
He has the satisfaction to inform you, 
that the improved receipt of the revenue 
or Ireland in the l^Af compared with 
the preceding yeflfy ;^6fnflrnis the belief 
that the depreasip'h which that revenue 
had, experienced is to be attributed to 
accidental anfl temporary causes. 

" ", My Lords abd .Gentlemen, 
<• Yhe Prince Ke^ent is'Sa'ti 

you entertain a just sense of the »rdu 
ous diltiw which hi» rojial highness

£Al)ie.d'w<
toiu;i 

«<i tbat 4tsti«|aishVi
• /.r»'

fe^^-ii

been called uppntp fultil, in conse 
quenxB of £(i» Majesty V ooauoued 'in 

«ppsitio».;.''./ : . ^&^.f\.^ *" 
" Und«t -this severe cataiwitv,

.. 1-ffA.L. •':< j' _i . • '., ''...

is BuriTett. Sir Francis* and Loril
iochraue were adopted tellers.but they
iad only one member to count and that

was Mr. Cuthbert. Lord Locelyn'n
ad>.-ess, or rather his amendment, was
arricd without a division.

During the debate in the Commons, 
l.ord Jovchjn expressed i hopc,that the 
idjustment of the affair of the Chesa 

peake u might be the former of an ulti 
mate arrangement, for that permanent 
riendship between ihe two uatiods, 

which they must equally redeuud to the 
btneCt of America, as it will be ths-ad 
vantage of fcn at Britain.

Mr. Vyse said,
" Our differences with America pro- 

miaed to be amicably adjusted,and at all 
events our sincere desire for peace was 
sufficiently evident frosa the u affait of 
the Chc&apvuke." . .

Mr. Poiisonby observed,
" The third topic embraced by the 

Speech appeared to be of yet greater 
importance than the contest in the Pen 
insula, and that topic was our relations 
with America. He had seen with plea 
sure the pacific spirit that bad recently 
marked the cc-mmunirations of this go-
verni%bnt to that power- — and, trusting, 
a» he did, that tbii pacific spirit would 
continue to manifest itself, and pervade 
the future ncgociations, he thought it 
moat expedient to absuin at present 
from* any csmmentaty on that spirit,, or 
remarks on the cpascquenccs which at> 
tended ii.». • ^\\\-.t •^,:'/':" r̂ .V 
: Tli> CA»ic<t^ of tV« E*chequer 
[Mr< -PercUal] said, • • 
' »' As to Ajncitcm he did n»t think it 

derrirablc tffat ^ny discussion • should

bat America would not bz the 
ufferer. Whatever gentlemen might 

suppose, it never was hi* wish to set; 
America crushed,or ruined in her trade 
or her retources—on the contrary,-' he 
looked to the wealth and prosperity of 
that country as accessary to those of 
{ireat Britain, and that the diminution 
of those of one must affect tbose of th< 
other.—[Hear ! Hear !] From every 
consideration, he was able to give thr 
subject, hr did not think Britain could, 
consistently with her undoubted rights 
and national honor, snbm.it more than 
she did to the national honor. Ame 
rica, said, the Berlin & Milan Decrees 
were repealed ; h<: said they were not. 
[Hear, hear, hear!] He plainly sawiu 
every subsequent commercial decree 
that the principals were adhered to and 
acted upon. If America had evidence 
of their revocation, where was tin pu!>- 
li<: instrument to prove thr fact ?—The 
decree for repealing them promised 
only a distant revocation conditionally 
thttt England renounced her new sys 
tem of blockade, by revoking her 6. - 
der« in Council, or America should 
make her flag respected—that was to 
go to wa*1 with England. Since that 
conditional repeal, however, the Berlin 
and Milan decrees were repeatedly de 
clared to be the fundamental laws oi 
the Empire, and all neutral ships which 
should not conform to them were de 
clared to be denationalised.—[Hear ! 
hear !] Was that a virtual revocation 
of them ? It was not. But whenever 
France should revoke them, Britain 
would repeal her Orders in Council, 
but not relinquish her rmritl-.ne supe 
riority, which France could not «ther> 
wise reduce. •

' Mr. Htttc/iinsoa said •/'.•.'•: • .1 
"'"'•Ha was happy to hear of a'

ttt ^hat aubjrcli at present, 
u»d uhd^r tnc pteaent cfrcqrhatauces of
aik-: •••• J v 7 » , i. V .i.s . •• / .;• .. ' .' '

Cblr, Huron, Michigan, Superior, 
the numerous streams \vhrcli fall iutj" 
these lakes, many of which have their 
sources in small-lakes, not euutzierated, 
A distance ofa'oout tsvo thou* and milt i 
from the Capts ot*5i. Lawrsuce tb the 
south-\VL3t. Excepting the rapids in 
:hi: river between ivioiitrtal and Luke 
Ont«rio, the Falls of Niagara, between 
Erie and Ontario, und the Falls o£ St. 
.Mary's between Huron and Superior,. 
these extensive inland rsaierii are navi- 
y.ible for ships of almost .any burthen, 
i'hese obstructions might be removed 
by locks and canals, at a trifling expencek 
comparecTtotheadvantsges which wjmld 
be produced.

The immense' countries lying oa 
these waters pot>sen» a fertile soil, and 
the best climate for the health and hap 
piness of man. In the free; use of these 
waters, the United States now hive » 
deep interest. The states of Vermont,. 
New-York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and 
he territories of the United States west 

of Ohio, are bounded on them. More 
han a million of people, at. the present 

momenr, reside on tbcoe waters, and* 
more than one half of them are citi 
zens of the Uuited States ; and the 
country is capable of a larger popula 
tion, t!un the present population of tha 
U. States. • *

How important than to the U. States,, 
is the possession of the Cunadas, and. 
thia greatoutlet? " . .• 

The inhabitants of this valuable and 
•xtennive country never can, and never 
will live without this privilege. Thejr 
will jubtly say the God of Nature has 
given it to them, and they must have 
the enjoyment of if; and they will fur 
ther say to our government,'if they 
will not secure it to uiem.ihey will ob 
tain it themselves, orjoin the nation ia 
the possession of it. . All thesK consi 
derations ought not, and would* not in 
duce our government to'mvade tht>«» 
provinces, without a necessary atitfjua
.tr,t.t^ __i.'_ •T»L.. it .1.. .__•»••.•._'.

pact of P««c* with A«ucrica, th»' we 
had done every thing in our pow«i- to
provoke her to war, relying upoq our

* * - _ .-._ • ' ! . : Ab . 0» fc W . H* *

tifiable e. But it the nation to
w Inch these provinces bel®*',^, continue 
the wrongs, which v '' 
have b.'en practiced, 
ly Btgocatjon t»..

we shall 
, to obtain '

rights 
ol nat
By this mt^n^we can obtain ample and 

1 1«t<: iiuleiunificailpa for! U

lunihtr of year* 
friend^ 

our 
the lavt»y
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fteginicnt rf JrMierctts.
..

Samucj Spoils, of Delaware. ^ '.\' ' 
f hdrnaa Parker, o\ Pennsylvania,' end 
Levi Vyhiiintr/M<»s'M>chu»eU9/ rppoint-

fcASTON.,,.TUESDAY MORNING,
ji',' ' MARCH 3, -1&12. ... 5,

•d second hftureoant?, .joth
1* Va, to r»nk a» liiey stand on the \'w.•Ai)Di'Ti0'NAL MILITARY FottCE.

«; The Btrlin and Milan decrees are 
revoked so ta ilify^ elfect OB. The ship 
'AfmtH* of Bostinn, tjikea and brought 
into Vecump under Ihcrrt has en Bar* 
low's opplieanon been giv«D up, am have

fox dut&hut 'rage l
When a repot t SQ injuru.ui in its ten 

y as ll.e one Ja'tely published v\ Ihis town, 
Under tlm junction o$ a. professional nume, in 
oft adjacent county, we feel oui'«elves bouni! 
not ctftly to, eorree* the error into which thfe 
gentleman has-'been 1<*.*1, but to caution the. 
public from any improper effects such a re 

't might have on their mind*. Prom the 
t in foi motion We havu Wen abl» to col 

lect,--** 'are uulhurised in saying. ihut the 
«m!y case* ut' the Smatl Pox in the county, 
IIB.V/I bviiii Hindu known through the Star ; 
Hid lb -I the ol.ly one no'.v in liie county in 
tile family of Mr. D:xon. There /*« HO* 
a. case occurred in town ; »r.d from the great 
precaution. by Vaccination, none nc»d be 
feared. The Sur hai no desire to al.»rm 
improperly, -nr-r to keep from its r;'udcr> 
danger, iVauIJ it appear.

Th?1 foreign news. 'to which aLrge porti 
' qn of llv: Star i: this morning d*voled. will 

Le read with intercut. Though our limits 
entiie deti.il, yet the i'eututc.. uto a.

Third Urgimcnt o
Second lieuteuaut Ju>eph M. Wilcox, 

promoted to first licutunWt, to runk 
inmi the 3d January, 1812, . ' , 

Enuign Wil'.ium Christian, promoted to 
second licuteno'nt, vice Joxeph M. 
.Wilcox, promoted January 3d, 

fuurtb Itrtfhitent qfjnfuntry
Ensign Phlneas Wb>,elock, promoted lo 

second lieutenant, 10 rank from Janu 
ary 3d, 1812.

Winthrop D. Agcr, promoted to 
to rank from JA-

Mriking

The two. ihst Wa»ijlngton papers due, did 
not come to hand \ but we li.ivu reason* to be- 
lieve their contents are not of tjr-j.U moment.

. The law authorising the President t-) ac 
cept of 50,OCQ volunteer*, will be found in 
the first

seconU litutenunt 
nuary 3d, 1812.

Ensign Shubael Bullet field, promoted 
lo s. coml lieutenant; to rank irom Ja 
nuary 3J, 1812.

l'"'ftf> K'rgimcnt cf Irfar.try.
Ensign Johu'GdKttuwuy, pioiholud to se 

cond lieutenant ; to lank Irom Janua 
ry 3d, 1812.

Ensign Henry O. Hi!!, promoted lo se 
cond lieutenant ; 10 vauk irom the 3d 
JftTJuary, 1812.

En*ij;n Jrhn W. Smoot, promoted to
. second lieutenant; to ru:>h. i'rcm the 

3d January. 1812.
Adam Hays, of Pennsylvania, appointed 

suvjtcon, 10th February, 1812.

several others.'
u Notwithstanding the many rumors 

to the contrary, file best informed po 
liticians are of opinion that Peace will 
he preserved between this country and 
liuftiia." —- , 
To the £itit<v sf the (London) «« Sun.*'

CUIIE KOH THE DROPSY.
Sir—In your paper a tow weeks since 

t observed that Kohca Tea, & the leaves 
to be eaten, was recommended as a cure 
for the above fatal disorder ; und as 1 ht>d 
a pauper hi the house at that lime, who 
was giveii'ovur by the visiting surgeon, 
I ventured the experiment, and 10 my 
astonishment found ah nliuo.ilinstant re 
lief—J repeated ihe dure but once, and 
vhc woman in the course of a week was 
able 10 go out to buy making, and will

Monday 
wo- 
her

begin reaping for me on 
next if tho weather is fine. The 
m; n'j nuinc is KlizauelU Austin 
.ige 72.

T. H SHRIMPTON. Gov. 
J.'ousc of Induttry, 
•iwjdc-n, Btrk, Augxtt 30, 1805. 

Thu recipe alludoU to in the above 
letter v.as as follows : " Eating ihc 
leaves of Bohea Tea io stated to have

pewance. It h»d not My return of the »g 
4nd fever, and wan better thin uinal. I 
though tlie other children had tppeared to 
have gone through tlie vaccine d|»ea«e, we 
ate constrained to acknowledge.that the two 
oideit boy* had leveral erupli«»son diflerent 
pnrt* of the body, which hud every appear . 
unce of the »m»ll pnx, amounting un ench to 
about 15, «• the father beljered,and 'that they 
had appeared a day or 'two before. The lit 
tle girl hail not a single pock, unlnts a tmall 
pimple on the back of the hand couhl bu con 
sidered one. The father further a»«ured us, 
he had not uhterved that either of these chil 
dren had been in the least feverith, but had' 
'iccn conbtttni ly engaged in play until to 
day, when the second »on, [I»aao] had, and 
still appeared to hive a imart fever, but lie 
was induced to believe it did net proceed 
from the small pox, which certainly would 
be a little extraordinary after the eruption 
had commenced in th« distiiut, or even tlie 
confluent small pox. The young w.,man bid 
nut been unwell, or feveribh bince my last 
visit, und hud not a single erupfion.as ado be 
lieved on her whole body, and none wure to 
he ketm by tuon h«r face and arm*.

l«?«-

NOTICE IS HEREBY G
npH AT the CoiuAiiiiieiiiers ol 
'J. for Talbot county, will meet at lha 

Ceurt Hou^e in Eastern, on Tuesday tlie oil 
day of March, and will continue tp sit &&' 
often at occasion may require I'urthe. per 
of hearing appaal* unj making such nil 
lions in the u'Mesititeht of property a 
be required ulcbidin'g 6> law. The 
mistionerv request all person 1 that muy lum» . 
business to transact before them, touttcndy. 
promptly,as tluiy wibhloeloMihxir prooevd* - 
ings at an early period. > . Pr.r order, . 

JOliN STEVENS, Jun, , 
Clk. to thu Commissioner*. .. ^ 

march

Sixth KcgitiiKitt tf Infantry
lioiutnmt Augustus Conant, 

proit»f»'»:d 10 first lieutenant: to rank 
from 3.1 January, 1812. 

Second lieutenant Lundus L. Buck, pro- 
moled to first lieutenant; to rank Irom 
January 3d, 1812.

lieutenant Alexander R. Thomp

It having been suggested lhat the 
ttioda hhUurlu t;dt>pled--by Vlic Dkjji-.it 

of SiiMo, to ov)UkUi w|\£i nijiioti re 
s to the seizure, r.wwiiire or condem 

nation of Ame.i'ic.in vc-iWila and cir^ocs. 
by. the belligerents of EeyJ*)pt:,i:>'»ot cal 
culated tboixoin tba. fullest inforniauoi, 
»n that subject, \vc a< u uuthorbcd lo say, 
that any information which c:mnot be 
obtained from i!ie insurance ofiV'ci, (to 
which application hasbce.i mu'Jc f.:r I'.iut 
purpose through ilio witfttaum of the dif 
ferent collectors) will be '.aahkfally ro- 
Ceived at th.it department from i;iUivi«u-
»U concerned.——[~N»t. Intel.

'•(£;_ . : . .v>___
y£' The United St9te»' frigate CONSTI 

8»wriOM, Captain Uvi.L, has arrived in 
Hampton Ro-xds. CHAHUES MOHRIS. 
,jti>q. the 1st licut. reached this.ciry «r. 

^ Saturday night laj-t, at 10 o'clock, with 
-, ,<lespatchci from our minister in France 

•ndChaigcD'AfTairesin England. The 
, .frigate had a pas&age of 41 days from 

Pranco. '-'.'. 
". It is understood that our envoy, Mr. 

r, was received in a very favour

clTcctcd several cures in cases of Drop 
sy in ihe course of a few days. About 
'- hrge tsu cups full of ihc tea are iiiltis- 
cd in u quart of water, &. during the clay 
the decoction i'> to be drunk & the leave* 
eaten at short intervals."

FOR THE STAR,
TO THE PEOPLE OF KENT COUNTY.

Friends ly t't'.luio Citizens,
Observing through the medium of 

the public pants, that the Small I'y.v i« now 
mgingin several parts of this State with a- 
Liming violence, humanity and friendship, 
as well as a.wish to promote thu honour ai.J 
tidvan!:ig< of the science. I prufess. and a 
firm belief in the invaluaLlx prophylactic 
power of the Cow Pox, in'arres'i-.g tlie du 
vaitating power of a dimase tlr. t ha« already 
too oftxn enriched uur grave yards with its 
insatiate destruction of human life, conspire 

promoted tocapuiu; to rank horn 1st j to excite my utmost endeavours to

tori, promoted to first lif.ulctiatii ; to 
rank from January 3d, IS 12.

F-nsi^n tleor.ge \V. Hunk, promoted to 
second lieutenant; lo rank from Janu 
ary 3d. 1812.

Seeenik Regiment rf Infor.fy.
First lieutenant C.-.i'y Nicliolas, prcniol- 

ed to captain; to rank frovn March 1st, 
1811. •

lieutenant William M'Clellund,

'1'iius t'.ir the infection of the small pov 
has been triumphant over the powers of vac 
cinalion, apparently in three cases of the 
children. A few days more will determine, 
whether it will bit equally so in tlie ca>e of 
Ihe young woman, who has acted tho part of 
a niii'tc for the mistress of this family. The 
public it is hoped, will not bu p_recipitatc,bui 
pauie a little brforc they decide on i ha in 
elticRc.y of the Cow Pock as a preventive to 
t.ha dcvastatii g powers of the small pox.even 
though this young woman should shuw in the 
cour.-e of th'n week, or lh» next, that ihc 
also his not been altogether protected t'rorft 
tins monvter by simple vat citation Let me 
at t'ie suma time intieat tliom lo tuku into 
consid'.-rution evety ciri'Umstuncc^ind reflect, 
that though I had family hop>:d. the Km: 
I*, x might possibly i\n*'fay the infection (,f

WILLIAM NOKUIS,
TEA DEALER AND GROCER,

Nu, 66, Market Stnt', B<:ltinioi:t iw. : '
HASFOtttiALE, 

LAHGB asiortmtnt of fresh Tea* o$ 
#up.grJor qualities, ii) wliole, half dndL . 

quarter chests, small boxes und lead canis 
ters— AUo, a choice and Urge assortment.of 
Old Wines ;ind /.ijuc/iM, in pipes, hogsheads, 
quarter cask*, demijuhn* anci bottles, which 
IIP, pledges himsclt to sell as pure as import*.
••d, and will be sold wholesale and retail, at
•he lowest market priceJ, for cash or api 
proved paper at short dates, in th« city. ' . 

gCT91 Retailers of Teas und Liquor*, aa 
nls« private faciil r c« and thtwo who keep 
public hou;cs, will find il to their advantage 
m gutting ihuir supplies of those in v. liom 
iliiy cun roly on supplying with good* of 
tl«: Urtt (|Uu.lilita, and at fair price*. 
*,* (Irtlt-rs tVom any part (if thu U. Stafj 

curt'f:i!!y utterJi'd to, und exec 
pi ompliiudc and fijch|y, and oll^j 
with prjvilrgo of being rctainej^f no 
on trUl us represented, 

march 3———3*

die Siii.il Pox I hud only exprc-oxfd it as a 
po»3ibi'iity,aiid a. tle'usive /(o^e.yct thebc facts 
oii(;ht not to ba coii^lusivu ugainit lie

M'T-

powrrs { 
disease of the Kinj

PVaccinatioti 
Pox had had

when the 
pri>vi.

oppoitunity to n.aku that neeessary change

thi! great blessing of Vaccination, by advis 
ing you, nay by conjuring you all who hive 
not had til;; Suull Pox, nor hate yd been 

i Vaccinated, to embrace the earliest opportu-
!ieutei!unt George C. Alien,pro-, "ity in ftsisting to exterminate from a 

mottd to first linvitcnunt, vice M'Clcl-1 inon«3r us, by tlie use of t 'uccme Ini.culation,

March, 1811.
Second lieutenant Samuel Vail, piomot 

ed to first lieutcntanr, vice Nicholas, 
promoted March 1st, 1811.

in the human body, which it proof

A TAN YARD TO RENT. 
j 1 I!E Mibsrribw wjllJeJsi: to a Tanner 
JL the ktand in ihii place wh'uh hj arid 

liis ancestor have occupied in that lino of 
ii.r upward* of ninety years. There

•gainst further infection ua in tin; case of in •

land, promoted March 1st 1311.
Second lieutenant Elijah Montgomery, 

promoted to first lieutenant, vice J^n 
r-in^s, deceased, June U4th 18 11.

Second lit-uienant Duvid M'Clslland,
to rank

that doa, Jly foa to human ex'utaace tho Small 
Pox.

able manner by the emperor of France j 
that he had presented interesting wiplu 
nations on the subject of his mission, 
and was then engaged in the discussion 
of them with the minister of foreign re

• lations. Il appears also that ihe dus
•.patches from our government lo Mr 
, Barlow, transmitted by the Hornet, hud 

been presented to him by Mr. 15i<!dle
It U skid that no change li id taken 

.place in England at the time the Consti 
tution left lhat country, of a fovuuruble 

The despatches from Mr 
I, however, art understood to b* 

. _ (laia, and mustlv duplicates. 
The return of the Hornet may be d»i 

';' ly expected ; by which vessel v/e hope to
•^ceiVQ information respectinK our for-

•' «lgn concerns, of a more decisive cha- 
I, .meter,——-[Ibid.

' :, I hav.e examined and considered the
,, proceedings cf the general court mutual

i.^, .held at Frcdericktown, for the trial of
'.' '.[..Brigadier General JAMKS WILKINSON— 

. .and although I have observed in those
11 • . pifocee'dings, with regtet, lhat there art* 

''. instances in the conduct of the court, a:>
' ' vrcll as of the1 officer on trial, which arc
"'•* evidently and justly objcclionablc, his 

mc^uUtal of the several charges exhibit-
• .'' ed against him,, is approved, and his 

sword ia accordingly ordered to be ro- 
. •"'. stored.

(Signed) "JAMES MADISON. 
;;£;- February 14. 1813.

'„•• :'*' British Orders in Council.—A wri 
ter in «ne of our late London papers 
gives of thesa .pernicious decrees the 
Following descriptions.—They contain 
within themselves a principle which "is

to first lieutenant: 
from February lOih 1812. 

Thoma-i H. Richardson, oC Ohio, 
Jao b Miller, of Kentucky, 
Michael M'Clelland, of Ohio. 
S. mtiel KercLcval. cto. 
Uobert Todd, R. S. of Kentucky, 
Iv.'uc Bicklcy, • da.
lithcldrcd Taylor, of Tennessee^
William Snod^ra;,s, da. and
Hcmy Helm, of Kentucky, appointed 

vecoiid litfutenunt", Fcbrunry lOih, 
1812 ; lorunkus they stand cu tho ii^t-

William Prosser, of Ohio,
Jamas Fori>tli, of KenMiclcy,
John H.iys of Tennessee,
Rupert Guinea, of Kentucky,
John Mcuk, <>C Ohio,
John N. Canick, ot'Tennessee,
Conrsd Woll, of Kitnturky,
Klisha T. H til, of M;s°iss :.ppi territory,
'i.hotnni Blacksti ne, cf Tcitac.sscc, and
Joha Wcavar, of Kentucky,

I am well aware that thcr: are a great 
many people opposrd Iu Vaccination, for 
WI.IH of conliddiicf in its antidctnl power;— 
but let such be tuhl, " that thu favourable 
opinion entertained of it, no longer rests on 
the atsertioni and experiments of a few ;"— 
it is more independent; it is more popular ; 
it has for Us support and proteetion the testi 
mony of thousands ef the mom rcrpcctable, 
leiirnvd und experienced physicians in'tlie 
world. Thii alone 1 conceive suHiciant to 
silence every t:lam»ur and eradicate all doubt 
—for is it propablii (hut any physician can be 
i'uund, win) wnuld act so i-.Ativinuly inc«n:'u 
tent with hi3 chara.Ltcr and intercut, and so

itly bring upaa himself tho indignant 
t'rcwns of an injured and ircensed people, as 
to recommend Vaccination, in which, as a 
prophylactic •*<> thti Smull Pox,' he had no

fur the Small pox. It ought to 
he remembered, that friend D'l.v.ri'a wife 
had had a fever three days before I 1 e erup 
linn of thu small pox appeared on her, and 
lint it waj nut beibru the fifrth day of tl.i; 
eruption ihat any one of lh« family hud biten 
vaccinated, consequently txll lud proliaLly 
taken the infection of t'lm Sitiill Pox, «nd 
'hervfore their bodies not having undergone 
the requisite change, the Small t ox infection 
might lie dormant until the Kinu Pox li.itl 
i ':u its course in whole, or in part, iiat 
enough of this f»r the present, until itiae 
shall throw a little m.>re light upon lli:'Se 
important cases, and the prevuntive powers 
of thu Kinu P»x '

EN N ALLS MARTIN. 
v ——

COMMUNICATION.
Mr. Smi'h will please to mention, thai 

llie Small Pox It not in lias ton ; uild fur 
liter than lhat, there is not now a ease, r.\ 
• cpt the one whi.-h Dr. Martin mentions of 
Friend DiX-Ws wife, in the county.

KASTON.
—-»«•*-«««>»»»»»•—

Died, on thu 2l*t ult. in Caroline cnbri 
ly, Md. the amiable Mrs. Henrietta Hard 
castle, widow of Mr. Thomas

is on tli». picmise* a <rood dwidling hciu-e and 
.•omenii.nl out buildings ioi' lh« ai-.cumm da- 
tinn cf a family, a cu.ryin*; slicp in which 
there is an excellent marble slab.ajid tocli 
ncceiuury for that businass, a beam houso, 
bark mill and bark house, all in good repair 
— -and in tlie yard are 2L vats. »nd a well of

confidence ? 
preposterous

The bare bU|> 
He wuul

eiit-igus, l-'chiuary 10ih,iS!2; tovank
as Micy stand on the list. 

Adam G.Goodlct,ot Kentucky, appoint
cd surgeon, February lOih, 1312. •

Kegiment of Hijirmeni 
John Ai m .ti'on^, of Tennessee, and

ipoosition would be 
d too well foresee

the subsequent suUicqucncu of sncli inhuman 
bcruarUy and outru««uns depravity.

Tiie moil aurpi'ijing doctrine tlut I have 
ever seen published, or heard advanced, a 
griinst Vdccination, is that it only secured

/or a t

Lewis O. A. ArruUteitd, of Virginia, ap-

•i '*.

at.war with the prosperity o u 
they carry wi;h them, not the seeds of 
their .own destruction, but of the com- 
inerce which they were avowedly in- 
.tendfd to protect: they are a hideous 
anomaly : they startle commerce from 
th? ocean, and bid the industry of man 
lie still! TO statesmen they are a rid 
dle, and to knaves a shield ;',they .are 
the last liuk in the connected series of 
human frailty ; in war an aggravation 
of ill i engines throwing fira upon burn
• • • *^ -i •- L •- :_ —:_i'.. ,.i.^_^:...V(i«g houses, which it i? vaiuly.cfcpecied" v

first lieutenants, February 10, 
1812; to rank as they stand ou the list.

NOTK. 
Second lieutenant William Gamble,

six;h regiment iafHiitry, declines. 
Ensign Benjamin Field, first regiment 

intunlry, discontinued from Julia lit, 
1811.

Ensign Hczakiah 'Wad&wor.lh, fourth 
rcg't infantry, struck from the rolls. 

By commend of the Secretly of War, 
A, Y. N1COLL, Adjutmu 

and Inspector.

Extract cfa letter to the Editor of the
Democratic Pre.v», doled 

. - u PAKIS, Jan. 
" We are to have u 

merce with this nation on advant»g«- 
ous and liberal terms, and while this 
Treaty is negociating our commerce ia 
to enter the ports of Franc'-, without 
any other formalities than the ships pa 
pers and a clearance with a certificate 
of origin, -tind none of our vessels are
to be seized except under well ground 

.1 «„,! ,..««— -.——:-:___ -e i__..-

tlie patient ugainit the Small Pox /or a time.! 
Thu lima was, at first, limited to about tis 
mont/ts ; but its opponents finding them 
iilves not very likely ti»'' succeed in extin- 
guis lung the zeal o f the Jennerian Society, 
gracious:' y cstendr.d it»pro;,I^Inctic durabi 
lily ioju.ir years! ! Cut wlint will they say, 
when L tell them that more than ten years 
ago, my father (Dr. John Muxwell) Vacci 
lutoj a number of parsons in Gen. Fornun's 
family, many of wliom have since been ex- 
pijtcd tii »lw intpctian of tho natural Small 
Pox, 'end iiuve hcen repeatedly inoculated 
with the vurioluits matter, without receiving 
thu liisMsu ?

Lest many may be deprived the benefit of 
this inestimable blessing, through pecuniary 
CDiisideraiions, I r»spectfull y tender my ser 
vices to Vaccinate gratis all persons unable 
to pay, who may apply to me for tlut par

deceased, in the 7^J yer»r of h;;r age, iil'ier a 
tedious and painful illiius.t, which »hc endur 
ed with Anshiken Christian fortitude, an 
putient submisiion lo her divino master, in 
whosu salvation sh-t had thu iw&t,perfect re 
liancc. She left a numerous progeny to IA 
incut her lost; but their loss was her gain 
As a- consort, she was affectionate and duti 
ful—as a parent, tender and indulgent—as a 
fritmd, faithful and unalterable—ai a mem 
her of society, huimne onJ benevolent.——• 
For lomti time before her death, with be

t'ood water with a pump, all of whiihare - 
in good order, in paint of situation this 
may perheps be considered superior to any 
••>n thu Eastern Ir.hore of Maryland; but a* 
those irulined to rent will no doubt view and 
inform themselves cnnccrning its ativan- 

it. is thought unnece-.saiy to say any 
hing aliotiktliem h«r«—It mty be observed 
.hat the bodily infirmity of the subscriber' 
iavin[> riMidcred hi;n unal'lo to give tliat at- 
tci.ti.in which the tanning Luiini-m require4*, 
u Ihe si'le cause uf this property, being of 
fered for rci.t. At the eume time will bs 
di^po>ed uf, the block now un hand, i-fnsi«t- 

of It'atliLr in the vats, a qu-tntity tf b<»rk, 
in s!xort tvevy material rrtpjired for car. 

•.g on ths 'l'i.nni-')fT and Cuirying; Busi 
ng JAMES CLAYPOOLE. 

Cliestert.v.vti, inarch 3——i»

"/VALUA BI^E S-FUD HORSE^
I'OR SALE.

T | ̂ IlE suWriber will s«ll his handnoma 
A spotted Arabian STUD IIORSCJ,

now in gnmi conJilion, on ni-commocLting 
i.crmt>. Hti is eight years old next May.— 
llij chitraclur as H foal getter, it us £ood aa 
any in the county ; his colts are admired 
Loth for form and size, in Tullnnl and Queen 
Ann's co-intie*. Any person dis^ndf.d to 
purchase,it.uy know the terms by tp,jlic:i.ti(ja 
tin the subsi'iil.ur, on or before the 20th duy
o; March, instant.

coining resigna'.t'jn, eha expresied a (tusire 
" to he absent from the body, and at home 
with Christ"—with a full anuranceX" thro' 
his mediation" of "an inheritance-^incor- 
ru{;rJ>!e, cm!tfil=J, und that fu<Jf ih not a 
w-y." In litV. bhe was esteemed, und in 
death InnvtAtfi.'l

I arn, fell -w citizens, 
Your uhedicnt servant, 

ROBERT G. MAXWELL.
February 22, 1812.

Situation <>f Mr. Dixoris Family.
(CJHT1NUKO.)

. Tuesdny Feb. 26ili, I v'uitcd friend Dix 
on'., family tljii mpitring-eaily, and luil the 
pleasure of observing the favurable progress 
of his witV* recoveiy, but wa» ratlwr nwrti 
lied to discover that somu pimples which hud 
appeared in tlie youngest child'* face on Sa 
turday last, and not *o faithfully noticed in 
my las't report were now evid-jntly eruptions 
of the Small pox, nevertheless I wai not a 
littlo icratifiau to find, thev dJM riot exceed

IL 
of

NOi'lCK B HEUliBY GIVEN7

TMI AT the Levy Court for Tulbot conn 
ty will meet in Easton on the sixth 

day of March inst. lo choose Con.-tihles, 
By ordtr of the L«'vy Con. t..

J LOOCKKRMAN, Clk. 
mirch 3 ——— 1

NEUKOliS A'l 1 PLTBL!C SALE
ILL he tiold, on WsdMiday, 18th 

March, inst. at the Trappe, on 
a credit uf six months, the purchaser, givin 
note or bond, with security, bearing i.itjre 
from the Jute, three NegroKS, \'\7. u w<un<ii< 
nhout 25 years of age — a girl about 17, an 
a b>iy hhoat 4 — late the property of sliulrc 
Gitfi, dcceaactl, and sold by oruur of tli 
orplmn'j court of Talbot enmity . The sal 
will commence at 3 o'clock, anJ.att«n.iUiiui 
given by

LANGFORD HlflGlNS, ad«'r
of Andrew Giles, dcc'd. 

mireh 3 —— 3 ..

will txtiDguielu
T. Jtfer. Adv.

THE OLD

cd and strong suspicions of having 
false papers." •

" West India produce will not be 367, - . - -------
mitttU unlrsi under special license, un^r3,]" HUMDer ftll<l wcr° »careely as m*ny on 
'less our government will make sonte dlfferent P3"1 « lt§ whol« bpdy, >s iu fatlier 
new acd tflicicnt arrangement to ,pre-1^™*11" 1"* 1 'W U" C°Unte(l th-wa with 
v.ent the countarfciting uhipn pnperit,&c. 
and thus preventing the shameful ab'ust; 
nncl prostitutioo of our flag. Such ar 
rangement has beconje indispensable, 
t will btate ono fact—Eighty thret vea- 
seU entered the- Black Sea, and landed 
thuir Ciirgoe* at Crcs^in ajuj Odeaau, 
tinder American Colors huytog

J O U K NEYMEN^'AY LO US. 
r~*~\ W 0 or three Journay men Toylurs 
J. wanted immcdiuti,ly. Far g

'•' '

•',*'

•ft'.

JOHN GREGORY.
Tn'bot e-nnty, march S-.——3

^ MARYLAND, 
Kent County Orphan's Couifa Jan. 1I,J812.

ORDERED, on application o/Benja- 
jaiuin Mu.^»y, adm'r of Robert CioiAtr, 

leceaneJ, that he cause a notice to said do- ; 
iease-1's creditors to produce their ihion, t« • 
e inscrtod in the Star, at E«ston,for tliri-e ' 
ncceasiva weeks nccordirig to law. Test, 

RICHAUO BARROLL, Rr«'r. 
This it to give notice, Thtt the s^»:ii jcr 

jf Kent county, hath ol>Uin«d from the or*
•ban's cou.t of Kunt county, in Maryland, 
ettt-rs of admini»tralioir> on the ptrsoi ttl es-
*te of Robert C/orAjr, late of K*nt ct unty, 
IriH-DO'd—All persons having iLums.ugainst 
the said dccenied, aro fc^reby wcrn«d,ii» «y«- 
Inbit thi* sarr.o, with the ..proper vonchcrs 
tlipieof tu thp subscribat,' at,«r fc^ro tU* 
I5lh i«y of September acxt; -fcey W.'y 
otherwise by 1 jw he excluded fibni all bene 
fit of the Wid estate: Giveu cinder my 
hand »Ws 88th flnyV.f February, l»>;2r ' 

BENJAMIN MAS»Y, adm'fof
Robert, Clol'aer, deo'd, 

march3——>3 .. • -," -.'• •(••.. ^r ''• •.'•

NOTICE IS

THAT being unable to puy all btijiwt 
debts, .inconsequence of becoming 

stcitrity for Richnrd-DudUyv )»« i

IB 12.
Th^ PreBldenrof the ^JiJited S«ue» . .,-_... 
5 been pleased, by am) wVth^h*adTlceUhe Qwd»neUfc. unrlef tl»e protection 
rJ consont of the Sennte,.to rnako the oi the British Oag. SimiUr abusesi 1 

. r ,. ^.. ._._^.. ,_-... I _..i.;^i;--* ,i5tnB cerJ ~* —----

The young wo mans' jwmi w»ro. much in 
flamed. and .is shu informed me. JuJ, been 
feverish fer a day or two. Tho other chil

workmen liberal wages will

Enton,

good 
given by 

- L. REARDON.

peiiiion the 'judg«»of T.dbot «?o«nty cottrt, at 
ihe next • cssinn of tlicir,<cpurt, to beielj on 
the fourth Monday 'df M»V ,ii^f, fotr UIB 

-iqv^r»l ixrti or aS

dren' urins were considerably innAmod, and 
if appearances could be' relied «m., tli^y lud 
in a great muajur* gan^'tlu-Quli the Vacci- 
littion or Cow'pox ' ' .

Fefr'. JW^th. Dr i J«Ln»orr wa< so 
obliging as^«;acc,wmp»jiy me late, thu even.

HE subscriber hiving rented thatlargt 
and painm<<.li>ju« JfOC'^I^, lately' oo- 

cupi<td fay William Hi'ijuiani Jun. E4 — '

. 
ed foe the relief of insolvent dr

JONATHAN OZMDNT.
Talbot county, inarctt 3 ——— 3 *

$IX CENTS RE

ditjoo to those fttjat. He., continue* lli»
Groe«ry old.
of Wa>nii»gton aud Diiv'cr street.' -^a will 
rent for the rpma'ui Jer of th« y»»^:the back 
apartment of/thb htjO«e'»h» «ccupies d»" 
i»iore will* »uo4 r-.luri al

AN aw*y fiiom the 
Easton, all8«,tJthe 

^ anauprentiou boy'to t!ie 
' s b,y

,.Jivirig in
. 
ihoc-

Fttmtuln^ 
tjiaile, clothing hq(



^^^^^^^i^^^g^^^^^

ANTED, a Gtntlemtn well qua 
teaching the

™J| rcfopt, •fiu — ,—— --- v v 
toand'Ffencti language*. 

' • " trtth the el 
•trlei

fomthar

an. acti entitled, an act for regulating 
iu of e>e%f and grafting appeal* from

&&*•' • 
k'T.W i:V.&\&f:

BBturacy will be indispensably necessa

' •>.'
J

.Gemecl accommodation will -'be 
ed to » liberal salary. %. V

-,. Mr. Rifcpn respectfullyacquaint? the 
public that* «.t Very . great ikpence, he 
;f a« ftalshed a very tomrnodieus $cAorf 
JRpe«;/)«r»»ftory.«Tjd additional apart. 
^THHIIS for the gentlemen- who assut in 
4h« establishment at Pomona j therefore 

)4th the. concurrence and bf the advice 
f jig supporters, it is his wiftn to in- 

Create the present limited number of 
"• Us pwpiU to forty, and preparations are 
"~ •' " for tlrefr reception. Letters ad- 

to the rev. George R41ph, Po- 
Baltimore' county, will be imme-

•ftately attended to. lebt\iary 1»—6

x..

Dissolution of Partnership.
Co'Paftnarship existing under 

__ FW of Samuel Holmes, If Co. 
ihJs day ditse'ved by mutual consent,

• , •*"• ' . • -•.«.• I **. ____»..,_ being apxious toh«ve their husintssset- 
• .-tied up as eoori as possible, desire all per- 

'"* jKans wh^ have clVimi •*' them to bring 
.flVjn in immediately for settlement; find all 
persons owing them either on note-or open 
Ikccooht, are requested to come forward and 

" ' ' 'rmifnt to Sinancl Holmes, who i 
aatberiacd to racei^o. th« same. 

'SAMUEL HOLMES, & Co. 
jannnry 7——rn .

TCTL, that »T1

and to the courts 01" common lawAvithih 
this prerince," ar»a;thc-« act \o alter the 
tim* of meeting of, the c-JUttdf appeals, 
and tqr other purpofes,' be publirhed. 
twice in each veek»-f or the (paoe of thtee 
weA«»in the Maryland Republican and 
Maryland <Jazette, at Annapdlis | in the. 
Whij, American, Sun and Federal Ga- 
zette, at Baltimore ; in the Star, at Eas- 
ton ; in the Republican Gazette, at: 
Frederick Town ̂  and in the Maryland 
Herald, at Hager'a Town. 

By Order,
WINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk.

A supplement to an\afl, entitled, antfffor 
 regulating writs)/error, and granting 

from and\tbe courts »fcommon
*^ • . • • \ •

COUNTY COURT,
Term, .1811.

_, application to 'the Judges of 
"Worcester county court, by Par- 
Rpfncll, of the county-aforesaid, by 
ion in" writing, playing the bent-fit 

the act of the General Assembly of 
'Maryland, for the relief of sundry insol- 
i;ent debtors, pasted at November sessi 
on, eigliteeh, hundred and five ; and the 
'*i«ve~rt!l supplementary acts thereto, on 

i terms mentioned in the ssiH nets, n
"jKcHcdule of his property, and » list of his 
irtfditors,' on oath, as far ns he can ascer* 
tain them, as directed by the said acts,
•feeing opnexed-t) hi* petition, and the 
:edidCourtbeing satisfitd by competent 

; testimony that the a*id Parker Purncll 
has resided the two^preceding years 
.vithin the State of Maiylanfl,.and being 
fllso satisfied that the saidPai kerP-arnell 
js now in actual confinement for debt,and 
Hhe Said petitioner having entered into 
bond'with security for his appearance in 
this .Court on the first Saturday in Mny 
Term next, then and there to *nswer 
r,uch allegations as rpny be exhibited a- 

.gainst him by his creditors.—Jt is there 
'Upon ordered and adjudged that thi said 
tParker P.urnell be discharged from im- 
ptisonment, and the said first Saturday 
'In May Term-next.- ra appointed fcrtht
•»aid petitioner to deliver up 1'is property,
•nd to have a Trustee appointed tor the 
benefit of his creditors, and it is ordered 
that the said Purkcr Purncll by causing 
<a copy of thisvrder to be inserted once e 

-far three monthr. successively in

, within this ftovince. 
Be it tnacttdby the General Assembly of 

Maryland, That any perfon or pcrfons, 
againft whom any judgment hath been 
or fhall be rendered in any county court 
of this State, or any perfon in his, her or 
their behalf, being defirous of appealing 
from fuch judgment to the court of ap 
peal of the fhore, may at any time with 
in the period prescribed by law for en- 
lerjng appeals, inftead of profecuting a 
writ of error for the removal of the faid 
judgment, apply to the clerk of the coun 
ty court in which fuch judgment hath 
been or (hall be rendered, and direct the 
faid clerk to cater & appeal, in the ufu- 
al manner, from the judgment of th*. 
(aid county court to the court of appeals 
of the fliore, and that fuch entry (hall be 
made accordingly, the faid clerk noting 
the time of entering inch appeal; and 
there (hall be the fame proceedings had 
upon fuch appeal, as if the application 
for an cppeal had been made to and the 
appeal had been granted by the county 
court, during the fittingof the faid court: 
Provided, Thaffcxccution upon any fcch

tjne of the newspapers published at Ens-. 
ton, and also by setting up like notice a- 
the Court House door, and t.t the door ol 
«na of the Taverns in New Town, three 
month* before the said first Saturday in 
May Term ne::t, give notice to lus cre- 

• Editors to be and appear before this Court 
on the said day to recommend a Trustee 
far their benefit. Test,

JOHN*:. H ANDY, Clk. W. C. C.
february ' 8 — —13 ^ ,

-/•;.. .:• MARYLAND,
- ' . - ityorceatcr County, to wit:

ON •pplUtttion 10 mo the subscriber. 
in the necew of WorceMer count)'

-,; ,c«urt, as xn Associate Jud.ee of the 
' Foui,;h Judicial Disirict ot Maryland.
- fty petilivri in writiug of CAar/o«<? Grccr, 

of said county, praying the .benefit ol 
the act for tho r«liel of sundry insol

judgment, fliall not be ftayed or delay 
ed, or any fupersedeae upon fuch judg 
ment granted or issued forth upon any 
fuch appeal,'unlcfe fuch perfon or per- 
Tons, in whose name fuch appeal fliall 
be made, <>r fome other, in hie, her or 
their behalf,(hall immediately upon mak 
ing fuch appeal, enter into bond with 
fufEcient fureties.euch as the chief judge 
or an aflbciate judge of the dittritt, in 
which the laid judgment fhall be ren- 
dered, •{hall approve of, in the m .nncr 
and agreeably to die form or according 
lo t)it tenor of t'.ie condition of the faid 
bond, as prcscnbed by the aft to which 
tins in a supplement.

An a£l to a'.ter tb" times of the meeting of 
tie Ctui t of Appeal} , and for otter pur 
poses.
"Be it enaffeJ l-y tlie General Assembly of 

Maryland, That from and after the pas 
sage of this act, the court of appeals (hall 
be holden for the Extern Shore at the 
Town -of Eafton, on the firft Monday in 
June and the laft Monday in November, 
in each and every year :—and that from 
and after the firft day of February next, 
the Court of Appeals fliall be holden for 
the Weftern Shore, at theCity of Anna 
polis, on the laft Monday in May and 
firft Monday in December, in each and 
every year j and that the faid court to be 
holden for the Weftern and Eaftern 
Shores respectively, in the months of 
June and December, in each and every 
year, fhall be holden by the judges there 
of, or any three or more of them * — 
Provided always, That any one or more 
of the faid judges, attending as afore 
said, (hall have power to make all ncces-

veroberin the)f«me manner as fo the tes- 
•ion of the faid court, herein before di 
rected to be hotjlch on the firft Monday 
in June, & may alfo bear tote on the hid 
laft Monday in 'November, as though a 
selfiori of the eaidjcourt was holden on 
that day. And u fliall be the duty of 
the clefk of the/court of appeals for the 
Eaftern Shore,'to attend the faid judge 
on the faid laft Monday in November, 
in each and every year, who (hall make 
due entry of all fuch matters and things, 
as (hall or may be ordered as aforefaid, 
by the fold judge ; and at each and eve 
ry fuch November feJfian, all actions, 
pleas, and other proceedings relative to 
any caufe, appeal, writ of error, civil 
or criminal, .fhall be continued over to 
theenfuing June feiCon.

And te it enacled. That it fliaH not be 
neceflltry for the judges of the faid court 
of appealror any of them, except the 
judge of the faid court refident in the 
third judicial diftrift, to attend the faid 
court to beholden at the City of Anna 
polis, for the weftern ftinre, on the laft 
Monday*m May,in each and every year; 
and it (hall be the duty of the judge of 
the court of appeals, refident in the 
third judicial dittrict, to attend xt the

1 

of Annapolis on the laft Monday 
next, and on the laft Monday 

in May in each and every year thereat 
ter •, who fliall have power to make all 
neceflary rules and orders, touching 
any fuit, action, appeal, writ of error, 
procefs, pleadings or proceedings, re 
turned to the court of appeals for the 
Weftern Shore, or depending therein, 
preparatory to the hearing, trial or dje- 
cifion of fuch action, fuit, appeal, writ of 
error, procefs, pleadings or proceedings; 
Sc thatall writsand procefsmaybercturn- 
able to the faid court.on the faid laft Mon 
day in May, in the fame manner, ns to 
the felTion of the faid court, herein he- 
fore directed to be holden on the firft 
Monday in December, and may bear

IN COUNCIL,
Ofi/DKRBDt .That ihe supplement lo 

the act, entitled," An act to Regulate 
,»i»d Discipline the Militia of this State,'' 
be published twice in each week, for the 
i pace of four weeks/, in the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolis, in ihe Whig, American, Sun 
and Federal Gazette, of Baltimore ; in 
Star, of taston j in the Republican Gs- 
zzite,. of Frederick Town ; and in the 
Maryland Karate", of Hagei's Town. 
By Order, MINI AN PlNKNL-.Y.CIk. 
Ji Su/i/itentant to tht act,entitled, An act to

Krgtilate and Mitcijilinc the Militia oj
thin State.

WH E U E IS, the organization of the 
Cavalry of this State, under Field 

Officers, would conduce to the welfare 
and production of an effective force that 
might be extremely useful for sudden 
emergency, Therefore,

Jle it enacted by the General Assembly 
of Maryland, That the State is declared 
to be, 'niul is hereby bid off into eleven 
regimental-(cavalr/) districts, and one

,3sStt!te>s< '^f^*fpw -,*$ • ?,«src v ^'•W'WM*^'•£$$.»:?
ff^t^ipff^k

ciiy i
injfa

extra squadron, to wit : ' Washington 
and Frederick counties shall constitute 
ihe first District ( Montgomery- and 
Prince George's counties the second 
District i Calvert and Anne Arundcl 
counties the third District; Charles and 
Saint Mary's counties the fourth Dis 
trict; Baltimore City the fifth District; 
Baltimore county the sixth District ; 
Haiford county with Howard's Troop 
from Baltimore county, the seventh Dis 
trict ; Caecil EC Kent counties the eighth 
District, Queen Ann's and Talbet coun 
ties the ninth District ; Caroline and 
Dorchester counties the tenth District ; 
Somerset and Worcester counties ihe 
eleventh District ; and Allegzny county 
to compose an extra squadron, and for 
lhe.4«nc being or -until a regiment can 
be formed in s;»id county, it sball be at 
tached to the fust Regimental Districr. 

And be it enacted, That each regiment 
shall be composed of two squadrons of

!p$.fr&in taxation or execution, 
And be it enacted, That all persons 

have or majr in future join the Trnops of 
Cavalry already formed,or who HioyJorrQ 
themselves into new Troops after the 
passage of thU act, shall be au'noiig»d 
through th* Commanding OCevjr of his 
District, to require of the G jvcrnor and 
Council,, tho loan of « Sword fc-a I'intol 
for each and every such person, and the 
Governor aod Council are hereby au'» 
thorised to make the loan", upon the 
Commanding Officer of itys^TwntrrgivMitfs 
bond with approved »ec<f*Fty to the State, 
for the safe keeping at>d returning of the 
•tame when demanded by the State.'

And be it enacted. That {he fines Jor 
non attendance, disobedience of orders, 
orunoflicerlike conduct, when on parrde 
or in uniform, shall be Hie same against 
Cavalry Officers, as those prescribed for 
the Infantry, in the act lo which this is n 
supplement. . . ----———-

And be it enacted. That the fines a- 
pXtnarf privates shall not exceed ten dol 
lars, nor less than one dollar for each of 
fence, to be imposed by a Court Marti il, 
and collected agreeably to the provisi 
ons of the act to which this ia a tuprle- 
ment. - '

And be it enacted. That »hf commisu. 
onsof the present Cavalry OfThers, shell 
Lie and are hereby revoked, & new ones 
sTiall be issued, attaching each officer to 
his respective Regiment, Sqnadron or 
Troop, provided that the new comrr.ii> 
sions shall bear the same seniority by- 
date, number or otherwise, thatjthe old 
commissions bear at the present time. 

Ant be it enacted, That the cffioers, 
non commissioned rflirers and privates, 
enrolled in ar.y Troop of Horse, shall not 
he permitted to quit the same, under a 
penalty, if an cfl\:er, cf fifty dollars ; a 
non commissioned officer, of forty dol 
lars, and if a private, of twenty dollars,, 
unless they have previously obtiinM the

I I Altai («&/ji« 4 1«««*«^* **f • t*K T'..—-..^.

vent dob'tors, passed nt November ses ' 
•«)bn one thousand eight hundred and 
five, and the several supplements there 
tOj oo, the terms menaced in the said 
act ; a schedule of her properly, and i> 

' 'list of her crecUtovs, oa oath, as far K> 
' -she can ascertain them, being annexed 

.<to her petition, - and • the said Charlotte 
<ireer having satisfied me by competent 

that she has resided in the
vtate. of Maryland for-tire period of two 
years immediately preceding this her 
appHcation, and the sheriff of Worces 
ter county court having certified that 
the-said petitioner is in his custody for
•debt-add for no other cause whatever.
«n^ the said Charlotte Greor having

. igiren sufficient security fur her persoo-
•1 appttKince M Worcester conniy 
,«ourt, to nns^ver such Allegations as may 
fee made against ner by her creditors— 
J <lo thW«for« order and adjudge that 
the said Chailotte Greer be discharged 
from her Imprisooment, and that she, 
fy causing a copy of tW« order to bu in 
serted once a week for throe months 
successively in one of the newspapers 
pu1>athedat Eastbn, and also by setting 
Mp Hke notice at the court house do6r,
•*hd at ike door f of one of'the taverns at
•Berlin, three months before the first Sa 
turday in May T«rrrt next, give notice 
te her ertdltort to be and appear before 
tyorceiter'county court, on the said 
irat SfttwrdBy in May teirn next, for the 

• purpose of recommending a trustoe for 
thcif bftnaBt, and to shew CMIBC^J!' any. " '" i aaid ""

have the benefiPtOk* aef of

«ary rules and orders touching any fuit, 
aclion, appeal, writ of error, process, 
pleadings or proceedings, returned to 
the f>id court held for the Weftern and 
Eaftern Shores refpecHively, or depend 
ing therein, preparatory to the hearing, 
trial or decifion of fuch action, fuit, ap 
peal/ writ of error, procefs, pleadings or 
proceedings. And so much of the aft, 
entitled, an aft to provide for the orga 
nization and regulation of the courts of 
common law in this State, and for the 
Ittminidration of juftice therein, pafled 
at November stffion, in the year of our 
lord one thoufand eight hundred and 
five, as provides for the holding of the 
Court of Appeals at different or other 
times than thofe herein mentioned, be 
and the fame is hereby repealed.

And be it enabled, That it (hall not be 
neceflary for the judges of the faid court 
of appeals or any of them, except the 
judge of the (aid court r?fident in the 
second judicial diftrid, to attend the faic 
court to be holden at Eafton, for the 
Eaftern Shore, on the laft Monday in 
November, in each and every year; anc 
it (hall be the duty of the judge of th' 
court of appeals refident'm the eeconr 
judicial'diftriflt, to attend at the town o' 
Eafton, oa the bft Monday *n Novem 
£er nejct, 3c ott the laft Monday in No 
vxrmbcr.ln each and. every yearthereafter 
who (hall have power to majceall necet 
saiy v^es and orders touching an)r fuit 
action, appeal, Xrrit o$eVfo«V procefa
,,_. J .^,v. . - .... , -•- ffl^toth.

teste on the faid laft Monday in May, 
as though a fc(lion-of the faid coctt vras 
holden on that day ;—and-it (hall be the 
duty of the clerk of the court of ap 
peals for the Weftern Shore, to attend 
the faid judge on the faid laft Monday 
of May, in each and every year, who 
fliall rmke due entry of all fuch matters 
and things, as (hall or may be ordered as 
aforefaid by the faid judge ; and at each 
and every fuch May leflian, all adYions, 
plena and other proceedings, relative to 
sny caufe, appeal, writ of error, civil or 
criminal, fliall be continued over Co the 
er.fuing December fefDon.

And f>e it enofted, That if the'judge of 
the court of appeals, required by thisaft 
to attend at Eafton, on the laft Monday 
in November in each and every year, or 
the judge of the f*id court fo required to 
attend at Annapolis, on the laft Monday 
n May in each and every year, (hall not 
ttend as aforefaid on the faid refpe£rire 
aye, for the purpofes by this act directr 
d, the clerk of the faid cotlrt is here- 
yauthorifed and empowered to adjourn 
ic faid court from day to day, entil the 
aid clerk can notify one of the other 
udgesof the court of appeals, who (hall 
ttend within a convenient time, and 

(hall have power as aforefaid, to make 
II necefliary rules and orders, touching 
ny 'fuit, a&ion, appeal, writ of error, 
vrooefc, pleadings or proceedings, as a- 
orefaid, preparatory to the hearing,tri»l, 

decifion of fuch aclion, suit, appeal, 
writ of error, proceff, pleadings or pro- 
eedings as aforefaid ; and the clerk of 
he faid court if hereby empowered to 

adjourn the faid court from day to day, 
until the faid judge fo notified, fliall at- 
end for the purpofes by this ad) requir-

two Froons each, commanded by a Lieu 
tenant Colonel, each squudron by a Ma 
jor, each Troop consisting of two Lieu 
tenants, one Cornet, one Quarter Mas 
ter Sergeant, four Sergeants, four Cot- 
poralu, one Farrier, one Sadler, one 
Trumpeter and thirty two Privates, by a 
Captain.

if enected, Thst should

. appetjfcforiho- 
defKrid% toeKtny- toiy to ,th

exist any supernumcry Troops in any 
District, they shall be under the com 
mand cf the Lieutenant Colonel -of such 
District, until the number of such *uprr- 
numery Troop«i shall increase to entitle 
them to be officered a* has been herein 
before prescribed, in which case the Go ', 
vernor untKJounrfl arc hereby avithoris-; 
cd and required to cause commissions, 
to be issued accordingly.

 And be it-cnacti-d, That 
and'Council are -hereby authorized ttn«1 
directed to apporntimmediately to each 
District es before laid off, one l.icute-: 
nant Colonel and two Majors, whether 
the number of Troops in said Districts 
be now complete-or not.

And be it enacted* That'the

consent of at least two tbm'is of the T 
they may be so disposed to qtiit, or shall 
have been discharged from «uch Troop 
by the decision «t « Court Martial, or 
shall remove wt of ihe Cavalry Regi. 
mental District.

And be it enaetfd. That all fine? and 
penalties under this act, shall be collect 
ed and applied in Ihe *»me manner, as it ' 
provided in-the act to which this is a sup 
plement.

Andbeitenafted, Tfcat every Court 
Martial, for the tr»?fl of 'Field Officers, 
shell he composed of three commission 
ed officers,-who shall be ordered to rnc.et 
by the Brigadier Cer»*ral of Infantry, in 
whose "District or 'Brigade the delin 
quents may reside. Every Regimental 
Court Martial shall be composed of three 
commissioned officers, rnd every extra. 
Squadron 'Court Manial etiall ulso be 
composed of three C«mmi9riortvd Offi- 
cers. •fehrmyry n).——g

loo

ed.
And If it enabled. That appeals and 

writs of errors may be profccufed and 
mraght to the court of appeals for the 
iaftern Shore, in the ftyjfmh of Novem- 
>er, and to the said court for the Wes- 
ern Shore, in the month of May, in the 
ame manner as to the feflion of the faid 

court herein before direfted to be holden 
"or the Eaftern Shore on the firft Monday 
n Jane, or to the feffion of the faid court 
icrein before direfted to be holdemfor 
the Weftern Shore,on the firft Monday 
in December, and fuch rules, orders and 
proceedings (hall be had thcrcSn, prepa- 
ratory to the hearing, trial or decilion of 
fuch appeal or writ of «rror, as is herein 
betore direfted.

And be ittnaEled, That any one of the 
[aid judges, in court fitting, fliall have 
power and. authority to enter judgments 
by confeffion, to call executions, and 
enter judgments thereon by defaulter to 
ent«r them not calUd by confent, and to 
order wfits of venJitionr exponat in all 
cafes where the fame may be necefixry, 
any law or ufage to thccontrary notwith- 
ftauding. ffb. ao (25)——6

It . to the creditors of tht svb'
.. . .

TIIAT, bunK,iin>ble to pay all hi« just 
,,df|btt, ha. tntfUuV'to p«tkitm Kentp«tkit

coni\ty wort, *ttha *mt WSMMI, which will 
be »n tl|i t)>ir«l Monday of Mw«h next, for 
the be

«f «f inkolvent debton.

and Council are hereby authorized and 
directed, in case of a cull of the Gener-' 
;il Government, upon the State of Mary 
land, for her quota of Cavalry to appoint 
such general officers as the number ol 
Troop*) so called out may 'entitle them 
to, agreeably to the Rules and Regulati 
on! in similar cases applied.

And be it enacted. That the Field Offi 
cors tiid Captains, cf Cavalry shall meet 
in the City of Baltimore-on the second 
Monday of March next in uniform, and 
r.ompietely equipped, and they, or a ma 
jority of them vhcn.somet, may agree 
upon a system of Cavalry Tactics unc! 
trumpet soundings; and an uniform dress 
fortheCdvalry field officers of this State, 
whether Regimental or General, nndthc 
rcsuhof the meeting herein above menti'. 
oned, shall be forthwith transmitted tr 
Governor of the State, signed by the of 
ficers present, or a Majority of them, 
who dull thereupon make the same pub 
lie by Proclamation, and which deteirai 
nntionofthesftid meeting, when publish 
cd, shall become binding & obligatory up 
on the Field Officers and Captains, ami 
subalierns of all Troops concerned, t( 
adopt within six months thereafter, un 
der the penalties imposed for disobedi 
ence of orders by the act te which thU 
is a supplement.

And be it enacted, That each Lieute 
nant Colonel is hereby authorised and 
empowered to call together the commis 
sioned Sc non commissioned officers with 
in their respective districts, at least four 
times a year, lo> drillexercisc,3ceach re. 
giment ahull meet at least once every fall 
at such convenient lime and place, as tht 
lieutenant colonel may direct j and each 
squadron shall meet at least once every 
spring, andoftener if deemed necessary, 
within the county in which such squadron 
may belong,at such convenient time anr! 
place as the major or commanding officer 
of tucli squadron may direct; and each 
Troop shall meet at least eight times a 
year, independent of the rejiinrntalanc 
squadron meetings, at such time, and 
place withip his county, as the Com 
manding Officer shall direct.

And be it enacted. That the Brigadici 
Genernls of Infantry may call eut tha> 
portion of the Cavalry which ere organ 
ized within their respective Brigade Dis 
tricts, to attend the Brigade or Regimen 
tal meetings of Infantry, provided they 
are not taken out 6f the crfunty where 
BUeh. Troop or Troops belong, without 
the consent thereof; and such meetings 
of Cavalry are lo be considered as a part 
of the eight Troop meetings, before pres 
scribed by thl* act, . "' •

4nd «<«» eiMtctieU Tfc|t theI^M'.S'., 
as Trbopet, togHhe^ with th.«iiirm'i['•rij 
'other equipment*«6tongth(; to an o' 

immb^etl'

AN away fro« the «*twcribcr onjha 
26lli of December h«,-a ntigro ntW 

named Oiar,^-oboof 5 fert 10 inrRe* high, 
of a dark complexion, Jtis face vather long, 
a dimple in his -chin, flat TMJSD, middling 
big lips. .It is «aid he row goes by the name 
of George Stncart. Me has a tear on hi* 
breast, which rise* abott one fourth of aa 
inch above the rett of the fleth. He took 
away withliim A variety of clothet, among 
nrhi'-h was a -dark&rown' great cn»t, half 
worn, with a l«rge cape to it. He is abonk 
38 year* of age. Any p«ion takirg ap the; 
said negro, and securing him in any goal, 
so that the <rwner may g«t information of 
him, if out of thi» state, dhall receive tie a^ 
bovc reward, ftnd if brought Itome all reiuon->r 
aMe charges paid—l>y WM. MILRSfU" 
P Amte, Som cnenty. Md. frb 11 •—It'* ^

SIXTY DOTLARSREWAinr^

RAN away from the sobseriber, at 1 
ton, during the liollydtyj, 

Gtnrgr, a likely lad about 21 yearn of »ge^, 
about the middle size, or-rath«r nnder; very- 
black, with fine whitf! teeth; a little bow- 

(I and wilke with hi» toes rather torn.* 
vn—It n not known what clothes he has- 

on, aa he hud-a variety and would of copnet 
clmn^p thc.m. It is probable he has made 
for Philadelphia, «R his father is living there.
—or he rnny be skulking about Mr. Itiatt 
PiirnelV*, in Caroline county, being nearly; 
connected with several of hit negroes. Th« 
iiboverewBrd will be sjiren if taken not of 
the state and ferar-J, 10 that I gel him »i 
^ain, or 40 dollar* if teken nut of th* coan- 
ty.and brought home, or 95 dcllars if witlu 
inthecoanty JOSEPH HASK1NS.

• Eftofon. «fffi»mW 31.——m.
DOLLARS K

R
1-lFi Y

AN iway from -tlie subscriber, oh 
Thnnduy tho 12th of this inn a bkcfc 

negro mnn named H 'oilman, jtbnot & feet 6 
inches high, aged ahont 4 y*>nr» ; he is how- 
1'Jgfd and ha» ring holes in his earr—Had 
on when he went Aw«y « Uerfcy top jacket, 
and a pair of linen trfiwters, a \TMUcoat 
made rf calfskin— h/» may have exchanged 
his clothe* before »hi» lime Any perion 
or prrtorv Ukirg Up laid ncjro, ar.l bring- 
ing him l)«m« to the subscriber, l jf Uku'n 
without this Mate fifty flolluTi; if

. t

wilhout the county and in this st'ste,'thirtjr
•lollurs ; and if token 'in this crqn»y, twenty . 
dollars paid with/'nt ileliiv, hy tho'suhicri-
•>er at Crntchers Ferry. Porrh?st««r fiounty. 
Maryland. CYHU* IHSl/li,- •:.*<'

*r*.
*•*•*" ' ',

kScommitUdio'roy L-ui.li'dy 'efl'the 
13th m»t. a n«cromen hr. tfi«nanM 

ef t/o&W ftijftiM, nnd. then siiid- h«'Wat>.lhi{ 
property of 4oru>t«tepttqi^|herry*us(»in(*, ' 
sa.ys.he \» a free man. IWBabout 40 yeu* 
o,f ag«, ahrut 5 fea^ 7 «r f) inchei high. ~ "'~ 
hlaitk, l»rg(t mouth on^fltt ^rit 
.ry plnuwntly whcn.apuken tn.
.* * '» ' T W <ir tit J^1 - f :n«HlUasaol 

«i» 
JOHN

:n,apuken tn. Unl«sa'hf«VN 
sell fcim-sgretttW^. tola^t



_
TUESDAY MORNINGi MARCH 10,1812." [Ni>.

<*.

". TBRMS OF TH* SxAik-Are Two 
la.T?s."'ind', Fr/iy C«ntt pet annum, payable 
half yearly, in advance: N» pripercaii be 
discontinued 4ritU the same is paid for.

ADYfcRTlSEMBNTS -Are inserted three 
^reeks for 0»«' Dollar, and continued week-

^ ly for VtofeKfy-./be^CtrK.T per square- ^

NEGROES AT PUBLIC SALE. 
'\7STlLL be wlil, OB Wednesday, I8»h 
\ V V °f March, inst. at the Trappc, ot» 
  'credit of six months, the purchaser giving 
note or bond, with security, bearing interest 
from the date, three Negroes, viz. a woman 
about 25 y«ars of age  a girl about 17,' and 

boy about 4  rlate the property of

A TAN YAUD TO RF.NT.

THE subscriber will lease to a Tanner 
 ho stand in thi* place which he and 

his ancestors have occupied in that line of 
business for upward* of ninety years. There 
is on the premises a pood dwelling house and 
nonvenient out buildings for the accommoda 
tion of a family, « currying shoo in which 
there i» an excellent marble slab and tool* 
necemry for thnt business, a beam honsc, 
bark mill and bark home, all in good repair

CAUTTpN.

THE public will pleuseto take notice, 
that the Columbian Oil will always 

be sold iff bottles' which have The words, 
Patent Columbia*. Oil" blown in the

Gifts, deceased, and sold by order of the 
'orphan's court bf Talbot county. The sale 
will commence at 2 "o'clock, and attendance 
given by ' , .

LANGFORD HIGGlNS. adsn'r 
"' , ' of Andrew Giles, dec'U. 

i march 3   -3 _____ ̂ ______

, " WILL BE SOLD^ 
- 41 Public Sola, an THURSDAY, \9lh day

: ' , nf March r.ejc!,
LL the right, title and estate, loq;al an
equitable, of Robert Britff, late »f 

Talbot county, of, in and to the mill, pro- 
' aiises and appcrtinances, now in the occupa 

tion of James Eiliott    Taken and to be 
 old by virtue of sundry fit;ii facias's in my

_and in the yard are 2i vats, and a well of ( 
good water with a pump, all of which ar« | 
in good order. I» joint of situation this 
may perhaps be considered superior to any 
oh the Eastern Shore of Maryland ; but u« 
those inclined to rent will no doubt view and 
inform themselves concerning its atlvah 
tages, it is .thought Unnecessary to say «ny 
thmg about* them here It may be observed 
that the bodily infirmity of the subscriber 
having widercd him unabla to give thp.tat 
tei.tion which the tanning business requires, 
it the s»le muse of this property being of- 
feretl f>'r rent. At the name time will be 
disposed of, the stock now un hand, consist 
in£ of hathcr in tbo vats, a quantity of batk, 
atid 5n short every material required for car 
rying on the, Tanning and Currying Busi

glass; the bottles scaled with the initial* J.L 
in red wax ; and the otlt&ide label signed 
with red ink by John Lore, (sole agent for 
the United States of America and their de-, 
pendencies,) vithout which true character 
istics, none will be grnnino.

THOMAS H. DAWSON, 
Agent for Talbot county.

N. B. Six cents will be allowed tor eve 
ry empty bottle returned.

January 7 . m ____

at th« in.-taticc of Robert r,nll.«fr«(ln«t
^ /•

nt 12 
B.

 aid Biuff.-.JOHN BENNETT S
ftibruary 85  4
<J3J- Tho above sale will take plat1 .' 

»*Cliick, on tha premises._____J _

^VALUABLE L. A N D FOR 3 A I.E.
fy order of the Judges of Talbet county

rourt, at Nov Term 1311 

THE subscribers will -jilifT fcr tv.\f?, on 
the SOlh day cf April next, at 11 o'

 locky it fair, if not, on the first fun* Juy 
iLcreaftur, on the premise*, on a credit (,f 
one and two year*, that valuable FARM, 
the property of the late Henry Cowdle, call-
 d " VVlute Philips," contoininpl9H acies, 
subject to the incumbranc.e of a widuw'* dow- 
iBT, lying on one of the cMiern branches of 
Bollingbroke Cn:>:k. and on the county 
road from Easton to Chancellor's Point   
There is come good bottom for meadow, a_d
 ' great part of the arable land may be im 
proved by plnistr.r.
   *AWi- STBVENS-. Jun,T rniv, m . t . D AN? KL M A RTFN, I Co"*"1'"1 

J..GOLDSBOROUGH,J onert -

february 11.   6\ _

ne»» JAMES CLAYPOOLE.
Chestertown, march 3  3

Dissolution of Partnership. 
HE Co-Partnarship existing under 

_ th« Firm of Samuel Holmes, fy Co. 
has this day dissolved by mutual consent, 
and being anxious to have their bnsintss set- 
tied tip as soon as possible, desire all per 
sons who have claims en them to bring 
them in immediately for settlement;-and all 
persons owing them either on note or-open 
account, are requested to come forward and 
make payment to Samuel Holmes, who is 
fully authorised to receive tlie same.

SAMUEL HOLMES, & Co. 
Ration. January 7  m

MAIL STAGE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
public that he has .contracted to carry 

the Mail from Easton .Via Cnntrcvillc to 
Chestertown, wlijch makes the line of sta 
ges complete to Philadelphia ; he has tur- 
nished himself with sp.veral pair of good 
horses, tin excellent and commodiou^ stage 
-for the conveyance of passengers, and >; passengers, nntl a 

id hopes by his at-
conveyance of 

careful, sober driver, an< 
ti-nlion to this establishment, to ensure pub 
lie patronage.

The man leaves Easton on Mondays and 
Fridays at 6 o'clock, and arrives at Ch'es

MARYLAND,
Kent Cwnty Orphtttf* Court, Jan. 11,1812. 

RI7EKED, on application of Bcnja 
jamin Massy, adnr r of Robert Ctolhcr, 

di-ce««e-J, tbut he cause a notice to ;aid de- 
cease-l's creditors to produce their claiins, to 
be inserted in the Star; at Euston,fur ihrce 
successive weeks according to law. Test, 

RICHARD BARROLL, R-qV. 
This is to give notice, That the eubscriber 

of K-,:nt eou.-.ty, lutli obtained from the or 
phan's e.onrt of Kctil county, in IVjarylniifl,

returning, leaves Chestcrtown on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays, at G o'clock, and nrriveg.at 
Easton in the afternoon. The subscriber 
begs leave further to inform his friends and 
the public generally, that he is prepared at 
all times to accommodate with the best en 
tertainment, pawngcrs and ut'ier* who may 
be- pleased to call on him at the sign of the 
Fountain Inn,

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Easton, September 10  m

To alter the
AN ACT

time of holding the
Courts of ihe Unit&d States for the Nortyi   
Carolina District. - ' '*-;,l  '"' ."",.-.

BE it enacted by the Senate and f/wse of 
/? i-resentativcs of the Uiulttl ;$taJH':tof 

dirtericri, in Congress assembled, ThaYi- 
of the time heretofore eutsltlisbeiji " •W'fef

tho sessions of the District Court*' of the 
United States, in the North CarolinaTTis- 
tricts, the said Courts slntrhercatter corf- 
Tienco and be holder) on the following day» 
in efcelt year, tliat if'to s«y : at Edcnton, in 
and for the District of Albermarle, on tha 

tertown in the afurnoon of the same days; third Monday of April, and third Monday
rafiiminiv lativoo format ortnwti <in *I\i'P!f/inti4 Af fk~i ,.t_ • _ " _. IM___ T. i • ' i ' V» • .tof OcUbur ;'at Newlwh, in and for the 

Diariet of Pamntico, on the first Monday 
after the third Monday, of April, and Unrjtl 
Monday of Oo.toW ; at Wilmington, .in 
and fi-r tin- DistriH of Cape Fear, on t|» 
svond Monday aft-r i!ia third iVIonday.' of 
A priJ.nndiliird Monday ci; October, any 
thing contained in tiny fovhw act or act* to

LAWS OFTHE UNITED STATES

of id ministration on thi! psrsdnal cs 
tvte of Hubert Clother, late of Kent, roiir.ly- 
doceesi'd All persons having cLtitrsR^ainit 
iVns saM deceased, arc hereby wnraoJ to «x- 
hibit tho samd, with the proper. voucher* 
thereof to the subscriber^ at <<r before t'<e 
15th <\ny of Septumbcr n^xt; thry may 
otherwise by IsW be excludedfiomall b<-ne 
fit. of tha s-.iiil c«t?.t9. Given onilet my 
h«6d this 2«'h dnv of FeUrunry. 1(112. 

BENJAMIN MASSY, admV of
Robert Cloiher, Jec'd. 

marcli 3  Jl

VALUABLE STUD HOK3E,
FOB, SAM:.

IS
 npHATthe Cwjfcmisiioners of the Tux
  i for Talbot county, will meet at the 
Court .House in Easton, on Tuesday the,"4'. 
day of March, and will continue to sit at 
often asoc'-Ksion may requifd for the purpose 
of hearing appeals and making such altera 
tidns in thV aueismenC ot property as mwy 
be required according ***&"'  *-*lie Cont 
mis»ioners request all peftoft* tliitt may have 
trasinrss to transact before th r-m ( to attend 
promptly,as they wiithto close thtir proceed.-
 - -- - *, an early period. Per order, 

JOHN STEVENS, Jan. 
Clk. to the Commissioners. 

3- 3

spotteil Arabian 
now in good condition, on 
terras. H« in «ig;lit years old next May.  
His character as a ft al g«ltc.r, i» as good as 
any in the county ; his colts are admired 
both for form and size, in Tol'Mot arid Queen 
Ann's couulifij. Any parson disprned to 
pnrchasc,n:ay know the terms by application 
to thn subsi-rrW. on or before tlie 80th day 
of March, instant.

JOHN GREGORY. 
Talbnt c'lit.t". m«rrii 3 -3

ATTENTION.
bVcriber'lNi ine;r«»ntcH that large 

anil commodious 11OUS15, lately oc- 
William Ilayieard, Jun, Esq   

purposes; t64nke a few mor« B ardors in a«V 
dilton to those he has. He continues hi* 
Grocery Bunines* at his old standt corner 
'of Washington aud Dover street. He will 
tent for the remainder of the year, the hack 
mpartnmt of th" hoase he occupies usn 
store, with a gooil garden It is well cal 
culatedfor a small family.

'8AMX7BL JJICOLS. 
a, march 3  3*

JOURNEYMEN TAYLOKS.
O or three Journey men T;tjl>irs n 

wuntcd imm«diut<ly. For goud 
workmen liberal wa"cs will l<e givn by 

L. REARDON. 
Ea.toh. M"7ch 3  '3

BY IKS EXCKLI.KNCV
ROBERT BOVVIE,

GorenxoR OFVHE SfAfe.
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS^ it has been represent 
ed to me by the Mayor of the City 

of iial'imore, and the Attorney General 
ofthe State of Maryland, that ?n atroci 
ous murder halh been committed on the 
person of a certain VINCENT Li; 
HEItJUITE, late of the City ofB.-lti 
more, (Barber} by some unknown hand ; 
and praying the interposition of govern 
ment) niid whereas the quiet and secu 
rity of the State depend on the Vigi- 
Uucc of the coastitutcd authorities in 
causing the laws against such enormi 
ties, to be duly executed. I have there 
fore thought proper to issue Ihis my 
Proclr.m ttion, and do, by and with the1 
-dvicc and consent of the Council,hereby 
tiffcr a reward *>f TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS, to whoever will discover 
the author or perpetrator of the sakf 
murder; provided hejshe or any-offlietn 
b? convicted thercott and moreover. I 
'.!o, by virtue of the authority k powers 
vested in me, hereby promise a full and 
free PA II DON, to any person, being an 
accomplice.; who shall discover the per 
petrator or perpetrators of tha aforesaid 
muvdcr on the said condition. 

Given in Council, at the City of Anna- 
' polls,.ur.dcr the seal of the State of 
Muryland, this thirty first day ol 
January,- in the year of oupLord, 
one thousand eight hundred and 
twelve, and of the Independence of 
tho United States of America, the 
thirty sixth.

HOBF.UT BOWIE. 
By hi.i excellency's command,

NINIAN Ft XKNKY, Clk. of the Council.

B

(BY4UTHOR1TY.) 

AN ACT
To continue in force for a further lime 

the first section of the act, entitled 
 ' An act further to protect the com 
merce ami seamen ofthe United Slates 
against the Barbary Powers.

E it enacted by the Senate is* Ptoti*e of 
Representatives ofthe United Stala 

of Jtmerice, in Cengrt1** atremtli'd, Thsit 
>o much of the net passed on the twcn 
ty-fifiU day of March one thousand ei^ht 
hundred and tour, entitled '' An act fur 
ther to protect the commerce 8; seavncn 
ofthe United Mutes against the llarbnrj' 
;.)«wcrs,'' as is contained in the first sec 
tion ofthe said act ,aml which Was reviv 
ed and continued in force tnr the time 
therein mentioned, by un act, entitled 
 « An act to revive and continue in forcc ; 
tor a further time, the first section of 
the act, entitled " /vu an i«i tut-i », v ,., 
'.eel the commerce anil seamen ot'th» 
United States cg:;inst the Baibary pow 
ers," passed on the twctftii day of J.MIIUU 
ry, one thousand eit^ht hutidrcd and ten, 
be, ami th«?SKine is hereby continued in 
force uaiil the fourth dayof March, otie 
thousand eight

dal however 
duty laid by the

the contrary notwithstanding. And"  H.'i.. T, 
lion:, suits, process, pleading rccognixJ 
anccs, find «U other pro<:«iu'ing» of wka,^ na« 
tare or kind ^e.irer, civil or criminal, com* 
monccd or \'o be commenced, and'made r*. 
turnaMr to any of th» fuiitT Courts, in't|& 
month of February next, shall lie continued 
respectively, arid shitH Jie returned 'to, anjd 
have d«y in, the term of said Codrts.next to 
beholden by viituoof tl.is act, and the same . 
proceedings shall be had thcrcdn, with the 
same effect ar.d power thay would have had 
if this alteration .Iiad not been made.

Sec 2. And be it f&rther .enacttd, Thtfl 
if the Judge faf the District Courts aforesaid 
should faili to attend on tbe first day of the 
term of any of the nid Courts, respectively 
it shall and may be Uwful fur the Marshal 
of the District, and he it hereby authorised; 
to aajnurri th: $aid. Court or Courts, until 
the next succeeding day, &, if the said Jodue 
does not itttcnd before the expiration of th? 
 oconel day of the term of tbt said Court pip 
Courts, respectively, it shaJ! will may F>» 
iiwfulfar thaMirshal nfuresnid to ntljomu 
t!ip. su'ul Court or Courts to the term next in 
iwurse, ary thing in any former act Of arti 
to tl'.e cuhlraVy nofwUlistnndinj.

H. CLAY, Speaker., ., 
...:___ of ihe. House of' Ktffe\tntatives» 

GEO CLINTON, Pit 
President of the l/nited Statet 
crd President of the Senate,

r O1 IftIO '. .* nnj*ii.i ji ^wl. .LOJ ^- • __ .
Approved, JA»i£» tvi.'iJDi'arvri.Ti"

. That ths addi::ar.al 
said section sjiull be

collcctad on all such goods, wares and 
merchandize liable to pay the some us 
shall havo been imported previous to that

RUSSIAN STOVES. . \ : ';

The Russian Brick Sieves, lately intro 
duced! nninna us by thujjMtriotic oxerlions of 
our fellow townsmen,is fjst cpminp into'ute, 
anil promise* to be.Uie nc'st eiTcctnul mean of 

'he vrttas of winter in ottp

H. CLAY, Sficakct tfthc

^WILLIAM NOUKIS, JUNIOK,
,v TEA DEALER AND OIIOCEK, *
< vJVo.66, Market Strut, Ritiimore: 
- HAS FOR SALE,

LARGE asiortment of fresh TPI« of 
__ _ superior qonlities, in whitln, hulfand 
quarter chests, small box -s and leati canis 
ters  Aho, a choice and lirge sr.sortment of 
Old Wines and Liquors, m pipes, hogshpads, 
quarter casks, demijohn* and hottfea, which
* ' * ;»s himttl(to sell at puro a* import

THE STOCKHOLDERS

IN tha Union iViHinfueluring Company of 
Maryland, are hereby informed, that a 

further instalment, of $5 oh each share of 
the Stock of said Company, is hereby called 
n n"d required to be paid at the IS ink cf 

I 9£arylan|i, °n or before the 30th tiny of A 
pril next. This sum will coinnlnt« the 

I payment of $ 50, being the amount of origi 
nal subscription in thn Institution.

ROBERT M'KIM, Pccsdt.

«nd will bi.suld wholesale and retail, at
tlje, Ip«j«8t maTk,et 
pfrovud pnpir at thgrt d

ON application of Margaret Rogers, of 
Queen Arm's county, in writing to 

mo in th'.! rnccst of the Court, as one of the 
Asiochte Judges ofthe Sec«nd Judicial DU- 
tcict of Riavylunil, praying thn benefit of 
the Act of Assembly for thu relief of tuudry 
insolvent dobtors, p used at November sessi 
on, eighteen hundred and five, and the sup 
plcments thereto, on the terms mentioned in 
the said act; a schedule of her property, and 
a libt of her creditors, on oath, us far as she 
can ascertain them nt present, as directed by 
ihe snid act. being annexed to her petition ; 
and being rntisfied by competent testimony 
that thu hatti resided in tho State of Mary

day.

Ubiite $f llrfircurntatlves.
GKO. CLINTON, 

President of the United Statet,
and President of the Senate. 

Junuary 31, 1012. 
Approved  JAMES MADISON.

EASTKKN SHOKfc MANUFAC 
TURING COMPANY. 

OT1CE is hereby given, that Cooks 
will ho opened at tin; Court House in 

the town of Ea»lon, on thn iiitli day of th» 
3d month (March) next, from 10 o'clock in 
(lie forenoon, until 4 in the afternoon, for

N

'(ling years prior to her 
.ving been brought before

To empowei the Secretary of the Trea 
sury to decide on the rase ofthe ship
Eliza- to Ezekiel Hub-
be), and in the case of tho ship M<try 
and Frances, belonging to Nath,.uiel 
Goddard.

E it enacted by the Senate and ftousc 
oflicfiretentativesvjthe United titatct 

of America, in Congress assembled, Thai

hou.-:p,8, and saving f xpenne in fuel, that tfii* 
obunliy has over enjoyed. For'tills mott va 
luable improvement Wears indebted'to Capt.. 
Soi'»mnn Towns, of the ship GH'..tp»; Ho 
spent tlin list winter in Rnssia, where, witli 
many o'hurs of our country men,he wlWssei 
the efficacy of these tStores, wliich.dclc'rKi}n- 
ed him if possible, to obtain a model to bring 
home for the benefit of his rwn country. . 
It was with muoh difficulty \:v could find a 
person who could make him or* At length 
ne was informed of an ingenious -Germ>^K 
Putter r'esiilirg near Revel, (at which pore 
Capt. T.wne's vessel lay) who w*s in (h- 
nractiee of making Tile for the Stove* ; 'to 
him Cnpt. T. applied, and engaged him,-at 
considei able expense, to make lnm two neat 
porcelain models, cne square and the oilier 
circular. VVhun he afterwards went to.St. , 
Prtnwhurg, he meritioned the. circamitatjcfc 
in'Mr. Adams, our Ambassador, who eflS 
pressed great pleasure nt Iris success, onset?-' 
me that he had himself been desirous of ob*

* . '«•. it' 1 . t «

for cash or up.
,.  r . ..,_ .... _,in.%oity. 
$Fy Rotn.iler» of Tw»» aftd Liquors, as 

 ls»., 'private famil'ns and thota*'who ke^p 
pnblic liou'fs. will find it to their advantage 
in getting tluir supplies of those in, whura 

cixn, rely on iup\<1ying with goods of
the fir«t nnalitice, and nt fair 

* t* 0rdors from »ny pnrtnf the U. State* 
cartfiilly attended to, nml executed wi>1< 
prnmptitQdo nnd fidelity, and all gnods sold 
wjlii. privilege of bring returned if not found 
Oft trial e»'vopr'ient«.;l     m(irih.1-^ 3*

,. NOTICE.;
LL persons having cl»im» »ga«nst Uie

Utflly deo«a>ed, ar
them fur ward,properly

esUto of Mw. Ann S. Wat-fad, 
Queen Ann's

 utlinnticateil, an<Tdrpotit them in'the lianii 
<>f Dr, John I>. Einory, of Queen Ann' 

, or f rw»rd ibem to the subiftfibsr 
^Otchestar county, »» early a* pc»iiibl«, 
/WILLIAM W. ~

tlie purpose d fluking subscriptions for  . 
in the Stork of soid company, which 1 is to 
consist of 2000 slr.tros of 25 dollars cacli, ti 
be paid to the. President and Directors to be 
hereafter appointed by I ha Stockholder! 
when 1000 shares are tubscribed for, in 
Installments not exceeding two dollars and 
fifty rent* on each sham, at such tune aa the 
ooia President and Directors nhall appoint ; 
they Riving three weeks notice thereof, in 
one or moru paper* published in the town 
ofEuston.

JJy onler of tha ComminMoncrs, '
ROBERT MOORE; Soc'ry. 

F.aitnn. 2A mo (feb.) 11  8

SAMUEL HOLMES,

TAKES this method of informing: his 
friend* and tha puhliq generally {that 

w intend* doing business,at tjie  anieitand 
ately occupied by Samuel Holmes, if Co. 

where h» ha« on hand and intends keeping, 
A 2H((°d supply of Uunl-aiart, Ironmongery, 
Cutlery, Groceries,. Liqttqrt, Paiots and 
Oils, ffo, ^o. of the fu»t i|U«lity, and on thi 
moit reasonaW'e term*, and hopes by hi 
particular attention to * " "

land, tho two
application an   - - - --- 
me by tJm SliL-rirfoftlm »*id County, upon 
an execution against the body of the said 
Margaret Rogers I do hereby order and 
direct that the body of Cho said Margaret 
Ivognra ho discharged from imprisonment, 
nnd thnt she appear before the County Court 
nf Q,ueen Ann's County, on thu first Satur- 
dny in M»y Term next, and nt mich othar 
days and times as the Court shall direct, to 
answer tueh allegations and interrogatories 
as may bo proposed to her by her creditors ; 
and that the »*id day it heruny appointed for
hi;r creditors to appear and recommend a 
Tnirtee for their benefit. And I do further 
order and direct, that the said Margaret llo 
gjers do give notion to her creditors by caus- 
in(» n copy «f this order to be insetted in the 
E iston Star, on re every three weeks, for 
tltt space nf three monthii »urces!iiv«]y, before 
iho suid first Saturday in May Term nrxt. 
Given under my hand thi* 24th «Uy of De- 
cerabor 1811.

LEMUEL PURNEUL. 
January 28

the Secretary of the. Treaiury be, and 
heist hereby authorised and empower 
ed, to m uke the Kanie decision un the 
case of the ship Eliza-Ann ot New 
York, purchased by Ezekiel Hubbel of 
William Lytnan, the acting agent of Jo 
shua Jones and Edward R. Jones of New 
York, trading under the 'firm of «,,ihu» 
Jones Htid Son,iind >n the case ol t.'ic ship 
Mary and Frances, of Bo»tcn. owned by 
Nath-iniel GocUlaid, as he would have 
made, had application been made to him 
previous to the removing of the disability 
incurred by the sui-i Ezekiel Huhbel and 
Ihe saitl Nathaniel Goddwi'd : Provided 
however, That nothing herein contained 
shall be so construed as to restrict the 
Secretary ofthe Treasury from rcqnir' 
ng satisfactory proof of the fairneus of 
very act having1 relation to these traits- 
ctions.   >

Sec. 2. Jttidbe it further enacted, Thai 
sum not exceeding one thousand four 

uimlrcd dollars bo, and the same iu 
»ereby appropriated o«».of any monies

taining a. model to send home, but had never 
yet been ablfe l<» procure ore. The directi 
ons accompanying tlw model* beirrjt.in il>» 

Mr. Adirfis .furnished

GIVEN,
To l At creditor* cftAe wbscribcr.

THAT beinfj Unable to pay all his jiufc 
debt*, in- conjoquance of becoming 

security for Richard Dudley, hn intends to
tho jndj!|«i «rri.lt>otcounty court, _t 
session of their court, to b« held on 

nuxt,,for the

inoc,b.i«t'

Hbd.sa. and
riBF.
how 'much tTt*' public wo in

tho'f"Brlh Monda'y^tif 

A«r,li

^f^^

Capt .
By these we find that about font end aiflifiif 
cords of wp»d*arc wqnsiflftred fully vomne- 
tent for one Stove foe a twelvcmijntll, placed 
«o as to warm several «partulei>U at once.  
But the Rajsi^n rooms bejng g«Ticr'ally much 
larger than our*. & the winter in that region 
morn {evcre »nd protracted, the consumption 
«f fWl, when prypnrtionpdtd.onfroojjistigil 
chmute, would probably bt Je.ssby moretMn 
o»e half. .What-an'-utonisbing uviifg'lk'n, 
in one of -our large^t"Wn»!-.Tta w.oucl f fjwuld 
be Y.i<\\t and dry, so as quickly .to burn dointfi 
to a cod, when, nil the smoke litiviag parsed 
ofT, 'the damper ia immediatj'ly, cl<>gcd< by .

«ing through various coropartmetttf, 
inuis of b,ridf s.thut for many hours .comma* 

comfoPtable ^egre* «f warmth to

n Iho Treasury riot otherwise appropri 
ated, to render effectual the docV-ion of 
the Searclary of the Treasury,, -should it 
)« in favor of th« said Kacklel Hubbel 
and Nathaniel Goddard, or 
them.

all parts of the room. Oq C«pt.TowQci>
* . '«. . 'T: 1 ' i -i '.^ i ir • .1 .i'-i'

tj*
tho late ingenious w>a»pn, MP. John

•!
.1.

.*. )

1

i

\

V t

-,'\

1

, to ̂ *ei?e »n any improve 
ment of ..tliii paturol   ,Mr, D. by :Capt»ia 
Towne's pormi^oa, imrncdjuttjy 
one in hi? ow»-horiBiv''



•^

^5&^E<^R'%,dFf tqfey, . 
"^ ^'•'tiwinfftontFrt. 19;1612. 

General court martial, of which
Pfs*fl.it ,'G-ANsi-

'  -^ lii^^iri&idt^
K1N3ON | b^c^,aaV«fcl-rihvthe said Jas. WH-, Vine and 'confederate 'toimaelf With 

kintan, from th« Spanish government, known traUoin, -or those known to be
.. *• if *. • *• ",!•_*_•'_:' 'ii _*t ... '• •__Jxl*"\ •____' --/^l-._« *4« M TTv*i**fl

avFre-
=>??<J«icktdwn,iu.the atate of Maryland; 
.'."••on the2d of September, 1811, and 

f, s^''Aootinaed by'adjournments loathe
^tvf1 ' ^ SJ' th of December following, briga- 
C..V>?"Vi^Ur scner-al JAMUS WILKISSON was 
\-%^'\-'--:''. tried" oti the following charges and

account of 'hi* said"-pension-o* 'Bti- 
pend,nnd did theo^nd,iherer<;qu  3t the 
 aid Daniel, Clark, to p^p""*" " 
Spjihieli governor GayoVo,

CHARGE I. 
the said J«m»es Wilkinson,

the military service, and hold- 
intf the commission of brigadier gene- 
jraFmthe army of the United St«tes,did 
tfcrruptlv stipulate to receive, and, by 
yir^pe of s^ch stipulation, di:t actually 

- Wceivv, bj way of pension er stipend, 
ers suras of money from the officers

^tobd agents of a foreign power ; that is 
>' 'to say, from the Spanish officers aud a- 

V- gents concerned in the administration 
fcf the lata provincial government of 

' '.^Louisiana and its dependencies, for the 
intent and purpose of combining and

 ,co-Operating'withthnt^ower,in design
.^ ifcdvcrbe to the laws and policy,and hos
"iiiUYio the/peace, interests and union o
; vih«se states ; contrary to his duty and

allegiance as an officei-and a citizen.
Specification I. Two mule loads of

 ' Wonej), (the amount unknown) being
 Creceived at New Oi leans by one Joseph
\ Ballinger, for the use, and by the au-

>/  thority, of him the said James Wilkin-
' «on, on account oftlie said pension, and
...delivered by tin) hands of one John
.Balliager to him, the snid James Wil-

fcmscn.Ht Frr.nkfor.f, Kentucky, some
  "time in the month of Dec. 1789.

Specificath/i, 2. Two other mule or 
" liorse loads of money, (the amount un 

known) being received by him the said
. * v t »r*11 • _ __ _ .. .._T ,. ».».*1 |"V«T *~» n.» P IM _

to
ihal the lat-

Yer should in .eqnsidefatien of fhi said 
batanse of ten thousand, dollars, d«e to 
the said James Wilkiioson fr<»m the 
Spanish treasury, transfer to him, the 
sajd Jas. Wilkinson, a plantation near 
the Natch'cs, then belonging to the said 
Gayoso. >

CHARGE II.
That he, the said James Wilkinswn, 

vhile in military service, and holding 
he commission of brigadier general in 

the army of th« U. States, did combine 
and confederate himself with the of 
ficers and nger.ts of a foreign power ; 
that is to say, with the &panish'ofticers 
and agents concerned in the administra 
tion of thejale provincial government 
of Louisiana, fortha purpose of devi 
sing and carrying iuto effect certain per-

connpinngf treason against the United 
States $ with inVnttd promote »nd ad 
vanc« the covisumation of such: treason, 
or conspiracy of treason, contrary to 
his duty and alltrgiante as an officer and 
a citizen., ' "' '. '..    

Specification. lie, the said Jnmer 
Wilkinson, combining and confcderat 
ing with the said Aaron.Barr and hi 
associates and coadjutors, in the year 
i 80S and 180G, in a certain treasonabl 
conspiracy ta dismember the United 
States, by effecting a separation and di 
vision of the sAtes and territor?«s west 
of the Allegany, from those to the 
 east, anfl set up a separate and indt-ptn- 
dent empire to be composed of 'such 
western states and territories. 

CHARGE IV.

i,

James Wilkinson, assisted by one Phi 
lip Nolap, at New Orleans, some time 
ia the autumn of the year 1789, also on
 account of tlie saitl pension.

Spccif.c.xionS. Four thousand dol 
lars and upwards, being nceived by 
one La Cassaguf ,at New Orleans,some 
time 'in ihir year 1793, or in the year

': 179*, for the use, and by the authority, 
t)f him the said James Wilkinson, also 
on account of th« said pension.

 '. Specification 4. Six thousand dol 
lars, being received by one Henry 
Owens, at New-Orkans, some time in 
the summer of the year 1794, far the I 
«se, .and by the authority, of him th« 
Mid James Wilkinson, also on account 
cf the said pension.

Specification 5. Six thousand dollars,
and upwards, that is to say, from sis

  '    !» .- ,__i-j -   %»   ^~ in»»kjc^%j( ittiu'' itiinv*
three, to eleven thousand dollars, or 

'thereabout, being received by one Jo 
seph Co!Uns, at New-Orleans, some 
time in thu summer of the year 1T94-, 
for the use, and by the authority, cf 
him the £aid J-.lmcs Wilkinson, also on 
account W the said pension. 

/•Specification 6. Six thousand five 
, "hundred and ninety dollars, being re 
ceived for the use, and by the authori 
ty, of him the said James Wilkinson, at 
Ncw-Orleah8,by some person unknown, 
come, time prfor to the date of a letter 
from the said Jamea Wilkinson to one 
John Adair; in which letter, dated the 
7th of August, 1794, the receipt of that 
sum ia mentioned, also on account of

nicious aud treasonable projects for the 
dismemberment of the U. States, and 
for an unlawful and treasonable confe 
deracy between certain dismembered 
portions of the U. States and the said 
foreign power; and, lor that purpos* 
and intent, did hold divers secret con 
sultations, and carry*on secret and trea 
sonable correspondence with certain 
officers, agents^ and emissaries, of that 
power,contrary to his duty & allegiance 
as an officer and a citizen.

Specification 1. He, the said James 
Wilkinson, in pursuance, and in execu 
tion of his said unlawful plot'and confe 
deracy, did, some time in the months 
of October and November, in the year 
1795, at CincinnattijCarry on a treason 
able correspondence with the Spanish 
governors, the Baron de Carondelet & 
don Manuel Gaycso de Lemos, touch 
ing the execution of the said unlawful 
plotand confederacy, which correspon-
dence was cnrryed on by means of a 
curtain emissary employed by the 
said governor Gayoso, named Thomas 
Power ; and did at same time direct the 
said Thomas Power to lay certain ob 
servations verbally bttpre the said go 
vernor Gayoso & ihe Baron de Carou- 
i!e!et, Calculated to arrange and settle a 
plan for continuing a secret and unlaw 
ful correspondence between him, the. 

James Wilkinson, and the Spanish 
and yger.ts in the province o" 

Louisiana ; sud for secretly preparing 
the means necessary to the execution ol 
the said unlawful plot and confederacy 

Specification 2. He, the &aid Jumes 
Witkir.aon, in pursuance of his said un-

& in conti
ful and trca

lawful plot fc
filiation of hlS Elt'ul unla
sonabie rorrcspondt-nce,on or about th 
22d day cf September.in the year 1796 
did send from Fort Washington a ctr 
tain letter in cypher addressed to

i said p'ensir;
Specification 7. Nine thousand

hundred and forty dollars.being sent by 
the baron de Carondelet, governor^ge- 
iier.il of Louia1ana,from New-Orleans, 
.some.time in the month of January, 
1796, and by his diivction,deposited at 
 New-Madrid for the use, and subject 
to .the order, of him the said James 
"SVilkinson ; and afterwards, some time 
in the summer, of 1796,4akcn by one 
Thomas Power from New-Madrid to 
JLouittvillr, ami by him delivered over 
to one Philip Nolan, by the direction 
and authority, and for the use, of him 
the said James Wilkinson, also on ac- 

>tdunt of the said pension ; he the said 
Power, retaining, out of the said sum 
of money,six hundred and forty dollars, 

.for defraying his expances, and receiv 
ed the instructions of him the said Jas. 
'WilktnsoD, to secure for him the rciin- 

f barsement of the same from the Spanish 
'jovernnveot.

V Specification 8. Ten thpusand dol 
lars, or thereabout, being received by 
h|m the a^id'Janies \yilkinson,at New- 
^Orlenns, sometiine between -the Mh of 
J>ecemb«r, 18O3,!M»<J the 21st of April, 
,1804, .also on account, of the said pen-

said governor Gayoio, 1W the puipusc 1 
ef further devising ways and means tu 
conceal the treasonable correspondence 
and confederacy between him, the Said 
James Wilkinson, and th? Spanish nfii- 
rers and agents in Louisiana, mcl fur 
ther to advise and devise ways & menus 
to execute the unlawful objects of tin- 
same.

Specification S. Hflotljeaa'nl J;\me3 
Wilkinion, in pursuance of hi-, said 

plot and ronfederacy, ard in 
continuation of Ms oaid unlawful and 
treasonable correspondence, did cause 
and procure his confidential agent, Phi 
lip Nolan, to write ceitain instructions 
to the said emissary, Thomas Power, 
for the prudential government of his, 
the said Thomas Power's conduct in 
performing the part assigned him in the 
said plot and confederacy, and for the 
purpose of regulating the said Thomas 
Porter's proceedings therein, so as to 
guard him againudetection or mistake.

Specification 4. He, the said James 
Wilkinson, on divers days and times, 
in the years.1795, 1796 and 1797, at 
Frankfort, at Cincinnati, at Greenville, 
at Detroit and at Fort Washington, did 
hold divers secret fc unlawful confer-

That he, the said James Wilfcinson, 
while commanding the army of theU- 
nited States, by virtue of his said com 
mission as Brigadier General, and be 
ing bound by the duties of his office, 
and by his fiddity as a citizen, to do 
all that in him lay to dicovcr and frus 
trate all treasons and conspiracies a- 
gainst the United States, did, neverthe 
less, connive at and permit conspiracies 
of treason, and did er.cdurege and abst 
the same, by his countenance, as com 
mander of the army.

Specification. He, the said James 
Wilkinson, in the years 1805 and 1806, 
receiving from the said Aaron Burr 
and his associates, confidential commu 
nications of their trcasonablt designs, 
and permitting their solicitations of hia 
active co-operation in their treason, 
without his making aoy timely disco 
very of their pernicious designs.

CHARGE V.
That he, the said James Wilkinson, 

while commanding the army of ihe U- 
nited States, by virtue of his said com 
mission, and being bound by the duties 
of his office to do all that in him lay to 
diacovcr and to frustrate all such enor 
mous violation of the law as tended to 
;ndangcr the p.eiice and tranquility o 
thf; United States, did, nevertheless 
unlawfully combine and conspire to RC 
on foot a military expedition ag.iinst the 
territories of a nation thea a), peace with 
Uniud States.

Specification. He, the said James 
Wilkimon,in the years 1805 and 1800, 
combining and conspiring with Anu n 
Burr and his associates to set en foot a 
military expedition agnJnst the Spanish 
provinces ard Territories ia America.

CHARGE VI. 
Di3obedier.es of ciders. 
Spitrification. In thut the. said'Bri- 

ga^.icr General James Wilkinson,being 
then in CPmmaiul of tht T»>ops nssem- 
likd at New Orleans, was, by written 
orders :md instructions from the War 
Department, dated April 3Oih, 1809,

WilV'nson,,hi-M*y, .1805, <
assistant nViHtarv-pgent atPit:sburgtof |;

property from 'Baltimore, but bl 'the 
public money, " und plnce the same to 
the account of public transportation for 
military service."

Specification %. In halting a detach 
ment of the army, at Louisvill*; Ken 
tucky, in February, 1869, consisting of 
 several companies, which detachment 
WPS descending the Ohio in transports, 
and in then and there detaining sr.id 
detachment to take on board ten hoi- 
sfc, the private property of said Gen. 
Wilkin:on, v.-hich horses were trans 
ported in public boats to New Orleans 
by his order, and were fed at public 
expense for several months.

Specification 3. In authorising cer 
tificates to be annexed to the provision 
abstracts of the army contractor, to o-

bet rt't

nable the contractors to icceive Irom
government the lull price of good and 
wholesome provisions, when it was well 
known to the said General Wilkinson
that a great portion of the provisions 
comprised in those abstracts, so passed 
in the summer nml autumn of 1809, 
were unmerchantable and unfit for use. 

To which charges and specifications 
icn. Wilkinson pleacltd " Nat Guilty 

(TobeClnivmcd.}

NEW YORK, MARCH 3.
LATEST FROM FOR I'UGAL.
Last evening arrived at this port, the 

ast sailing ship Oronooke, Richards, 
rom Lisbon, which port she left on the 

29ih of January. Capt. R. informed 
us, that great rejoicing took pKics the 
day he sailed, on receiving official news 
of the fall of Ciuclad 'Rodrigo, which 
place was taken by storm by the British 
army, en the evening of the 18th of Ja-

Capt. R. further states, that two Bri 
tish regiments were cut to pieces, aud 
one English general killed and another 
mortally wounded ; great slaughter took 
place on bothnides. *

We further learn, that the French 
Marmoat was marching to re-

»luctions'_»f which LordCodirat : jjv.1 *' 
uotice yesterday in the Houseof'Gxiro.- 
mons he should move for on Thur-r.dn/ 
se'night, relates to" the <Uil:e of CarA^" 
bridge's resign: tionol hie DistrictCom- 
mar.ch .. "   ,   

Yts'.erday 500 of the guarda were 
selected for foreign'service. The se 
cond !»atallicn of" thc'Coldvtr<;am,quar* 
tered in the Tower, whith was inspect 
ed in the forenoon b"y his Royal High 
ness the duke of Cambridge, supplied 
25O of this number ; and the other 2JO 
wire drafted frcm the 3d regiment, a1: 
the Portman street Barracks, by h'i3 
Highness'thu Duko of-Gloucester.  

use troops arc expected to embark at 
Portsmouth on the 24:h inst.

On Wednesday last, at 12 o'clock, 
the Banking-house of Messrs. Fenton 
Scott, Nicholson, and Smi'h of (his 
rlace,known by the name of the "Leeds 
Commercial Bank," slopped payment,

lieve Ciudad Rod»igo, at the head of 
5O,OOO men, which place he was ex 
pected to reach about the 24th of Ja 
nuary.    

LATEST FROM LONDON.
The fast sailing ship Catherine Au 

gusta, Captain Center, arrived nt this 
port yesterday morning in 44days from 
Plymouth, and brings London papers 
to ihe «  veiling of the 14th January (two

to ihe surprise and consternation of the 
whole town and neighborhood.

Quebec letters and papers, which ar 
rived on Saturday to ths ad ult. st.ite, 
that large quantities ol" British manu 
factures continue to be smuggled into 
the territories of the United States from 
Canada. The Custom house officers 
on ull frontier stations hod been dou 
bled and trebled ; but, notwithstanding 
tb>ir vig'ilHnce, the. temptation and fa 
cilities were BO great,that English goods 
still found admission. Some severe 
contests had taken place between the 
officers and smugglers, which had not 
terminated without ihe loss of many 
lives. Precautionary ' measures had 

een adopted by Lieutenant General 
iir G. Prevost the Governor of Cana- 
In, in the event of hostilities with the 
J. States. There was a considerable 
jody of regular troops in our Noitti 
imcrif.an Provinces, besides a tolera- 
le militia, among whom the best disi> 

position prevailed. The non-impor- 
ati»n net, and other recent measures of 
he United States' Government, have 
lad th; effect of increasing the trade of 
our Colonies in that quarter, and con 
sequently removing slight discontents

prevailed.
PLYMOUTH, Jan. 16. 

This nighi's Gazette contains the 
Prince Regent's Proclamation for a 

Fast. :a be observed through 
out England & Ireland, on Wednesday.

Sftcification 9. He, Ate said James 
flWilkinson, (in consideration of having 
«o corruptly engaged himself with the 
Spanish government) receiving at di- 
yers other places as yet unknown, and 
ion dlvels other days and timeo,b<:twe&rt 

1st .day of January, <n the year 
9, and the 21st of April, in the year 

1804, by divers secret ways and means, 
a pco«ioi»,Aypend,or gratuity, from the 

1 agents joftkatgovermntmt. 
10. He, ithc«ftid Jas.

encefl and consultations with the 
Spanish emissary, Thomas Power, both 
by d:iy and by night, for the purpose 
of a * ising and devising the means of 
executing his said unlawful plot and 
confederacy.

ffpccific&tion S. He, the said-James 
Wilkmaon, at divers other days and 
times, between the first day of January, 
1789, and the 21st day of April, in the 
year 1804, at divers places in tiic Unit 
ed States, and at New Orleans, and 
diveis places in the Province of Loui. 
siana, did in pursuance of the said plct 
and confederacy and in further conti 
nuation of the said unlawful correspon 
dence, hold and curry on divers other 
secret, unlawful and treasonable con 
ferences, correspondences and consul 
tations with tKe. said Thomas Power, 
whh "one Gilberto Leonard, Andros 
ArmcBtor the Baron De Carondelet & 
Governor' Crftyoao, all officers of agenti, 
of the provincial government of Loui- 
shina, tatf with divers other conieder- 
-^ •^•~~ unknown, engaged on be-

requircd and dirrcted to give the n«j- 
ordcrs for the intmrdiattt re- 

mov?.l of said troops to the high ground 
in i IIP rear of Fort Adams, and to the 
high ground in the rear of Nat':hez in 
the Mississippi Territory, referring to 
his discretion to crecupy those stations 
re.ipertivrly with such portion of the 
Toops as he should judge most conre- 
nient and proper which order and in 
structions ihe said General Wilkinson 
vholly neglected and refused to obey, 
aiul did thereaftenvards, ,in the month 
of June following, cause said Troops to 
1)2 removed in a contrary direction to a 
station, called Terfe au L'cejf, below 
New Orieans.at which ataiiun he form 
ed UN etncampmcnt and remained until 
he mouth of September following.

CHARGE VII. 
Neglect of duty.

. Specification I. In that the said Ge 
neral Wilkinson permitted bad and uty 
wholesome provisions to be issued to, 
;im( consumed by, the troops under his 
command, during the summer<and au 
tumn of 1809, and didjoot exercise the 
right of commanding wnker, in respect 
to the execution of the contract made 
iy James Morrison with the War De 
partment, for supplying provisions, as 
provided in the 2d, 4th and 5th articles 
of the snid contract.

Specification 2. In not selecting pre 
vious to the removal of the Troops, to 
the Mississippi Territory, in Septem- 
ier, IttOf), and in not leaving at tin: hos 
pital in New Orleans, uader the care 
of proper officers and physicians, such 
of the sic!; & convalescent as could not 
lie removed without manifest and in 
creased danger of their lives, and .in so 
distributing the men in the transports, 
when removing, as to incommode and 
endanger both the sick and wirll, there 
by disregarding and defeating the pri 
mary object of the order for removal. 

Specr/tcatiw 3. In not ordering the 
military agent at New, Orleans to mak 
the necessary advances of money to the 
brignde & regimental quarter masters 
and in hot givlng?orders for (he troop

of.
seme time in tht month 
the year 1798, at the!

>' V ItT -t ,.'*'•<•. . ' 'I

ha said

TKgt he, th« mson

lays latest) a:ul L'.nyd's List of th« 
same date, a file of which is received at 
he office of the Mercantile Advertiser.

January 13.
Some French paper* were received 

on Saturday afternoon. They crntair. 
)iit little iofornsntJon from the 
sula. It is statrd, that the small plr.c- £ 
eft by Suchet in hia advance agVmst 
Valencia, have r.li been.since reduced, 
nnd that the sirfyr of that city will be 
vigorously prosv-cuted by General lla- 
respe, under the orders of Suchet.

Letters from Ostend mention, thai 
Joel Barlow insists upon the restitution 
of tho American propel tyseizfdundt 
the Rambouillet Decree, previous tt, 
the formation of any commen'ul tre» 
ty between the U. Slates and France 

It is stated in sbnie Petersburg let 
ters, that thu Exchange, which was a 
very short time since at 15, is now on 
ly at 1O rouble. From this circum 
stance, and the increasing confidence 
n government paper, it is inferred, 
but the peace between Russia nnd Tur- 
ey is no longer viewed as doubtful. I; 
lOweVer, by no means follows, that war 
vith France must ensue. On the con- 
rary, it may be reasonably apprehcad- 
d that the prospect of an event so 
 regnant with danger and inevitabjL; 
xpuncc, would naturally operate tout 
ninish both public credit and public

which might formerly have

th? fifth day of February next;, aud ia 
Scotland on the following day.

to receive their pay, cloathing, medi 
cines and hospital stores, whkh were 
10 readiness for thorn in New Orleans 
sit the time of their.ascending the rive 
in September, 18O9. 
. .\ : ."';;: :ClfARGEVIII. 

Miiapplicaticin a,nd waste 
moneyand sulies,. ,, ,; ..

tlmt the e»id gen

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NATIONAL
•• TCI.I.IIJKNCKR. •'-.--••*> •-•

Dctrtit, Michigan Territory^ •
February 11, 1812* 

Mr. GiAT.cs,
T: ' following facts are communicat 

ed to you by a r^ubscnlx-r, with a vl«vr 
of gaining tht-ni publicity through your- 
paper, should you deent them of suffi 
cient importance:

Since the battle of Tippecanop, large- 
nurr.bcrs of savages who have visited 
the British fort at Amherstbiirg, eigh 
teen miles btlow this r.lace, have been 
there libcrnlly supplied with arms and 
munitions cf war : within the know 
ledge of the writer of this, article, one 
[ndian alone, whose residence is On the 
river Sinclair, sixty miles above'her** 
eceivcd as a present, among other 

things, true barrels offfun-pow!fer,fr*m 
thcUritish agf-ni^hi-i.nnoua Ellioll, and. 
passed by this town with it on his Wi/ 
to his tril»e three weeks 'since.   
The above named Elliott, has great in 
fluence with the Indians: he ia a mem- 
l>er of the parliament of Upper Canada, 
which commenced its session t lie last of 
January at York, and he left home for 
that place about 20 days past, and al 
though the Parliament will probably re

onfidence.
Very recent intelligence from Hoi- 

and state3, (bat the measures, enforce'] 
gainst all those who are detected in 
voiding clandestine corresporidenccv/ith 
Great Britain are moot rigid. Lately 

 tsj of merchant vessels have 
)ecn arrested ; of whom one lus died in 
>rison, and another is not likely long to 
urvive. The son of a most respecta- 
>le merchant at Rotterdam, it is ;.dded, 
was under orders for trial by court 
martial, the result of which it was not 
difficult to anticipate.

The church of.St. Nicholas, at Stet 
tin, in which the French garrison hud 
deposited 40,000 quintals of hay, was 
on the 8th of December entirely con 
sumed, with its contents.

The following Banking Houses were 
considered and acknowledged by the 
other Bankers to be truly respectable 
and safe, all within the last 14 years, 
but now are vanished, and not left even 
a wreck behind :

Messrs. Clark* and Sisson, Brick- 
wood, Ogden & Co.; Castell, Powell 
& Co. ; W. & G. Nightingale ; S. 
Smith, Sons & Co.; Glover & Co.; Sir 
Matthew Bloxnm, Wilkinson & Co, . 
Boldero, Luahington & Co. ; Staples 
& Co. •, Dcvayenes, Da,wes & Co.; 
Lockha-t, Muxton & Co. j Wilkes, 
Dickinspn & Co,; Harley,. Canieroo

Mad George & Co.*'"Gt' ""'  '' ' ' '"'" ' ; "

^:

main in sossioijmany weeks, Mr. Elliott 
bus been ordered to return to Amherst- 
burgto resume hia functions as India* 
Agent, and is expected there to mor 
row. The writer of this articie,on the. 
SOth of November last,, saw a letter 
from another honorable Member of the 
Canadian Parliament, to his friend in 
he irr-rior of the province, informing 

him *  that the Tanltees had had a'battle '  
vith the Indians on the Wahash, and' 
oat six.'hundred men ; that the loss of 
he savages amounted .to «!>out forty,of ' •' 

v/hom half were,squaws" From (he te 
nor of the Ietter,it appeared that ihe ho- 
lorablc member dTived much aatisfac- 
ion from^being able to make thii com- ' 

municatiort. From these,and an infinity '- 
of other circumstahces,\rith which I do - 
lot wish to croud your cclumns,deivot- ', 
nd as they are to the djsacmination of 
he most interesting information at thia 
important crisis, it might appear, thnt 
notwithstanding the British "govern 
ment1 ' dlaavow the ' instigation of the 
savages 10 hostilities against us,yet per- 
liaps there ar« certain " person*" \\\ 
the employ and /wy-of that govern moot, 
whose hands are net so 'cleat of the : " 
blood pf our citizens; Jft is a faelyjilr'i V^ 
that Col. <jlntnt, of thrf $ ri tish .ftfhiyJ v, 
who lately commanded at Amhtrstbi\rg? I:. 
did acAwwledgf (-\vheh he wns rvniqi^:* '*; 
strated with by Governor Hult,in 1 gQfrv | 
ontbe inhiimnn poHc'y pf rnU-fij 
vages trtinterf^r^ in theY 
viUz'.<



end the
into- Canada /-T^Ga 
wfcat diink ye, of o. British Colonel, 
nutting y0u upoa a footing witji the 
inurdcrous Savage ! The British are 
»iot riimiss itn accelerating the prepara 
tion bf.their lawful resources against us 
in ;.th.5a <iuartfcr. The Biltish naval 
fore^ on Lake Erie consists, ot present, 
of a ship of war of 2O .gunsj, and a brig 
caf<;uUted for aixor eight 9 pounders  
in addition to these, they have within 
n few davs commenced preparations at 
Atnhcrstburg for building an armed 
 chooser; of wliat force L have not as 
certained. .

Four days ago, a Col. St. Georg^ of 
their army arrived at Fort Maldrn ; 
Yesterday moihinp arrived also a Col. 
McDonald and n Commissary or Bar 
rack ftfaster ; and there is now on i'.s 
march through Cinadn, a pntt or the 
wbolo of the 4r9;h rfj-tmt-nt, int-inc'ed 
tiiher to relieve or ninffTce the gatri- 
eon of Maiden, which consists, at p: e- 
eent, of about one hundred men. ^

We entertain no doubts of receiving 
timely succor at this place, should e-

surprising. But' 
st», and the Memorial, and U«i hotfor- 

ablo presenter, met. their just reward. 
They received what We qentkmen cvf

r would call a villainous judt?<

vents rcqusre it. Yours, &c.

ment.: For further information on the 
lubject of literature, consult the Right 
Reverifnd Dr. MORSE, Bishop of Mid- 
dlesex, Massachusetts.

P. S. By late Boston papers, we 
hhaU/if schooner\v\sbcvn condemn 

ed in a British port,for having on board 
contraband articles of war.

March 3d 1813. , Dr. Moore waV so 
;;ood us to accoai'paoy me to <J»y in vi- 

'friend Dixya's family, Mis wife 
h»d recovcre«! very nmch,hut complain 
ed yet of great sorenca&in her feet, and 
nothing else, which related to the Small 
,iox. She is H-ucii piittd with tho pock 
in her J'ace.

The. pock on the young child had dri 
ed almost entirely every where on its 
body, It con.'inucdelVee fn/m the a^ue 
ard fever. The two oldest boy a wcic 
well, the younger [Isaac] having entirely 
recovered tVi/m his. indisposition without 
the addition of more eiuplions, aa was 
the case with the oldest?

The yowni^ wom;n,arul little d:mj»hter

EA$TON....TUESDAY MORN1NC, 
JIAKCtt 10, 1812.

Our 'readers will recollect that a 
'short time since a memorial from Kits 

Greenwich:was laid before Congress 
by Mr. Jackson, one of the represent* 
tjvea from Rhode Island. Theme 
mortal, from its impertinent language 
and indelicate nature was not suffered 

- to be read, and the feelings of the ho- 
horahle gentleman who har.d';d it in, 
was-not spared fur his want of resptct 
to the body of which hs was a constitu- 
eat member, by handing in such stuff 
as the memorial was. Tlu; Khode li- 
land Republican gives the following; hu 
morous Geographic, alwzti. Gechgical de- 
spripiion o?that important mart of our 
import and export fade. Sun.

•Hcfrc/i o.
The Mouse of Representatives have 

re-considered ihcir vOie of 1'ruhiy last, 
und reversed the decision ajriinst the bait 
Tax, by u iiiajotiiy of tv.xlvi votes, as 
will be more particularly seen ia the 
proceedings of yesterday.

We ^congratulate the nation on the 
manly spirit of conciliation manifested 
by those who have made a sacriliccoi 
their individual prejudices at the shrine 
of the gem:rul good. Iti preference to 
encouraging that collision of sentiment 
arid irriidiion o'f feeling to which the re 
jection of a part of the financiul report 
appeared likely to give rise, and which 
ilireatcued the destruction of the whoU 
jyE'cr.i, several of those who are from 
local feeling opposed to that Tax, gave 
their voles to reinstate it.

The hopes of opposition prs once 
t:iuru defeated, as we trust they ever will 
oe, when their succe&s woulH accosi-

Ifs'.i the prostration of the national r.ha-

rROM THE R
Imj>*rt<mt Information, 

As the JlJsntorialixts of tha import 
ant commc: i ' '!' city of East Greenwich 
are likely to become famous in th* r.» 
nr.l of our country, it may not b.i amisa 
to furnish th* world, and the members 
of Congruss in particular, with the Gco- 
grapttyjof that national important place, 
in order that the energies of the nation 
may be exerted for 'us protection.  
grilles will be pleased to pass by in si 
lence, thu use which we mr.ke of the 
term Geography, as it is derived from 
the ptcek word, Gc, the Earth, and 
Graphs, to describe, and would seem to 
imply a description of ths ivhole Earth. 
But, to do away all censure on this* 
head, I shall consider this towu as the 

  world in miniature.
East Greenwich is n village, situate?? 

on the v/cst bank of Narragtnset Bay 
about 15 miles from Providence, and 
2O from Newport, in the State of 
Rhode Island. Its longitude and lati 
tude are not accurately known. It is 
the shire-town of the county of K;:nt. 
The whole number of aonls 1530 of 
these 65 are Indians, and 2 arc slaves ; 
"» simple* honest and industrious set 
Of people." Ii is well situaird for corn 

ed having five feet of wnt?r at full j 
The commerce of this place was 

formerly very incansidirablc ; but of 
l«te it has'been much improved. Thoy 

now t j.d.oontT in the W. India

 actor. Rlarch 5.
The whole report of the Committee of 

Finance, on lli« »uhject of the War Taxes, 
:;is be<-n ugrec-d to, and referred to that com 
mittce to bring in a lull or hills

were perfectly .well, and no eruptions or 
scabs wire to be seen on any partoftheii 
bodies.

The public will please to look buck, Sc 
reflect on every fact, and circumoUncc 
us stated in my different reports of the 
/irogrttH (»f the Small Pox.in the casa o 
£liz>beilt U'ixon, tnc wife, und the dif 
ferent racmherb of l'"bert Dixon's fami 
ly. They will take into conutdrratioi 
Us before sluied, that the youngest chile 
had slept with its mother four nights 
during the fever, and five after the erup 
lion of i lie Small pox, that it did not takb 
the infection of,the Cow pox by the firs 
vaccination of the 10th February, cm 
only by the second on tho 13th, and th« 
it hi»d a fever three clays previous to the 
"3:1, when the eruptions on its luce be 
gun to appear, 10 that it had been vacci 
nutc'cl \viih success snly five d.iys bclor 
the commencement of the Small pox fe 
vcr, an<l must of course have r.;ceivci 
the infection of the Small pox ear'.y i 
the disease of it? mother, aid had gon 
through the small pox fever before th 
cow pcx could possibly huvc had any cl 
feel on it to make the requisite change i 
the system, which would as in the cat>o o 
small pox inoculation have enabled it to 
resist a second infection. Thus it would 
appcsrj Ihe small pcx was only trium/ifi 
ant by having $xot a considerable start ol 
the cow pox- The public mustbs further

Ye»t«rdttr the sloop Betsy, of StUl Pond, 
as found below tha roeks in the river on her 
e&m ends, with four perions, three whites 
nd a mulatto, on her side, who had pjerikhed 
,vith cold. She tailed from this for-Still 
'ond the evening before, and it it supposed 
lat she upset in u squall. Tim dead bodies 

were brought up to town by the QuetnV 
own packet, bound in, and » coroner's in- 
[ucst wa« held over them. To day as we 
ro informed, the coroner sends them to their 
•elativei on the eastern tlinre fur interment', 
['hero, were three more, two whites and a 
nulutto on board, whose bodies have not 
)een found. The names of the persons 
mmd are John Taylor, master, Jas. Cann, 
\quilla Meeks, and a mul.vtlo man, name 
not recollected: Robert Woir.•', of ll.i: 
ity, sailed in this vessel for the «ast</rn 
hore, and it supposed to be among (he pco 
>\i lost, whosu bodies bavo net been ruco 
ered.

been ruco 
Sun.

Ship Columbui, cap*. S'cvcna, on hct 
from New Vork to this.pijri,- in

it. 33, 0, long. 78, was boarded by auof- 
iccr f.'um his Uritanr.ic majesty's blip 
Caroline, -who took from on board sail 
ship an American seaman, named 3a 
mucl John-son, bum in the state of New 
Jersey, and this being his first voyage to

  ea.   pCT'Edi'.ovs.cf pi.ners ilirt.iigh 
out the U. St-ifcR arc soiicired to give 
the ubove publicity, as it inny he tlu 
menns of apprising his relations of hi: 
unhappy fate, and prompt lliem to en 

the cffcctin}' I'is release.
[Sivannah Repub.

Extract of a feller rtcetvd by Iht Ca:harin 
mrrived at New Ymk, 

London, January 15,

BACHELORS
ADVERTISEMENT

-.« 4V-;

wanted.* YouthabouitW<snty~t 
n B-ton the foopla asmrript! they've plea,.

tw, .- . ,   ' •* /
Of whom, if he'll no w»nd .then bear adino-''nit ion,
A husband I'll malce with all due expe4it1.

OI) i .'.'. 
And to eh'ow that most- serious it my intenU'

on ' . . 
A few inrlispcnsablcs here I glnll mention :-*.
I'm indidoieut to height, as lie's perfectly

straight, 
Uu t perhaps should prefer him about fi

Well |ir»poitien'd an'd muscular, walki<<£ 
with caie, . • .

UKLVIBEJIK'S evace to llm strengthf i» ^ ' °
of i'AUNESE ;. ... *
ia nose muni be prominent, prylliee mark..
that 

]'v>!u horrid uvei'bi/m tw one that is flat f 
Hiti eyes m-ay be dark, sharp, piercing, and .keen, ~\' ' 
H'IH appearance in general not' fat nor too

lean ;
HUcvu l.iihculong. lii> teeth raunt be whi(a v •' 
And liis iijis invite kisses, from morning till)

night ; . * • • .". • : ; 
His b«ard m?y bn Mark. I whiskers ollow'f 
His checks must be luJUy. and ardi'd boy

fiis brow ;  . . 
His hianncrs be. gp.ntle, bewitching & bland; , 
He Lovc.'s c.liarmJng language njust well

understand ; ' . : .- 
Uetloop road and accomplished,   -of eoursa

be polite,  
Sing delightfully well,- and bewitcliingly 

. write ;   
A> wuiucn will {ilagueliim, and troublesome

ho,
«' I have not heard from you for settle 

ronnidt-rnhle time. O^r last accounts frora 
your <|tiarter are by th<> Hornvt iloop of 
war, by which I am gLd to tint] your go-

ly. Every rcmiiution was decided hy yeas 
and nays. .   

= Supreme" Court of th* Uiiitrd States 
in tha v<;ry important case l/ie Svtuinner Ex 

vs. Jv/in AfFadun and It'il/idHi
GreetAamlf'ive reverted the Jc,:i>Ii>n of the 
Circuit Court, which Iia'l reversed ;Imt ol' 
the District Court of thr. U.iitcd Stales for 
tha District of Pennsylvania, / ;,;.

New-York h« clijuppointe'l th; hojio of 
her enemies und fears of her I'lJVmU 'i hi' 
I/CgMiiture has rejected one of the applicu 
linns from the city fur a U.»:ik of Five or Six 
Millions.   

Ne"cr has it been our disposition to with 
hold credit where credit was justly due.   
W hatovcr may ba the conductof the conduc 
tcrsof Fcdfitul prints, ansl howcvor far their 
conduct would go to compmtnu lha charac 
lur of the FVcleral Partv , in, justice to thi

infornieii, und they will be so ohli^ing us 
tobear it cor.stuully in minrl,th;>t the vac 
cine pustule dried with, und nt the same 
time with (fuse of tl!o small pcx, I wish 
them to be particularly uMcutive to iliis 
circumstance, that the afiiuiiy.^or rsla- 
(ionsliip l.rivvcen the small pox and cow 
may be be'.ter understood aa perhaps 
rr.cre general confidence nr-y Lc placed 
iii tiic latter (rho cow pw) <is pieven- 
  ivc to the former (the bmall pox.)   
Pel hitps ahothc l*amed,aiUl the curvms 
,;:ay ha !»ct;cr enabled to trace the oii 

of tho co-.v ;:ox vthich ni-y be tlisco

vcrnmunt is at last about to adept measure 
liirit will, I hope, retrieve TOUP/.V'/CH cLa 
raster. You may reiit a this overn
Mient intends t» continue theic |>rricnt itys 
t?m, so that you may n.ake y»ur ealuuia 
tions accordingly 1 must however refer 
yo« for more parliculiirs to tho. newspapers

}'cof

trade, 3 coasting sloops, nnd about 12 
fishing smacks, mostly employed in the 
carrying trade, viz. that of clams, oys- 
ter», fish, peaches, apples, &c. to tin;

  everal adjacent ports. Thus, the na 
vigation of this immensely rich and

* flourishing place.gives employ and sup 
port to-more'th'an 40 persons. The ex- 
ports of this town, for the year ending 
September, 1811, amounted to S302O 
The imports are not kno\va,nst/>esc/ioo- 
tier has not yet returue-.l. There are 
two wharves. The public buildings 
are, a wooden building lately erected, 
for holding the courts, which is said to 
be painted; a house, occupied as a 
BchooU.house, is also shingled. The 
houses in general are buiit of wood, and 
many ot thsm are shingtcd or battened
  and ihe^rchitecture ia tha^of the na 
tive Americans. Until the rsign which 
caused the light ol'he'avtn to be tuxtd. 
many of the houses were furnished with 
glass lights ; but of late we see them 
supplied with fiats and oth**- sto/tftcm. 
Natural Curiosity. There is a m;tri in 
this town, who, it is said, weighs 750 
V.*« and under this burthen he is able tn> 

. peri'orm th" usual concerns of life. I: 
is sa'cl lu- is n very small eater, that his 
jusual quantum forbreakfaaf is only nine 

i of pudding ,:md thirteen of milk. 
: religion of the place is Catholic 
no meeting-house nor miuis-

*«r. . > -   - *
The literature of this-plare has pro-

:>..greased since the revolution. In fact, 
J ?, it is not uncommpn to meet with

L~t.. **C n«(liA.i *bir tulifi '«*fin I-AUH

Fedcnl Re[irc"cntation in Congress it r.ugl;,t 
not to bo couccaletj, that dutiiig il.c prcsuni 
!"fs«ion llicir co.iduct hus been highly deco 
iouj to tjie majority and honoraM.* to them 
 rl-e.s. Uuxvuver lht:y muy hnvo disapprov 
c^ of any measures which t!ia prouent state d 
our'.tiV.iirs hui culLd for, it raiinnt heluiJ tu 
'.ln:\r clwr^i-1! nt limy have. ir.ipcdi*d tlm t-xe- 
eution of public mnuiun.s hy unreaio.iabif 
debate ; nor even tl>al they are wilu.1 ! in «p 
oiisiiion. li is m:t for us in MIV |;o\v fir i.hi. 
uhangu may b« trac«cl to UIB vbaenco ol sonn- 
of lli« most violci'.t of the party i.-om th;-i 
Public Council; whutevj-r ir.ay lie this cause, 
me Inve no douht thry now truly represent 
the mj':-s of their o.oi'stiincnta, whose tenti. 
inrnta aro so, ir.uch distorJvd uiul ir.i.T. pre 
sented in lliv prints which receive their pa- 
troiuge    /i. 

Niw York, March 5. 
Tiie Legislature tif Maitsttchiiictti af!.

K . ~ __

v?rcd t.r; bo difTrrcnt fi-z>m the ol
\jf. Jenner. I nuif.1 also be observed, Sc 
more distinctly cxplaip.td,'h:-.t the clclcvi 
;,<-ii.i to.ik the iufection of the cow p"* by
ths first Viiccinnuonon the I0th,and that 
it was fin;ii!y evident, thol tin: bccond 
(Isaac) did not take it bctoic the second 
Vaccination on the 12;)i, ui.u liiut erup- 
lionr sr.;h as Happen in the moat Lvc.ra- 
Me small pox by inoculation uppcarcditi 
each on the cvni.ing ol'tlic U5:!i, on the 
next day, and thul r.ciihcr of il.cm cii .co 
vered any syiriptofiis-jwhich v.-ouidiiidiicc 
the fathf r to believe t^jat tilher of ih«m 
had a fever. I'rom whence a fair con- 
durfion muy be drav.n, that they look the 
infection of the Small pcx at .difTcrcnt 

, tliot i he efTecUof the cow pox WHS

tlu<
tell me they have sent you soni:1. 

Ky rtiu Mngtlalcn, by this conveyance, ui..l 
i.j-.'ecd hy every vessel thut has g"i:e of 
lute." . Sun.

The Governor of South Caroline. Y.a.3 ia 
?ued a procl'imution, r«( ouuneuJint' iVn- 
11 th auy «f the p-rsr.nt month, ss a day of 
'> humiliatinn, !< Unions rdlcclioii und 
prayer," to th« gontl ncojil? «;f thit tt.-te.  
Tiii» reoommeniiution his bicn pruilui-ctl 
principally by the J-U.; "occurrences," the 
ciimci and thocUs of earthquakes, '  in the na 
tural and physical w:>rld."

Damcslic UTamtfp.cturtf. In the towns 
of Nuhan and Lynn, in Maisac! invtu, 
nearly one million pair of women's IHorccco 
.SAocnwcre made during '.he last year. The 
nnrocco, it is eaid, 13 all of dotneitic mi'.nu 
facture.

Knives, forks, and 
cutlery, TliimMet and 

| kinds 
nufaclur,

various arti.lei of 
Buttons of ali

lie may chat with liicm ull, but matt love
only mi- ; •'..,,'> 

Nut too fond vC retirement, nor addicted to
roam, 

When out mutt be with me, when not, btay.
nt home: . . 

No more ctiikus me at present ; I hate t« I)«
njcr, ,   

To prudes and old maids 1 leave being pre'«
cue: . 

As I mean tj be neither who fancy, this let*
ter, 

May ir.:.Ua their proposals, the sooner th»
1/elter. «

LOWERS ATTENTION. r
ijre'i Telegraph.—If a gentleman 

wint.t n wife, he wcara a ring on the 
first fmgt:r of the kft hand ; if he be 
engaged, he wears it on the second firi- 
per, if married on thejthird ; and on 
the fourth, if hs n?v>" intends to be 
married. When a lady \s di*fngagcdi 
she wears a hoop or rTrnr'.r'H on ihe, 
first fin^f-r ; if married, on the third; 
and on the fourth, if she intends tuffie a 
maid. When a gentleman prejer.ia a 
ftawer, a fun. or n trinket to a lady, with 
liis l?fl han /, it is, on his part, an ovt.-r* 
turt-of regtvd ; thouklhiihe receive it 
\vith the It'ft har.d, it is considered as 
;<n arcepc.mcL* of his esteem ; but if 
.vith the right hand, it is a refusal of the 
offer. '1 bus by a few simple tokens,

procrastinated in the older,and 
in the younger, und Chat the sninll 
und caw ii<>> IKK) a «imul:r,nccu.-i 
MMiily ct ( r.;l>rac ir.g each other as near 

lions.'Mi^i;irtlly half brothers, the one
from ll'.c human and the other

; nil df sujifrior workmanship, arc ma- 
urcil bv Giles Kicli^rda, in IJ.vi'in.

Th* fjeglsltiliire of Virtinin. have passed 
bills au'.horuirig th<« two Virginia iiaiiks to 
loan money to tilt; U. Stutcs en such terms 
as the Directors end Govi;rninsiit can

lasl Saturday to meet u~aiu l!io lust 
ve«'U in May.

W« Uarti by the thip HijjMar.dor. that n 
Ifevnr^ thick of n:i carll.r] KiUe Wm experi 
enced at New Orleans on tho r.i^lil of llie 
7th of February.

On Tuesday took )>l-.«-e nt, tho sess'uns, 
tho trial c.f Clmlsj Willed and William 
SiiKi-woorl, on suspicion of having robbed 
Edward Griswolii of f'JOOa, Money entrust, 
e.il to hi* wire to bs deposed in the Now- 
hurgh Bunk. Af er a patient hearing of alj

diet »f nut guilty ; and I!:Q accused vtere- 
acquittcd. ji, font.

Mr. Custis liaa furnished us with the fol 
lowing fuels relative to sheep ;    since llie 
I,ile snows my ilicep hnd found access lo 
some green Ivy, und had paten considerable 
before discovered. One diud, and many 
wen.- n.-arly at the point of deut'i. Know-
irtg the use of acids in neulrulixinjr v 
. i * i* L tii- , 

of a'ttier who can read
fcbster's spelling book PR well as any

trom tiK- kinc s'r oc ;. ;s. or cow, and i uti 
 heir course together, >\it btter,(thc cow 
pr.x) by SOIDV iris'jrutabiA power teinper- 
in^thc (uty of ibe former (the small prx.) 
In lii«' r.'sos ot'thc yotnitr woman und lit 
tiejxirl.ihc iiifuctiou of rha small pox'wtis 
resisted ul.ogcthcr, because Ihe cow pox 
had time i.-. run 'us course before il (the 
sinrtll pcx) had an opportunity of conta- 
mi:iatitig llicir bodies, «nd thus the co\» 
iiox w:i>- triumphant in two case a n\tt o! 
three, while the us ml iiiipctuoaity ofihc 
small p'.x w»s Uippily restrained by the 
beii'f:::cnt /towers if niiu/ilc vaccinati'iii 
,is ii> a pfreat mcusurc expected in my 
p> * '/t   r>I* "!$.!•

As to myaclf I have a most implicit 
confidence in the preventive powers ol 
vaccination ugaitist tbc infection of the

. .  i  " -  i stnitll pox, bavinr: read a mass of com- 
, th.; jriry brought m a ver | j, tc , es i imony nublished i:i Europe &
ir*l*fl*lflm'ltl*/ttl«nfli....>l.. l I ^ * . .. . f,

AmtTic?, y.nt! \vanled no iurttivr proof to 
satiafy my mind, even if this case Ii^d 
not occurccl, yet to satiify the incredu 
lous, I think propi.T to announce in tlic 
 ublic, thai a train of experiments is in 
'peration, which must ho conclusive to 
he miiids of till cft'nci'i/itioiif 'jffiersonv 

liii su;:p:itiiii(;aiiy one ol'ihcre cases, 
vhich huvc be-on exposed to infection in 
Robert Dixon's fafniiy should lake ihc 
nfc ctioa of the small pcx !!- Would 
hi» be conclusive against vuccrnation as 

as n prcvtntive ? 1 presume not, be 
t <u»e cases might bo brought forwtud 
c(|u;;lly conclusive ugainst inoculation 
l.ir the Binull pox, Sc even ihp smull pcx 
in Ihe natural w«y ! ! In three weeks 
from thin time, 1 confidently expect, till 
doubls will bo removed by ecular de- 
monstiuiion, when efVccUiul means will 
hsinken by thephysiciansof thisplacc.in 
conjunction with ihc benevolent, to com 
plete the extinction of.the um«ll pox, as 
far us reguroK this small cection of the

MILL AND47 ARM FOU SALE,

1"^HE tubsp.rib-ir intciuls reinovin« tu tiiu 
wchtward, hit tl^rtfor" uffer« t tr »,;!>; 

his veil knr.wn GIllST MILL, situate on 
the bend waters of Corsica ctei k, wit!.in tv.-.i 
miles of Cr.ntreville, (frp«n Anii'o cf unty 
.Nhi in in good ordwr, wi'.h a _r.jv{'i- failing 1 p;iuc. Any person or perm»ns

explained bv rule, thi; pss^ion of Lo\'e 
is expressed ; and, through the m<:diuni 
of ilic T^ltgrnph, the most diffident und 
tiuii J man may, without i)ifficulty,corR- 
inunicatu his sentinnx'.ts of r-J^ard for 
a luily ; »iid>(iu case his ollVr should !as. 
dstli.ied) avoid experiencing the mor- 
tifirutton of an explicit refusal.

I IK cubsci-iliitr want? this spriiijr. nbout 
.1. one hnndrtd curdt of Spnni-lt, Water, 

l!!ack, White, or Rod OA1L « MiK :- 
Jle will give from seven to nine. dulWs jf>er 
curd, or ut any ratu tlm liichc'it Haltinxura

supply of water ; has two complete water 
wheeh.ii- feut ovci slut, gears new und strong, 
mid her p'.'er iKtid and d»m in the best ord-r. 
Shciicon/nlvied to he the bealfhur mill in 
her neighborhood, n<-ar vthu-liis a gijud Mtand 
fur a Llui'k Miiiti.'.i eliop.

'J h« subscriber al<o eff rs fir »:il«, his 
FARM, adjoining the above mill, contain. 
ing 122 acres of land, the soil kind to thr 
growth of wheat and corn, with a proportion 
of meadow ground. On ta'ul firm are the
ivnuitite cut houses, and i'r, m tole-

'.able i< pair. Persons desirous ol' purchas 
ing sJtd property UK; invited to view this 
premises* vvlieVt there ere 76 butlicls i>i' 
wheat tcedsd. _

Tlie above properly will be sold together. 
or «cparste ( to tuit purchaserii, en a trcdit of 
four years ; in cnmi'il inutuliiicntj for Viiu- 
hnlf the purchase money, wilh bt.iul« I'M notes, 
bearing interest from the dates   Tlii; OM<> 
liulf in each case wil] Lu required on deiive

in this |jum..n euhjtict, I had iuunediate ro- 
coin i" lo sonic slurp vinc^nr, which was gi 
ven irmd'Tiitely warm, h produced imiue- 
diuti* relief, und in a ftw-h jnr» a perfect 
cuic."     A'.tx. Gaz.

QUESTIONS.
Tho crops of Ku(ope have fiil jd. In the 

most fl mushing i-tatc of ihc Kiij^lish resour 
.;CB, the United Siutes' contributed -Iiu-g*"

  body. ,So.»»tth«IaU'^/Ahpn«Bt 
M*wr\*li*tt

(o her supplies in S;>nin. A war with En 
^lund ivill.consoqi^cntly <li>t.troy those cup 
plies. Qi/i'ce Hov* and in what mnnner 
will she continue the war ? Jn case of a wtir 
with England, Canada will be an object t< 
the; United States. It wil| require from 1 
U)2000D inch to protect the provim.-o- 

»nd in wliM manner will the j

proriuceid a.utj* ?t a i^ijf ftj 
%'C«/ t^ipgj,^. J»s 'is- »aid

^arcaat'(c, 
to have 
b the

.,j pr&viiibned . ••»•'•
From Ihe above I conclado that Canida 

r»i>be taken in three tnon'hj

tit tlm proncriy . 
WI LLIAM TAYLOR.

10

NOTICE.

THE subscriber 'ha* rentud that pleasant 
situation uf Mr. H'iUiam dark's . be 

low the Market House, where he wishes to 
tike ft few Girls or Buy* to boaid  For 
terms apply 'a

THOMAS ABBOTT. 
Ea&ton, march IO —— ii*

1001)OLLAUS
AN nwny from the eubid-iUcr, on the '

17ihof Juno, ISIO, living io,Crt:il 
county, Maryland, rutur tl>e lit'iul if Elk, 
u negro mun nainvd i'clcr, about ofeeTCp 7 
inches high, very black, rnmavkuble lug't 
forehead, and heur over the tetn,.Ies; 
thin li|)i for a nr.gro  brnail

ti»"contract la otliver me the nb.ive
of Bark, will pli'oec to give me the eirli-st
nuti-e. JOHN HYDE.

N. B He returns Ins sincere thanks lo 
ihc puhliu for tli.-? cnccurftgitmcnl lie has re 
ceived in hid business, and assures them no 
(Xcitions ch II be wanting to secure a conti 
nuance ndhcir fivour. The highest price 
will hu given for Iiic'es J. li.

Annnpulii), march 10  6

NOTICE. r"

ALL m-rxms are forwarned'f<om-hunt 
ing or trespassing in a^y w«y 6n tlie 

Liul of ills suWiiber, called ' Hunt Keip- 
O«J,' with do;r «r gun, ns the la« will he rii 
gidly enforced against offenders, fiqm the 
date hereof hy    ' ' »

FRANCIS WAViviAjt^ -
!« . T^l^ot r.mnt-v,march j'O. S* '"\ '.-;

nJ,t'- 
r slender about the wiist in. proportion  :.

to the iest cf his tody.' When widki' gl»»a;i/ ^

s
world.

''
ENNALLS MARTIN.'

A mtinufivctory of Pi"« nw no*ii lately 
eitabliih&d in New York. We uhnlltoon 
be entirely independent of England, and 
i\M/n we ulull not care 'ffjpi* for' '

FOR SALK,
A BTOUT COUNTHY fcTUD HORSE, 
EVEN years old la<t Ju.ie, whone cha 
racter for re.markubln fine Colts, und 

being a sure foal gutter, is well known in 
the neighbourhood of Ctsntre^.Ville:—He is 
new in good, condition to cwnmenfe the' 
se»ion, and.will bo sold low en' 
credit for approved pnprr^nr

^ ...... - r ... ,..
will sta"d tlje scnion'.at Chuvo'h Hill.

left f nit or t(v ii more out than 
and has a ema'.l halt with if; can-ins hi> he»4 
inclined lo th« lofi nhouUer, -wttl»; his fucs 
rather np. As ha ha» been some liind*. •• 
way. U is thoucfct unne««!»s»ry >o atter>Vpt.<i4 I> 
ecribing his ijutlips. lie was M>!<! 
Jfllm* Fishpr, «if/i'u'lb«t   ountv, v. 
inle, ut tho rpti^U of John

ngcattlo if,spee<1y . 
fnot sold before tho first April pest, l»r
• ii _*_ ^_ t *l._ _ ;' *^« *. ; *._.b_>

Quceh't Town.
T

Newr Cootre ViU

bought hy rue. -llo tas bt-c.ii EC.-B in 
Anii'r county in 'August., lS|lft, Mi^.I h<v» 
reftiinn to b«-:liovc tijfat he ha» but- n bviboa ttd 
in the ncignhourltqbt! of T u-,knhe*';.rVtiV^ -  
I will
prove legally ni(4ia>iifg hijjeH',hw?h',>U'K«i, Ov 

 'ver and ahovel 
lor him,
S4t.«p, s

a/bati* 
nr» n

marcli 10 -3-
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, rGcrilleman well -,.,- . 
asVttt > teaching thr « "« 

rfehch .language*. 
w)th t«p

r, the La- 
A. familiar 

can feb

iK^Sfc- 
*fe'v
'tjfvW.,' :,.(

4j*£e*sea with* but strict grammatical 
'acCunay will b»indi8|»en8i»bly oecesM 
ty. G*nteel accommodation will bid 

. »dded to a liberal salary. .
Mr. RALPH respectfully acquaints the 

public thajt, at very great cxpsnce, he 
has finished a very comrnodiaus ScAool

tnutled, .Met

& tocefs Way be teturjwbte ;to me faid 
on tbc said laft Motoday'in No-

tfce fame manne* «to the fev 
^ o ? h in before di;

Room, additional apart-,
intents for the getttlemen who assist in 
the' establishment at Pomona » therefore 
wUh the concurrence and by the advice 
of its supporters, it.is his wisK to in : 
«re»ae the present limited number ol 
his pupila to forty,.and preparations are 
TORde fo?thcir reception. Letters ad- 
drested to the rev. George Ralph, Po- 
•fnond, Qaiiimorc county, will be irame- 
^iatiBly attended to. february 1 1 6

writs of creor,and
atjdto thp courts ot como . «w «..»». i fea dto be holdca ^ lhe
this province, and the« act to alter the
time of meeting df thie c«urt qf appeals,
and .for «ther purpofcs,' be publiftied
twice in each week, for the fpace of thtee
weeks, in the Maryland Republican and
Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis ; in the

Monday

ill COUNTY COURT, 
November Term, 1814. 

I application to the Judges of 
,. ,_ Worcester county court, by far- 
her Purr.ell, ut ihe county aforesaid, by 
petition in willing, praying the benefit 

_;.o'f the apt of the General Assembly ol 
Maryland, for the relief of sundry inscl- 

. . vent 'debtors, pasted at November sessi- 
. on, eighteen hundred and five ; and the 

Bftveri.l supplementary acts thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said acts, a 
jcheduiccf his propectyi and a lisl of his 

Y"' «jredua>S| on oath, us far ns he can ascer 
tain them, as directed by the said acts, 
being annexed- to his petition, and the 
said Court being satisfied by competent 

Btimoriy-that the suid Packer Purnell 
is- resiile'd the two preceding years 

within the Stat« of Mary Und, and being 
*Uo satisfied that the said Parker Put neli 
is now iii actu;;lconrinemeut for di-bt and 
<he s^id petitioner having entered into 
bond with security for his appearance it.

Whig, American, Sun and Federal Ga 
zette, at Baltimore i in the Star, at Eas- 
ton ; in the Republican Gazette, at 
Frederick Towfr* »"d in die Maryland | 
Herald, at Hager'a Town. j

By Order, ^
NiNIAN PlNKNEt, Clerk.

'A supplement to an afl, entitled, anaflfof 
regulating writs of error, and granting 
appeals from and to the toitrts efcommon 
Jaw, within this province. 
Be it enacted by the General AssemMy oj

iri June, & may alfo War teste on thefaid 
tail Monday in November, as though a 
seflian of ttiie said court was holden on 
that day. And it ihall be the duty of 
the" clerk of die court of appeals for the 
Eaftern Shore, co-attend the faid judge
on the faid laft November,
in eaeh and every fear, who (hall make 
due entry of all fuch. matter* and things, 
as (hall or may be ordered as aforefaid, 
by the faid judge ; and at each and eve 
ry fuch November fcffion, all aftions, 
picas, and other proceedings relative&o 
any caufe, 'appeal, writ of error, civil 
or criminal, (lull be continued ov<er to 
the enfuing June feffion.

And be it entitled. That it fiiall not be 
I necefiary for the judges of the f<ud court 
of appeals or any of diem, except the

Itf COUNCIL," JANUARY 18,'*!8tV 
OUPEKKD, -That the supplement 1» 

the-icf, entitled,«4 'Ap act to Regulate 
and'Discipline *h« Militia of this Btute," 
be f'ubtinhed twice in each week, for the 
,paoc of four weoks, in ^hu" Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolis, in the Whig, American, ftuti 
und Federal Gazette, of Baltimore ; in 
Star, 6f Haston j iit the Republican Gv- 
zctte, of l-'uodciick Town ; und in the 
Maryland Herald, of Hager'n Town. 
By Order, NINF/VN PINKNLY.Clkr 
A Su/i/ileniant to tht. vet,entitled, An act u, 

e the Militia cjand 
this State.

W

Maryland, That any perfon or perfons, judgc of the faid court rcfidcnt in the 
againa whom any judgment hath been third judicialdiftria, to artend the faid 
or ftiall be rendered in any county court cour{ w be ho,den 8l thc C f of Anna. 
of this State, or any perfon in his, her or poH8t for the wettern ft.ore> on the laft

tHje dftVa!ry!of tfifa itafe, fAalt T.c fr.ce & 
exempt (Yony taxation or execu-.jori." .

And be it enacted, Th>t nil nuVtodii.wha 
have or may in future join \lit Tro'cpsof 
Uavalry already formed,or v» homay Cormf- 
thomielves into JKTV Troco* wfrrfr the 
passage of thi't act., ahall I.e aii;hc.iiz':d 
through'the Commanding Oflhrf.of liisi 
District, to ret; tit re of the G.>va7nor ai;d 
Council, ihs loan of a S\vord.h a Pistol 
far each and every such per&uti, and tlie, 
Governor a.id. Council Virc .hereby au- 
'lioriscd to make, the lonn, upon the.

Troopgh

'this Court on the first Saturday in May 
Teroi.jiext, t!;cn and there to answer 
such allegations as muy be exhibited a- 
gainst Mm by his creditors. It is there 
Upon-'ordered und adjudged that the said 
Barker Purnall be clischarced from im- 
Jmsonnrjrit, end the said first Saturday 
In May *f crm next; is appointed for the 
said petitioner lo deliver u»>his property, 
and to have a Trustee appointed tor the 
bentfit of his crecitni1", and it is ordered 
that the said Parkor Purnell by causing
 * CQpy of this order lu be inserted once a 
week for three months successively in 
die of the newspapers published at lias-
*on, and also by selling up like noliccat 
the Court House deor, and z.t the door oi

their behalf, being defirous of appealing 
from fuch judgment Jo the court of ap- 
peah of, the ihore, may at any time with 
in the period prefcribcd by law for en- 
tering appeals', irtftead of profecuting a 
writ of error for the removal of the faid 
judgment, apply to the clerk of the coun 
ty court in which fuch judgment hath 
been or (hail be rendered, and direct the 
faid clerk to enter & appeal, in the ufu- 
al manner, frcm the judgment of thr. 
faid county court to the court of appeals 
of the fliorc, and that foch entry fhall be 
made accordingly, the faid < lerk noting 
the time of enteiing fuch appeal; and 
there (hall be the fame proceedings had 
upon fuch appeal, as if the application 
for an appeal had been made to and the 
appeal had bsen granted by the county 
court, during the futingof the faid court: 
Provided, That execution upon any fuch 
judgment, (hall not be Hayed or delay- 
ed, or any fu'persedcas upon fuch judg 
ment granted or issued forth upon any 
fuch appeal, unlefs fuch perfon or per- 
fons, in whose name fuch appeal fliall 
be made, or fome other, in his, her or 
their behalf,fhall immediately upon mak 
ing fuch appeal, enter into bond with 
fulficicnf fureties.such as the chief judge 
or an aflbciate judge of the dittiid, in 
which the faid judgment fhall be ren-

Monday in May,in each and every year. 
and it (hall be the duty of the judge of 
the court of appeals, refulent in the 
third judicial diltri£t, to attend at the 
city Of Annapolis on the lift Monday 
in May next, and on the la ft Monday 
in May in each and every year thereaf 
ter; who fliall have power to make all 
neceflary rules and orders, touching 
any fuit, action, appeal,'wnt of error, 
proceff, pleadings or proceedings, re 
turned to the court of appeals for the 
Weftcrn Shore, or depending therein, 
preparatory to tlie hearing, trial or de 
cifion of fuch action, fuit, appeal, writ of 
error, procefs, pleadings or proceedings; 
& chat ail writsand procefs may be return 
able to the faid court,on the faid lad Mon. 
day in May, in the fame manner, as to 
the feflion of the Did court, herein be 
fore directed to be holden on the fiift

one of the Taverns in New Town, three 
ntontha before the si.id first Saturday in 
May Term next, give notice to his crc- 
ftitors to be and appear before this Court 
on the »aid day to recommend a Trustee 
for their benefit. Test,

JOHN C. rfANDY, Clk. W. C. C. 
• r' februarv l*    13

O•8

r

MARYLAND,
Worcester County, to veils 

N apphcaiion io me the subscriber, 
_ in the recess of Worcester county 
ourt, as an Associate Judf^e of the 
'ourlh Judicial District of Maryland. 

T»y pcti'.hlun writing of Cheriott: Greet; 
of said county, praying tbe benefit ol 
the ret for the'relief of sundry insol- 
 Vent debtors, passed at November set, 
fcion one thousand eight hundred and 
five, and the several supplements there 
to, .on the terms mentioned in ;hc sale 
act ; a schedule of her property, and t 
list of hcrxreilitors, on oath, as fur SA 
ahe can ascertain them,being annexed 
to her petition, and the said Charlotte 
Greer having satisfied me by compclent 
testimony that «li« lias resided in the 
state of Maryland for the period of two 
y^ars immediately preceding this her 
.application, and the sheriff of Worces 
ter county'court having certified thin 
iho eaid petitioner is in his custody tbi 
debt ami for no otlier CHHSC whatever, 
and tt.c said Chaiicttc Grecr having 
given Btifikient security for her perao; - 
Si anp^rance at Worcester cour.tj 

'r,«ourt, to iinswersuclifrtcga.iuijns ;>. > maj 
' tie made against hey by her creditors  
j'db therefore pr,qcr and adjudge thai 

: Ah'e said Chailotte Grccr be J '—'  J

dered, fliall approve of, in tl*e m ,nncr 
and agreeably to the form or according 
to the tenor of the condition ct the faid 
bond, as prescribed by the a& to which 
this is a supplement.

An aFl to a'ter tbr times of tie me f ting of 
the Caurt of Appeals, and for other pur* 
pases.
Be it cnaclcd ly tljs General dstembly of 

Maryland, That from and after tlie pas 
sage of this act, the court of appeals (hall 
be holden for the Eaftern Shore at the 
Town of Eafton, on the firil Monday in 
June and the laft Monday in November, 
in each and every year : and that from 
and after the firft day of February next, 
the Court of Appeals (hall be holden for 
the Wcftern Shore, at the City of Anna 
polis, on the laft Monday in May am! 
firfl Monday in December, in each and 

and that the faid court to be 
the Weflcrn and Esflern

from her imprison inent, and that &be, 
fcy causirfRJa copy of tliis order,to be in 
serted orrc« a week for three months' 
fuccessivcfy in one of the newspapers

Easion, and
\fp like notice at tlie court house door,

.and nt thc.ooor of one of the taverns HI
Uorlin, three months before the lira t Sa

/ turday jn Mny Term next, give notice
to her Creditors to be and appear before

, Worcester ' county court, on the said
" ,'first^|aturd»y in May term next, for the

purpose of recommending a trustee for
their, benefit, and to shew cause, if any

.  ;ihey have, why the said Charlotte Grcor
, should not hjwe the behefit of tH« acl o(

.'" assembly aforesaid a& 'prayed Given
;: '-jbndcr nay hand this '25th September,'  '' '

_
AMES B. ROBINS. 

14. 1813    3m

SIX CENTS
AN'iway from the subtcribtr li»5n<j in 
fiwton, about the middle of February

tut, %o apprentice boy to the boot ond shoe
iL}_H »1''. ! - _.- f L-: *!. _ ^^1^_ -* ^>1_._.»

every year ; 
holden for
Shores respectively, in the months of 
June and December, in each and every 
year, fliall be holden by the judges there 
of, or any thr.cc or more of them :   
Provide d always, That any one or more 
of the At id judges, attending as afore 
said, fhall have power to make all neces 
sary rules and orders touching any fuit, 
eftion, appeal, writ of error, process, 
pleadings or proceedings, returned to cc| 
the foul court held for the Wellern and 
Eaftern Shores rcfpc£tively, or depend 
ing therein, preparatory to the hearing, 
trial or decilion of fuch action, fuit, ap 
peal, writ of error, procefs, pleadings or 
proceedings. And so much of the ac~t, 
entitled, an a& to provide for the orga 
nization and regulation of the courts of 
common law in this State, and for the 
adminidration. of juftice therein, pafi'ed 
at November stflion, in the year of our 
lord 'erne thoufand eight hundred and 
five, as provides for the holding of the 
Court of Appeals at different or other 
times than triofe herein mentioned, be 
and the fame is hereby repealed.

And be it ena3ed, That it (hall not be 
ncceffary for the judges of the faid court 
of appeals or any of them, except the 
judge of the faid court reiidunt in the 
second judicial diflricl, to attend the faid 
court lo be holden at Eafton, for the 
Eaftern Shore, on the laft Monday in 
November, io each and every year.} and 
it (hall be the duty of the judge of the 
court of appeals rcfident in the second 
judicial diftrift, to attend at the town of 
Eafton, on the laft Monday in Noveriv

Monday in December, and may bear 
tette on the fa>d laft Monday in May, 
as though a feflion of the faid court was 
holden un that day ; and it (hall be the 
duty of the clerk of the court of ap 
peals for the Weflern Shore, t» attend 
the fVul j udge on the faid laft Monday 
of May, in each and every year, who 
fliall make due entry of all fuch matters 
and things, as Ihall or may be ordered as 
aforefaivl by thr faid judge ; and at each 
and every bich May fefiion, all aclions, 
pleas and othtr proceedings, relative to 
any caufe, appeal, wiit of error, civil or 
criminal, fliall be continued over to the 
enfuing December feflion.

And Lt it tnacled, Hint if the judge ot 
the court of appeals, required by this act 
to attend at Eafton, on the laft Monday 
in November in each and every year, or 
the jufige of the faid court fo required to 
attend at Annapoli?, on th: laft Monday 
in May in each and every y* 1"* fhall not 
trend as aforefnid on ihe faid refpccVive 

da 8, fur the purpafcsby this act direct 
ed, the clerk of the f&id court is here 
by suthorifed and empowered to adjourn 
the fai'i court from day to day, until the 
faiil cicrk can notify one of die other 
judges of the court of appeals, who fliall 
attend within a convenient time, and 
ihall .have power as aforefaid, to mak; 
all nr.cefli.try rules and orders, touching 
any fuir, action, appeal, writ of error, 
prorcfs, pleadings or proceedings, as^a- 
forefaid, preparatory to i'ite hearing.tml, 
or decifion of fuch action, euir, appeal, 
writ of error, jiroccfs, pleadings or pro 
ceedings as afort faid ; and the clerk of 
the faid court is hereby empowered to 
adjourn the faid court from day to day, 
until the faid judge fo notified, fliall at 
tend for the purpofcs by this aft requir-

HliRE<VS,»bc organization of the 
Cavalry of this State, under Field 

Officers, would conduce to the we'ifcrr 
and production of an effective force thai 
might be extremely useful for sudden 
eu-.ergency, Therefore,

DC it enacted l>y the General jt»sembly 
of Maryland, That the State is declared 
to be, and is hereby l.iid nu" into eleven 
regimental (cavalry) districts, and ont 
extra squadron, to wit ; Washington 
and Frederick counties shall constitute 
the first District j Montgomery and 
Prince George's counties the second 
District ; Ciflvert nnd Anne Aruntkl 
counties the third District; Charles ant! 
Saint Mary'* counties the fourth Dis- 
uict; Baltimore City the fifth District; 
Baltimore coun'.y the sixth District 
Hartord county with Howard's Trooji 
from Baltimore county, the seventh Dis 
trict; Caecil 8c Kent countieslhc eighth 
District, Queen Ann's and Talbot coun 
ties the ninth District; Caroline and 
Dorchester cour ties the tenth District ; 
Somerset and Worcester counties the 
eleventh District; and Allcgany county 
to compose an extra squadron, and for 
the time being1 or until a regiment can 
bo formed in said county,, it skall be at 
tached to the first Regimental Dietricr. 

And be it enacted, That each regiment 
shall be composed of two squadron* of 
two l"i oops each, commanded by a Lieu 
tenant Colonel, each squadron by a Ma 
jor, each Troop constating ol two I.ic:u- 
tpnan»s,one Cornet, one Quarter Rio 
ter Sergeant, four.Sar^caats, four Coi- 
!*<>rala, one Farrier, one S idler, 'one

bond with approved security to this State, 
fof the safe keeping utod returning ol'lSiO 
same when demanded by the State.'^   . 

And be ii enacted, That the fines for 
non attendance, disobedience of orders, 
orunoflicerlikc conduct, when on parade 
or in uniform, shall be the same gainst 
Cavalry Officers, us those prescribed lor 
'.he Infantry, in the act to \\ hich lhi« is a 
supplement. . -

And be it enacted, That toe fines a- 
ijainst privates shall not exceed ten dol 
lars, nor lets than one dollar for each of- 
fcncc, to be imposed by a Court Mar'ikl, 
and collected agreeably to the provisi 
ons of the act to whiili this is a tupple- 
ment.

And be it enacted, That the commies!, 
onsof the present Cavalry GnV.ers, shall 
be and are hereby revoked, 8c new cnes 
shall be issued, attaching each officer to 
his respective Regiment, Squadron or 
Troop, provided that the new commis 
sions 'shall bear the same seniority by 
date, number or othctuise, that the eld 
commissions be;n- at the present time. 

And be it enacted, That Ihe officers, 
non commissioned cfiVjers and privates, 
enrolled in aciy Tror.p of Horse, shall not
lie permitted to quit the under a

Trumpeter and thirty two Privates, by a 
Captain.

.dud !>e it enacted, Thst should there 
:xis,t any supernumery Troops in any 
District, they Shall be under the com- 
.iiand of the Lieutenant Colonel of such 
Oisuict, until the numlierof such supcr- 
'.umcry Troops shall increase locntiili- 
liiem to bs ofliccrcd a* has been hcrcir. 
before prescribed, in which osc tlic Go 
VCIT.OV and Council arc hereby aiuhoris 
jd and required to ca-isc commissioii> 
io be issued accordingly.

And be it enacted, That the Governor 
ind Council are hereby au'horized and 
  lirected to appoint immediately to each 
District as before Icutl'off, one Licutc- 

Colonel and two Majors, whetliei

penalty, if stn <Jficer, of lifty dollars 
non commissioned officer, of forty dol 
lars, ar.d if a private, of twenty dollars, 
unless they have previously obtained the 
consent of at least two thirds of the Trooj» 
they may be so disposed to quit, or shall 
have been discharged from swh Troor> 
by the decision ,t-t a Court Martial, or 
shall remove out of the Cavalry Regi 
mental District.

And be it enacted, That all fines and 
penalties uiMler this act, shall'be collect 
ed and replied in the same manner, as i& 
oroviilccl in the act to which thin is a sup. 
plement.

And (><• it enacted, Ti:at every Court 
Martial, for the trial of Field Officers, 
shall be composed of three commission- 
c-.d ofTicers, who shall be ordered to meet 
by the Brigadier General of Infantry, in 
whose District or Brigade Ihe <ltlin- 
quants ".my reside. Every Regimental 
Court Martial shall be con; posed of llirca 
con.missioncel (rfficers, and every extrn 
Squadron Cc.itrt Mnrti;-) shall also be* 
composed of three Commiseioned Offi-
cers. ff'hrnarv 1 11-

/t by "the,. name ef Charles 
abollt 17 years ef age, ilenclar 

clothing not remcmber«<!. The pbove 
«rd will be'paid for eocuring in jail or 

tvsTiBg «fi4 boy tobu »nait«i. All ptr- 
 OtH M« fbrewarned from huboaring svid 

' their peril, «i» cluing of VeiBeli

And be it enaElid, That appeals and 
writs of errors may be profccuted and 
brought to the court of appeals for the 
Kaftern Shore, in the month of Novem 
ber, and to the said cou^-for the Wes 
tern Shore, in the month of May, in the 
fame manner as to the fefiion of the faid 
court hereinbefore directed to he holden 
for the Eaftern Shore on the Hi ft Monday 
in June, or to the fc-fllon of the laid court 
luuein belore' directed to be holden for 
the Weftern Shore.on the firfl Monday 
in December, and fuch rubs, orders and 
proceedings fliall be had thereon, prepa* 
ratory to the hearing, tri.il or decifion of 
fuch appeal or wiit of «nor, as is herein 
belore diref teil.

An Joe it enacted, That any one of the 
faid judges, in court fitting, fliall have 
power and authority to enter judgments 
by confeffioii, to call executions, nnd 
enter judgments thereon by default,or to 
enter then) not called by confent, and ft 
order writs of veniitioni exponas in all 
cafes wherp the fame may be neceflary, 
anyUw or ufagc to tu&contrary notwjth-

tho number of Trooji* in said Districts
•>c now coiiplctr. or not.

And be it enacted, That the Govern o' 1 
ind Council are hereby authorizeil and 
(lirccttd, in case of u call of theG^ncr- 
:«1 Govei ivmcnt, upon the State of Mary 
land, for her quota of Cavalry lo appoint 
such general ofliccrs as the number of 
Troops so culled out may entiile then) 
f>, agreeably to tho Rules and Hcgulati-
  iiit iii similar cases npplied.

And be it enactid, That ihe Field OflV 
uers i>nd Captui-.is of Cavalry shall meet 
in .the City of Baltimore on the second 
Monday ot'M'rch next in uniform, one! 
completely equipped, and they, or H ma 
jority of them when so met, may rgrce 
upor. a system of Cavalry Tactics arc! 
truMi|;«lsoundings;andnti uniformdrese 
forthcCuvairy field officers of this State, 
whellicr Regimental or General, andt'.ic 
result of the mceliii}; herein above menti 
oned,' shall be forthwith ii\tn*mitlcd to 
Governor of the Siate, signed by the of 
ficcrs present, or a majority of them, 
who shull thereupon make the some pub 
!ic by Proclamation, and which detcimi 
nation ol the saif! meeting;, when publish 
ed, shall become binding & obligatory up 
on the Field Officers Mid Capiains, ai), 
 ubalierns of all Troops coii-cerncd, 
adopt within six months thereafter, un 
der ihe pctuiUics imposed for disubedi

100 DOLLARS 
AN iiwav from the subscriber on tlio 
£6th of December J»st, a n«^re man 

C-j-sar,—nhout 5 fei.-t 10 inclics high, 
if a <l«,r!; complexion, Itis face rutlier long, 
a d5ir.pl? in his thin, fl.u nose, middling 
bi' lipg. Itis said he now C"".'s by the name 
of Gearge Staeart. He iiu& a gear on his 
!>reakt, which rims oliout one fourth of an 
inuli above flic rest of the flesh. Ho took 
away with Mm a variety of clolltes,' among 
which was a da>k brown great coat, half 
wr.rn, with a large cape lo it. He is abi at 
38 years of ugf.. Any person taking tip the
t.ai.1 negro, and securing him in any go»l, 
sr> that the owner may gei information of 
him, if cut of this state, shall receive tbe a- 
hove reward, and if brought home u!l rnnson- 
nble churls p.xid l.y WM. MILKS. 
P Anne, Som rcuntv- Md. fell.11   7?

RAN awoy from the subscriber, atEa«- 
ton, during iho hollydayi, negro 

Cetrge, a likoly lad abrut 21 years of ttg«, 
about the mid J re size, or ralher under; very 
blnck, with fine white Wcth ; a little bow- 
legg'd arid walk* wish liii toes rather tnrn- 
ed in 11 is not known what clollies he has 
on,, cs lie ]ii»il a variety anil wi. ulci of course 

them. It is probable he
for Philiidtlpliia, a» Iiis futli.-r |» hving^there » 
 or he may he skulking about Mr. Isaac

(landing feb. 20(25)  6

her next, ft on the laft Monday in No 
vember in each and every yearthereafter, 
who (hall hav« power to make all necesr 
tiaf yVrulea andprdew jtpuehing any fuit, 
action, appeal,, writ of.error, procefs^ 
pleadings or procecding8,rcturncd to the 
couttp?ffppcale for- th«E«(lern Shore, or 
depcttdtng therein^ preparatory to the. 
hearing^ trial or decir»on ol .fttoh aftion 
fuit, appeal, writ of trror> procefs, pltad

NOTICE
Is hereby given (o tltt.creditors of tht sub.

, .

;IlAT, .being unul)I« to p.»y all lii«ju»t 
debt»j lie intaoif* to petition Kent 

county cortrt, at the next session, which will 
be on the lhir<l Monday of M^rch next, for 
the benefit cf the erMral acti of assembly, 
patted f«tk«i r«Ufif Of insolvent debtbm. 

' V THOMAS TAYLOtt. 
Kent county, deceroher 17  3>o

of orders by the act to which thi,- 
ib u supplement.

And be it enacted, That each Lieute 
nant Colonel h hereby authorised am!; 
empowered to call together the commis 
sioned tenon commissioned officers vith 
in their respective districts, at least four 
limes a year, toi drill exercise,Sccuca re. 
pinicnt sluill ntcet at least once every fall 
ul such convenient time and place, us tlu 
lieutenant colonel may direct; and c;;cl> 
squatlron shull meet at least once c\Cty 
spring, and oltener if deemed necessary, 
within the county in which such squiul ron 
may belong,at such convenient time r.nc! 
place as the major or comniandiup- ofTu-C! 
of buch squadron may direct ; nnd each 
Troop ahidl meet nt least eight times ;« 
yeiu, independent of the rcgitiientulniiu 
sqiudron meetings, at such time and 
place within hi* county, as the Com 
manding Officer shall direct.

And be it enacted, That the Drigadici 
Generals of Infantry may call eui thai 
portion of the Cavalry \vUich are organ 
ized within their respective Brittle Div 
tricts, to attend the Brigade or Regimen 
tal meetings of Infantry, -provided tliej 
arc not tukeii out of the county where 

Troop or Troops belong, withoin

Purnell'ii, in Cavoline county, being, 
conncclsd with spv.-ral of liu negroes. Thi» 
aljnvc reward will be given if taken out of 
the gtate nnd secured' to tliat I get him a- 
^ain, or 40 dollars if taken ottt of the coun 
ty, and brought home, or 25,dnllar» ifVith- 
in Uie county JOSEPH HASK1NS. 

orcembpr 31  m

R
DOLLAKS IttWAKD.

away from the subscriber, on
FIFl

AN
Thursday t]ii> 12th of this iitst a black 

negro man namrd J' airman, about 5 feet d 
incfies liif^l). aged about 4 years ; he u l:ow- 
Itga;? d nn4 lias ring holes in his tart   Had 
on when he. went away' a kersey top jacket,

the consent .thereof; and auch meetinge 
of Cavalry are lo be conniderad a» a part 
of the eiglu Troop meetings, before pre 
scribed by this act'. ,

And bAt enacted, That the horse user! 
as Trooper, logelher witfi the arais'and 
other  quipment s belonging to an officer 
pon oomaj^sipncd ofivctr, or priv'K|of
.. '...t-    >,-*--  .  ,'  *    F -  

<vnd a par of linen trowtcrs, a wniiitcottt 
tnac!« <>f rftlfnkip   hn ttmy have I'xclmngtl 
his clothes bf.forc this lime Any pei-»on 
or ptpon- tukirg up said negro, nnd bring- . 
ing him Ix-mc to iho bubscriber, if token 
without (!,'»: »tato fifty dollars; if taken 
without Iho county ond in Oii* »tdtc, thirty 
ilollnrt ; «n J if tuken in this county, twenty- 
dollars paid without dill v, by tlieeubim- 
bcr kt Cratchcn Ferry. l)orch«t*tor «-.()iiuty. 
Maryland. CVRU8BELL.

A RUNAWAY;
WA S committed to my custody eh tlto 

Jflth fkRt. a nero irfu b tli6 h

'.IS'-V

. 1}

Jflth fKfit. a nej^ro irfun by (lie ham'* 
of John 'Baptist, nnd then *»kl he w«9 iho 
property of John Leepoter Sherrybusviiine4K 
aftythe i»* ffee n»«n. He it about 40 -  '1J»'* '
of ape.- about S feet 7 or 8 ih'cTiet high, 
black, lar$e mouth and flat «pse,

*'^J
• : fjfc

pl«us,intly wh«n spofain io. Unlpis lid »,' 
elcascrl 1 will sell him agreeably to Uv* 

Corhisnrisor,'f«as. . _ f 
,-.  jjQHN KEAN, J«n.'Sheriff«f'
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avilLJ. AND FARM FOR SALE.

THE subscriber intends removing to the 
westward, hn therefor* offers tor sale 

fcis well known GRIST MILL, situate on 
the head waters of Corsica creek, within twfl 
miles of Ceatreville, Queen Ann's crunty. 
hha is in good order, with a never failing
 apply of water ; has two complete water 
wh«els)14 feet ovcrshot,g«ars new and strong, 
find he* peer head and dam in the best order. 
She is considered to be the best flour mill in 
I>er neighborhood, near which is a good stand 

, ifor a black smith's shop. '
The subscriber also eff-rs.-for sale, hia 

IF ARM, 'adjoining the above mil), contain 
ing 122 acres of land*, the soil kind to the 
growth of wheat and corn, with a proportion 
of meadow ground. On said farm are the 
requisite out bouses, arid dwelling, in tole 
rable repair. Persons desirous of purchas 
ing said property are invited to view the 
premises, where there are 76 bushels of 
wheat seeded. "

The above property will he told together
 or separate, to «sit purchasers, on a credit of 
four year's ; in annual instalments for one 
Italf the purchase money, with bonds or notes, 
bearing interest from the dates The oie 
half in each case, will be required on delive 
ry of the property.

WILLIAM TAYLOR. 
»' march 10 -6

NOTICE.
*HE subscriber wants this spring, about 

one hundred cords of Spanish, Water, 
Black,Whit«, or Red OAK BARK:- 
He will give from seven to nine dollars per 
cord, or at any rate the highest Baltimore 
'price. Any person or persons inclinable
 to contract to deliver me the above quantity 
.:Of Bark, will please to give m? the earliest
 notice. JOHN HYDE.

N. B. He returns his sincere thanks to 
the public for the encouragement ho his re 
ceived in his business, and assures them no 
exertions, shtill be wanting to secure a eonti
nuance of their favour. The highest price 

^jrJJl be given for hides. . J". H. 
..Annapolis, march 10;  6, _

NOTICE.
fTT'HE rabtcriber has rented that pleasant 
X situation of Mr. William ClarVis, be 

low the Market House, where he wishes to 
take a few Girls or Boys to board For 
terms apply to

THOMAS ABBOTT. 
Boston, march JO  3* '_______

A TAN YARD TO RENT.

THE subscriber will lease to a Tanner 
tho stand in this place which he and 

15« ancestors have occupied in that line-of 
business for onwards of ninety years. There 
is on the premises a good dwelling house and 
Convenient out buildings for the accommoda 

s^4ion of a family, a curry me shop in which
' there is an excellent marble slab and tools 

necesscry far that business, a beam honse, 
bark mill and bark house, nil ID good repair 
- and in the yard are 24 vats, and a well of 
good water with a pump, all of which are 
in good order; In point of situation this 
nay perhaps be considered superior to any 
«n the Eastern Shore of Maryland; bul as

' those inclined to rent will no doubt view and 
inform themselves concerning it* advan 
tages, it is thought unnecessary to say any 
thing abonkthem here It may be observed 
that the bodily infirmity of the subscriber 
having rendered him unable to give that at 
tei.tion which the tanning business requires, 
it the sole cause of this property being of 
fered for rent. At the lame time will be 
disposed of, the stock now en hand, consist 
ing of leather in the vats, a quantity of bark, 
Mid in short every material required for car 
rying on the Tanning and Currying Busi 
aws. JAMES CLAYPOOLE. 

Che'ste'rtowo, march 3  3

THE STOCKHOLDERS

IN the Union Manufacturing Company of 
Maryland, are hereby informed, that a 

further instalment of £ 5 on each share of 
the Stock of said Company, is hereby called 
in and required to be paid at the Bunk of 
Maryland, on or before the 30th day of A-

•l . i nil- MI / . ' .the 
i

jtril next. This sum will complete 
payment of |50. being the amount of origi 
Jial subscription in the Institution.

ROBERT M'KIM, Presdt. 
februnry 25  10, ____ _

f'TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
HAT the Commissioners of th« T«x 
for Talbot county, .will maet 'at the 

Ctutt Home in Baston, on Tuesday the 3d 
day pf March', and will continue to lit as 
ofte» as occasion may require for the purpose 
ef htarjng appeal* and making such altera 
tiqtU in tho assessment of property a* may 
 be required according to law. The Com
__ jippcrs request all persons that .may have 

-business t« transact before them, to Attend 
'promptly,BS they wiih to close their proceed 

' $vun at an early period. Per order,, 
 '<% JOHN STEVENS,.Jun. 
&*   «'* ' -''  "'  Clk, to the Cqmroistionert.

• .*_j . .*'.*•; I
V» *

page, were issued on an extra from tlia 
Star Office on Thursday last new intro 
duced as well .for the information of dis 
tant subscribers, as that of laying them 
entire in the same papei, before our rea 
d«rs,

TWELFTH CONGRESS.

MONDAY, March 9. 
BRITISH INTRIGUE.

The following Message was received 
from the President of the U. States, 
by Mr. Coles :

To the Senate and House of
Representatives,

I lay before Congress copies of cer- 
ain documents whkh remain in the de 
triment of state. They prove that at 
i recent period, whilst the U. States, 
lotwithstanding the wrongs sustained 
iy them, ceased not to observe the 
aws of peace and neutrality towards

Great Britain \ and in the midst of ami 
able professions and negociations on 
he part of the British government, 
hrough her public minister here, a se- 
ret agent of that government was em- 
iloyed in certain states, more especial- 
y »t the scat cf government (Boston) 
n Massachusetts, in fomenting disnffec- 
ion to the constituted authorities of 
he nation, and intrigues with the dis 
affected, for the purpose of bringing a-
bout resistance to the laws, and even- 
ually, in concert with a British force, 
f destroying the Union, and forming 
he Eastern part, thereof into a political 
onnection with G. Britain. 

In addition to the effect which the
discovery of such a procedure ought to 
iiaveon the public councils, it will not 
"ail to render more dear to the hearts 
 fall good citizens that happy union of 
hesc states, which, under Divine Pro- 
'idence, id the guarantee of their liber- 
ies, their safety, their tranquility, and 
heir prosperity.

JAMES MADISON. 
March 9th, 1812.

JUr* Ifcnrtf to Mr. fifcnrof.
Philadelphia, Feb. 2O, 1812. 

To James Monroe, Esq^
Secretary of State, &fr. 

Sir Milch observation and experi 
ence have convinced me, that the inju 
ries and insults with which the United 
States have been so long and so fre 
quently visited, and which cause their 
present embarrassment, have bern ow- 
ng to an opinion entertained by fo- 

States, " that in any measure 
lending- to wound their pride, or provoke 
'heir hostility, the Government of this 
country could never induce a great ma 
jority of tts citizens to concur." And 
as many of the evils which flow from 
he influence of this opinion on the po- 
icy of foreign nations, may be remov 

ed by any act that can produce UNANI-
iIITT AMONG ALL PARTIES IN AMERI 

CA, I voluntarily tender to you, sir, 
iuch means as I possess, towards so de 

sirable and important an object; which 
f accomplished, cannot fail to extin 

guish, perhaps forever, those expectati 
ons abroad, which may protract indifi- 
nitely an accommodation of existing 
Differences, and check the progress or 
ndustry and prosperity of this rising 

empire.
I have the honor to transmit here 

with the Documents and Correspon 
dence relating to an important mission 
in which I was employed by Sir James 
Craig, the late Governor General of 
the British Provinces in North Ameri 
ca, in the winter of the year 1809.

The publication of these papers will 
demonstrate a fact not less valuable than 
the good already proposed; it will 
prove thai no reliance ought to be plac 
ed on the professions of good faith of 
an administration, which, by a series 
of disastrous events, has fallen into 
such handn as a Castlereagh, a Welles- 
ley, or a Liverpool I should rather 
say into the hands of the stupid subalt 
erns, to whom the pleasures and indo 
lence of those Ministers have consign 
ed it.

In contributing to the good of the U 
nited States by an exposition which 
cannot (I think) fail, to solve and mel 
all division and disunion among it* ci 
tizena, I flatter myself with the fond 
expectation that when it is made publi 
in England it will add one great mo 
live to the many that already exist, to 
"nduce that nation to withdraw its. con 

from men rvhwe ptlitical caree 
it a fruitful source of injury and embar 
rawmeht in America; of jnjtuticeand 

in Ireland,- of distress and ap
* * • r» v -» * -M . „. • -

every where. IQ making this commu- 
lication to you,. nr, I deem it incum- 
ent on me distinctly and unequivocal 

ly to state, that f adopt no (tarty views
 that I have not changed any of my 
political opinions that I neither seek 
nor desire the patronage nor counte 
nance of«ny government nar any party
 and that in addition to the motives 
ilready expressed, lam influenced by a 
ust resentment of the perj/Sdy and disho 

nour tf those whojirst violated the con- 
dititns upon which I received their con 
fidence ; who have injured me and dis- 
ppointed the expectations of my 
riends,. and left me no choice but be- 
ween a degrading acquiescence in in- 
ustice, aid a retaliation which is nc- 
essary to secure to me my own re-1 
pect.

This wound will be felt where it is 
merited; and if Sir James Craig still 
ives, his share of the pain will excite' 

no sympathy among those who are at all 
in the secret of our connection.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your 
most obedient servant, etc. etc. 

(Signed) J. HENRY.
No. 1.

Mr- Ryland, Secretary to Sir James 
Craig, late Governor General of the 
British province in North America, to 
Mr. Henry.

APPLICATION TO UNDERTAKE THE MIS 
SION TO THE ONITfcD STATES.
[Most secret and confidential.]

Quebec, tQth Jan. 1809. 
My Dear Sir, .

The extraordinary situation of things 
t this time in the neighboring states 

has suggested to the Governor in chief 
he idea of employing you on a secret 

and confidential mission to Boston, 
provided an arrangement can be made 
o meet the important end in view, with 
out throwing an absolute obstacle in th<? 
way of your professional pursuits.  
The information and politicalobservati 
ons heretofore received from you were 
transmitted by his Excellency to the Se<?ry 
ofState,ivho has expressed his particular 
ipprobation *fthcto/& there is no dovbt 
'hat u<nir able execution of such a missi- 
<n as I have above suggested would give 
you a claim not only on the Governor Ge 
neral but on Hit Majesty's Ministers 
which might eventually contribute to 
your advantage. You will have the 
joodnass therefore to acquaint me for 
his Excellency'* information whether 
you could make it convenient to engage 
n a mission of this nature, and what 

pecuniary assistance would be requisite 
o enable you to undertake it without 
njury to yourself.

At present it is only, necessary for 
me to add, that the Governor would 
urnish you with a cypher for carrying 

on your correspondence, & that in case 
he leading party in any of the States 

wished to open a communication with 
his government, their views might be 

communicated through you.
I am, with great truth and regard 

my deai sir, your most faithful, humble 
servant,

(Signed) 
HERMAN W. RYLAND.

John Henry, Esq.
No. II. 

^eneral instructions from Sir J. H.
Craig, to Mr. Henry, retpecting his
secret mission. ' - 

His excellency the governor in chief'i
instructions to Mr. Henry, Februa 
ry, 1809.
[Most secret and confidential.] 

QUEBEC, Gth Feb. 1809.
SIR, As you have so readily un 

dertaken the service which I have sug 
gested to you as being likely to be at 
tended with much benefit to the public 
Interests,! am to request that with you 
Q artiest conveniency you will proceed 
Do Boston.

The principal object that I recom 
mend to your attention is the endeavo 
to obtain the most accurate informal! 
o n of the true state of affairs ia that pan 
o,f the Union, which, from its wealth, 
the number of its inhabitants, and the 
known intelligence & ability of severs 
of its leading men must naturally pas 
srss a very considerable influence over 
and will indeed probably lead the bth 
et: eastern states ef America id the part 
that they may take at this irityortaa 
crisis. »

' I «hall not pretend to point out to 
you the made by which you will b 
moat likely to obtain this important in 
formation ; your own judgment and th 
connexions which 'you may have in th 
town must be your guide.

I think it however necessary to pu 
you on your guard against the sanguine 
ncsa of aq aspiring .party )

ists as I understand have at all times  assurance of the approbation of hit ma- 
discovered a leaning to this disposition, I jesty's secretary of state, for 'the very 
and there being under its particular in- j humble services that I may have rea-
/• __ — . *.LS_ _______* -- .1 - ' • • 'fluence at this moment is 'the more to 
be expected from their having na ill 
founded ground for their hopes of be 
ing nearer the attainment of their object 
thanthey have been for some years past. 

In the general terms which I have 
made use of in describing the object 
which I recommend to your attention ; 
it is scarcely necessary that I should ob 
serve, I include the state of the public 
opinion, both with regard to their in 
ternal politics and to the probability of 
a war with England ; the comparative 
strength of the two great parties into 
which (he country is divided, and the 

irws and designs of that which may 
.Uimately prevail.

.(t has been supposed that if the Fe- 
erttlists of the.Eastern States should 

je successful in obtaining that decided 
nfluen>ce, which may enable them to 
irecttfxt public opinion, it is not im- 
robable, Jthat rather than submit to a 
ontinuancc? of the difficulties and dis- 
ress to which they are now subject, 
hey will exert that influence to bring 
ibout a separation from the general U- 
ion. The earliest information on this 
ubjcct maybe of great consequence to 
ur government, as it may alse be, that 
t should be informed how far in such 
n event they would hsk to England for 
ssistance or be disposed to enter into a 
'onnection with us.

Although it would be highly inexpe- 
lient that you should injiny manner ap- 
iear as an avowed agebt, yet if you 
:ould contrive to obtain an intimacy 
ith any of tho leading part)', it may 

ot be improper that you should insi- 
uate, though with great caution,that if 
hey should wish to enter into any com 

munication withourgovernmert through 
me you are authorised to receive any 
such, and will safely transmit it to me, 
indas ifmaynot be impossible that they 
heuld require some documrnt by 
hich they may be assured, that you 

re really in the situation in which 
ou represent yourself, I enclose n cre- 
lentinl to be produced in that view ; 
iut I most particularly enjoiri and di- 
 ect, that you do not make use of this 
jnper, unless a desire to that purpose 
ihould be expressed, and unless you see 

good ground for expecting that thedoing 
may lead to a more confidental remmu 

nicatien, than you can otherwise look 
or.

In passing through the state of Var- 
mont, you will «f course exert your en 
deavours to procure all the imforma- 
ion that the short stay you will proha- 
ily make there will admit of. Yau will 

use your own discretion as to delaying 
your journey, with this view, more or 
'ess, in proportion to your prospects of 
obtaining any information of conse 
quence.

I request to hear from you as fre 
quently as posaiale,and as letters direct 
ed to me might excite suspicion it may 
be as well that you put them under co-
ver to Mr. and as even
the addressing Utters always to the same 
person might attract notice, I recom 
mend your sometimes addressing your 
packet to the chief justice here, or oc 
casionally thaugh seldom to Mr. Ry 
land, but nsver with the addition of his 
official description.

I am sir, your mast obedient humble 
serv't.

Signed, J. H. CRAIG. 
John Henry, Esq. 

No. III.
CREDENTIAL* FROM SIR JAMES CRAIG 

TO MR. HENRY, 6TH FEB. 18O9.
(Copy.) [SEAL.] 

The bearer Mr. John Henry is em 
ployed by me, and full confidence may 
be placed in him for any communication 
which any person may wish to make to 
me in the business committed to him, 
In faith of which I have given him this 
under my haad and seal at Quebec the 
6th day of F«b. 18®9- "

Signed, J. H. CRAIG.
Nok lV.

Mr. Henry's letters to Sir James Craig, 
written whilst employed on a mission
to Boston, 

Answer to the letter 'of Mr. Secretary
Ryland proposing the mission, (sfc.

No. 1. 
 * Montreal, Jan. 31,1809.

I have to acknowledge the favor ofj 
your letter of the 26th irrst. written < 
tha desire of his excellency the gon 
or in chief; and hasten to.>xe 
through you, f> his exceUeucjM 
diness to comply with hip ^^

I need not add ho-W
is to reftivfc from hU excellency the

idcred.
If the nature of the service in which 

I am to be engaged will require no o- 
ther disbursements than for my indi 
vidual expenCes, I do not apprehend 
that thes? can exceed my private re* 
sources.

I shall be ready to take -my depar 
ture before my instruction can be rand* 
out.

I have the honor to be, 8tc.
J. H'T- 

H. W. Ryland, Esq. sec. &fc.
NO. 2. •'•; ..••;••.

To his excellency the gov. gen.  ?c. in 
answer to his letter of instructions. 

Montreal,'Feb. 10,18O9. 
SIR I have the honor fo acknow 

ledge the,receipt of your exctllency'* 
letter of instructions, the letter of cre 
dence, and the cypher for carrying on 
my correspondence. > I have bestowed 
much pains upon the cypher, and am 
notwithstanding this, deficient in some 
points which might enable une to un 
derstand it clearly* I have compared] 
the example with my own exemplifica 
tion of the cypher, and find adiff-renc* 
in the results ; and as ehe present mo- 
mrnt seems favorable to the interfer 
ence of his majesty's government ia 
th* measures pursued by the federal 
party in the northern states, and mor« 
especially as the assembly of Massv 
chusetts is now in session, I think it 
better to set forward immediately, than 
wait for any further explanation of tha 
means of carrying oa a secret corres 
pondence ; which the frequency of safe 
private conveyances to Canada wiU'Ten- 
der almost wholly unnecessary. Should 
it however be necessary at any time, I 
take leave to suggest that the index, si- 
lone furnishes a very safe bod nimplo 
mode.   In it there is a number for eve 
ry letter Hi the alphabet, and particu^r 
numbers for particular phrases ;so-.that 
whi-n I do not find in the idex the par* 
ticuliir word I want,can spell it with tha 
figures which stand opposite to the let* 
trrs. For examplvf I want to eay that 
"troopsare at Albany," I find und?r the 
letter  « T" that number 16 stands for 
" troops" a number 125 for'» Albany." 
The intervening words" are at" I sup 
ply by figures corresponding with 
letters in these words.

It will be necefl'ary to provide againffc 
accident by addreffing the letters to Mr,
  , of Montreal, with a fmall mark 
on the corner of the envelope which ho
 will underftand. When he receives ic - 
he will then addrefa tlfe inclofure t» 
your excellency and fend it from Mon 
treal by mail. I will be careful not to 
addrefs your excellency in the body of 
the letter, nor fij»n my name to any of 
them. They will be merely defignated. 
by the injfiale A. B.

If this mode fhduld in any refpeclr 
appear exceptionable, your excellency 
will have the goodnefs to order a more, 
particular explanation of the card. If 
would reach me ia fafcty enclofed tav

, Bofton. 
I havo the honor to be, 8?c.

J.H'jr. , 
(No. 3 ) 

Burlington, Vermt. Feb. 14, 1809?
Sir I have remained here two days 

in order fully to afcertain the progrefr 
of the arrangements heretofore made> 
for organizing an efficient oppofition r» 
the general government, -*» well as tfr 
become acquainted with the opinions of 
the leading people« relative to the; met- 
fures of that party which had t'ne afceu« 
dency in the national councils. t

On the fubje£ of the embargo law* 
there feems but one' opinion ; namely* 
that they are nnncceffary, oppreffire 
and unconstitutional. It 'mud alfo be 
obferved that the execution of them U 
fo invidious as to attract- towards, the 
officers of government the enmity of 
the people, which of courte is transfer 
able to tbe government itfojf; fo th«$ 
in cafe the (late of Maflachufetts fhould 
take any bokl ftep towards refifting the» 
execution of th^f* |awj» it is highly pro 
bable that it may oslculwte upon th« 
hearty co-ojlration 'of^tn>'' peopb of 
Vermont.   -    ' * -  ..' "' >"  ::w  '"*' ?

I learn that the gov«rttor<»jf ft»i« fbtft1 
is now vifitrng ehe town^'ti>'th* north 
ern feclioo of it i and makes tjo feeret. 
of his deterrnirtaiion M ct>rnm>nd«r iri| 
chief of the militia, to refute obedienc«i 
tq any command of the general gowerrr- 
mr.nt which can. tend t» inleinrupt'dvs 
good underft»ndirrg 
tween

1

:-' \

ccu in

y:rmmmmn
^'1 ::<*.'



_,. ..
iwrfr,7/,an4 tefift with all the force

:i .
>f

>,V,?' .

command* any attempt to make 
N party, {.need not add, that if thefe 

' >ns ire carried .into effcft, the 
Vermont way he rfonfide*ed as 

Ijh/oF Great BrlfaiiTi,^ % . 
: , To what extent the fentiments which 
prevail in this quarter exift in the neigh- 
poring ftates, or'evcn in the eaftcrnfec- 
tion of tins ftate, I arri not able to cori- 

- je&ure. i only'dm fty .with certainty, 
that .the leading men of t,hc federal par 
ty aft in concert $ -and theiefore, infer, 
rnqt a, common fentiment pervades the 
whole body throughout New England. 

I hive fcen a letter from a gentleman 
now at Wafhington \o his correfpon- 
dent now in this place j and as its con- 

• tents mav throw fome light on pafling 
events there, I (hall fend either the ori.

1 '•- .- ••*• - i *r\*

ter and veracity 
tent or not to

VJS.J-,' ; ' . i. »»v« — »•?-"» .-• — -."••-

%$' ' -V: ginal or ac&pywith thisdifpatch. The 
' ' , •'>•',writer of the letter is a man of charac-

i and whether compe- 
form corredY opinions 

himfelf, is probably within the reach of 
' all the knowledge that can be obtained 

  .». \ by the party to which he belongs. It 
appears by hi* ftate ment that there is a 

- . ' very fbrmidable majority in Cohgrcfr 
on the fid« of the adminiftraHon, not 

; ' wtthftanding which, there is every re* 
;"-. -  - fon to hope, that .die northern dates in 
__ijtheir diltinft capacity will unite an<f 

.tefift by.force a war with Great Britain
"— ' '• . -«-• . *• n _ _ttl £_n

thireis notia Vermont any mHOv ^iff«r,Jp tnerchant8,&cbig- injured *nd 
' commanding Uflents, capable of at- discouraged, would norooly„

;racting£<f>M:<r«/ nnfjence ; of ittfusiog \a the restrictive syste«ns,but even sub-
nto the people his 6vriv spirit J and, a- mil to war. On the other hnnd,5houh1

toublir an
»*«Tcit!r,...Ttri5siMY MORNING,

J1ARCH 17, 1812.

' governor isy; _—„_.--..-
mulentman, and has more personal 
nflnence than any other but his abj- 

.itics are not suited-.'I? the situation in 
which, a civil war would place him. 

I am, &c. ^A. 8.
No. 5.

Amherst. (New Hampshire,) 1 
,/Yr4.23,1809,

fee moie, and soon compel! the g^ 
ment -to restore the friendly relations 
between the two countries. While I 
offer t»y opinion upon this subject, I 
cannot express but* strong hope that if 
any terms should be proposed by either 

J government, to which the other might
proper to accede that a principal

SIR A gentleman going direct to 
 anada, affords a safe and favorable op 
portunity of giving you 8.dme further 
account of my prpgress* I will hot 
make use of the post offices, when I can 
avoid it ; because private ofct£sionssu- 
percede the necessity iof writing in cy 
pher ; and the contempt of decency and 
principle, whbh for ma part of the mo 
rals of the subaltern officers of a demo-

l motive to the adjustment of differences
V I 1 B a I . • _, ». " f ' . _..•_.

cracy would incline them to break

.
In what mode this refiftance will 
(hew itfelf, is probably no: yet deter- 
mined upon ; and may in Tome mca 
fure depend uyon the reliance that thi 
leading men may place upon the affur 
ances of fupport from his Majefty'* re 
prefcmative in Canada j and as I (hall 
be on the fpot to tender this whenever 
the moment arrives that it can be done 

\vith effect — there is no doubt -that all 
their meafures may be made fubordi- 
Date to the intentions of his Majcfty's 
government. Great pains are taken by 
the linen of talents' and intelligence to 

• confirm the fears of the common peo- 
pie,* as to the concurrence of the fouth- 
cm democrats in the projects of France 
—and every thing tends to encourage 
the belief, that the diffolution of the 
confederacy will be accelerated by the 
fptrit which now a&uate* both political

sisal with the name indifference that 
.they break their words when either 
curiosity or interest is to be indulged. 

  I have not had sufficient time n»r e- 
vidence.to enable mt to form any opi 
nion for myself of the length to which 
the federal party will carry their oppo 
sition to the national government in the 
event of a war. Much may be inferr 
ed from the result of the elections of 
Governors, which wkhin two months 
ryill be made in the States of Massa 
chusetts, New Hampshire, and Rhode 
Island. From all I know and all I can

should be vraderstood to arise from the 
amicnble disposition of the eastern, 
states, particularly of the state ol Mas 
sachusetts. This, as it would increase 
the popularity of the friends of Great 
Britain, could not fail to promote her 
interests. If it could not be done for 
mally and officially nor in a correspon 
dence between ministers, still perhaps 
the administration in the Parliament of 
G. Britain might take that ground,and 
the suggestion would find its way into 
the papers both in England & America. 

It cannot be too frequently repeated, 
that this country can only be governed 
and directed by the influence ot opinion; 
as there is nothing permanent in its po 
litical institutions, nor are the populace 
under any circumstances to be relied 
on when measures become inconvenient

thaf\ become owr «ui.y to'lay before 
«ur readers an important communica 
tion f,ron» the*, executive, to. Congress, 
transmitting to them a scries o< docu 
ments,'which inr.ontestihly prefe that 
in the year 1809,.ata period wlie^n par 
ty ran high in the suites, and inconside 
rate men threatened opposition tuMh*" 
laws, (>RKAT~IlRiTAtN-, availing lierieli 
of our internal dissention, did commis* 
sion at least one agent to foment the ex 
isting divisions* to ascertain the possi 
bility of producing a- SEPERATIUN OF 
THB-vNtoN; and to engage lo afford to 
such,party/a^ might be disposed to ac 
cept lief assistance, such aid from Bri 
lish force as should be deemed necessa-

sold'ky order of the t)rp/'an't f!pnr( 
of. Talbo:, codnty, crt Saturday, ttiih day 
•f March, in\t at .(At Idle t esidetice' tf 
Pl)iHu.Green,jyf JKaston, decevtid  > .. 

rT^Hfc personal estate of- *»i4 deceased, 
JL "consisting of a quantity of fcsteon, lafd, 

&c. household and kitchen furniture, a wir. 
uceablc horse r. yoke of nxfn, milch, cows, 
with a variety of other nrtirlns. Tliq*bojrf» 
property will be told on a .credit xjf* dk- 

.bove »j* dflflar*, th*''
-

tnonthi ori nil Bums
purchmier giving note with tippro 
ty, bearing interest from thrf <H 
eumi under six dollars the ca&li 
quired ' on delivery of thi   prop' rty . 
>ale will commence at 10 o' 
(cndaaco -given by

SAMUEL
adm'r of P. Green , deceased,

mun-h 17    2 .....'••.. '.''

«ecan-

rop' rty 
Clock,

! 1

f-i

and burdensomtf. 
gain, and am^ &c.

I will soon write a- 
A. B.

No. 7. 
Boston, March 1809.

SIR I have now ascertained, with
learn of the general government, I am as much accuracy as possible, the 
not apprehensive of an immediate war. course intended to be pursued by the 
The-cmbargo is the favorite measure ; ,arty \n Massachusetts that is oppos- 
smd it is probabl« that other means will ed to the measures and politic i of ihe 
be employed to excite Englandj^to com' administration of the General Govern- 
mit some act of hostility, for the sole ment.

I have already given a decided opi- 
n;on tnat a declaratiOn of war is not to

purpose of placing the responsibility 
of war on that country : this I most

rea-

**. ••:•".•

parlies. . ..-.••
, " I am, &c. A. B.

. • No. 4. • -i 
Windsor, Vcrmgnt, Feb. 19, 1809. 
SIR—My last (No. 3.) was written 

at Burlington, the principal town in the 
northern part of the State of Vermont, 

now at the principal town in the 
eastern Bcctron.

The fnlsity of men's opinions when 
they act under the influence of sensibi- 
l«ty, and are strongly excited by those 
which always animate a rising parly,led 
me to doubt the correctness of the opi 
nions which I received in the.northern 
section of this state ; which from its 
contiguity to Canada aad necessary in 
tercourse with Montreal, has a strong 
interest in- promoting a good under 
standing with His Majesty's Govern- you in cypher, 
raenr. Therefore, since my departure " ~ 
from Burlington, I have sought everV 
£ivorable occasion of conversing with 
the democrats^on the probable result of 
the policy adopted by the . general go 
vernment.—The difference of opinion 
is thua exposed.

The federal party declare, that in the 
event ef a war, the State of Vermont 
will; we at separately for Stsrlfwith G. 
Britain ; and opposed to l!»3 utmost 
the stipulations ta which it may enter 
without any reg«rd«tothe policy of the I He eye. 
general government. The democrats 
on the other hand assert, that in such a 
ease its that contemplated, the people 
\vculdbe nearly divided icto equal num 
bers, or.e of which would support the 
government if it could be done with- 
cut involving the people into a. civil 
w»r ; but at all events would risk every 
thing in preference to a coalition with 
Grm Britain.... This difference ofopi-- 

. nion is not to be wholly ascribed to the 
prejudices of party. The people in 
Che eaelern section of Vermont are not 
operated upon by the same hopes and 
feara,an those on the bbrders of the Bri 
tish colony. These are not dependent 
upon Montreal for the sale of their pro 
duce nor the supply of foreign commo 
dities,. They are np| apprehensive of, 
any serious dangers, or inconvenience 
frorn a »tat« of w«r; and although they 
admit that the governor, council and 
three fourths of the representation in 
Copgreea.)ire,oftho federal party, yet 
they do not believe that the state would 
stand alone and resist the nati.onal go 
vernment. They do riot, ho waver, de- 

that should the .State of Vermont

particularly rccommead to the consi- be expected ; but, c«ntrary: to all 
clerati on «f ministers. The dread of 8Onablc calculation, should the Con- 
opposition, and the losn of popularity, ,ress possess spirit and indf pendence 
will certainly fcetp the ruling party enOugh to place their popularity in jeo- 
at Washington inactive. — They will pardy by so strong a measure. 'the Le- 
risk any thing but tint loss of pow- jislature of Massachusetts wiii give the 
er; and they are well aware that tone to the neighboring states ; will de- 
their power would pass away with the dare its'.lf permanent until a ne^-clec- 
first calamity which their measures tion of members ; invite a Congress, to 
might bring upon the cooSmon people i,c composed of Delegates from the fe- 
(from whom that power emanates) un- deral states, & erect a separate govern- 
less indeed they could find a Buffir-km mem for their common defence & corn- 
excuse in the conduct of G. Britain. — mon interest.
This impression cannot be too deeply The Congress would probably begin 
felt by his Majesty's ministers ; nor toi by abrogating the offensive laws", and 
widely spread throughout the British adopting a plan for the maintenance of 
nation. It will furnish a sure guidi in the po \vrr and authority thus assumed. 
every policy that may be adopted <o- They would by such an act be in a con

dition to make or receive proposals 
from Great Britain ; and I should seize 
the first moment to open a correspon 
dence with your Excellency. Scarce 
any other aid would be necessary, and 

SIR-—! am favored with another op- perhaps more required, than a few ves-

The reading of this message and do 
cuments produced a general burst ol 
indignant patriotism in both Houses el' 
Congress. Gentlemen from the Sec 
tion of the union to which ihis missioii 
of Mr. Henry was directed, vied with 
each other in the asseveration of their 
previous ignorance of the existence ol 
this or any other similar agency ; In the 
disavowal, for themselves and constitu 
ents, of any participation in the senti 
ments attributed to them in tho&« docu 
ments; and in intimating their anxious 
desire for a full developement of the 
whole affair, particularly foi a disclosure 
of the names of all such persons as had 
held communication with Mr. Henry ot> 
the subject with which he was charged. 

In relation to Mr. Henry, who on this 
occasion performs so prominent a part 
in the dram», it was stated by Mr. Fiuk 
that he was an Englishman, but had 
long resided in this country; so Ung that 
he had obtained a captaincy in tks army 
raised in the year 1798 ; ibat he 
was a man ef gentlemanly deportment 
and reputed good moral character ; that 
he (Mr. Fisk) and iiis collesgue, Mr. 
Strong well remembered when he pass 
ed through Burliagton, in the spring of 
1809, and that his object was at that time 
much suspected to have been what he

BRIGADE
fihrch

'"T'HE Field Ofl\ccrs. of Infantry of Uirt - 
12th Brigade, ura ordered to meet atJL

now states.
The whole affair is one on which 

comment would be superfluous. It 
speaks in a voice of thunder, which the 
very deaf shall hpar. Instead of apply

j; it as a sli-iiulous to party fervor, 1««

Easton, on WEDNESDAY, the 2?d day 
of April next, at 10 o'clock, for tbe purpose 
of fixing the bunnds of lh« Districts of their 
Regiments, Battalions and Extra Battaljpns, 
and " to be drilled r,nd instructed in all tne 
necessary duties of a soldie*." and to  ' ap 
pear in uniform and with side arms.'" Tim 
Brigadier orders the following days for <!ie 
meeting and exercise of each Battalion? vie; 
Extra-battalion r«f Durclif.ster roantv,oft tk* 
15ili day of May next The l«t buttallion, 
of the 48th regiment, on tlie 16«h of M«y_. 
The 2d battalion of the same on ihe 18th  
The 1st lattnlion of the 11 th rcgisient. on 
the 19th of M«y next The 2d Ultalion of 
the tame on the fOth Th» 1st battalion of 
the 19th regiment, on the 21st of May. next  
The 2d battalion of ihe same on thj 22d_. 
The extra battalion cf Caroline county; on 
the 23d of May next Tho 1st liaUdlion of 
the 4th regiment, on the 26th of May next  
The 2d battalion of the same on the 27th . 
The 2d battalion of the 20th, on the 29th ef 
May next; and the 1st battalion of the 
same on the 30th of May.

The Brigadier Ratters lnmj"Klhut the of 
ficers will attend with punctuality and ener 
gy, and tlie members composing their dif 
ferent commands with promptness and ala 
crity, and that, every soldier tint has a gun 
or musket will bring it to the field in good 
order, and endeavour Intercom* that shame 
ful apathy that has pervaded the militia of 
the 12th Brigcdft. It is expected that tW 
officers will ad their du'y, and fulfil th* 
great charge entrusted lo thi:m, by example
and prec°pt, to comply with the Uw.

wards the U. States.
1 have the honor to be, &:.

A. B.- - 'NO. G.
Boston, Marth S, 1809.

portanity of writing to you by a privat 
conveyance ; and thick it probable, at 
this session, that, the frequency of these 
will render it unnecessary to write to

It does not yet appear necessary, that 
I should discover to any person th? 
purpose of my visit to Boston; nor is 
it probable; that I shall be compeUed,for 
the sake of gaining more knowledge of 
the arrangements of the federal party in 
these states, to avow myself as a regu 
lar authorised tagent of the British go- 
vernment,evento th»se individuals who 
would feel equally bound with myself I 
to preserve with the utmost inscrutabi 
lity so important a secret from the pub-

Itimc sufficient meant of information 
to enable me to judge of the proper pe 
riod for offering tht co operation ofG.

eoatinae t6 be'repjtteiuied as it is at
firesent, 'it would In j 
olte with the
any
mh Mnjfuoem c 
Thia I tHmJE thci «afer 
tarely «* j if ibdtfed r

ibility u 
states, in 

. , to a war 
tot to adopt, 
^tohfor you 

lance ought t6

Britain, and opening a cQrrespondfHct 
between tht governor general of British 
America and those individuals who, from 
tht part they take in the opposition to the 
natioitnlgovernment,or theinfluence they 
may possess in any new order of things, 
that may grow out of the present differ 
ences, should be qualified to act on be- 
halfof the northern states. An appre 
hension of any such state of thing i,as is 
presupposed by these remarks, begins 
to subside, since it has appeared, by the 
conduct of the general government,that 
it'is seriously alarmed at the menacing 
attitude «f the northern states. Put 
although it is believed that there is no 
probability of an immediate war, yet no 
doubts are entertained, that Mn Ma 
dison will fall upon some new expe 
dients to bring about hostilities. What 
these may be.can only be deduced from 
what appears to be practicable. A 
ntn-intercourite with England and 
France will probably supersede the 
embargo ; which, by opening with the 
rest of Europe a partial legitimate com-

sels of war from tht» Halifax station, to 
protect the maritime towns from the 
little navy, which is at the disposal X>f 
the »ational government. What per 
manent connection between G. Britain 
and this tection of the republic will 
grow out of a civil commotion c-nch as 
might be expected, no person is pre 
pared to describe ; but it seems 
that a strict alliance must result of ne 
cessity. At pre-sentthe opposition party 
confine their calculations merely to re 
sistance ; and I c:m assure you that at 
this moment they do not freely ecter- 
tain the project of withdrawing the 
Eastern States from the Union, finding 
it a very unpopular topic ; although 
a course of events, such as I have al 
ready mentioned, would inevitably pro 
duce an incurable alienation of the N. 

froen the Sou'hern Spates, 

it become a bond of union against a 
common foe, who, whilst she was mak 
ing lavish prol'ebnioiis of friendship thro 
our rniiuHor in Englund and hii minis 
ter in this city, was perfidiously stirring 
up rebellion and compassing disunion 
in this land, by secret agencies; at the 
moment she was pretenclir.g to hold out 
One hand of fellowship, with the othfr 
ihe wjs fe;!injj for the-vitals of ihe re 
imMic, to which she might in the dead 
of night direct licr poiowncd dagger.

Whilst, however tho sentiment of 
nanoiliniion is duly cherished, it is im 
possible to avoid a recurrence of the 
m'nd to the scenes of the winter ol 
1808-9, or to forget the language used 
at lhaf time by certain prints- From 
the sentiments of opposition to the laws 
and of disunion, which were then incul 
cated with a zeal worthy of a better 
cause, we always have freely exonerated 
the mass of the federal potty; but the 
implication of some of its leaders is 
another question, which we do not now 
undertake to solve. The publication oil 
Canning's letters in the prints cf that 
day is not forgot<*n; nor can theie bo 
much doubt Irom what aaurce they pro 
ceeded.

Whatever may be thought of the past, 
the public will not fail properly to ap 
preciate the views of liim who shall af 
ter this disclosure trumpet forth the.

JJy order of ftrigndier General
SOLOMON DICK1NSON/

Brigade Inspector. 
march 17 • ______

" LAND FOK SALE.   ;

THE subscriber wishes to sell his Lands 
in Dorchester county, wi kin four 

miles of Vienna, on the road from New- 
Market, adjoining Reed's Grove and J. 
Stuart's farm containing 400 acres; abont 
one fourth cleared, and in a good state of 
-cmltivntum. The. timber l»nil i« vvryvhea* •_ 
vy, suitable /or iliip building  Qn iai£ ~ 
farm u a good orchard, &c. The above land 
will be sold ona credit of onc,twoand fhree 
y.oars; tht purchaser giving bond, bearing 
interest from the date. For further parti- 
cu'ars apply to Joseph Dodnon, Cambridge, 
or the suliscribcr, living near the Trappe-.
m II. . v.-m^v^^. »n>v ~~ . _ . _' *Tulbot county

march 17-
-JAMGS THOMAS.

-m

justice, clemency t>nd forbearance of C. 
Britain to the U. States. It such a one 
shall be found, let him be marked as the 
fo« to freedom, as the parricidal enemy 
of his country \—Nat. Intel.

SALS,————

A FARM containing abnut 270 wrei of" 
Land, and is situated within thrca 

and a half miles of the Head of Chester, 
immediately on the Smyrna road leading ' 
from Rewe's Cross Roads, in Queen Ann** 
c*irty. Abnut half of tho firm is cleared, 
and the remainder wrU wooded thr- im-. 
provcments arc barely comfortable. Thai* 
inclined to pur chain will apply to William*: 
Abbott, the tenant, for a view cf the {arm ; 
and t-> mojor Thomas Harris, near the land, 
for terms of sale. ' ''" 

WILLIAM GRAVES. . 
Kent county, march 17  8 '  

roerce,and affording strong,temptations

tie placed on any measure dependfog 
.upon the will of the rabble, which is 
,«ver changing and must ̂ yetr- with rgqoirince» caprice anoimcQn-— *

to that which ib illegal, will expose the 
vessels to capture detention and em- 
bsrraasmeni;; will justify the present 
poUoy, aed produce _uch a degree ,df 
irritation an4 resentment as will enable 

^vorameat of this country to throw 
> blame and-responsiDHity o 
t It*-owar shoulders upbn

sutxll

l; ;

The truth is, the comm*m people have 
so long regarded the Constitution of the 
U. S. with complacency, that they an- 
now only dibp.isedinthisquartertotreat 
itlikeatruantmjstress.whomth^j'-woulcl 
for a time put away on (ftieparate raain- 
tenance^ but without further or greater 
provocation, would not absolutely re 
pudiate. It will soon be known in what 
situation public affairs are to remain un 
til the mett.mg of the new congress in 
May, at which time also Legislature 
wilt again assemble -the two months 
that intervene will be a period of much 
anxiety;

In all I have written, I have beet 
careful not to make any impression an<t> 
logous to the enthusiastic confidence eiy 
tettamed by the opposition, nor of the 
hopes and expectations that animate the 
friends of an alliance between the north- 
era states and G. Britain. I have ab 
stracted myself froaa all the sympathies 
these are calculated to inspire; because, 
notwithstanding that I feel the utmost 
confident* in the integrity of intention 
of (he leading characters in this politi 
cal drama,! cannot forget that they dip- 
rive their powsr from a giddy incon 
stant multitude ; who, unless in the in 
stance, under consideration they form 
an exceptifiin to all general rules and ex 
perience, will act incoosiatcntly   -* '

NOTICE.

TO let the ensuing sewm on than*, « 
STALLION of the first

.. _....... .. City-, March 12.
The/*m Hill now only wants the 

signature of tke President to become a 
law.  

It is understood that, immediately on 
the adjournment nf the House of Repre 
^cntatives on Monday evening; the 
Committee of Foreign Relations con 
vened, and agreed to meet again on the 
same evening, on the subject of the 
Prettidcnt'tf Message that they referred 
to them. They met accordingly, and, 
we learn, the authenticity of the papers 
ransmittcd by Mr J. HBNKT to tlie l)e 

partment of State, was established be 
yond question, the signature of Lord 
Livcipool, Mr. Peel, sir James Crnip; 
Sec. being recognized as genuine, 
this fac* we never entertained a dou'/t.i 
but are -induced to state it, because the 
committee not having, («s_we under 
stand) determined to require the per.
lonal attendance of Mr. Henry, possibly 

may not make any specific report on the 
subject.

for s'ze, blood and elegance ; five years ol4 
this spring. Apply to

K«-.nt county,
JAMES BROOKE. 
Nld. ro»rch IT    3

CAUTION.

THE public will please to take noti«%p..' 
that the Columbian Oil will always 

be sold in bottles which have the words, 
nt Columbian Ot/" blown in tk»

glass; the bottles sealed with the initial* J 
in red wax ; and the outside l«bel signed 
withered ink by John Lore, (sole a««nt
tlie United States of America and their de 
pendencies,) without which true character^ 
istics, none will be genuine-  > 

THOMAS B. DAW SON, -
Agent for Talbot county. 

N. B. Six cents will be allowed for eva* 
ry empty bottle returned. 

January7. -" pi___ '. '  -- - r 'u''

For Advertisement*, Laws, fee. see 
Supplement to this Jay's paper. Tho con 
elusion of General Willunson's Trial will 
be found in the last page.

ATTENTION.
»HE " Talbot Patriot 7V«o/i'r, will

_ meet at Easton, on Saturday, the 
21il instant, at 10 o'clock. A. M  It is
particularly r«q«eited the momber»wiH b«   . i - -.1 * .. i ^ .     « «

y* , 
i jii

. 
A.

With <to*ndti*bttrtgr«t, roe-art 
to omit tta mnai»iag jBbciimerits in thit case

punctual in their attonJancn, as business ol 
the highest imnortanca to the prosperity 
tho. Troop, will be laid before them.

WILL H AlUUSON, Jnn .
ED. N: HAMBLETOff

. 1 
, J

EASTERN SHORE MANUFAC 
TURING COMPANY^ 

NOTICE is hereby given, tliat Booka 
will be opened at the Court Howc in 

tlie town of Ea»too, on the 24th clay ot'tlm 
3d month (March) next, from.,10 o'clock i»^ 
the forenoon, until 4 in tlw afternoon^ for" 
the purpose of taking subscription! for spares 
in the btoekofnaiil company, whtcli.ista 
consist of 2000 shares of 89 dollar* each, t« 
be paid to ihe Prwidentann1 Dirertors lo b» 
hereafter appointed by tho Stockholders 
when 1000 shares are subscribed *- J 
lntt*l\ments not exceeding tifp 
fifty cents on each stare; at ench time 
said President and Director* «h*11 a 
they giving three week* notice it 
one or .mow paper! published in 
of.Uatton. .'... ,,; 
. ., Sy pr.o>r of

(



reetora. 
;v instalments not eiccdedfog

An acne incorforate 
^Company, in Tat*' 
Eautcrn Shore of

E it emitted, by. fhit General ;
Uutfaiaryi

. T-dfc u _,•>_. C
That EDWARD

f M fi.
, .tat rlE 

, be, an,rf they% or any thrfle 
vand ;they are hereby ap- 

pointed^. C»otnt^jp5Jt>nera, with fiHl pow- 
<ir.an& authority to open, «r cause to be 

, books far receiving ^nd enter- 
scripiions for raising A capital 

stock, ,'flbt exceeding fifty thousand dol
lars, v tfi shares of twenty five dollars-. .>  !  .. ..i .. ; . __^i ^r__'_.^;£>r. _ s _eacKforthe purpose of manu ^ 
woollen, lin?0 and cotton cloths. 

And be it enacted. That (he com mis

shall be by themgived in 6ne or-mofe 
newspapers published in the town of 
Eagttnv specifying the time, add place- 
at which, such payments air to be made; 
andjn j4j$jc any instalment shall not be 
paid at me time appointed, or within 
thirty day's thereafter, the .same may be 
recovered^ in the name of the compa 
ny, in the like manner as debts of equal 
amount are recoverable, or thtshare

u- of them, shall open said books* at some 
convenient place by thcttt .tolbe ap 
pointed, in th« town .of Knstgn, in T»l- 
hot county. The time and manner of 
entering aod securing such subscript! 

Non, Jn^be. fixed upon by said comnms:- 
onets,' or any three or more of them, 
to b« advertised by thrm, at least six 
weeks.before said subscriptions' shall 
be taketj, in. one or more papers pub- 
lished V) tlie town of Eastpu.

And tie it enacted, That whenever one
thousantl-sb,;»res of ths 8stfd.6.tock sh.ill
bv subscribed for, all persons who may
then be, pjr thereafter*- may become the

• actual p'Vppri^tqr" of shares in the said
' -. V i'ii-,-1. «.t*T.» AA ai«Ko**i*St«»ti-« £\w>capital stcvfki either as subscribers for 

the samc,br as the,le^al representatives. 
«fccce$sors sir assignees of such subscri 
ber, sftarf «5i and they arc hereby made 
and cr«"aiecV> body politiciancV corpor 
ate, by tne hame and style of the Pre- 
tident ond iiirectors of the Manufac 
turing Ponipeny of tUe Eastern Shore 
of Maryland, and by that naifce may 
sue and be sued, plead art 4 be implcud- 
ed, and do BBC) suffer all acts, m:Uter3

'.,•_' ..... . « ' .* '» •and things, which a body politic and- 
corporate may lawfully do *"d s»»ff*r. 

Atfdhe it enacted. That whenever the 
raid one thousand shares shall be sub 
scribed for, 'b« tken the* commission 
er? aforesaid, or any three or more of 
them, 5h«jii> by giving at least sis weeks 
notice ^hertof, ii one or more newspa 
persi publishes nf the town of E as ton, 
call a meeting; of the said stockholders, 
in the town of Euston, foi- the purpose 
of electing from amongst the stockhol 
ders seven directors, three of whom 
•hall rt-'tle in the town of Ens ton, and 
the remaining Tour in Talbot county, 
which election shall be by ballot, on die 
day at the place appointed therefor by 
tJrxe said commissioners, from the hour 

''•«f .nirte o'clock in the morning, until 
Jour o'clock in the evening; & the persons 
qualified as aforesaid, having a plurality 
of all the votes taken.shall be deemed & 
considered directors of the said -,dm

shares of the persons so in default, with 
the previous payments made thereon, 
may be declared forfeited to the com 
pany, at the discretion of the president 
and directors ; and in case proceedings 
at law shall be adopted for the recover 
ing of any insialmenr, extracts from the 
lists of said stockholders in said corn- 
pan)', signed by the president, and at 
tested under the corporate seal, shall 
be considered frima facie evidence of 
the ownership of the shares set forth in 
such extracts.

And be it enacted, That in rase any di 
rector shall be chosm president, the re 
maining directors shall immediately 
choose, by ballot, from among the stock- 
holdeis, a person to supply his place ; 
and whenever a vacancy shall happen 
in the office of director or president, by 
death, resignation, removal fiom the 
state, or by any other means, it shall 
immediately be filled by ballo% by the 
directors from among the stockholders, 
till the next election in course.

XI. And, be it enacted. That in case 
of the nccessarv absence of the presi 
dent, he may, by writing under his 
hand, appoint one of the directors, whoj 
shill in all respects act far him during 
his absence, and in default of auch ap- 
pointment,the directors shall have pow 
er to appoint a 'president pro-tempore, 
who shall in all things act as president

sate* ond dinpoftitiohaV •» »b lie made 
within the; same peridtt, which Khali at 
iill t'tmrs be subject to the inspection of 
the stockholders/ , , '•

7th. .To provide for and pay out of] 
the revenues and funds of the company, 
all buch annual expense* as U may br 
necessary to incur, forTcefeping up, car 
rying on and entouraginjj:thc said ma 
nufactories, «r for prompting and car* 
rying OB, in any manner, thft business of 
tMe company. . '

8th. To bind by theli1 contract8,deed3 
and writing, under the hand of th* pre 
sident, and the seal of.the company, all 
the property, estate, common stock and 
joint funds of the said company, but 
not .the persons or separate property 
of themselves or any of the stockhold-

«L**iv"i . ' ;' ' -• r'1 •'•'•*' ."- ' '' •«'*'* *** •' - :'• ' ,' 'tV < F>i • 'i' •-' '"•' "''- ' ' t-' •* ii '.vV '" U '• ',-• '. . ?-' ; ' v > ri ;v"' • '••' v\-.. •'. :-X.'. ''" Vlv* !'^i ';,;£>••
!tftthWBofme,Mall«fadtaTinp:j*i'r a'i rpefreiW, fan n>n»tappeal^Sjjejn- 
: For instance, a Merchant or Jterest, as well as tenbc- 'natri<itifiiwL of von*.

pany, 'until a hew election shall take 
place as hereinafter provided for; and 
the said directors, and those from time 
to time elected, shall and may appoint 
by ballot one of their board President, 
end adopt and use a. corporate seal of 
s<ud company, and make and adopt all 
bylaws, rules and ordinances for the 
government and direction of said com 
pany, and tho affairs thereof, as the said 
board may judge necessary fur the car- 
xy\ng into effect the provisions of this 
lajir, provided the same be not repug- 

. nant to the laws of this State, or those 
of the United States.

Andbfit enacted, That at all elections 
to be holdcn in virtue of this act, every 
atockhplder shall be entitled to vote by 
himself, his agent or proxy appointed 
for that purpose by writing, subscribed 
by such stockholder, & attested by one 
or more witnesses; and every such 
stockholder^hall be entitled to as many 
votes as he, she or they possess shares

[•during the said absence. 
. XII. And be it enacted, That the pre 
sident and directors shall have power,

1st. To purchase and hold on behalf 
of the said company, in fee simple, or 
otherwise, lands and real estates suita 
ble for the erection of the necessary 
works, and for the accomplishment of 
their undertaking as they shall judgi> 
proper.

2d. To prepare or procure, adopt 
and execute such plan or plans as they 
shall think most advantageous and ef 
fectual for establishing, carrying on and 
encouraging manufactories of all the 
useful or necessary articles which have 
heretofore been imported from fore'gn 
Countries, commencing first with the 
manufactories of wool, cotton and li 
nen cloths, by means of labour-saving 
machines.

3d. To make all by-laws, rules and 
regulations, necessary for the well or-

ers.
9th: T» establish rules and regulati 

ons for the trasfer of the stock of the 
said company, and for th«4>ropf of the 
property, and ownership therein.-

*lOth. To call general meetings of the 
stockholders from time to time', and at 
such times and for such purposes, as 
they shall think proper, giving six 
weeks notice in one or mwe newspa 
pers published in the town of Edston, 
of the time, place arid purpose of every 
such meeting respectively : Provided, 
That no such meeting shall be compe 
tent to the transaction of any business 
whatever, unless there be present there 
at, the holders of one thousand shares 
at least, or their proxies.

llth. And generally to do, act and 
transact, in allthmgs for the said com 
pany, relative to the undertaking com 
mon block and joint properr^rafbre- 
said, in as full and complete maoneras 
the individual stockholders or subscri 
bers might do, were they personally 
present.

And be it enacted, That the president 
and directors, or a majority of them, so 
noon as the. progress of the work, and 
the state of the fund will permit, shall 
make, declare and pay to the stockhol 
ders, or their legal representatives, half 
yearly dividend»,atccrtnin stated times, 
on the stock of the company, reserving 
however, out of the income of the 
company's property, such sum annual-

tent nd3«dt<ithWBofflie..Mall«radtaTinp; 
of.Cloths : For instance, a Merchantorj 
Gribt Mill may b£ wofUcd with a small 
additional expense,' which would ' yield 
the stockholders a handsome profit.— 
The utility of a mill on an expensive plan, 
to this purl of the country, in particular, 
we think needs no elucidation ; and. by 
combining this with'the M-jmifacturing 
establishment, will render it «n object 
worthy the attention of almost any per 
son who feels anxious to promote the 
welfare of bis country. _By such a com 
bination the stock mnybe rendered a 
considerable source of^wealth, without 
much danger of loss: ns, if any thing 
sriHiild. turn up. qo as to render the Ma 
nufacuiring business unpfofi'tihle, the 
works might still be employed in the 
Milling,business, in working Saw mills. 
Tilt Hammers, he. 8cc.

But the above hints are merely private 
opinion, and the Whole will rcsi with the 
Stockholders to direct what kind o( 
Works, and low hat extent they may think 
proper. - *

The Commissioners would fondly en 
icrluin a hope that their fellow citizens 
will not suffer the prssent opportunity 
lo pass over, without exertion 10 set the 
establishment into operation;—as it IB 
probable if this attempt should failft: 
will he a long time before any thing ol 
the kind will be attempted here n^ain. 
And it now rests wiih men of influence 
and property, to say whether a work o( 
so much public benefit shall be effected, 
or fall l<> the ground.

By order of the Ccn>rnis».iofi*rs,
ItOBKKT MOOHli, SccVy 

Kaston, 3d mo. )7ih, 18i2.

n»n»t appeal 
R 'jiatriptiflM, of your

'fellow citizens, und be prepared to shew 
not only • oteful 6bjnct, bat that *tW tfbj ̂  
i» practicable, and will compe«8(i*o tH» 
stockholders m a inflicient degree. Iti»a(l- 
mitiott,, however, that this ' i> no pftrt of th* 
July of the C»mtni«si«ner», ana thftt thie^ - 

e done all that the law requires of (hem,
•nd even more. . 

an opportunity is how
•cntet) of calling the public attention tp thi» 
subject; and io reality its importance* de' 
serves our most geriou* consideration. It is 
material to inquire into the utility af eat*- ' . 
blishing domestic w.xrtiifiirluren, und the par- • 
ticular kinds; into the scheme or plan pro. 
per for conducting them; into the estimate*" 
necessary for ascertaining tlmir expense j s 
into the "ways-turd means" fur raising * 
nuflicient capital; and into the probability^ ,- 
hy i s judicious employment, of making it 
produee a reasonable profit tit the adventur* . 
ers. You have, toifli great 'propriety., pub- . 
Untied the act of incorporation ; and fortU-

. I * • *• ». • • •«» .; —i—

"

nntely it i* to framed as tiall >w all tl'.e 
which can he demand, d for making 
inquiries, end receiving (ho most tatisiuctorjr

ly «s they shall judge necessary or pru 
dent for repairs, augmentation and con-
Ungencies.

And be it enacted, That the .original 
subscribers to thit association, tad the 
assignees, trar.sferretn and legal repre- 
seutatives of all such original subscri 
bers, forever, shall be taken and deem 
ed, to ail intents and purposes, to be 
members of the company, and shall be 
entided to all the rights, benefits and 
advantages, to arise in any manner 
therefrom, -or from the property, works 
and capital stock thereof, in proportion 
to the amount of their stock and inler-

in thesaidstock, as far as twenty shar«s, 
& one vote for every two shares there 
after, as far as forty shares ; and one 
vote for every five shares thereafter; 
and every stockholder may, at his plea 
sure, transfer his interest in any share,, 
such transfer biting made in the books, 
ef said cotnpany, in such manner as
•hall (<e by them directed.

And.i>e it e'nfioted, That immediately 
after the election of directors as afore 
said, all the power* and' duties/vested 
in the sa.id commissioners, in virtue of 
this act, shall cease and determine; and 
they shall forthwith deliver over (o the
•aid director* all-the books containing 
the names of subscribers for said stock, 
»nrl th« papers relating thereto ; & the 
directors to be so first appointed, ahull 
continue in o(6ce for at least one year; 
and until the first Ttieaday in, June, 
which- shall happen sifter the expirajjon 
^f the s-iid -firstyyear. - - '

And be it enacted, Thjt: on the said 
iret Tuesday in Jane, 8c in every year 
thereafter, an election :,l>uirbc held as 
a/oresaid, in the town of Ens ton, for se 
ven directors, qualified as aforesaid, to 

'buein office until the first Tueadiiy 
e next succeeding such election, 
elections shall by holden by the 

president and directors for the time be 
ing, ajp&of which six weeks;notice shall 
|^^^ them given in one or more nev/a- 

•pers publifthed in the town of Ea«ton

dering & conducting of the business of 
the company ; and such by-laws, rules 
and regulations, to alter, or change an 
nul at their pleasure ; but every such 
by-law, rule or regulation, may be al- 
teied or repealed by the stockholders 
at ageneral meetingto be called for that 
purpose, bv any forty or more stock 
holders ; Provided, That there be pre 
sent at such general meeting, stock hoi 
ders holding one thousand chares in the 
whole, or their proxies, and that six 
weeks notice be given in one or more 
newspapers published in the town of 
Eastern of such meeting, and of the al- 
terati on or repeal intended to be propos 
ed thereat..

4th. To appoint and remove at their 
pleasure all clerks, superiotvmlants a- 
gents or othe r officers necessary fpr car 
rying on the business of the said com 
pany, and to fix and to pay out of the 
fund* of the said company,the compen 
sations of i'.'* such clerks, superinten-

est respectively: Pfovided, That no 
transfer or assignments 'of the capital 
stock shall be valid, unless it be made 
on the book of the company j and in 
such manner as the president and direc 
tors, or a majority of them shall ap 
point ; and every person or persons 
having so transferred or assigned the 
whole of hitt, her or their interest and 
stork in the said company, shall there 
after ceass to b» a rr ember or members 
of the said company, to all intents and 
purposes.

And be it enacted, That the president 
and each director, before he enters up 
on the duties of his office, shall take 
the following oath or affirmation, as the

American superfine Cloths.

The commencement of the year 1812, 
presents, us wiih an opportunity of no 
tir.ing the great advancement nod im 
provements made in this highly impor 
tant branch of our manuf icturcs ; im 
provements which a few years since it 
woulJ have been deemed impossible to 
have made in half a century '

There is now exposed for sale, at the 
domestic society's warehouse, superfine 
cloths, from the woollen manufactory 
recently established at Middletown in 
Connecticut, made of the first imported 
Me lino wool,and which will bear com 
parison with the best of imported, I lie 
wool is superior to most of the foreign 
snperfi ies, and the colors \varraitcd to 
be in every respect equal—Mr. William 
Patridge, a first rate dyer from the \vest 
of England, and who has resided in this 
city for some years.has the management 
of the dying department These cto'.hs 
are tl;» first which the Middleiown com 
pany have introduced into this cl y, arid 
we di'iibt not lAit every encourapjf rnert 
will be given lothe sale of them.in a de 
cided piefererco by all who nrc friendly 
disposed to the progress ol improvement 
in our country. . .

It gives us much pleasure, whilst no 
ticing this suhject, to make mention of 
Oliver livans.stcam engines ; all the va 
rious machinery of tj»e above e&lahlililish 
ment is carried by one of them nudv 
here about 12 month?, since, and \vl.i< I 
has given the great salisfaction to t'ie pro

communication.
There is no period Hmil«£< within wh'uh '','; 

the institution must be formed, or abandon* i 
ud. .. > . / .

Tlin opening; of the Books for sub«eripti~ ', 
ons ic not confined to a day, but may be eon- 7; 
tmued, or arjounned fiom time to time. un. '•• 
til the rcuulnite nuiiihur of almres thill be

• * ' , • ' \*taken • •
No initilmcnt it to be paid until reflninii*— 

hy t!ie Pi evident and Direeturs, upon j. 
reasotmbie notice in the publie papers '• 

And the instalments so to be required are ' 
moderate and convenient. - , : - 

And, moiever, much or all risk may bel 
avoided by the choice of nrhdent Direelors • 
hy furni*hing the.m with the means of actpir- 
ing full knowledge upon the proposeaob'" 
jecls of inrjviiy • and hy r>*etra\nin^ ihent 
from re*;"!' ing the first instalment until the 
consent of a majority of the suWriWsy 
tit be summoned to a general meeting for this 
purpose, he previously obtained.

:: 'fr'• .^v./• '•{•'-,.,.,«
I would ti.orefore beg li>a>s to sngnwr Iff 

the eonsi'lcration of the Camiriisjicaers, t!i« 
following propositions:

/•'(»•.,(. Thpt if the subscriptions shall not be 
completed on the duy announced for the o- 
pening of the Books, un mljoiirnment b« 
made fur this 'purpose, from Tuesday to. 
Tuesday, until the requisite number of sharl* 
hesub:cribed. Uutconiidermg that, accord" 
ing to th<> viewf of this address, the great 
and first point is to make an ENDEAVOUR 
to
means

iblish the company i and to give the 
i of a eundid and patriotic trial, it

copj'u to be hoped that all u.1,0 itre 
to promote domestic nmnufpiiMnrps will crme 
forward ut on- e, und by this proof of public 
{•iric at l:-ast encourage the iiujuiry. 

S<xtmiiy. Tlmt eaih aubscvibvr at
time of 
the 
cents 
poses

i of choosing tl)n Drt-itors, shall pay 
Juil»rs of the Election the .sum of ft 
s D ;h«rc, as a fund for the following pur- 
s : T.) Jefixy ilie ex'|iente« of the Direc- L

tins 
to

five

i in ihfif corrcspondonce with thr. matia- 
' r» of ollit-r institntinns, nnd with arti^ti^ 

undertakers, nn<l rocUerj of machinery— in 
visiting pitr.Wi*hm<-nt« already in operniion ; 
id jmrclm-iing dr»vghts and pumphletf upon 
works of this nature— ar.d in paying hills fur

1-4

case may be: I —— -, do solemn-

dants, agents or.other officers.
5th. To make such contracts for la 

bour, materials, engines and machines, 
and such purchases of lands, tenements 
or hrreditamctots,inf«esimple or other 
wise, and to contract for and obtain in 
behalf of the said company,all such pri 
vileges, permissions, right* and advan 
tages of every kind and nature whate 
ver, as they shall judge necessary (or 
establishing, carrying on and enc.ourag- 
ing manufactories, agreeably to the first 
article of this association ; and all th« 
necessary conveyances and assurances 
of the said lands and tenements,hcrcdi- 
tam.ent«, materials, engines, machines, 
privileges, permissions, rights and ad- 
vantijges to sell again, let, hire, or,p- 
Uicrwise dispose of in whole or in part, 
for the benefit of said company, in such 
manner and on such terms and conditi 
ons as they may judge most proper, 
and all proper and needful conveyances, 
assurances, contracts and deeds there* 
for, to make and execute. .. j 

6th, To receive, use, dispose of and 
employ, for the purposes ator&said,-Vyir

ly swear or affirm, th.it I will imparti 
ally,'faithfully, diligently and honestly 
execute the duties or'-~———. confor 
mably to the constitution, or articles of 
association of the sam«, and the trusts 
rpposed in me, to the best of my skill

prielors. In ev«5ry respect they consider 
it altoget'her^stiperior to the English en 
gines (and me best power for a woollen 
manufactory)—not only in the manner 
of using the steam and the great savirrp- 
of fuel resulting therefrom (which is Mr. 
livans'.s great improvement) but in the 
construction and symplicity of all parts 
of the machinery. By me^ns of one 
steam valve revolving in one direction in 
a rotator; manner, he at once does away 
the necessity of all the complicated and 
expensive Valves used to Watl and BJ! 
ton's engines for introducing and dis- 
chargmg the steam from the main cylin 
tier. Besides ihe advantages resulting 
lo the establishment from the use of ihi*< 
engine in worming the rooms free of ex 
pense from the waste steam .that has done 
its work,the same steam is also .applied 
in connection \vi'h the buishing machiivr 
in finishing their cloth, without adopline 
the method of oiling and not pi essuipfis 
is commonly practised in Eughnd. In
*.!_*_ __.i__j _r c_; i,* _ . i -• »

printing; Mad lo indemnify tem 
thiuc costs a-.d chorges which muet be in 
curred, in order to euabl* them to obtain the- 
ncerssery kf.owledge which »ppenr». to be 
dcsi;i;cl. It cannot he expected. tfsal tht Di- 
rre'ors jlvmld, not only gjvp tl>eir timv and ,
attention in making these enquiries, bat also' 
bear tho expence o}' doing se. " It te reatnn-' 
able to provide the means ; nnd being »o 
provided, they will exert themselves with' 
xeal and diligei|e« Thn sum to he ptid it 
very inconsiderable,- but may be sufficient-:' 
And if the rusi.lt of their inqtiiriei should. 
not be satisfactory to the suhsorjhers, nor 
induce tliem to proceed in carrying on the, 
enterprise, they will not regnnl »e nmnll a, 

nor regret tbeir cost in oioc

<

'•'••I

: -4

and judgment; and the clerks, book-Uhia method of finMui.g. ihe cloth does 
keepers and other oflieers, shall also not retluile »l»o"g>ng before ilja Miad 
take a similar oath or affirmation, andl uP* 
shall besides give bond with security to 
the satisfaction *F the president and di 
rectors, for" the faithful discharge of 
tkeir duties in their respective stations.

TO THE PUBLIC.
'"^* * ^

Tha utility of Manufactures in the 
prc.sent sta'.e of our country, or indeed 
ui any other prriod, must be so obvious 
lo evyry discerning mind, that the Corn- 

deem it unnecesary to say a-

the practicability of nn inntituti»n to iropor- ' 
Unt lo their country, and interesting to theu*

ny thin;; on that subject: but as num 
bers of our follow cllizons huye expres 
sed u wish to know the object of the con 
templated establishment, we feel a free 
dom to throw our views before tjie Pub 
lic. . VYe, R« conVmissidners, cannot say 
what .course mny be punnred by the per 
sons who may be appointed to the direc 
tion ol the Institution, but «ur ideas are 
ihot thet works woul4, be better carried 
on by tlie force-of fW>dirt,t'>an^y watci 
—and that for-the foljl^wing reasons : 
lit—There, would h<? conaiderablft diffl

coitnpanv, of evety nature and 
whatever, now or at any time hereafter 
to be held or claimed., keeping and reh- 
dcring to the stockholders, at eaCh- an 
nual meeting for the choice of ' 
orn, a pjartidilar account

TO Dr. ROBERT MOORZ,
I'SECnRTABT 8F THE COMtdSCIONIbRS,&O

IT may be presumed that many of our 
fellow citizens are sensible »f the utility ef 
establishing domestic manufactories, mid ace 
anxious to promote them: And th->t>gh it 
may be proper to avail our««W« of the zpat 
which a particular lituation of our country 
may iuiipire, it oppeara to be advisable to es 
tablish them upon «uc'> fonndattpos as ni.i^ 
continue permanent, whatever change* muy 
take place in future in t.ha eond'tion ar re 
lations ot our public affairs. Tha primary 
objects are, to select Ctiose apeeie* of mann 
factures, the constant demand of which will 
secure the permanency of the establithmp.nt. 
and ill the meanwhil* to be able to make 
luch uses of the machinery, with regard to 
other kinds, as .the peculiar state of the nn 
tion under certain emergeneies may render 
useftl to the cflnrtnunity and profitable to the

leighbourhood. 
T&irdty. That the subscriptions •honTd 

be nm<t«, subject to <his prOvii,»on— " Thai? 
" the Prctident and Oirectoes ;hnll not-ra.v 
" fjiiife the paymer>t of Ihe firs' installment, v 
" v ilhgut the c»» «ent of * nn;jofilj. of tlie> 
" *ub.cx-ibcw " To ohtaia «Ms, they shall 
cull a general meeting upon tliree weeks no*. 
t'lta, n,b 4oun as they shall be prepared to plac% 
before the *u1)scrilier» the result 'of their in-',, 
quiriiis. It will be niturally eX|»eot»»l at this 
meeting that tlie Prrsident and OirVeton 
wi|t b: aoabled to pvoJuM—a sc.hcme of ma- 

— the • sizo and nnttira of a etitta- 
bU building—the michiQory ptoposed— thef 
iequi site quantity «f persbniil- |al«(>lir<-itlirf ' 

dumber of. managers—an estimut* '

M
1

V; i

of the r»>t of ail then, and ihi; 4inpl«» of- 
i remaining — the, mode of- e<7>J}]oying. 
surpju* — the piobable amaunt i.f piofiti.

— and crcry otlu>r dvtitil which ail untried iii>-
can be reasonably »uppnse(\ to 

furnish. If pen tho»« statements the minds'- 
of tlw iiibicrihflrs wil) be informed ; ond" ' 
they will then doutrwin* whether it he nJvi- 
sabln to embark in tachttn enterpri**, 
bandon it. .;• •"•- • .

In pron»siiyg to engage in to-great in im». 
deriakinp; by iudividju J efforts, ws-im 
feel diftidvnl: Dut tlifliden,e« can , 
plish nothing. , Cnuraga, and 
have overcome

.-.:•!»,'•„..

any" of them, all the capital stack, mo- J **** ^ produrfpg « auhftble stream
ney, property and fahWVuhe^sa^dl! h^er^^^.VS±> i^lI *^°n J r r • '- ... -1 convenunt 8fl—In cn»o such a stream

could bji broaired, the eyaporati'on from.

dor
course the ti
would be liable, to disease, ijt tl»« seas»ti
when tJeiftabijni would be

undertakers,

insuimou 
'trno—\ 
mi "d. 
fall

ntftbl'

Buttlipugh we jhouH all feel .atwfactiop «"!«»«•••'» 
inteeiflgmohwiarkiacoompliihed, anAthc n.od *?* OM 
petwle .nJQjriug, 'in the pride of iha«pen ' l»ou»» »«.*,"* 
d«»c«, th, fabriuk, of their own han3s; U i. Iff* VM'?*' 
still J\rtOr»i to enquire, wh«ther tlie ichcnjfc' *,¥ . ~ ^still I\st0rtl
b» practicable here?— wbelher

tufflai*nt ra**nt for
po««>-r>wi([«itlior;

whether wch.»,'
ubseril>er»,' 

of w
stpck, prppcrty, mctae'y at»d. 'fo ttHtocted, That the arooanf of:ire .of said itc-ck »haU bp paid to expcudttd ' ftd
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WRIAL QF GENRSVILKINSON. rerrotsuppottea/anrlAerofore acquit laistdjgf*e, eontrlfeto the treatr pre-
t»_f_._ «• .. ft - .'« -».j._i_' ««riii-t_t._'_ ..f^.Mtr^i-._ .« ....• .^W;. . .-. .i_ .»• -I •
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_ Jit cpurt being-cleared, pr»c.eeded 
»form and deliver its definitive »en-

i^i" On the first charge, ancVtht ten-fb«-
-•',"'' «VSc»ti0ns attached ,t» that charge, (af- 
[ ,VV ter hearing alUhe evidence both for 8c 

• ^-against the accused, and due delibera- 
;: :';>»ion being had thereon) the court is of 
;.'-.- i-opinion, that they are not supported, 
ift-i .and therefore acquits Brigadier Gene- 
:'>'-,ral Jamei Wilkinsoa of all and each of

T It is due to the nature & magnitude 
"v ; of this trial to state, that the testimo- 

i, •*. fry adduced in support of the two first 
" «harges,ind their several specifications, 
"'."'•• 'appears to be well calculated to warrant 
^r%t'tfie. suspicions which have long prcvail-
-.' :. v'*(d(,,bf a corrupt connexion between said 
!, ; WilkinsoB and the late Spanish provin-

: ' ,'1 Cial government of Louisiana, and ful- 
:"vj[y to justify a legal inquiry into the 

v ' grounds of them. The court, to the
-v • teat of it« ability, has pursued this in- 

, quiry—what has been the more labori 
ous and perplexing, from the agree 
ment of the government and accused

-,,'•.-. to admit, on all the charges and speci- 
';•'.'. flcalibns, without discrimination, the

-" ,i /-documental testimony, Collected and 
'••••. -"reported to the House of Representa- 

.'lives by several committees of that bo- 
...'.' cly, as also part of the testimony givei 
.',., <pn the trial of Aaron Burr ; much ol 

' . which is unessential ns to matter, anc 
,'.- inc«rrtfct as to form, and inadmissible 

judicial proceedings on any other prin 
ciple than that above stated.

Hence the admission of testimony in 
support of the two first specifications 
Jo the first charge, though it is within 
the knowledge of some of the court 
that, hi 1798, (the time when it is al 
ledged the accused received of the a- 
gents pf Spain large sums of money or 
account of a pension or stipend) sait 
Wilkinson did not hold a commission 
in the army of the United States, and 
therefore is not amenable to a militarj 
tribunal for those alledged offences 
nor do the records of this court exhib< 
any evidence in support of them.

«In support of the other eight specifi 
eations to the first charge, the evidence 
arising from sai'd documental testimo 
1;y is mostly relied on ; part of which 
lias bean confirmed, under oath in open 
court, by onewf the original deponents.* 
Unquestionable evidence appears on 
the records of this court, exhibited on 
thr patt of the accused, that Genera* 
Wilkinsoa, in the month of August 
1788, obtained of'the Spanish provin 
<ial government of Louisiana, the pri 
vjfegeof carrying the produce of Ken 
tucky to the New Orleans market; tha 
<he said products, thus carried or for 
warded by him prior to the year 1790 
«s appears by the several accaunts cur 
Tent, sold in said market for more thai 
eighty -thousand dollars—a sum p 
greater magnitude than ia aHedged, in 
the specifications to the first charge, to 
have been received by said Wilkinson 
-on account of his pension or stipend 
that during the year 1790, the ship 
ments of said Wilkinson, to a very eon 
fliderable amount, appear to have been 
«old, by particular agreement, to gover 
«IOT Miro, Who purchased them on ac 
<ountof the King of Spain—the, pro 
cerds -of which were subsequently re

Brigadier General James Wilk'insoo 
fall and feach of them. • ' ',/. > ; 
The evidence adduced in support of 

aid charge and 8^ecjncl|itiQrm. appears

(: 

I

n a great measure, to owt of the

viol concluded 
and Spain.

i • "'••- ,,. j

etween the United 
If said, emissary

riVate correspondence of gen. Wilkin- 
oh with the Spanish officers and agents, 
lie statement, of one witness, and the 
ral testimony,deposition and narrative, 
fanother. , • ' '.''•'
It appears evident to the court, that,

n 1795, a conceit rable sum of money
was due to general W'dkinson from the
~panish government at New-Orleans,
n account of his commercial transac-j
ions. This- circumstance is deemed
nfficient to account for such parts of j
aid correspondence as has been prov-
d, which was apparently intended to
ireserve the friendship of the officers-

and agents of the Spanish power ; to
magnify the importance «f general Wil-
:inson in (heir view; to secure the prei
>erty then under their control at Ntw
Orleans.and to facilitate its remittance
TORI that place. "*•

There is bo proof before the court, 
hat the letter said to be in cypher,bear- 
ng date 22d of September, 1796, was 

actually written by general Wilkinaon 
and forwarded by him to gov. Gayoso, i 
as said letter imports : On the contrary,] 
the only witness who has testified on th is i 
point,does not pretend to the least know 
edge of the fact; and all he pretend I 

to know is, that said letter was put into 
liis hands by said Gayoso,who certified 
it to be a decyphered letter of one writ 
ten by general Wilkinson, & addressed 
to himself.

Strong deubtsare entertained by the 
court whether gen. Wilkinson ever di 
rected the emmisaary,* mentioned in 
said specifications,^ before baron de 
Carondelet and gov. Gayoso the ver 
nal observations alluded to in the first 
specification, because the court has no 
other proof than .the testimony of said 
emissary, whose general chaiacter,as to 
:ruth and veracity,has been impeached 
by several creditable witnesses,& whose 
conduct before the court, while under 
the obligation of an oath, was such 
as to render his allegations suspicious 
—because his testimony, in gene" 
ral, appears to have been given under 
the dominion of strong prejudices, if 
not malice—because the testimony of 
said emissary, so far as it is applicable 
to the points in issue, is contrary to the 
most solemn assurances, both written 
and verbal, previously made, and ut-; 
tered by him to various persons, even 
so recent as 1807—and because said tes 
timony appears to have been voluntari 
ly offered, after a lapse of many years ; 
which in any case ought to be admitted 
with some caution, and much more so 
from the character of the witnesses and 
emissary in question.

The court is of opinion that the in-' 
struct! ons to said emis&ary,alleged to be 
in the hand writing of Philip Nolan, 
(if any such were ever authorised by 
general Wilkinson) were mostly intend 
ed lo accomplish an object by no means 
criminal, which grew eut of the dispute 
at that time unfortunately subsisting be 
tween him and the late general Wayne.

The records of this court will shew 
that the witness first alluded to, f by 
two letters addressed to said emissary 
just before he exhibited his statement

disclosed to gcrJeral Wilkiuson the'first 
object of hit missibn/it does nob appear, 
even by his own testimony, that lie fa 
vored it: on the contrary ,said emissary 
was received Coolly; and confined to 
the quarters of the officers : the delive 
ry of the posts, according to treaty,was 
Urged by said Wilkinson in conversa 
tion with him; and it likewise appears 
that he sent said emissary under guard 
to Louisiana, an<Tat the same time in 
structed the officer commanding at 
Fort Massac not topermit said emissa 
ry to return up the Ohio agaia, but to 
send him back in case he made the at 
tempt. On the second object, general 
Wilkinson, in his reply to the letter of 
the baron de Carondelet, urged thrful- 
ilmentof the treaty, and endeavored to 
remove all apprehension of an invasion 
of Louisiana by the English of Canada. 

It-appears sufficiently evident to the 
court, that general Wilkinson, during 
the time he had property in New Or 
leans, held the language of conciliati 
on, if not that of a temporising polity, 
with the officers and agents of the Spa 
nish government; & his views appear 
ed to have been directed t» the securx

tetrftory ; siio1 fte intnnw of Joing tins im 
plies an apprehension, that Mr. Burr would 
tlaeorne desperate act if be 6rUed.. TJieec
pressions are, "I ftill di-wood, from yonr 
friendbhjp a boon, in its influence and ef 
fects co extensive with tlie 'union ; a iioeri 

on which that union may much de
pend."

CC.

ty of that property, and by no m€ans 
against the tranquility of these/states.
But subsequent to 1796, at .which time 
it is believed he had drawn most of his 
property from New Orleans, and pro 
vision was made for the free navigati 
on of the Mississippi, he seems to have 
changed his language. If said emissa- 
sary is to be credited, General Wilkin 
son declared to him in September, 17- 
97, that he had relinquished all inter 
course with the Spanish government; 
and at the same time intimated his de 
termination t» oppose its projects. It 
must be remembered that general Wil 
kinson was at that time at the head of 
the army, and that, while that station 
opened new and safe channels of com 
munication with the officers and agents 
of Spain, and multiplied the means of 
dismemberment, he appears to have 
disregarded them, and at the moment, 
too when he'had it his power to favor 
their designs with effect. It is perti 
nent to remark, that if attempts were 
made to corrupt the patriotism nnd in- 
tegrity of General Wilkinson, the re 
cords of this court exhibit tio one act 
of his military life which can, by the 
most constrained construction, be con 
sidered as the effect of such corruption. 
If General Wilkinson actually formed 
a corrupt connection with the Spanish 
government, the repcau-d applications 
made by him many years ago for on in 
quiry into his conduct, appears rath*r 
inexplicable—especially as many of the 
witnesses ot his guilt, if he was guilt}-, 
then lived to testify on the subject.

After aftdl bearing of the evidence, both 
for and against the accused, on tlie third, 
fourth and fifth charces, and after the most 
mature deliberation thereon, the court is of 
opinion that they are not supported, and 
therefore acquits brigadier James Wilkin 
son of the said charge* and their respective 
specifications

The impressions natqrftlly made on tho 
minds of the citizens of the United States, 
by the events which gave rise to tfce third, 
fourth -and fifth charges, justify a few ex-

snitted «a said Wilkinsoa at vartou
•times, by means trf various persons,an 
therefore a strong presumption result 
.from the evidence (hat the several spe 
cifications to the first charge,'(alledga 
to hnve teen received by said Wilkin 
.0on, on account of his Spanish pensio 
or stipend) were part of the avails,du 
to said Wilkinson, on account of th 
several shipments made by him durin
•the period of hia commercial transacti 
ons at New Orleans. ; 

^ The preceding remarks tre ground-
•ed on proofs, both direct & collateral; 
from the whole of which a violent pre- 
cutnption aiisea, that the connexion, 
formerly subsisting between: General 
Wilkinson and the 4ate Spanish pro. 
Vmcial government of Louisiana, was 
exclusively of a commercial nature, 
which was maintained on the part of 
said Wilkinson, by such means as his 
policy and interest suggested to ensure 
'fuccess, though tendig to excite jealou 
sies, and unfavorable •suspicions of his 
views; 'that «aid Wilk'utson made DO 
vhipments, subsequent to the year 1790, 
and that she-avails -of said shipments 
were occasionally Hreroittcd-to-him till 
the year 1796» when the account bc- 
tween.general Wilkittson andGovernor 
Mirowas'fi(lially<cl<>*ed and balanced by 
their respective agents—after which/ " " * -•*-•*'- - of tbe receipt of; 
„.. . -,,. , said Spanish pro- 
<ymcial government, or any of its agents 
except us one instance, <by his own vo- 
tuBtafy confession, and that on account1 
«f fornier mcrciurtile'coiftracts. 
j" <>n the second charge, and the five 
fpettficatioM attached to that charge 
(*feet hearing all evidence, both for anc 
agamstthe accused, and due deliberaj 
lion had thereoa) the court is of opw 
Oft, that V*|d charge '

It is in evidtnoe before this court, 
that in the month of October, Ifps, eub, 
sequent to this last and incffe'Ciiial effort 
to serve col. Burr, but twclvp months 
before any discevery was made by any o 
(her person, gen. Wilkinson communi 
cated to one of the heads of department, 
his suspicions that Mr. Burr " was about 
something, whether internal or external 
he could not discover, but he thought he 
ought to have an eye upon him." These 
facts seem to be irreconcilable with any 
views hostile to the peace, older and in 
tegrity of thece United States.

Respecting the 5th charge, it ought to 
be remembered, that gen. Wilkinson, 
was, by the order of government, at the 
heal of an avowed expedition against 
the Sprniarch,'at the very time he h 
thus charged with being, concerned in a 
secret and criminal one ; and it is self 
evident that he had it in his power, by a 
single skirmish only, to have carried 
such a scheme into the mest complete 
effec , with the aid of the public force un 
der his command, and with the probabi 
lity of receiving the fruition of all bin 
views in case of success; with a certain 
ty also, of receiving neither loss nor 
blame in case of failure. But it h in e- 
vjdence bcfoie this court,.that from the 
time of his leaving Sx. Louis, to the con 
eluding convention near the Sabine, ge 
neral Wilkinson was zealously 5c inces 
santly employed in effecting an honour- 
bio peace; and particularly so, after the 
criminal views of Aaron Burr were dis 
covered by him a? Natchitoche*; it !•- 
besides, a contradiction in terms, to say 
that general Wilkinson favored those 
\iewb, when it is avowedly owing to him 
that they were discomfttted.

From the e\Hcnce adduced on the 
sixth charge and its specification, both 
for and against the accused, the court is 
of opinion, that the written orders and 
instructions from the war department 
bearing date April 30th, 1809, relative 
to the removal of the troops from New 
Orleans to the high grounds in the rear 
of Fort Adams and Natchcz, were suflfi 
riently explicit and imperative to have 
authorised an expectation of a prompt 
obedience, had they reached Mew Or 
leans prior to the removal of the troops 
from that place to Terre au -Bar.-/— but 
ns there is no evidence thp.t said orders 
and instructions arrived at New Orleans, 
antecedent to the 14ih of June, 1809, 
which was subsequent fo said removal, 
the court acquits bripr. general James 
Wilkinson of the suid »'xfh charge, and 
of the specification attached to the same.

' • • W4 ' v ' • ' • • ' <L

board of ii-^trolie boat, !n (Yortt r- 
quarters Ht^few Orleans ; out of w 
after'he caused it to be remolt. 
shore and dried, he detflWrl two 
dred and three flour barrclls full of 
said corn, in the ear—-and for wh:;h 
•quantity he afterwards sent bis re 
ceipt to Colonel Russel, under tvhcs ;, 
charge said corn was transported from 
the Ohio to New Orleans,;., jis' \vt!l 
more fully appear by reference to the
testimony. The court is, .therefore, 
of opinion that, undvr all the cir> 
curestancts of this case, tre tailing of
oatfl f*f\rn in tli* nn'•••*«»*• nl*n»M )Xi;«.'*r»_ Jsaid corn in the maaner above d,
does not constitute a military &ff«nce, 
especially as it appears not to htjyjf been 
claimed or regularly drawn on<'4cc6uat
offorage. 

On the whole, the court thinks it
proper to declare, tliaOfrom a compa 
rison of all the testimony, general Wil- 
kinsoo appears to have performed his 
various and complicated d-ities with 
zeal and fidelity, and merits the appro 
bation of his country. • ' 

(Signed ' ' •'•" '•'••••• 
P. GANSEVOORT, Brig: Gen,

Test, President. 
(Signed) ' •_!_ 

WALTER JONES, Jun, 
Officiating as Judge Advocate. 

The court then adjourned, sine die.

I have examined and considered the 
foregoing proceedings of the general 
court matial,held at Fredericktown,for 
the trial of brigadier general James 
Witkinson—and althcugh I have ob 
served, in those proceedings, with-re 
gret, that there are instances in the con 
duct «f the court, as of the officer on 
trial, which are evidently and justly- 
objectionable, his acquittal of the seve- 
'ral charges, exhibited against him, U 
approved, and his sword is accordingly 
ordered to b« restored. 

(Signed)
JAMES MADISON.

February 14, 1812.
The general court martial, of which 

brigadier general P. Gans«voort is pre 
sident, is hereby dissolved. 
By command of the Secretary of War*

.1.

under oath, in January J-808, and in 
contemplation of that statement, mani 
fested such a decided 'hostility to said 
Wilkinson, as apparently to meditate 
his ruin without regard to the means. 
The motives of that statement,' as fully 
explained in said letters, are sufficient 
to shake his credibility as an impartial 
witness; and considering that his cha 
racter as to truth and veracity is like-! 
wise impeached the statement just men 
tioned, which is in .evidence before the 
court, cannot be received as veracious, 
'specially as it is not supported by 
proofs of a more creditable nature.—<- 
This statement, likewise, appear* in 
some measure repugnant to the sent^ 
ments of the same witncss,as expressed 
nearly ten years before in a memoir on 
the trade of Louisiana,and deposited in 
the office of state*

If, in 1795 and 1796, the said emis 
sary,;}: as is alledged by him, visited 
said Wilkinson with tbe view of pro 
moting a separation of the union ; and 
f,nsheintimates,8aidWilkTnsondiscIo8- 

ed to him the whole scheme or project 
of dismemberment, it does not appear 
to the court, that said. Wilkinson took 
any measure to aid such separation ; 
on the contrary, a strong presumption 
exists that, if he apparently listened to 
propositions of this nature, it was to ad 
vance his pecuniary interest, and not to 
injure that of his country.

The c«urt cannot perceive any thing 
in the mission of said emissary in 1797, 
to implicate general Wilkinson. This 
mission appearsfto have been und«rtak: 
en with a view to two objects—first, 
the •dismembormerft of the western 
country from the Atlantic states—and

planatory remark
Gen. Wilkinson is (aid tohava conspired 

with known traitors, and *n this notoriety 
all tlie legal force of these charges depend. 
In the eye of }he law. as well at of reason 
and humanity, every man it presumed to be 
innocent till proved guitly: consequently, 
there can -be nt known trai'or, unless the 
proof be established by the record of his 
conviction'; anil it is not within the know-' 
ledge of this court that any knoum traitor 
did exist in die »pace of time designated by 
these charge*; no man, as it appears, having 
been convicted of treason-

As 'the accused has taken no exception to 
defects of matter or 'form, and ns a full in 
"estimation i« desirable on all sides, the 'if 
ficulty, which thus appears at the threshold 
of enquiry, will be passed over.

The period of tune embraced by these 
three charges, is between the commencement 
of March, J805, and the end of October,

After a full examination of the evi 
dence, both for and against the accused, 
on the seventh charge, xnd fifjcr thr 
most mature deliberation thereon, the 
court finds the accused not guilty of the 
said charge, nor of any of its three spe 
cifications, and does accordingly acquit 
him of all and each of them.

On considering the great mass of tes 
timony which has been produced to this 
court relative to this charge, there ap- 
pears a decisive preponderance in favor 
of the attention, acivity and humane ex- 
ertions of brigadier general Wilkinson ; 
and when it is considered that the troops 
consisted mostly of new levies—that the 
climate on both sides of the river-Mis 
eissippi, to a very great cutent, is at best 
.insalubrious—and tbe summer and au 
tumn of 1809, were unusually sickly- 
the court is of opinion, that the misfor 
tunes alluded t« in the second specifica 
tion, are amply accounted for.

On the eighth charge, and its three 
specifications, (after hearing all the cvi 
dence. both for and against tbe accused, 
and due deliberation being had trureon) 
the court is -of opinion, that brigadier 
general James Wilkinson is not guilty 1 
of said charge, nor any of its specificati j 
ons, and therefore acquits him of Ml and 
each of them. *

The court deem' it necessary to offer 
ti few remarks in explanation of the a- 
bove decision, especially as it regardr 
the two first specifications to the eighth

MAIL STAGE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs tJior 
.public that he has contracted to carr j 

the Mail from Easton via Centreville to 
Chestertown, wUioh wakes the line of sta 
ges complete to Philadelphia ;—he lias fnr- 
nished himself with eevcrtil pair of good 
horse*,«n-excellent and connno<T- us stage 
for the conveyance «f passengers, and a 
careful, sober -driver, and hopes by his at- 
tention to tins cetabHsliment,toensurepub» 
lie patronage,

Tiie mail leaves Easton on Mondays andL' 
Fridays at 6 o'clock, and arrives at Ches? 
tertown in the afternoon of the same d»y» jr. ' 
returning, leaves -Chcatertown on Tuesdays- . 
and Saturdays, *t 6 o'clock, and arrives tt 
Easti .1 in the afternoon. The'subscriber 
begs leave further to inform bis friends and 
the public generally, that he is prepared at 
all times to accommodate with the best en 
tertainment, passengers and others who may 
be pleased to call on him at the sign of tha 
Fountain Inn.

SOLOMON LOWE.
Easton.' seotember 10——m ,

1806.
Among the list acts of that session, which 

terminated the vice presidency of Aaron 
Burr, will be fonnd an act erecting the ter 
ritory of -Upper Louisiana into a govern 
ment, and soon utter tbe close of that sestti 
on, -general Wilkinson was appointed its 
chief magistrate.

it is in evidence before this court, that 
the .general engaged with great zeal in a 
scheme-to cause Aaron Burr to'be elected 
a member of congress for the state of Ten- 
netiee; and after the failure of that scheme, 
he gave him' warm introductions to influen 
tial characters at New Orleans. It also ap 
pears in evidence, that one speculation was 
v^ntempUtcd_for catting a canal round the 
foil: "Is of the Ohio.on th« Indiana side; an'o 
ther for opening a commercial intercourse 
between tha tmitori. of Spain and upper 
Louisiana;; and in all these schemes it is self- 
evident, that their'ultimate success -was es 
sentially 'connected with th« integrity, and 
tranquility of the union, as well as the pros 
pect of permanency in the general's newly 
acquired civil and.important station; fora

secoud.tbe delivery to general Wilki»- public commotioD would have inevitably de-; 
soriofaoofficiaUesatchfromtheba^'1 .1111 ' . ., ., ..

tti.aonpiP.he «f

. . ., ., ...

in congress for Mr.
« »*• . • '

The transportation of the baggage of 
Gen. Wilkinson by the public, appears 
not to be prohibited by the " Act fixing 
the military peace establishment of the 
United States," nor by the rules and 
articles of war. It is, therefore, pre 
sumed, that his claim to transportation 
is as equitable as that of other officers; 
and in this view of the subject, the or- 
dur for the payment of transportation,' 
as mentioned in the first specification, 
cannot be considered by the court as a 
military crime—more especially as the 
sum paid by the assistant military agent 
at Pittsburg, appears to have been de 
bited to General Wilkinson as long ago 
as 18O5, on the books of the accountant 
of the Department of War. ,

The court cannot perceive that the 
public sustained any injury from tlie 
short halt of the detachment on the O- 
hib, to take on board the horses of Ge 
neral Wilkinsou ; nor does it PRptou; 
that the public sustainedany injury from 
the transportation of said horses, in 
public boats, to New. Orleans. •,'1 " .'••, 
• ft does not appear, in evidence, that 
Gen. Wilkinson directed said horses, 
on their pqssa^e down the river, to be 
fed at the public expense ; but it does

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
ROBERT BOW1E, 

GoreitKos OF fas StAVs*
A PROCLAMATION. 

HERE AS, it has been represent 
ed to me by the Mayor of the City 

of Bal'imore, and the Attorney General 
of the State of Maryland, that an atroci 
ous murder hath been committed on the 
person of'a certain VINCENT LE 
HERMITE, late of the City of Balti 
more, (Barber) by some unknown hand j. 
and praying the interposition of govern 
ment, and whereas the quiet and secu 
rity of the Stale depend on the vigi», 
lance of the constituted authorities in> 
causing the laws against such enormi 
ties, to be duly executed. I have there-, 
fore thought proper to issue this my .-•• 
Proclamation, and do, by and with thfr ;• 
idvice and consent of the Council, hereby 
offer a reward of TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS, to whoever will discover 
the author or perpetrator of the laid 
murder {provided he.sha or any of ihcxni 
be convicted thereof; and moreover. $ 
do, by virtue of the authority 8c power*, 
vested in me, hereby promise a full antfc 
free PARDON, toany person, being ah; 
accomplice, who shall discover the per^ 
pctrator or perpetrators of the aforesaid^ 
murder on the said condition. 

Given in Council, at the City of Anna* 
polis, under the seal of the State of 
Maryland, this thirty first dxy of 
January, in the year of our Lord,, 
one thousand eight hundred and' 
twelve, and of the Independence ol* ' 
the Unined States of America, th«" 
thirty sixth, . •••••, V 

ROBERT BO W1E. . 
By his excellency's command, -' ;••«,?.,

NlNIAN PlNCNRY, . ,'
Oik. of

To be published twice ii) ench 
for tho Rpace of four wcel«s^ in the 
yltmd Republican,- anil Maryland Ga< 

at,Annapolis'; the Whig,

i..

.-,; ,j,' '

•'Vft.

can, Sun and Federal Gazelle, at B.ilu



PASTON....TOBSDAY MOBNING,
• MAKCV 17", 18|2.'
'obbelfs

E PRINCE REGENT. 
tie dispute with America. 

Thev-ehwge againft the Americans of 
entertaining a partiality for the Empe 
ror of Usance is one well worthy of at- 
teoUon I because, were it true, it would 
naturally have much weight with your 
Roal hihnefs. But from the addrefs

* nthtr than.? cKcUWf with {ier-~irnd» 
if the prcfeitt ndri'i^porttttioD aft Con- 
tiriues in force another year> the ties of
_•*' _ •. .. l&*+ti . i._ r_ ._• j-c»_u»>i- __ _•commercef?will be fo complexly <cut a- 
funder a* never more to have much ef< 
feft. In any cafe they can never be a- 
hy thingdtcfembling what they formerly 
were—4j[ro, if we are wife, our views 
and meafurcs will change with the 
change of in the ftate df things. We

#?'»*,.'•.*««<
. "J>••**

otic thoufand eight huadrtd trid ten, IN 
lies oaff of the fecond principle ntetidi- 
an eftabtifhed by the Surveyor General, 
(hall be attachcd-tft and become a pan 
of the difttift of Jefferfonville, and (hall 
be offered at public fait: at the land office

Koyal rlignneis. uuc irom inc aumtia 
to Mr. Smith, which I fubjoin, you will 
perceive that the fame men in America 
who complain the moft loudly of Great 
Britain coodennf in unqualified" terms 
the fyftem of government cxifting in 
France. And which is of much more 
imereft. Mr. Jefferson himfelf (fuppo- 
sed to be the great founder and encour- 
ager of the partiality of France) express 
es the same sentiments, as appears from 
a letter of his, which I also fubjoin.

With thcfc appearances before you, 
fir, I think it i-npoffible for you to form 
a wrong judgment as to the real fenti- 
mebts of the American government \ 
and I am perfuaded that every meafure, 

.. finding to widen the breach between 
the two apuntries, can anfwer no pur- 
pofe but that of favoring the views of 
France. Even the Orders in Council, 
ifiued cfruhe 7* inft. will, -I fear have 
this tendency while it cannot poffibly do 
ourfclves any good. The impoffibility 

' of fupplying the Weftkidia Iflands with 
lumber and provifions from our owir 
North American provinces is notorious. 
The order, therefore, will merely 5m- 
pofe a tax upon the confurrter, without 
ahifting in any degree worthy notice the 
source of tht fupply. And indeed the 
cneafures will ferye to fhew -uibat -we

doiftoe could,
There la one point, relative to the inr 

tercourfe between America & England 
of which I am the more defirous to fpeak 
tecaufe I have heretofore myfclf enter- 
Xertaincd and promulgated erroneous 
potions refpefting it; I allude to the ne- 
ceffity of the former being fupplied with
woollens by the latter. Whence this 
<uor arofe, now it has been removed 
'sfrom my mind and what is the real ftate 
of the faft. your royal highnefs will ga 
ther from the preface thereunto fubjoin- 
cd to an American work on llieep and 
wool, which I fometime ago re-pu'ilifh- 
«rJ, a« the moft likely means of effcftual- 
ly contradicting error which I had con 
tributed to render popular, and th: du 
ration of which might have been injuri 
ous to the country. This work if I could 
hope that your Royal Highnefs would 
cendefcend to perufe it, would leave no 
doubt in your mind that America is no 
longer in abfolute need of Englifti wool 
or woollen \, that if another pound of 
wool in any form, were ntver to be im 
ported by her, it would be greatly to her 
advantage ; and in fhort, that it com 
ports with the plans of her moft enligh 
tened ftatesmen not lefs than with her 
intereft & the interefts of humanity that 
flic would no longer be an importer of 
this formerly necefiary of life. This, 
fir, is not one of the moft trifling of the 
many recent revolutions in the affairs of 
the world ; and, it is one, w" ' "

(hall endeavor, by all honorable means 
to keep well wjth America and to attach 
her to usby newtieSj the ties of com* 
mon intereft and unclafhing purf.uits.-~ 
We (hall anticipate thefc events which 
nature points out; the abfolute inde 
pendence of Klexico, and perhaps of the 
Weft India inlands. We (hall there in 
vite her population to hoift the banners 
of freedom—and by that means, form a 
counterpoife to the power of the empe 
ror of France. This, at which I take 
but a mere glance, would be a work 
worthy of your Royal Highnefs, and 
Would render your name great while 
living,and dear to after ages. The rimes 
demand a great far feeing policy. This 
little iiland, cut off, as the will be from 
all the world, cannot, I am perfuaded, 
retain her independence unlefs (he now 
exerts her energies in fome thing other 
than expeditions to the continent of Eu 
rope, wliere every creature feems to be 
arrayed in hoftility againft her.

The mere colonial fyitem is no lon 
ger fuited to her ftate nor to the ftate of 
Europe. A fyftem that would combine 
the powers of England with thofe of A- 
merica, and that would thus fet liberty 
to wage war with defpotifm, dropping 
the cuftom houfe and all its pitiful re 
gulations as out of date, would give ne«r 
life to anenflaved world, and would en- 
fure the independence of England for a 
time beyond calculation. But, fir, even 
to deliberate upon a fyftem of policy like 
this, requires no common portion of 
energy. There are ftubborn prejudices 
and more ftubborn private interefts to 
encounter and overcome, that I fhoulcl 
defpair of fuccefs without a previous 
and radical change of fyftem at home— 
but, fatiified as I am, that, to produce 
that change which would infallibly be 
the ground work of all the reft, there 
needs nothing but the determination, 
firmly adhered to, of your Royal High-

T

for the faid diftrift, u|tder the fuperin. 
tendance of the regifter and receiver o{ 
public monies for the faid land office, 
and (hall be fold in every other respe£l 
in the fame manner and on the fame 
terms and conditions at are provided by 
the above mentioned raft, except that 
the public fates for the faid lands (hall 
remain open only for fix day*.

H-, CLAY, Speaker </the 
JIbuie qf Reftfssentattvet.

.GEO. CLINTON, Vice 
President of the Untied Statet,

and Pretident of the Senate, 
February 21, 1819. 

Approved-——JAMES MADISON.
AN ACT

For the more convenient taking of affi 
davits and bail in civil causes depend 
ing in the courts of the United States, 

E it enacted by the Senate and I/oust of 
Representatives of the United Statet of 

America, in Congress assembled. That it 
(hall be lawful for the Circuit Court of 
the United States, to be holden in any 
Diftrift in which the present proviGon,

^, .
for confirming certain claim* tolatm in the 
DiitrictefKiskasUa. v r-—

BE it enacted by'the Senate if Hovte of 
Refure»eniative» of the United Statet 

of America, in.Cetgrett aiifmUed, Thai 
the register and receiver of public monies^ 
the land office at Kaikaikia, and' such other

tha number oFTroottkin saidOKrtricU 
be now complete or n«u ( ' 

Jtnd be it enacted, That the

B

person as the PretuUht if the Unitfed Stale* 
shall appoint for that purpose, be,' and they 
ene hereby authorised to examine and inquire, 
into the validity of clainis to land in the dis- 
trict of Knkadcia, which are derived from 
confirmations made, or pretended to hare 
been made, by the governor* of tlie North 
Weit and Indiana territory respectively.— 
They thall employ a eterk<vid shall.in rela 
tion to the claim* aforesaid, have 1* e«ery. 
respect, the fame powers which had been 
vetted in the' commissioners appoint to as 
certain the claim* to land* in the said dis 
trict ; and they shall report to the Secretary 
of the Treasury, to be by him laid before 
Congress at their next session, their opinion 
on each of the claims aforesaid.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
the commissioners and, clerk appointed by 
this net, and such agent a* may be appointed 
on behalf of the United States by the Seen 
tary of the Treasary. shall each receive five

nefs.
To tell your Royal Highncfs what I 

expect to fee take place, would be ufc- 
lefs : whether we are to hail a change of 
fyftem, or are to lofc all hope of it, can 
not be long in afcertaining. If the for 
mer, a fnort delay will be amply com- 
penTated by the erent; -and, if the lat 
ter, the fact will always be afcerrained 
too foon.

I am, &c. &c. «"~ 
WM. CQBBETT.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

(BY AUTHORITY.-)
AN ACT

To eftablifh a land diftrift in the Illi 
nois tcrr.tory, eaft of the diftrift ot 
Kafka fkia, and to attach certain pub 
lic lands to the diftrift of Jcfferfon- 
viilc.

wholly overlooked by foch ftatesmen as 
Lord Shcffield,.1s well worthy of the fe- 
rious confideration of your Royal High* 
ness.

There is no way in which America ia 
dependent upon any other country.— 
She ha» every thing within herfclf that 
Ihe needs to have. Her foil produces 
'all forts of corn in abundance,6c of. some 
BOtts, two crops in a year upon the fame 
Iground. Wool and flax.(he produces
•with as much facility a» we do. She 
(supplies us with cotton. She has wine 
.of her own production ; it will not be 
'long before (he will have the oil of the
•olive. To attempt to bind fuch a coun 
try in the degrading bonds of the Cus 
tom Houfe is folly and almoft an out 
rage upon nature, In looking round the
•world ; jn viewing its fhvifli (late ; in 
looking it the «niferable victims of Eu 
ropean opprefiion who does not exclaim 
« Thank God (he cannot be bound !" 
A policy on-our part, that would hav: 

longed her dependence would have
rbeen doubtlefs more agreeable to her 
people, who like all other people, love 
their own cafe and prefer the .comfort of 
»he prefcntday to the happincfs of pro*. 
ferity.

We might enfily have caufed Ameri 
ca (o be more commercial i but of this 
our policy was afraid, and our jealoufy 
has rendered her an infipite fervice. By 
thofe meafures ol ours which produced 
the farmer non- importation aft, we 
.taught her to have recourfe. to her own
foil and own hands for the fup
ilying of her own wants, and then, as 
:ov, we favoured the policy of Mr. 
-ffcrfofl, Vhbfc views have bern adppt- 
,and|adhdir<:d to byhisfucceiTiiriQ the 

>re,uderittal Chair.
Therel«t|/ff Rtuation of the two Coun,., 

ries isnoiw JjchoUy changed Ariier|qa> 
.p longer ftands in abfolutc neea of our

B li it enacted by the Senate and Home 
ofKe/iretcntativetqft/n United Slat ft 

of dmerica,'in Congress assembled, Thai 
fo much of the public lands of the Unit 
ed States, heretofore included within 
the land diftria of Kafkafkia, as lies 
eaft of the third principal meridian, ef- 
tablifhed by the furveyor general, (hall, 
together with the public lands lying be 
tween the Vincennes and Kafkafkia dif- 
(Irifts, and not heretofore attached to a • 
ny diftrift, form anew land diftrift.— 
For the difpofal the the faid lands, a 
land office (hall be eftablifhed at Shaw- 
nee town, under the direftion of a re 
gifter of the land office and receiver of 
the public monies, to be appointed for 
that purpofe, who '(hall refide at the 
place, give fecurity in the fame manner, 
in the fame fums, and whofe compenfa- 
tion, emoluments and duties and autho 
rity, (hall, in every refpeft, be the fame, 
in relation to the lands which (hall be 
uifpofcd [of] at their office, as are or 
may be by law provided in relation to the 
regifters and receivers of public monies, 
in the fcveral offices eftablifhed for the 
difpofal of the lands of the United States 
northweft of the river Ohio

Sec. 2. And be it furtherenafled, That 
the faid lands shall be difpofed of in the 
same manner, & oh the fame terms and 
Conditions as are or may be provided by 
law for the falc of public lands in the 
diitrift of Kafkafkia : Provided, That 
no trafts of land, excepted from the fales 
by virtue of any former act, (hall be fold 
by virtue of this aft : Apd provided «/- 
to, That a traft of not lefs than fix miles 
square (hall bercferved bythePrefident 
of the United States for the ufc and Tup-

-•— —— ---- i _ j — --— w

by law, for taking Vail and affidavits in 
civil caufes (in cafe* where fuch affida 
vits are, by law,admifuble) is inadequate, 
or, on account of the extent of fuch dis 
trict, inconvenient, to appoint fuch and 
fo many difcreet perfons, in different 
parts of the diftrift as such court (hall 
deem ncceflarf, fo take acknowlege- 
ments of faid bail and affidavits ; which 
have the life force and effeft as if taken 
before any judge of faid court; and any 
perfon (wearing falsely in and by any 
such affidavit mail be liable to the fame 
punifhment as if the fame affidavit had 
been made or taken before a judge of faid 
court.

Sec. 2. And 6e it further enacted, That 
the like fees (hall be allowed for taking 
fuch bail and affidavit as are allowed for 
the lik« fervices, by the laws of the state/ 
In which any fuch affidavit or bail (hall 
be taken.

Sec. 3. jindbe it further enacted, Tha1 
in any caufe before a court of the Unit 
ed States,it (hall be lawful for fuch court, 
in its discretion, to admit in evidence 
any depofition taking in perpetuam rei 
memoriam, which would be fo admifiib'c 
in a court of the ftate where such caufe 
is pending according to the lawa there 
of.

If. CLAY, Speaker 
of the I/oust of Represtntatives

GEO CLINTON, 
President of the United Slate* 

and Prerident of the Stnate. 
Febnsary 20, 1812. 

Approved, JAMES MABISON.
\N ACT

Supplementary to "An aft to raife, for 
limited a time, an additional military 
force," paired on the twelfth day of 
April, one thoufand eight hundred 
and eight.

BE it t*acted by tht Senate and ffoitn of 
Jttprtxtntativts of the United States of 

America, in Cingress aistmb 'ed, Thnt when 
ever, in the opinion of the Prefident of 
the United States, it is expedient to 
mount the light artillery, or any pan 
thereof, horfes and accoutrements (hall 
be provided to equip the whole or fuch 
part as he may direft; and when the 
non-commiffioned officers, muficians, 
artificers and privates are fo equip-

"7* 
hundred dollars in full for the services per
formed by them under this act; which com 
pcftia!ion,and also the contingent charges for 
office rent, fuel, stationary and summoning 
witnesses on tb» part of the United States, 
shall be paid out of the monies appropriated 
by law for surveying the public lands of the

'add Council are hereby, authorized and 
directed,, in case of a-calf of the Gener 
al Goveinment, upon the JStnte of Mafy- 
land, for hpr quota of Cavalry toappojint 
such general officers as the number of 
Troops BO called out may entitle, them 
to, agreeably to the Ruleftand Regulati 
ons in similar cases applied. .

And be it raacfaJjaThflt the Field Offi 
cers and Captains of Cavalry shall meet 
in the City of Baltimore on the eeconA 
Monday of March next in ^nifotm, and 
completely equipped, and they, or atna- 
jority of them when somei, may agree> 
upon a system of Cavalry Tactics and 
trumpet soundings ; and an uniform dress 
forth* Cavalry field officer* of this $ta,te, 
whether Regimental or General, andtlte? 
result of the meeting herein above menM- 
oned> shall be forthwith transmitted to>! 
Governor of the State, signed by the of 
ficers -present, or a Majority of them* 
who shall thereupon make the same pub 
lic by Proclamation, and which determi 
nation of the said meeting, when publish* 
ed, shall become binding & obligatory up 
on the Field Officers and Captains, aqdt 
subalterns of all Troops concerned, lor 
adapt within six months thereafter, un 
der the penalties impeded for disobedi* 
enee of orders by the act t» which tbia. 
is a supplement.

And be it enacted, That each Lieute 
nant Colonel is hereby authorised and

United States.
Sec. 3. And be i(further enacted, That 

the decisions made by the commissioners, 
heretofore appointed for the purpose of ex 
amining the claims of persons to lands in the 
district of Kaskaskift, in favor of such cl<* m- 
anta to town or village lots,out lots,or rig!it5 
in common to commons andcommontialds. as 
entered in the transcripts of decisiont,be*ring 
date the thirty first day of Dec. one thousand 
eight hundred and nine, whuh have been 
transmitted by the commissioners to the Se 
cretary of the Treasmry, according to law, 
be confirmed to all such rightful claimants 
according; to their respective rights thereto: 
Provided, That nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to confirm any particular 
decision, heretofore mide in favor of any in 
dividual, or to affect (lie right of any ether 
individcal claiming the same land ; bat such 
conflicting claims shall be decided according 
to law by the proper tribnnal.

H. CLAY, Sft:aker ofth, 
Haute of Rrflreatntatrvea.

GEO. CLINTON, Vice 
President of the United Sttttei,

and President of the Stnate, 
February 20, 1812. 

Approved—JAMES MAUISON.

IN COUNCIL, JANUARY 18, 1812
ORDERED. That the supplement to 

the act, entitled, •< An act to Regulate 
and Discipline the Militia of this State,"

are
ped, the officers (hall be entitled to the 
fume forage, as is now provided for the 
officers of the fame grade in the regr- 
ment of light dragoons : Provided, The 
officers furnifh cheir own horfes and ac 
coutrements, and actually keep in fer 
vice the fame number of horfes to enti- 
them to the aforefaid allowance for fo 
rage or its equivalent in money.

Sec. 2. And bit it further en «cierf,That 
whenever the faid light artillery are or 
dered to be mounted, there (hall be. pro 
vided one faddler & one farrier to each 
company, who (hall be entitled to the 
fame pay and emoluments as are now 
provided for faddlers and farriers in. the 
legiment of light dragoons.

p?rt of the public salt works on Saline 
Creek. ''

Sec. 3. And be it further etiaflrf, That 
so much of the lands attached to the dis- 
trift of Viqcennei, by virtue of the firft 
secYipn of av a,ft» entitled "An aft pro 
viding for the fale of certain, jandg in the 
Indiana Territory, and for other putpoV 

" pafledoD, the thirtieth daj of AoriJ,

H OLAY, Speaker tf tht 
Haute of Representatives.

GEO. CLINTON, Fiw 
President of tht United States 

and President of the Senate 
February 20, 1812. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.
AN ACT

.For the relief of Captain Selah Bentoa. 
I E it emaSed ly the Senate and Haute

_ of Repretentaiivee of the United 
State: of America in Congreft aflimUed, 
That Srlah Uenton, who ferved as a cap* 
tain in the American army in the revo 
lutionary war, be placed oifthe penfion 
lilt, and that there be paid to him in the 
same manner that other pennons -are 
paid,thefum of twenty dollar* per month, 
to commence frpro the firft day of July, 
one thoufand eight hundred. and eleven* 

SKC. *. And be it further e*a£ted. That 
this aft (hall commence and be in force
from and after, the naffing thereof.

'H. GLtCf, speaker
tffapfesentativet,GEO CLINTON,

Prtpdtntoftbt tbt United Stl 
and Prefident tftfte Ben

February

be published twice in each week, for the 
space of four weeks, in the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolis ; in the Whig, American, Sun 
and Federal Gazette, of Baltimore ; in 
Star, of Eastoti \ in the Republican Ga 
zette, of Frederick Town ; and in the 
Maryland Herald, of HagerVTown. 

By Order,
NINI AN PINKNEY Clk.

A Sufifilemant t» i/jc ict^entitled, An act to 
Regulate and Jiiicifiline the Militia oj 
this State.

WHERE AS, the organization of the 
Cavalry of this State, under Field 

Officers, would conduce to the welfare 
and production of an effective force that 
might be extremely useful for sudden 
emergency, Therefore,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly 
of Maryland, That the Stare is declared 
to be, and is hereby laid off into eleven 
regimental (cavalry) districts, and one 
extra squadron, to wit : Washington 
and Frederick counties shall constitute 
t ha first District | Montgomery and 
Prince George's counties the second 
District ; Calveri and Anne Arundel 
counties the third District; Charles and 
Saint Mary's counties the fourth Dis 
trict ; Baltimore City the ifih District; 
Baltimore county the sixth District ; 
Harford county with Howard's Troop 
from Baltimore county, the seventh Dis 
trict ; Csecil Sc Kent counties the eighth 
District; Queen Ann's and Talbot coun 
ties the ninth District i Carolina and 
Dorchester counties the tenth District; 
Somerset and Worcester counties the 
eleventh District; and Allegany county! 
to compose an extra squadron, and for j 
the time being or until a regiment can 
be formed in said county, it akall be at 
tached to the first Regimental District. 

And be it enacted, That each regiment 
shall be composed of two squadrons of 
two Troops each, commanded by a Lieu 
tenant Colonel, each squadron by a Ma 
jor, each Troop-constating of two Lieu 
tenants, one Cornet, one Quarter Mas 
ter Sergeant, four Sergeants, Tour Coi - 
porals, one Farrier, one Sadler, one 
Trumpeter and thirty two Privates, by a 
•Captain.

• And be it enacted, That should there 
exlj,t any supernumery Troops in any 
District, they shall be under the com 
mand of the Lieutenant Colonel pf such 
District, until the number of such super 
numery Troops shall-increase to entitle 
(hem to be officered as has been herein 
before prescribed, iri which case the Go 
vernor and Council are hereby authoris 
ed and. required to caute commissions 
to be issued accordingly. ' 

And belt enacted, That the Governor 
and Council are, hereby authorized and 
directed to appoint immedialtely to each 
Pistrjct as~b»fo'ra laid off, one Lieute 
nant Colonel and two Majors, whether

orunofficerlike conduct, wjhsnlon parade, 
or in uniform, shall be the same against' 
Cavalry Officers, as those prescribed
the Infantry, in the act to w hick tliis u • 
supplement. • '

And be it enacted, That the fines a- 
gainsr privates shall not exojesd ten dol- 
lars, nor less than one dc-ifer Kr each Oj_ 
fence, to be imposed by a Caur\M,irtja| 
and collected agreeably to tho\nrovi5£ 
ons of the act to which this is 
ment. y

And be it enacted, .That the w>m\.__ 
onsof the present Cavalry Officerj,jhan 
be and are hereby revoked.
ihall be issued, attaching: each offUU ta

4

empowered to call together the comtnis-; • 
sioned &noncommissioned ollicetb with' 
in their respective districts, at least four " 
times a year, fot drill exercisc,& each re 
giment shall meet at least once every fall 
at such convenient time and place, as th* 
lieutenant colonel may direct; and each 
squadron shall meet at least once every, 
spring.'and cftener if deemed necessary^ 
within the counry in which such squadron.'' 
may belong.at such convenient time and, 
place as the major or commanding: officer^ 
of such squadron may direct ; and eachif 
Troop shall meet at least eight times a» 
year, independent of the regimental and 
squadron meetings, at such time and 
place within his county, as the Com-: 
mantling Officer ahull direct.

And be it enacted, That the Brigadier' 
Generals of Infantry may call eut that 
portion of the Cavalry which are organ* 
ized within their respective Brigade DiW 
tricts, to attend the Brigade or Regimen 
tal meetings of Infantry, provided they 
are not taken out of the county where 
such Troop or Troops belong, without 
the consent thereof; and such meetings 
nf Cavalry are to be considered a» a 'fart 
of the eight Troop meetings, before pra« 
scribed by this act.

And. tfit enacted. That the horte used 
as Tiooper, together with the arms and 
othar equipments belonging to an officer, 
non commissioned officer^ or private,,of 
the Cavalry of this State, shall be free * 
eiempt from taxation or-execution.

And be it enacted, That all persons wh» 
have or may in future join the Troops of 
Cavalry already formed.ov who may form 
themselves into new Troops after the 
passage of thin act. shall be authorize! 
through the Commanding Officer of his. 
District, to require of the Governor an! 
Council, the loan of a Sword & a PJstdL' 
for each and every such person, and thfr 
Governor aad Council are hereby auK 
thorised to make the loan, up in thfr' 
CommandingOfficerof the Troop giving^ • 
bond with approved aecurity-totjie State* 
for the safe keeping aad returning of the),' 
same when demanded by the Stute.

And bf^t enacted. That thf fines for ' 
non attendance, discbcdience.of orders* -

his respeciive Regiment, 
Troop, provided that the new coinirif$<* 
sions shall bear the sprhe seniority ijr, 
date, munKfer or otherwise, that th* 11dt '^ 
commissions bear at the pr«6«nt tin D«" '

And be it enacted, That the office j^,;-'] 
non commisBiohed officers and privau y - 
enrolledin any Troop of Horse, sbollnht •; 
be permitted to quit the same, undtrW/- 
penalty, if an omcer« of fifty dollars ; a, * 
non commissioned -officer, of forty dol-' ; 
lar&, apd if a private, of twenty dollafa) 
unless they have previously not lined the-''? 
consent of at least twe thirds>of the Troop>-s 
they may be so disposed to quit, or shall « 
have been dUchnr^ed from such>Troopi i 
by the decision et a Court Martial, oe;i> 
shall remove out of the Cavajrjr,fl«gi-.^ mental District; ' •'';.. '."I'   ' & ' '   ',:' , "'" ''

And be it enacted, 
penalties under this
«d and applied In the^ame manner, as ia. 
provided in the act to which this is a sup* plement,. , , .-•,••. ' ',•-,•"

And be it enacted^ Th^t every Court 
Martial, forrthe trial of Field Offioei-*^ 
ajiall be composed of three corhrnisaionf'f1 ' 
eel officer*, who shall be ordered to mett - 
by the Brigadiep Gen«ra| of Infantry, in,

..* • M4,. • * j-:' n
• '•i.;J

District or Prigar>f tb* deling », 
qnems may reticle. ^Evwrv Re^tman^t^ 
Court Martial ahall becorftposed ot'thr«s> 
commissioned officers, 
Squadron Court Marti.4 
composed of threa

(fsbruarf 1 1''
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At. PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be •old, 0» Werf*w<tot/, IBtli 
of March, inst. ai th«. Trappe. ott 

I of six months, the purcho»*rt giving 
note or bonit frith security, bearing, intereit 
* mthedtte, thti»e Negroes, *«.a woman, 

ut 28 ytarfl of nge^r-a girl about 7, and 
" iy about 4—late the property of Andrew

WtLLt AM NORRIS,.
. TEA'DXAIER AND GROCER, 

.. JV>. 6§, Market Strut,\Battimor« :—'. : "'•'•• :.r HAS'FOR SAtE;':' '

A LARGE assortment ef fresh Tea* df 
tripcrior qualities, i* whole, Imlfarid 

quarter.1 chest*, small boxes and lead canis 
ten—. Al«t>, a fchoice and large assortment of 
Old tVincs and LiguorTt,'m pipes, hngtheads,

• ^ »•' . .* ^ • •• •

holden for the Eaftem Jjboi'e »t the 
'own of Baftbn, on the firft Monday in 1 
one and the laft Monday in November, 

n each, and every ylar : — and that from 
nd after the firft day of February next, 
he Court of Afoeals fhall be holdcrt for

*.*«*« X» L. •v*** r' • »*•*•* •»!•»! m**yf*<sr * f up |»

.deceased, and .old by order of th&| krter CMks demijnhn8 an 
0ft cdar.t of Talbot cmnty. Tho.altf he pledges himself toj *ell as

. i _. ._ _ _*. a. _»_• _ _1_ _A.l M*s>B>%saAMAA ' ' . • «° • .• _ ....mmenc* «t 2 o*clook, aad attenJanoe
v '" " ' •' v 

>ANOjFORD HIGGINS, adm'r
'' Giles, dec'd.

XVtLL BE SOLD,
ie Sal*, 

e
THURSDAY, IQthday 

iarch next,
LL the right, title and estate, legal and 

_ equitable, of Robert JStuff,Ul& of 
bot county, of, in and to tha mill, pre- 

. Wises and appertiaanc«S| now in the occupa- 
.; 'tion of James EUiott —— ̂ Taken and to be 

gold by virtn&of sundry fieri facia*'* in my

ittles, which
,_, _ D _ .._ pure a* import 
ed, «nd will be sold wholesale and retail, at 
the lowest market prices, for cash or ap 
proved paper at ?b-;rt dates, in the city,

CCP Retailers of Teas, and Linuors, as 
also private families and those who keep 
public houses, will find it to their advantage 
m getting their supplies of those in whom th,ycanrel3 ' ----- ' 
tha first ntial
*,* Orders from any part of the U. States 

carefully attended to, and «xccutetl with 
promptitude and fidelity, and all goods cold 
with privilege of being returned if ndt found
Art trinl nm i*AfA***i*i»nitaff ______ •******" " _- — ^*

Iy on supiilyirg with goods of 
ilities, and at fair prices.

v at th". inftauce of Robert Ball 
;;iiiid Bruflf.- JOHN BENNETT Sh'ff. 

' febcuary 25— — (
. T4ia abova sate will, take place at 12

, on the promises. J. B.

on trial as represented
JOURNEYMEN TAYLORS. 

'TT^ WO or three Journeymen Taylors are
_!. wanted immediately. ~F«r gooi 

workmen liberal wages will he eivim by

VALUABLE LAND— FOR SALE. 
JIJ vrekr of 4&e Judges «f Tolbet county
•• • court, at Ifov Term 1811 —

B subscribers will offer for sale, on 
-the Stith clay of April next, at 11 o1 

clock, if fair, if not. on the first fur day 
thereafter, on the premises, on a credit of 
One and two years, that valuable FARM, 
the property, of the late Henry Bowdle, call- 
«d "White Philips." containii.glOtiaciea, 
tsjbjert to tho incnmbranceof a widow's dow-

• 0r, lying on one of the eastern branches of 
VBolHngbroke Greek, and on the county 
• road from Easton to Ch-«nccllor's Point. —

"there it some ^ood bottom for meadow, and 
' -'»- great pact of. thr arable land may be im-

pte«ed by pUister. 
;" SAM'i, S.T EVENS. Jan „ . .DANIEL MARTIN, *' JB.GOLDSBOROUGH
.•february

L.
Ea&Uin, march S——H

REARDON.

s

II 
S J

MARYLAND,
'•'Kent County Orphan's Court, Jhn. 11,1812. 

on applicition of Bcn.ja

FOR SALfc,
A STOUT COUNTRY STUD HORSE,
EVEN years old last June, whose cha 
racter for remarkable fine Colts, an< 

being a e.ure foal getter, u well known in 
the ncighoaurhond of Centre Ville:—He is 
now in good condition to commence the 
season, and will be-sold low on a reasonable 
credit .for approved pnper, or exchanged foi 
young cattle if speedy application is made 
If not sold before the first April next, hi 
will sta»d- the season at Church Hill, Cen 
tre Ville and Queen's Town.

THOS. C. EARLE. 
Nctor Centre Villa, mirch 10——3

A LI
IX it

O — - - -- -~r j - -- ^-j- j-- 1^ —— - - — — —— — - .1 —

__ jatnirt Many, adm'r of Robert Clolhtr, 
.. d«cesie«, that lie cause a notice to said :!e- 

• ceasc-1'g craditon to produce their claims, to 
be inserted in the Star, at Easton,for three 
••ceetsive weeks nccnrding to Kw. Test, 

RICHARD BARROLL,
1 This is to give not ;ce, That the subscriber

-of K*-ni county, hath obtained from the or-

E'ian'» court oi Kent county, in Maryland, 
tbn of administration on tha personal es 

't»j« of Rnlert, C,'olAer,.]*t<! ofKent county. 
iacctsctl — All persons having claims against 

'the said dcccacedl, arc hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the propar vour.hcrs 
thrreof to th-j subscriber, at er before tKe 
ISith dajr of September next; they may 
«».henrite by' law be excluded from ntl bcne 
V& of the said estate. Given under my 
band this 58th day of February, 1812. 

BENJAMIN MASSV, adm'rof 
Robert Clother, dec'd.

• • inarch 3 —— 3
^ ATTENTION.
'f 1"*HE lobfcriber havinjj rented that large
'.A and commodious HOUSE, lately oc-

*i'i pied by Wtlligm //aymarJ, Jun. £sq.~
rposes to take a few more Boarder* in ad- 

i| tion to those he bus. .lie continues his
<«i
of

.
-i>cery Bu»ines,» at his old stand, corner 
Washington and Dover street. He will

r« at for the remainder of the year, the b»ck 
*p- urtment of the house he oceanic B as a 
stf re, with a good garden — It i* weil cat- 
«rf lated f»r a small tamilr-

SAMUEL NrCOLS. 
! Eitton, rharch 3 — -Z*

POMONA.

WANTED, a Gentleman well qua- 
iitiful to assist in teaching the 

oekan.il 'c,atin Langxiajes, or, the La- 
and Ft *nch languages. A familiar 

*" f'ce.yrUh the Classics can be 
^H/i, but- strict grammatical 

be indispensably nccessa 
accommodation will be 

>eiral salary.

NOTICE.
LL persons are fin-warned from hunt 
ing nr trespassing in any way on th 

la»d of Uie subscriber, called ' Hunt-Kttp 
Out,' with dog or gun, as the law will he ri 
gidly enforced against offender*, from th 
date hereof—by

FRANCIS WAYMAN. 
Bay tide, Tal^ot county, march 10—3*

ige of this act, thi OMWt of 4gpc»U (ban i in May in each and erer r year, fh»ll not I' " " ' ' "

NOTICE
Is hereby given (o ihe creditors of the tub
__ ' scribcr,
~ | ""If AT, being unable to pay nil bin jus
| debts, he intends to petition Kent 

county court, at the next session, \vji\cli will 
be on the third Monday of March next, for 
the bonefit of the several acts of assembly 
uRbscd for therel'ef of insolvent debtors. 

THOMAS TAYLOR.
Kent conntv, dp.-em' er 17——3m

accuracy
-v

dfetl to
Mr. R ^LT « respectfully acquaints the

/a:, at very great ex pence 
ijr commodiwus

he'

IN COUNCIL, FEBUUARY 14, 1812 
OKDt-ki-n, That the ' Supplement to 

an act, entitled, an act for regulating 
writs of ereor, and granting appeals from 
and to the courts of common law within 
this province,' and the • act to alter the 
time of meeting of the court of appeals, 
and for other purpofes,' be publiihed 
twice in each week, for the fpace of thiee' 
weeks, in the Maryland Republican and 
Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis ; in the 
Whir;, American, Sun and Federal Ga 
zette, at Baltimore ; in the Star, at Eas 
ton } in the Republican Gazette, at 
Frederick Town ; and in the Maryland 
Herald, at Hagct'a Town. 

By Order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk. 

A supplement to an afl, wtitJed. an afl for 
regulating writs of error, and granting 
appeal* from and to the courts of common 
/aw, within this province. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly ef 

Maryland^ That any perfon or perfons, 
again ft whom any judgment hath been 
or fhall be rendered in any county court 
of this State, or any perfoti in his, her or 
their behalf, being defirous of appealing 
from fuch judgment to the court of ap 
peal* of the (hore, may at any time with* 
in the period prescribed by law for en 
tering appeals, inftead of profecutitig a 
writ of error for the removal of the faid

he Weftern SJfera, at the City of Anna- 
lolis, on the laft Monday in May and 
irft Monday in December, in each and 
very year 5 and that the faid court to be 
lolden for the Weftern and Eaftern 
ihores respe£r%ely, In the months of 

Tune and December, in each and every 
ear, fh all beholden by the judges then- 

of, oVany three or more of them s —' 
°rovlded always, That any one or more 

of the faid judges? attending as afore 
said, fhall have power to make all neces 
sary rules and orders touching any fuit, 
action, appeal, writ of'error, process, 
ileadings or proceedings, returned to 
he bid court held for the Wellern and 
iaftern Shores reflectively, or depcnd- 
ng therein, preparatory to the hearing, 

trial or decifion of fuch action, fuit, ap 
peal, writ of error, procefs, pleadings or 
proceedings. And so much of the act, 
entitled, an act to provide for the orga- j 
nization and regulation of the courts of! 
common law in this State, and for the 
adminiftration of juftice therein, gaffed 
at November sefiion, in the year of our 
lord one thoufand eight hundred and 
five, as provides for the holding of the 
Court of Appeals at different- or other 
times than thofe herein mentioned, be 
and the fame-is hereby repealed.

And lie it enafled, That ic fhall not be 
neccflary for the judges of the faid court 
of appeals o. any of them, except the 
judge of the faid court refidcnt in the 
second judicial diftrict, to attend the faid 
court to be holden at Eafton,. for the 
Eaftern Shore, on the laft Monday in 
November, in each and evofy year ; and 1 
it fhall be the duty of the judge of the 
court or appeals refident in the second 
judicial diftrict, to attend at the town of 
Eafton, on the laft Monday in Novem 
ber next, & on the laft Monday in No 
vember in each and every year thereafter, 
who {hall have power to make all neces 
sary rules and orders touching any fuit, 
action, appeal, writoferior, procefs, 
headings or proccedings,returr.ed to the 
ourt of appeals for theEafternShore, or 
epending therein, preparatory to the 
earing, trial or decifion of fuch action, 
uit, appeal, writ of error, procefs, plead 
ngs or proceedings ; and that all write 

procefs may be returnable to the faid 
ourt on the said laft M(cu',ay in No- 
ember in jj;e Time manner a« to the fea 
un of the faid court, herein before di

attend as aforefiid on thcftid refpeftivej 
day*, for the purpofes by this act direct* I 
ed, the clerk of the fai*l court is here 
by authorifed and empowered to adjourn 
the faid court from day today, until the 
faid clerk can notify one of the .other 
judges of the court of appeahjyyho fhall 
attend within a convenient time, and 
(hall have power as aforetaid, to make 
all neceifiary rules and orders, touching 
any fuit, action, appeal, writ of error, 
procefs, pleadings or proceedings, as a 
fore faid, preparatory to the hearing.trial, 
or decifion of fuch action, suit, appeal, 
writ of error, procefs^pleadings or pro 
ceedings as aforefaid ; and the clerk of 
the faid court is hereby empowered to 
adjourn the faid court from day to day, 
until the faid judge fo notified, fhall at 
tend for the purpofes 5y this act requir-

' Worcettgr Cotitiey, to -wit: 
jN" application to ine the subscriber, 

in the fccesi^of VVorceirer cbunty 
;iuri, as an Associate, Judge tf the 
Founh Judicial District of Mai yiand, 

,ny petiii*nm writiDR ol C//or/o«r Gi'tcr, 
if said county, pr; -ing the benefit of 
ihe act for the reliel of sundry insol 
vent debtors, passed at November ses 
sion one thousand eight hundred and 
five, and the several supplements there 
to, rjn the terms mentioned in the said 
act ; a schedule oi her property, and • 
list of her creditors, on oath^as ur t-s 
u|ie can ascertain them,being^arirre*ed 
to her petition, and the said.£harioue
Greer having satisfied me by 
testimony that she has resided in the - 
itate of Maryland for the period of two 
years immediately preceding thi* her

ed.
And be it enaElid, That appeals and 

writs oferroismay be profecuted and 
brought to the court of appeals for the 
Eaftern Shore, in the month of Novem 
ber, and to the said court for the Wes 
tern Shore, in the month of May, in the 
fame manner as to the feflion of the faid 
court herein before directed to be holden 
for the Eaftern Shore on the firft Monday 
in June, or to the feflion of the laid court 
herein before directed to be holden for 
the Weftern.Shore.on the firft Monday 
in December, and fuch rules,, orders and 
proceedings fhall be had thereon, prepa 
ratory to the hearing, trial or decifion of 
fuch appeal or writ of error, as is herein 
bclore directed.

And be it enabled, That any one of the 
faid judges, in court fitting, fhall have 
power and authority to enter judgments 
by confeffion, to call executions, .and 
enter judgments thereon by defaulter to 
enter them not called by confent, and to 
order writs of venditioni exponas in all 
cafes where the fame may be neceflzry,. 
any law or ufage to the-contrary notwith 
Handing. feb. 20(25) -—**

-Kootti, ..t?itrinit&r y, and additional apar:- 
in'eats i-br theg« cntlemen who aasiut in 
the eKiJbllg/innc t at Ponwnu ; therefore

udgment, apply to the clerk of the conn- 
Sthool court jn wi,ich fucji judgment hath

the conrurr t "»ce and by the advice 
Supporters, it is his wish to in le the prescn ' •--••-- '

f 
I

1 limited number ol 
iis"i iipiU toMforly., and preparations are 
ina^ s fo" their 're? option. Letters ad- 
<1 reined to the rev. George Ralph, Po- 
inoi IB, Baltimore co» »nty, will be immc- 

,. Safely attended to. februnry 11—6
•v*:.7 ; ."- • -•-NOTii^iT

LL person* having claims against the 
X estate of Mrs. <f» «n S. IVarfield, of 
ten Ann's county, latr*ly decetwed, are 

.^-a«iledto bring them!^orwaril, properly 
' authenticated, and deposit them in the hands
•pf-Dr, J»tn-D. Emory, of Queen Ann'*

•', sttnnty, or farwanl them t. T the subicriber,
•'In-Dorchejter.cdunty, as «» rly as possible.

WILLIAM W. ECWLESTPN. 
!-• < -Tebtuary 25——6 _ '

STUD HORSE, *

__ will fell his1 handsome 
pott*d Arabian ,STUD HORSE, 

,... in goddi condition,, on aocommoduting 
terms.. He is eight yearn °hl »«xt May .^ 
Hi* chatactec a* a foal gaiter, i* H* good *»' 

rWy i" the cPun^ > hi* colt* are admired 
lxith-f\»rf<)rmantfsue,inTiilWandQ,ue»n 
;AW«,-eountie*' Any person disposed to 
'burcUase.may know the terma by application 

th« «ub*erihert on or before the 20th day

JOHN GREGORY.
eoantj, ourcb 3—-3

been or fhall be rendered, and direct the 
faid clejk to enter & appeal, in the ufu- 
al manner, from the judgment of th<*. 
faid county court to the court of appeals 
of the (hore, and that fuch entry fhall be 
made accordingly, the faid clerk noting 
the time of enteting fuch appeal; and 
there (ball be the fame proceedings had 
upon fuch appeal, as if the application 
for an appeal had been made to and the 
appeal had bo-en granted by the county 
court, during the fittingof the faid court: 
Provided, That execution upon any fuch 
judgment, (hall not be flayed of delay. 
:d, or any fupersedeas upon fuch judg 
ment grantee) or issued forth upon any 
fuch appeal, unlefs fuch perfon or per. 
fons, in whose- name fuch appeal fhall 
be made, or fpme other, .in his, her or 
their behalf,fhall immoriiatelyupon mak 
ing fuch appeal, enter into bond with 
fufficient furet'tes,8uch ag the chief judge 
or an aflbciate judge of the diftrict, in 
which the faid judgment (hall be ren 
dered, fliatl approve of, in the manner 
and agreeably,to the form or accordin( 
to the tenor of the condition of the fail 
bond, jts prescribed by th« act to which 
tbif if a iuppkmcnt. . ' ,

An 08* t6 after tht timer of the Hutting o) 
the Ct art of Appeals y and for ether pur

.' 'fates* . . • .'•',' , . • .. -. • .. 
Bt it enaEifi Iy the General Astembly

Marflandt Ihat from and afici the pat

application, and the sheriff of 
tcr county court having certified 
ihe said petitioner is in Iiis custody for 
debt and for no other cause whatever, 
aad the said Charlotte Grecr having 
given sufficient security for her person 
al appearance at Worcester county 
court, to answer such "HeRaiians 05 may 
be made against her by~her creditors— 
t di therefore order and adjudge that 
the said Chailottc Grecr be disch?rv;ed 
from her imprisonment, and that «he» 
by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted once a week for three months 
successively in one of the newspapers 
published at Easion, and also by setting 
up like notice at the court house door, 
ind at the door of one of the taverns ar. • 
Berlin, three months before the first Sa 
turday in May Term next, giv« noiic« 

>> her creditors to be and appear before) 
Worcester counfy court, on the said 
rust Seturtlay in May term next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee fcr 
Jieir benefit, and to &hew cause, if any 
they have, why the said Charlotte Grcer 
should not h*ve the benefit of the act of 
assembly aforesaid a& pray'rd Given

ected to be holden on the firft Monday 
n June, & may alfo bear teste on the fsid 
j(t Monday in November, as though a 
effi.cn of th: said court was holden on 

day. And it (hall be the duty of 
ie clerk of the court of appeals for the 
Laftern Shore, to attend the ftid judge 
n the faid laft Monday in November, 
n each and every year, who fhall make 
uc entry of all fuch matters and things, 
s dull'or may be ordered as aforefaid, 
y the faid judge ; and at each and eve- 
y fuch November feffion, all actions, 
leas, and other proceedings relative to 
ny caufe, appeal, writ of error, civil 
r criminal, (lull be continued over to 
tieerrfuing June feflion.

And be it entitled, That it fhall not be 
icceflary for the judges of the faid court 
f appeals or any of them, except lift 
udge of the faid court refident in the 
hird judicial diftrict, to attend the faid 
ourt to be holden at the City of Anna- 
iclis, for the weftern (here, on the laft 
Monday in May,in each and every year; 

and it fhall be the duty of the judge of 
he court of appeals, refident in the 
hird judicial diftrtdt, to attend at the 

city of Annapolis on the laft Monday 
n May next, and on the laft Monday 
n May in each and every year thereaf- 
er; wro fhall have power to make all 
icceflary rules and orders, touching 

any fuit, action, appeal, writ of error, 
>roceff, pleadings or proceedings, rc- 
urned to the court of appeals for the 

Weftern Shore, or depending therein, 
ireparatory to the hearing, trial or de 
cifion of fuch action, fuit, appeal, writ of 
error, procefs, pleadings or proceedings; 
& thatallwritsand procefs may bereturn- 
afele to the faid court,on the faid ladMon- 
day in May, in the fame manner, no to 
the feflion of the faid court, herein be 
fore directed to be holden oh the firft 
Monday in December, and may bear 
teste on the faid laft Monday in May, 
as though a feflion of the faid coutt was 
tiolden on that day ;—and it fhall be the 
duty of the clerk of the court of ap 
peals for the Weftern Shore, to attend 
the faid judge on the faid laft Monday 
of May, in each and every year, w.ho 
fhall make due entry of all fuch matters 
and things, as fhall or may be ordered as 
aforefaid by the faid judge ; and at each 
and every fuch May feflion, all actions, 
pleas a'nd other proceedings, relative to 
any caufc, appeal, 'writ of error, civil V 
criminal, (halt be continued over to the 
etifui g December feflion.

Ant lie it tnocled, That if the judge ol

under my hand this 25th September, 
1811. JAMESB. ROBINS. 

January t*, 1812———.Jm

NOTICE IS
To the crediton oftAt subscriber. 

^HAT being unable to pay nil his jiift 
debts, in consequence of becoming 
i/ for Richard Dudley, he intends to 

petition he judges of Talbot county court, nt 
he next session of their court, to be held on 

tljp fourth Monday of May next, for the 
b-nefit of the several acts of assembly, pass 
ed for the rclinf of in«olvent debtors.

JONATHAN OZMENT. 
Talbot county, mirch 3——-3
WORCESTER COUNTY COURT,

Mvimbcr 1'ernt, 1811. 
^ application to the Judges o! 
Worcester county court, by Par- 

'*•!• Purnell, of the county afo-e »id, by 
p.tiiijn in wri'ing, praying tl e b u< fi 
-f the act ol'the General Assembly o' 
M4ryln.lt for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtor*, passed at November *e?8» 
un, eighteen hundred and five ; and the 
several supplementary nets thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said acta, r 
schedule ol his property, and a lisi of his 
creditors, on outli, a* t'&r ab he (an ascer 
tain them, as dirccied by the said act:-. 
being an.texed to his petition, and th? 
said Court being satisfied by competent 
testimony that the said Parker Purnell 
has resided the two preceding years 
within the Stau of Maryland, and being 
also satisfied that the said Parker Purnell 
is now in actual confinement for debt,and 
the said petitioner having entered into 
bond with security for his appearance in 
thb Coutt on the first Saturday in May 
Term next, then ond there t» answer 
such nllegations as may be exhibited a- 
gainst him by hia creditors.—It is there 
upon ordered and adjudged that the said 
Parker Purnell be discharged from im 
prisonment, and the said first Saturday 
in May Term next, is appointed for the 
said petitioner to deliver up his property, 
snd to have a Trustee appointed tor the 
benefit of his creditors, and it is ordered 
that the said Parker Purnell by causing 
a copy of (his order to be inserted once u 
week for three months successively in 
one of the newspapers published at Eas 
ton, and also by setting up like notice at 
the Court House daon, and it the door of 
one of the Taverns in New Town, three 
months before the said first Saturday in 
May Term next, give notice to his cre 
ditors to be and appear before this Court 
on the said day to recommend a Trustee 
for their benefit. Test,

JOHN C. HANDY, Clk. W. C. C.
fel>rn..|-v ' 8-—'' 3_,__<___^M__
100 DOLLARS REWARD.

100 DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the. subscriber on tht> 
26th of December last,

n imed Cttsar,— about 5 feet 10 inches high, 
of a dark complexion, iiis fare rather lung, 
a dimple in his chin, flut nose, middling 
big lips. It is suidjia now goes by the name 
of George Sfncarf. He (fts a scar on hi* 
Veast, which rists about one fourth of art 
i ich above the rest of the fleih. lie took 
away with him n variety of clothes, among 
which was a dark brown -great coat, half 
worn, with a large rape to it. He is ab at 
38 years of <tge. Any person taking np th» 
»«id negro, hnd securing him in any gou\t 
s > that the owner may get information of 
him, if out of ihii state, shall reevire the a« 
bove reward, and if brought Ikocae all reason- 
ible clurges paid — by

WM. MILES. 
P. Anne, Som county, Md. fcb 11 —— 7*

Act I

•*>••

urt of appeals, required by this act 
indat Eafton, on the laft Monday 
vember in each-and every year, or

thec 
to at 
inN 
ihe J dge of the faid court fo required to

at AnntuoliB.• - •.»,!... ». ' ( - f

DOLLARS R^-WARD.

RAN away, from the subscriber, at Ess- 
ton, during the holly day i, negro 

George, a lilt. Iy Ind about 21 years of age, 
about the midJle s\zr, or rather under; very 
black, with fine white teeth ; a little botr- 
legg'd and walks with his toe* miner turn 
ed in—It is not known what clothes he hasv 
on, a* ho Imd a variety and would of conns 
change them. It is probahle he has made 
for I'iiiladrtlphia, as bis father U living there 
—or he may be skulking about Mr. luae 
Purnell'!, in Caroline county, being nearly 
connected with aeceral of his nrgroea. Th«- 
above reward will be git en if uken out of 
the »t*te nnd secured, so tl)«t I get him a* 
gain, or 40 dollars if taken out of the coun 
ty, and brought home, or 25 dollar* if with, 
in the county

JOSEPH IIASKIN9. 
Easfan, december 31-——m

RAM away from the subscriber, on the 
17th of June, 1810, living in Ctrcil 

county, Maryland, near the Head of Klk, 
a negro nun named Peter, about 5 ff.et 6 or 7 
if ches high, very black, remarkable high 
ton-head, and bear over the temples; rather 
tliin lips for u negro—broad shoulders, and 
rather slender about (he waist in proportion 
to the rest of his body. When walking his 
left foot or toe is more oaf tlun the right, 
and ha* a smalt halt with it; carries hit head 
inclined to the left shoulder, with hi* race 
rather np. As he, has been tome time a- 
way, it is thought unnecessary to attempt de 
scribing hi» clothes He was wld by Mr 
John Fisher, ef Talbot county, at public 
«ale, as the property of John Mortnn, and 
bought by me>' Ha has been seen in Queen 
Ann'i county in August, 1810, and I have 
re'nsonto believe that h« ha* been harboured 
in Ihfl neighbourhood! of Tuckahoe Mills.— 
I will give 50 dollars-to apy person who will 
prove legally kis having been harbnufcd, o 
ver and above. The above reward will bu 
given for him, secured ia any jail in the U 
nited States, so 'hat I get him ogt\in.

THOMAS WALLACE, Sen?. ' *

FIFTY DOLLARS REWAHD.
away from the subscriber, on 

.'Imnduy the 12th of this inst a black, 
negro man named .IVailman, about 5 feet6 ' 
inches high, oged about 4 years ; {M is bow.- ' 
leggc-d and has ring liuloe in his cars—Hud 
on when he went away a kersey top jaj-k^t, '•• 
and a pair of linen trowscrs, a Waiit<;oat. 
made of calfskin—he may have exchanged 
his clothes before thi$ time Any person 
or perion* taking up said negro, and bring 
ing him h»me to the subscriber, if taken 
without this state fifty dollars; if taken 
without the county and in this state, thirty , 
dollar* ; and if taken in this coonty, twenty . 
dollars paid without delay, by the subscn- 
l)or at Cratcbera Ferry, pnrchcstor county. 
Maryland^ CYRUS BELL. 

december31——6m ,

SIX CENTS REWARD. "

RAN away from the subscriber living in 
Easton, about the middle of Febuiary 

last, an'apprentice boy to the boot and ilioe-
malting business by the naHic ef Charier 
Ftemmi'1%, about 17 years ef age. slender 
made, clothing not lememhnred. The ubov* 
reward will Im paid for. securing in jail or 
delivering said boy to his mastrt .—All per 
son* are forewarned from harbouring jiid 
boy at their-peril, or captains of ve»s<J» 
from'taking him *wuv.

GEORGE 
march 3-,—3 '.••

A
WAS committed to my custody. on tlio 

15th inst. a negro man by tbo name 
of John Baptist, »nd then «*id he^was the 
property of John Leepeter Shftrry^u*, sine* 
says he i» a free man. II* it about 40year* 
of »ffi, about & fent 7 or6 inob^ijiigh 
blaclt,l»rge mouth aii<V(l«t-ni>er 
ry pleasantly, when spoken tfl, 
i» released I will sell him. •greeabl^ 
for Jai Jlfisor. f-c*. • ' Y \ f . 

JOHN ICEAN. J«n ..9?icriff4-''- '- -'

•» »«7
. - , i=y«*
^I*--MV
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DOCUMENTS
Accompanying the President's Message

of the Oth instant,
IN THK C»«F. OF JOHN HENRY.

 ( Concluded. J
No. 8. 

flcslvn, March 9, 1809.
SIT?  In m? letter No. 6, I took the 

liberty to express my opinion of the 
probable effect of l!ic non intercourse 
Jiw intended to be enacted ; and of the 
node by which Great Britain may defeat' 
the roal intention of the American j»o- 
TTiinent in passing it. Uutastha sort 
 f impunity rccommeutjefl might, in its 
application to every species of com- 
jr.crci that would be carried on, he 
clecmodby Groat Britain a graalei evil 
than war itself, n middle course tuigh: 
easily be adopted, which would deprive 
France of the benefits resulting from an 
intercourse with Acicrica; without, in 
imy'great deg'.'ee, irrila'.ing the inbriiime 
states.

The hijjh price of American produce 
in France furnishes a temptation vhich 
mercantile avsrv:e will be imabls to re 
s'st. The consequence i.i obvious.   
13ut if. instead ofcondeniMiiig Die vessels 
and cargoes which mv.y be arrested in 
pursuing this prohibited commerce they 
should b« csinpe'led in go into a Jiriiish 
port, and there permitted to soil them I 
think the friends of England in these 
states would not utters copiphint. In 
deed, I have "o doubt that if, i i she pto- 

j^c, the British 
Aaieiican ships

southern & conciliate the northern peo 
ple. Tire 'former are agricultural, the 
Utter a commercial people. The .mode

(now tbn,t the. election* have nil leminnted 
favorably} that none of the New Ef£" 
tUtes would be » JMvrty in it. But, as'l

.1 • .»•* • f-.

of cherishing and depressing eith«r isj repeatedly writer), the General Govern- 
 -  -- --       -.--.:--- T-I-:- npnt dops not seriously entertain any mtrli

'esirc or intention. Had the majority in thr 
New KopUnd states continued to nppinvc of 
th* public measures, it is extremely probable 
tint Great Britain notil J now have to choose 
between war and cow.ewion. But thff aspect

of o lawful 
cruizars should treat
in t'uis manner, their owners would in 
the present state of the European mar 
kets, think themselves very lorrun;ite : 
»s it would save ihein tne uuuble ami 
expense ofltnding themitianeulrul port, 
and from thencs reshippingto lvi[>kmd, 
now the best market in Europe for ulie 
produce of this country. The Govern 
jnentof iho United States would probn- 
bly complain, and Bonaparte become 
peremptory ; but even that would only 
tend to render ihe opposilion in the no: 
them states more resolute EC accelerate 
'the dissolution of the confederation.  
Tt»e generosity and justice ofG. Britain 
could be extolled, and the commercial 
states cxulr in ihe success of individuals 
over a p;overnment inimical 10 com- 
znsrce, and to whose msasuics they can 
110 longer submit with patient acquies 
cence. - « 

The elections ore be^an ; and I prc 
cumc no diligence or industry will be 
remitted to insure the success of the fe- 
peral party.

I am, Etc. A. B. 
P. S. Intelligence has reached Bos 

ton, that a non intercourse law hssactu 
ally passed, and that M.irLiniqui has uur- 
rendered to the British forces.

No. 9.
Dost , March 13, 1309.

SIR You will perceive from the ac-
' counts that will rench you in the public

f:    papers both from Washington and Mas
' «nchuietts, that the federalists of the nor
:..v .them states have succeeded in making
>,-V ihe Congtess believe, that wi'.h such an
v,'- r> opposition as they would make under

''"' ihe general government, a war must b<?
' '."." confined to their own territory, & mi^ht
'"'  lie even too much forthatgovcinmc.nl

to sustain. The consequence h.that afier
ril the parade and menaces with which
ihe session commenced, it lr.ts been suf
fcrcd to end without carrying intoefleci
nny of the plans of the administration,
except the interdiction of c^mmcrcia
intercourse with England & France  an
event that was anticipateJ-in my i'ormci
letters. \

Under what new circumstances the 
Congress will meet in May, will depend 
on the stute elections & the changes that 
may in the mean time take place in Eu 
rope. With regard to Great Britain, 
ehe can scarce mistake her true policy 
in relation to America. If p;?ace be th*; 
first object, every act which can irritate 
^he mat itime states ought to be avoided ; 
because the presuming disposition ol 
these will generally be sufficient lo keep 
the government from hazarding any 

measure. ,      If a war

(oo obvious to require illus!ration. This, 
I am aware, is an object <>f mrch inter 
est in Great Britain, nsit would forever 
secure the integrity of his majesty's pos- 
nessionB (?n this continent, and make ihe 
two governments, or \vh?.'evcr number 
ihe present corsfederacy might form in 
to, as useful and as mur.h subject 10 the 
rifiiicnce of Great Britain ashcrcolonicfi 
can be rendered.   liut it is an object 
only to be attained by slow and circum 
spect progression, r,nd requires for its 
coiisummalion more attention to th« af 
fairs .which agitate and excite parties in 
this country than Great Britain lias yet 
bestowed upon it.  An unpopular war  
that is a war produced by the hatred and 
prejudices of one party, but against the 
consent of'the other party, can alone 
produce 2 sudden separation of any sec 
tion of this country from tits common 
head.

At all event?, it cannot be necessary 
to the preservation of peace, that Civcat 
Britain should make any great concessi 
on at the present moment ; more espe 
cially as the more important changes 
thsit «oc'.ir in Europe ir.tsht render it IH 
convcnioi.i f >r her to adhere to i>ny sti 
pulations in favor of neutral maritime 
:tatior»s.

Although the non intercourse law af 
fords but a very partial relief to thr peo 
ple of this country from the evils of ihat 
emiri; suspension of con>inerct% 't> which 
they ha\c reluctantly submitted for en me 
time past, I lament liic rcp^nl nfthe 
embnrgo ; because it was calculated to 
accelerate the progress of these states 
towards a revolution that weald have put 
ar>. cr.d to the only republic tint remains 
10 prove that a government Imint'ed on 
political equality can exist in a season ol 
trial and difficulty", or is ciiloulalt- f. to in 
sure cither secu:-: 1.}' or happiness to o 
people

I am. f-cc. A.

March £9, 1309. 
letter of the 13i!t,nothing 

thought worthy of a.

of things in this respect is chnnpn.d ;-and 
war would produce an incurable alienation nf 
the Eastern statehood bring the whole cniin 
try in subordination lo the interests of Eng 
[and .whose navy wouW prescribe and enforce 
the terms upon which tho commercial states 
should carrv and the agricultural slat"?, ex 
port their surplus produce. All this is as well 
known to the democrati as to ihe other par 
ty ; therefore, they will £<T>id a war, at least 
until the whole nation is unanimous for it.  
Slill when wa consider of vital material; 
the govern-aent n formed.it is impi«sible to 
*peaK wil't rmy certainty of their measures 
The past administration in ev«ry transaction 
present* to the mind only n muddy commix 
tore of folly, weakness apd duplicity. The 
spell', by which the nation* <>f Europe hive 
been rendered inertnndinpfli'ncnt when thry 
attempted to shake it off, has strctche.'. its 

across the Allitnlie find made a ma 
jority of tho people nf these states aiike 
blind to dtity and to their'true interests. 

I am, &c. A. B.

£.*ston, April 26. 1809. 
SIR  Since my IcltorNo.il, I l>avelia<] 

but little tn communicate.
I hive not yet been ah!c ta ascertain with 

ifiieient accuracy thorrlalive strength of th« 
"" forties in the Legislative bodies in New

party,

wns made incumbent on.him by the act of jsist any attempt of the government ua-
but the observations made on his favorable to G.Britain. 

Friendly dispositions towards Great Britain

In all of tli"se states, however, 
have been ck-ctp.il oat of tli* federal

SIR Sin?o my I 
has occui red which 1 
com mt»»! 5cat.it* > 

T!>c lust weeks of lliis monlh and tiic 
of April will be occupied in the election of 
governors and ether exscu ive c in the. 
New RngUnd state?.

The federal candidate in 
is already elected !>y a mnjniity of about 
1000 votes. Plis competitor vas a man of 
large fortune, extensive connexions and iimf 
fcnsive manners. TbeBc recount for the

and even Ihn southern papers indicate, un un 
expected augmentation of federal members 
in tlie next Congrcis

Tli 1! oorrespondpnre between iMr. Et'»kin« 
and ihe Secretary of State r.t Washington, 
you v.'il! have s<!en before tliii r.vn r<?ai:h you. 
It ba« "i"en mt:<:ii siti-.faetiou to the fr.diiral 
party !i :rc ; becius:: it promts an <\\v.m» 
linn from the«-vil t'uey mo-l f-nrfd (-\ «"^r 
vi'.h Env]in4) end jaitifi-n th-ir partiality 
'owirds Great Britain, which they nviintain
viif f.>undfd upon a,, full eonviction of her 
justice and tincfv-- »«»|ft»'.<loii iu f..uservo.
prare. Kvcn thodemnerRts afT-ct to be satis- 
fu-d with it, lie.nn.uae as thry insist it proves 
the ' iTi' .ey of-ihs restrictive system of Mr. 
Jefl" rnon.

B'.:t the g^at beat-fit t!wt will probably 
result from it, will be l!»nt B>n.'p>»rte m->y 
be induced to force this couolry from h^r 
neutral pis'.lion. B.ifll :d in his i»Hempts to 
 -xchtd« fr«m this rontiient the manufacturus 
rf Grc^t. Britain, be will most likely confis

is a matter of no little astonislimant. Tlie 
whole innor of his political life directly and 
uneqnivpenlly rontn diots them. Hi. ipcrch 
on thu Jiriti'h treaty in '99. IIi» ntlemjit to 

a luw for tlie c.-nfiscation nf '  Britisli 
dubts" Rnil lint i all pvope.rty. His commer 
ciul resolutions grounded apparently «>n an 
ides of making America us'.Tul as a colony 
to Prune*. His conduct whila Secretary of 
Itati- : all form tin iiBsemblttge ol proh'ibili 
lies lending to convince me at least that he 
dues not seriously desire a treaty in which 
the rights nnd pretensions of Great Britain 
would be fairly rccrgnized". It seems im 
pnssilile. ihat he should at once divest him 
self of his habitual animosity and that pride 
nf opinions, which Ins present sit«ation cna- 
("Vs liMn to indulge ; but above all, that he 
should deprive his fi lends and s'm^orler« of 
the benefit of those prejudices v.'hich have 
been carefully fostered in the- minds of tho 
common people towards Englar<d,3nd which 
have « ) materially contributed to inviporatc 
and tui^nent ihe. ilemoetdlii.- pirty. What 
ever l:5i real motives may be, it i* in this 
 itaire, of tlienflrtir hnrmless enough to cnqtiTc 
into the enii'e of the apjiari'^t fhnng«. He 
probably acts under a convjc'ion that in the 
present tein)>»r of (lie Eastern states a war 
cotW nr,t fail to produce a dtasnluliun of the 
>:n:on ; or he may have profited by the mis- 
lukcs nf his predeeessor : nnd is inclined to 
«eize ihe. prese.nt opportunity lo prove to tlic 
world Unit he is determined to hi: the Pfesi 
dent of a natjsn rather than tl:e bend ofn 
fjction ; or he has probably gone thus fir to 
remote the imp'e.«smn on the mi"«l «f many 
ttiat It- wos under tnc i-ifitierce of France,in 
or-.'.cr tint lie nisy with a bettor grace and on 
more I na?.ie grounds ouarn-1 v.-iihG I* in 
tiie prrg'v's of itejj-jtiatirg- a treaty. What 
BVe.r his mntives may IK-, 1 »ni very ce.rt.»in 
its party wiii not support him in ^ny manly
ind generous policy. V/eak men are f.nr^

, »i '.o (f ijiporisi; when "jr'.r.t events t::,\i up >R
Ifm for dec;«ion, tnd ar /; 'lu^^sh '.ind in 

crt at the morprnt when the worst of e.viln is 
In action. TJi'n is the clmraef'.r of tli' 1 d-mo 
crats in the nor'.lirTn :tit;s. Oi'lhcip i-t'thr
aulh I know but litllK.

I am, &c. . A B.

No. 14.
Jhsfon, r.tay 25, 1S09. 
bi was untiur uaic ui inr

rate »H Amerienn
of the mojority.

In Connecticut, no chnngje is necessary, 
and none is to be apprchindei1..

In Rliml>: lslan'1, it is IM no eon«rqae.n--e 
of what party the governor is a men:bir, a; h? 
has neither rivil or mililiry power*, bei.ig 
m«re.ly president of die eottneil.

In Massachusetts, it is r.crruin t'.iattbc fo 
deral candidate will siiroced.

A few \vccks will be, scflVsr.n't in order 
to determine the relative e'renJth of parties, 
nnd convince Mr. Madison th»t a w.'.r with 
G. Drit.iin is not a mensure upon which he 
d-tr« venture. Since the plan of -,.»o-^-nis 
e.d opposition to the. projects of Mr Juftcr- 
jon was put into operation, tile wliole of th 1} 
New Knglnnd states have transferred thuir 
inlUic-d powe.r to his political enotT.ios, ancl 
he reason that he IMS still so many ad^o- 
 enta
rus policy-

tivation of peace, have ftill great confidence, | w ill bs predicated upd that conviction : it 
that i.otlung can force him (or his sui-ce.ssor ] ; $ tlicre.fors not to be npected that they will 
...!,   ».   ir, K; JC ,,.f.,m n^ r ,l i, 0 r;.^.^,.r,rn.J i _ ..* w j i|) t. l>rre\pondln feelings a sincere

in his dominions
''j»r".dencies, an:l declare, war. Noth 

ing ctniM mnre t'wn iKs eontribute to gr'e 
ap-1 stabili'-yto the Brithh party. 

Tin: inviJiinis occurristccs of the rcbtllinn 
wouM be forgotten in lie resentment of the 
peopl? a^'inst Fi-ance,np.d they would soon 
ba weaned fro;n tlU attnrinnent to her 
whtLMi i-t f>undeilon tl» pij that was r?n- 
drrvl t't separate f omtlie mother country 

WhiW Crist Britaii waits for this natu' 
ral, I might ?ay ncsessfy result of tin n»>go- 
ciation, would it notbe<ctreniely inexpedient 
to convitida a In-aty wiii ths American go 
vernment ? Every sot of evidence and «.*
perience prove, that tty dcmoeraU consider '...... .  
thei
dcp

fir pnltlical ajccndatty in a great mco^ure 
pi-na.'iit ir)on the iiotils spirit that they

i», that those who consider th». cnlv i ran ker-p alive towanlsGrsat BriUin.,orjd 
)o!icy- r.f America to consul in 'he e?il-j recent events- damonstiite thai their t'ondnrt

who uctsup to his system or rather is governed ! rni'»t wi 
by it) to consent to wur. Tliey consider ull ' dispositi
the menaces and " ilreadf.il note of pvcpara

to.position on the pmtf Kn^ 
all matters in dupute.; Th«y nre at hcsrt

tion'' to be a' more finesse, intended only to : m0i tificd nnd d'uippoi ed to find that G/eat 
obtain coneassion» from England on clieop Driuin Ivis been in a

From every sort of evidence.1
aranee of the Frene-h 

government in taking Ivantajje of the pro-
1'eis Larn myself of ihe, rnn\2 opinion; and visional clauses of the on intercourse 1 i 
«m full} persu idyll tint the f iree which has! un J ift|,,.y »hew anv » H at the next session 
been acting at Washington will terminate, in | Of Congress towarrfs f mce,it would be only 
a fall proof of the imbecility and spirill-.s* lJCC-.u.e the.y will findjonaparte deaf to en 
temper of the actors. A war attempted tivnty and imen'iblH past favor* ; or t!iat'
witliout the concurrence of both parties, and
tho general consent of the northern states.
which conititute the bnne and mnwAe of the 
oitntry, muit cemmcnee without hope, and 
nd in disgrnee. It sliouM, therefiifH, be i.h«
>eruli,ir cari> of G. Britain to foster tlivitions 
»;tween tli? north and south; and by sue.- 
ceding in tliis.she may carry into etT"ethcr 
wn pmjeelH in Europe, with a Total disre

gird of the resentment of the democraU of

bstwecn America and France he a grand 
desideratum, somethinfj more must be 
done: an indulgent conciliatory policy 
jnust be adopted, which will leave tin- 
democrats without a pretext for hostili 
ties ; and Bonaparte, whose passions are 
too hot for delay, will probably compe 

' th^B'government to decide whether o 
the two great belligerents is to be its ene 
jny. To bring about a separation of the 
fltates, under distinct md indcpcnden 
government, is an affair of more uncer 
tftinty ; and, however desirable, canno 
Ije effected but by a series of acts £c Ion 

 .^__.-._.._j _.,. ending to irtiuxe ih

—— 1VIV

5th insf.
The unexpected rh mgr«hatha«tnUrr, 

;>'acein the t'cs'.in^s f/f^pulitical men in 
;hiscnt;nlry in consequence of Mr. M.»-
hso-.i'i prompt acceptance of the iricnd 

!>- proposals of G'. Britain has caused a
empory suspension of tbe conflict o»' 

parties ; and they both regard him will, 
cqiul wonder and dis'nnt. They till as 
cribe his conduct to various motives, but 
none believe him to be in earnest.

The State cf New York has returned 
*.o the Assembly a rmjorily of federal 
members All this provas tint an ami 
commercial faction cannot rule ihe nor-
hern states. Two n:omhr ago the state 

of New York was not ranked amorip; the
that would adopt the poliry of thai 

>f Massachusetts ; and any favourable 
cliKnge was exceedingly problematic.

I beg leave to suggcct rhat in '.he pte- 
sent st itc- of tl.ir.ps in t'.-.is country, my 
presence CHncotit4but; very littie to the 
intercut of Gre--t liriuin. If Mr. I'.rskine 
bo sanctioned in ull he !» « conceded, by 
his majesty'.? mini-tors, it i'.» unnccessu
ry f>r me, KS iiifif.fld it would br i 
ing to make anyuttsmpt to carry intrt e! 
fact the original purposes of my mission 
While 1 think it to be my Aity to give 
this intimation to you, I heg it mny be 
understood thst I consider myself en 
t'm:!y Ht the disposal of his m.ijettj'd go 
vernment.

I am, &.c. A. B.
No. \S. 

SIR   I have the honor to inform

they nny think it sifelo float with the tide 
of public fueling whic will set strongly ». 

>pari pa»su with 
' policy.
cr, I intended to 
in relation to the 
or 12 lincj oC the

l.ic.l, unless he 
nd in a concilia 

I br£vn my 
tn«ke sonift obsurvatio 

oundary line [Her 
manuirript »rc ero«e 

I ,;\n,&c.

country. 
1 am, &c.

SIR   I

     A. B.
No. 11.
Barton. JprillH, 1B09 

to Mr. R. a pamphlet
titled '' Suppressed Djcume.ntii." The not.e» 
nnd comments w«re written by the gentli; 
man who has written the " analysis," which 

I iient by a'formsr «onveynnee. These works 
live greatly contributed to uXcitn the fcnri 
of tin; men of talents and property : who now 
prtfer the chance of maintaining their part; 
 by open resistance And a final se/iaratton to an 
'iliiance with Pranee, and a war with Enu 
land. So (.h»t ihould the government unex 
nectptlly tn<\ contrary to all reasonable tal 
culatien, atteivptto involve the country in 

of thtkV naturt, 1 am aonvine«<

Sin  Althonght 
rave occurred quint n 
and consequently l-« 
ton nfthe states, I. 
transmit by the mail 
>f fmssing t-vents.

On local politic* 1 
and as the parade tha 
al Intcllia;eneer of tl

with Great Britain i 
etl to awak*n vigilan 
inspire confidfincc, 
men important to 
pxnBiinc his motives 
his conditional reinn 
law with re»wecl to <

A. B

i», May 5, 1809. 
ecent changes that 
irehentiontof war, 
// hops of a separa- 
c it necessary to 

iach week a sketch

i nothing to add : 
lade in the. Nation 
cere disposition of 

Mr. Madison tq>, orei B amicable relations
. . *» «m".«^*_ •• * .ly opinion calculat 

distrust rather than 
1 (having nothing 

about) take lea»e tc 
not imprjlied   at 

tlie nnn  intercourse 
Biitaia, becauBB i

your Excelit-ncy that I received.throiigh 
Mr. Secretary Kyland, your ExCfjllt-n- 
cy's commands to return to Cana'la.nncl 
after the (Jllays incident to this sea-.on 
if the year, in a journey from Boston, 
arrived here yesterday..

Your Excellency will have seen by 
he papers of the latrst tbten from the 
United States, that $, formidable op'po- 
lition is already organized in Congress 
o the late measures of Mr. Madison ; 

 md it is very evident, that if he be 
;incere in bis professions of attachment 
o G. Britain, bis party will abandon 
lim. Sixty one members have already 
voted agains^a resolution to approve of 
what he has dona, and I have no doubt, 
the test of the democratic party will 
follow the example, as soon, as they re 
cover from tbe astonishment into which 
tiis apparent defection has throwA them. 

The present h*pes of the federalists 
are founded on the probability of a war 
with France ; but, at all events, i 
party is strong and welK organized 
enough to prevent a war with England* 
It would now-be superfluous to trouble 
your Excellency with on account ol 
the nature ani extent of the arrange* 
menu made by UK federal {wrty, to re-

such as do great credit to their ability 
and principles ; and while a judicir>u» 
policy is observed-by G. Britain, secure* 
her interests in America from decay. 
My fear of injuring a f;0ir security on 
the part of His Majesty's government 
in their efficiency and eventual suoerss, 
may have inclined me to refrain from 
Join* them that justice in my formrr~" 
letters, which I willingly take the pre 
sent occasion to express.

I trust your Excellency will ascribe 
the style and manner of ray communi 
cations and liiefrequent ambiguities in 
troduced in them, as arising from the 
secrecy n-crssary to be observed, f»nd 
my consciousness that you understood 
my meaning on the most delicate point 
without rihking a particular explana 
tion.

I lament that no occas-on commen 
surate to my wiibsshns p.-rmittrd me 
'.o prove how much I v»\\ir. the confi 
dence of \ our Excellency .--nd tb/; ap-- 
probation slrsady expressed by his Ma- 
jcstj'.-; ministfr.

I have the honor to be, &c. 
I (.ertify that tbe fun-going letters 

are the same rrforrerf to in tho letter df 
H. W. Rylnnd, Esq c!a!c;l May 1st. 
1809, renting to tbf mission in which 
I was empliiyed bv Sir James Craig.by 
his letter of instructions bearing date 
Feb. 6,1809.

(Signed) JOHN HE^RY.
No. V. 

Afr. Rylundto Mr. ~J. K^rry, 1st ALy,
1809.

Mr DPAK SIR The n»-vvs we Inve 
received (his clay frrim the States will, 
I irwgini.-,, soon bring yo«t back to us, 
and if you arrive at Montreal by ths 
nnu!;l!c ofjuna I shall probably have 
tin-[>l«-asiirtf of m^'M'oc; }'oti th'-rr, PS 

am p'jing up v»iih Sir Junes ami at 
rg.- viitr. Ths Ust l<!ttc-i-» rfeive 1 

from you are to the IGth April; the 
whole are new transirililng for the pur 
pose of l>riri» sent home where they can- 
ntt fi'i'ofdointf ten rreat credit, nnd I 
i>iOst.':':ii'Trely ficfir thetf may eventually 
roH/riffHt'r- fo your f>ri'ninneiif advantage. 
It is not nccossury to repeat the assu 
rance that no i ff-irt iviihin the compass 
of my power shall be wanting to this 
end.

I am cruelly out of spirits at thr idea 
of old England truckling to such a da- 
!ias»fj and accursed government as that 
of the U. States.

I am greatly obliged to you for tbe 
trouble you have taken ia procuring'the 
books, though if Spain fails I t>hall 
scarcely hive h<-art to look into them. 
I can add no more now, but that I sun 
most heartily, and alfcctionntely, yours.

(Signed) H. W. R. 
J. Henry, extj. Rgtton.

Mr. Rijlnnd to Mr. Ucnnj^ tinted 4,tk 
Muj, ISO'.). '

MY DPAR sin You must consider 
therhort letter I wrote you by thr'Iaftt 
post as altogether unofficial, but I am. * 
now to intimat: to you in a more formal 
manner our hupi- of your speedy retvmi, 
as the o?;j(;ct «f your journ<y seisms,fer 
rhe prJfiit at le-i&t, to br, nt an end.  
We ha*i* London news bv tbs way of 
the river up to the Gth Marrh, \vhicli 
tallies to a day with whnt we have re- 
c?'u ed by the w^y of the States. Hear 
tily wisliing you a safe ancl speedy jour 
ney ba r k to us,

I am, my dear air, mcsst sincerely 
yours,

(S'.gn«l) H.W.'R.
Have the goodness tobringmy book* 

with y«)u, though I shall have litil; spi 
rit to look into them unless you 
Kood news from Spain. . .

No. VI. 
Mr. ttsnnfs mrworial, to Lord

enchxt-f/ in a letter to Mf. Ar/, 
of the l'3tft June, ivitfy a copy of ttwl 
litter.

The undersigned most respectfully sub 
mits tlv: folio>ving statement 8c me- 

. tnori.ll to die ivarl of Liverpool  . 
Lqhg before and during the admi 

nistration of your Lordship's predeces 
sor th* undersigned bestowed much 
personal attention to the stntt of parties) 
and to the political measures in the JLJ- 
nited States of America.  

[[(ere is an erasure of about four 
linee.]

Soon after the aftYir of thr Chesa 
peake frigate, when His Majesty's G«- 
vernor General yJ'British America had
reason to bt:liev<Mf5»»t th« two countries
jw^jjjfcT'be involved iu a
mitied to his majesty's
arrangement* of the Eb^lUh--
ihe Unite* States far afi 'efficietft re
 iiunca ta tUc Geaerai

••«*:

\



.>. f;- /•' -.

vhich wouM prohaMy
* p?nrtioin of the .Northern States from 
the gcnrrnl ' onfedt-rstcy ; he applied to 
the undTsijtied to undertake & mission 
to Boston where the whole concerns of 
the opposition were managed. The 
tobjfctof the miswoh was 'te promote
*ud encourage the federal -party to. re- 
»iat the measure? of the General Go- 
vcrameui ; to offer assurances of aid 
find support from his majesty's govern 
ment of Canada $ and to open a com 
munication between the leading men 
engaged in that opposition and the Go 
vernor Qensral upon such a footing as 
circumstances mijjht suggest; & final-

*iv to render the plans then in contem 
plation subservient to the views of hia 

. majesty'i> government.*
The undersigned undertook the mis-

i

,.-_. which listed from the month of 
".January to the month of June inclusive, 
  fluting which "period
  those public acts and le 

gislative resolutions of the Assembly 
t>f Massachusetts & Connecticut were 
passed, which kept the general govern 
ment of the Unit* d States in check and 
deterred it from carrying into executi 
on the mensurrs of hostility with which 
Great Britain was menaced.

For hi« services on the occasion here 
in recited, and the loss of time and ex 
penses.incurred, the undersigned nei- 

.rv ther sought nor receiv«d any compeu- 
f . pation ; but trusted to the known jus 

tice and liberality of His Majesty's go 
vernment lor the reward of services 
which could not, hs humbly conceives,

-,- be estimated in pounds shillings and 
pence; On the patronage and support 
which was promised in the letter of 
Sir J. Crairf. under date of the 20th Ja 
nuary, 1869, (wlierein he gives as an 
opinion) " That the former correspon 
dence and political information trans 
mitted by the undersigned had met H ith 
the particular attention of his majesty's 
Secretary of State ; and that his execu 
tion of the mission (proposed to be un- 
dertalc en in that letter) would give him 
a claim not only on ihe Governor Ge 
neral but on his majesty's ministers") 
the undersigned has relied & now most 
respectfully claims, in whatever mode 
th*- F.i.rl ci Liverpool may be pleased to 
adopt.

'.'p.e undersigned most respectfully 
takes this occasion to s}£te, that Sir J. 
Crsig premised him an employment in 
Canada worth upwards of one thousand 
pounds a year, by his letter (herewith 
transmitted) und'-r date of 13th'Sept. 
18O9, whir!) he Las just learned has, 
in consequence of his absence, been gi 
ven to another person. The under 
signed abstains from commenting ou
tllia trano«i*ti«t» , •*•*«! •«.-..» •.•^pn...^.!!?.
suggests that the appointment of Judge 
Advocate General of the Province ol 
Lower Canada, with a salary el Gvt 
hundred pounds a year, era Consul.it? 
in the United States, sine euria, would 
be considered by him AS a liberal dis 
charge of any obligation that his ma 
jesty's government may eutertain in 
relation to his services. 
Copy of a letter to Mr. Peel, enclosing the

foregoing.
SIR I take the liberty to enclose to 

you a memorial addressed to the Earl 
ol Liverpool; & btg you will have the 
goodness cither to examine the Docu 
ments in your office, or those in mv 
own possession, touching the extent & 
legitimacy of my claims.

Mr. R} land, the Secretary of Sir J. 
Crr.ig, ij now in London ; and, from 
liis ofUYtd knowledge cf the transacti 
ons sad lucts alluded to in the memo- 
mi, can give any information required 
on that stibjett.

I have the honor to be, £c. &c. 
(Signed) J. H.

, undertaken at his de- 
Lord Liverpool will, however, 

transmit it to Sir Jiunes Craig's succes 
sor in the government, .with an assur 
ance, that, fronV tlie recommendations 
he has received in your favour, and the 
opinion he has formed on your corres 
pondence, he is convinced that the pub 
lic service will be benefited by your ac 
tive employment in a public situation. 

Lord Liverpool will also fed himself 
bound to give the same assurance to 
the Marquis Wellesley, if there is any 
probability that it will advance the suc 
cess of the application which you have 
made to his Lordship.

I am, sir, your most obedient, hum 
ble servant,

(Signed) ROBERT PEEL. 
John Henry, 27, Leicester Square. 
Mr. Henry to Mr. Fuel, September 24, 

1811. No other answer than a des 
patch to Sir George Prevost and the 
letter marked B.

No. VIII.
Downing Street, 4th September, 1811. 

SIR I have just now learned the 
ultimate decision of my Lord Welles- 
ley, relative to the appointment which 
I w.as desirous to obtain ; and find that 
the subsisting relations between the two 
cotmtries, forbid the creating a new of 
fice in the United States, such as I was 
solicitous to obtain. In the state pi 
things I have not a moment to lose in 
returning to Canada, & have taken my 
passage in the last and onlyjjbip that 
sails for Quebec this season. As I have 
not time to eater dc navo into explana-

In compliance wUfilflfc rFe}nest,t no^l day from thi UjiftedStates will, Iir*a- \
fulfil the asourarce which I have given j 
of stating to you my opinion of th« abi
lity and judgment wfiidi Mr. }{<nry 
has manifested on the occasions men 
tioned in his memorial, and of the be 
nefit the public service might derive 
from his activ* employment in any pub 
lie situation in which you should think 
proper to plane him.

(Signed) LIVRRPOOL. 
To Sir George Pn~jost, Bart. £?"c. 
Mr. Henry's Memorinl to Lord Liver 

pool, enclosed inward Liver poll's Dis- 
patch. t.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Liverpool, the undersigned most re 
spectfully submits the following me 
morial. A 
Long before and during the adminis 

tration of your lotdship's predecessor, 
the undersigned bestowed much per 
sonal attention to the state of parties & 
political measures m the United States 
of America, and had an opportunity* 
(Here an erasure of 1O or 12 lines] and 
to unite the [An erasure here of 2 or 3 
lines] the information transmitted by 
the the undersigned to Sir Jas. Craig, 
and by him to Lord Casrlereagh, met 
with hi* Lordship's approbation ,-|- and 
when the hobtile preparations in the 
United States suggested to Sir James 
Craig the necessity of making corres 
pondendingarrangtmeotsof precaution 
and defence, for the security of his ma 
jesty's colonies, he applied to the un-

soon bring you hack to us. Tip" 
letters received from you are »<» the 

1 ;lih April.  The w he/It «re new trans 
cribing to bf srnt kin:? rvhcre the;/ < «»»- 
'int fail of-(loin >f yon grtnt credit, and e~ 
vcnltiaily contribute to tjour

Signed, H. W. RYLAND, Sec.

The Committee rcf")rt 
That they did not deem it r.r;;.   

or prpper lo go into an invrstig-.s :r.  .-.   .' 
tlie atUhcnticitv of the docununtr. ci... - 
municati'tl to Congress on'the.reiipf-.:   
.s'.bility, of a co-ordinate bran ell ol'  !. -. 
government ; it may nevertheless !> : 

to the House to be inioi ..,-

flenrij,E*y.
May, 1809.

I am now formally to intimate to you 
our hope of your return ; as the. object 
of your mission seems for the present, 
at least, to be abandoned. Sincerely 
wishing a safe and speedy journey back 
to us. I am, &c.

(Signed) H. W. RYLAND, Sec. 
y. ffrnry, Esq. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Peel to Mr.

ed, thnt tne'crigtnul papers, with ;i 
evidence relating to them, in posscAM- 
on of the executive, were submitted d» 
their examination, and were such as (<» 
fully satisfy the committee of their ->

Henry 
Downing- Street, June, 1181.

nuinenesfl. '    "
The circumstances under which the 

lisclosurcs of Henry were made to the 
;overnment, involving considerations 

of political expediency, have prevent 
ed the committee from making those 
disclosures .the basis of any proceeding 
against him ; and from the careful con 
cealment on his pait of any circula

dersigned to undertake 
confidential mission to

a secret and 
the northern

tions with the gentlemen whs is in yourj 
office, and as I have received assur 
ances from yoj.in addkioa to the letter 
of rny lord Liverpool, of the 27th June, 
that-" his Lordship wojj'd recommend 
ma to the Governor of Canada, lor the 
first vacaut situation that I would ac 
cept," I bf g the favor of you to adflse 
me how I am to get that recommenda 
tion, without "loss of time.

I have the honor to be, Sec. &c.
J. H.

Robert Peel, Es<j. &V. &?c. U c. 
Cot>y of the letter written by Lord Li 

verpool to Sir Geo. Prevost furnish 
ed by the under Secretary of State. 
Original in the despatch to the Go 
vernor General:

No. IX.
Downing Street, 16th Sept. 1611. 

SIR Mr. Henry, who will have the 
honor of delivering this letter, is the 
gentleman who addressed to me the 
memorial, a copy of which I herewith 
transmit, and to whom the accompany 
ing letter from Mr. Peel was wriUeu 
by my direction. *

In compliance with his Tequ-st, 1
now fulfil the assurance which I have ur ........... ...

states to tlie party alrea 
dy mentioned ; ta direct their operati 
ons, and transmit regular iuloiniation 
of the same, and to endeavor to ren 
der subservient to the interests of G. 
Britain.;]: The undersigned readily 
undertook the miusion, and spent five 
months in the active and zealous dis 
charge of the duties connected with it 
[An erasure here of 20 or 25 lines||] 
which deterred the General Govern 
mem from the purpose already mciiti 
onr.d, & from a coalition with France,} 
while the information which he trans 
mitted to Sir Jas. Craig, probably sav 
ed the trouble and expense of arming 
llic Canadian Militia.. All this, the 
undersigned performed without ever 
showing his commission orappearingas 
an autnoiiscd sigei.t from a thorough 
conviction that a discovery of his missi 
on would turniMi the French party with 
the meaus of destroying thi influence 
of the party adhering to G. B. in every 
quarter oi America, and enable the ge- 
ti'.-ra! govi-rnnUT.: to go to war upon po 
pular and unable ground.

In thti application of Sir Jas. Craig to
the undersigned to undei r>ke the mis- 
sion ttiiMC3<Ha, uv. sa, u -» 'The informa-

the ability and judgment which Mr.! t'wn a>>d palitical obscr-juti^u/t received 
Henry has manifested on the occasions - ' 
mentioned in his memorial ; and of the

SIK I have not failed to lay before 
the Earl of Liverpool the memorial, to 
gether with its several enclosures.which 
was delivered to me a few days since 
«y General Loft at your desire.

His lordship has directed me to ac 
quaint you ir, reply thai ho has referred 
to the correspondence in this office ot 
the year 1808, 8t finds two letters from 
Sir James Craig, dated lO.h April and 
15th May, transmitting tho correspon 
dence that had passed during your resi 
dence in the northern states of Ameri 
ca, & expressing his confidence in your 
ability and judgment; but Lord Liver 
pool has not discovered any wish on thi 
part of SirJas.Craigthat your  claioas j oath-and reduced to writingTthey he«l

stances that would lead to the discovery 
8c punishment of any individuals with* 
in the United States, (should there Le 
any such) who were nominally connect 
ed with him, no distinct object was 
presented the committee by his com 
munication for the exercise of the pow 
ers with which they were invested of 
sending for persons and papers. On' 
being informed however there was a 
foreigner in the city, who lately came: 
to this country from purope with Hen 
ry, (Count Edward De Crillon) & was 
supposed to be in his confidence, the 
committee thought proper to send fat 

His examination taken under

sab

for compensation should be referred to j wit 
this country, nor indeed is allusion 
made to any kind of arrangement or a- 
grccment that had been made by that 
officer with you. Under these circum 
stances, and had not Sir James Craig 
determined on his immediate return to 1, 
England, it would have been lord Li- 
verpools wish to have referred your me 
morial to him as being better enabled 
to appreciate the ability and success

insmit to th" House, 
ransartion disclosi-dby themes- 
\the President presents to the 

minds of the committee conclusive evi 
dence that the British government, at a 
period of peace, and during the moat 
friendly professions, have been delibe 
rately and perfidiously pursuing mea 
sures to divide these States, and to in 
volve the citizens in all the - 0 .... of
treason, and the horrors of a civil war. 

with which you executed a mission un-1 tt is not however the intention of the
desire ; lord Liverpool i committee to dw*ll upon a proceeding 
ransmit it to Sir James j which, at all times, and among all tw-

ions, has been -considered one of the 
most aggravated characters ; and 
which, from the nature of our Go-

dcitakea at his
will however transmit
Crfti's successor in the government
with an assurance that from the recom-

benefit the public service might derive

 from you heretofore wcrt all transmitt 
ed to tke Secretary of State, who IMS 
expressed \ii particular (ip'jrabation of\

from his active employment in any pub-1 them, and tlidre in no doubt l/ui! your u-

Letter of ths Mt. Hon. the Earl of Li 
verpool, by his Secretary U. Petl, 
Esq. recognizing Mr. Henry's ser- 
vices, Stc.

No. VI I. 
Downing Street, 28fA jfune, 1811.

lie situation,in which you should think 
proper to place him. I am, sir, your 
most obedient, humble s'-rvant,

(Signed) LIVERPOOL. 
To Sir George Prevoxt, Bart. &c. fcff.

No. X.
Mr. Ryland to Mr. Henry. 

Tueadatj evening, July "id, 1811. 
DiiAR HINRY It gives ma renl 

pleasure to P.nd that the apprehension 
I had formed with respe-U to the fulfil 
ment of your expectations, is likely to 
prove erroneous. As every thing 
which passed relative to your mission 
was in writing, I think you will do well 
in submitting lo Mr. Peel all the origi 
nal papers. I, myself, could give Tio 
other information relative to the «ub- 
jcct than what thev contain, as you and 
I had no opportunity of any verbal com 
munication respecting it, till after your 
mission terminated, and I never wrote 
you a letter in the Governor's name, 
which had not previously been submit 
ted to his correction.

The impression I had received of 
your character and abilities made me

  executi&n of such a mission an
would $ ive yw ti claim

mcndations he has received id your fa 
vor and the opinion he has formed on 
your correspondence, lie is convinced 
tho public service will bit benefited by 
your active employment in a public si 
tuation.

Lord Liverpool \v:;l also feel himsi-lf 
bound to give the same assurance to the 
Marquis V/elleiley if there is any pro 
bability that it will advance the success 
of the application which you have 
made to his LordsV.ip.

I am, £cc. 
{Sigueaj ROB!'. P

abivc saggeziea, wouin .j ive i/c,u a claim 
not onitj on the Governor Central (of 
B. America} but tn His Slujcstifs Mi-

SIR I have not failed to lay before 
the Earl of Liverpool, the memorial, 
together with its several enclosures, 
which was delivered to me a few days 
since, Ly General Loft, at your desire. 

His Lordship has directed me to ac 
quaint you that he has referred to the 
correspondence in this office, of this 
year 1808, and finds two letters from 
Sir James Craig, dated lOth April, & 
5th May, transmitting the correspon 
dence that has passed during your re 
sidence in the northern statta of Ame 
rica, and expressing his confidence in 
your ability and judgment, but lord Li- 
,verpool has not discovered any wish on 
the part of Sir James Craig, that your 
claims for compensation should be re 
ferred to this country; nor indeed, is 
allusion made to any kind of arrange 
ment or agreement that had been made. 
by that officer with you.

Und«r these circumstances, and had 
not Sir Jnmes Craig determined on his 
immediate return to England, it would 
ha ve been lord Liverpool's wish to have 
referred your memorial to him, as be 

, ing better enabled to appreciate the a 
ilUy Wfct success with which you exe

anxious to serve you, even before I had 
the pleasure of a personal acquaintance 
with you, and the same desire has ope 
rated on me ever since ; -\ am, there 
fore, entitled to hope, that any opinion 
which I may have given yrw\ as to your 
best mode of obtaining an employment 
under government, will be received with 
the same candor that gave rise to it, I 
think you will do. well to persevere as 
you propose. I have no doubt that e- 
very letter fromfyou which Sir James 
sent home, will be found in Mr. Peel's 
office, as the established practice there 
is to bind the dispatches and enclosures 
yearly up together.

Sincerely wishing you ev«ry success 
am, most faithfully, yours. 
(Signed) H. W. \IYLAND.

America) 
nisters, ^c.^I

The undersigned being now in Eng 
land on his private affairs, and OH the 
eve of depnrtur* for America, most 
humbly and resjccUully submits his 
claims, under the ftipulationa aforesaid, 
to the Earl of Liverpool, in the confi 
dent expectation ,hat his Lordship will 
treat them with ttot justice and liberal- 
hy-which upon investigation they 
be found to meri.

It may not be ^perfl'.ious to add, that 
the undersignedlias never received in 
any shape whatVer any compensation 
or patronage fojthe services he has 
rendered. Thiijfact, Mr. HrSand, the 
sccretarj of Sir fames Craig, now in 
London, c.irt voifh for; a* wtll as for 
the truth of all te matters set forth in 
this memorial, i

I have the boor, &c. 
(Signed) J. HENRY.

37 Leicester 'quare, June 23,1811
[Hers follows fr. Ryland's letter to 

Mr. Henry, c January 29, 1U09, as 
published in je Star of the 17th in-

vernmcnt, depending on a virtuous 
uuion of sentiment, ought to be re 
garded by us with the deepest abhor-
cuce.

stant.J
[Here follows 

ter to Mr. H 
18O9, as pu 
17th instant

Extracts of let 
sion in ctns> 
ment entered 
and the Ame

" The news

he despatches y Sir J. Craig 
1«08. . -

John Henry, Esq
LOUD DISPATCH
To SirGcergc Prevost, Governor-Gene 

ral of Canada, with its e*desures,dat 
  isn.

Dawning Street.
SIR Mr. Henry, who will have the 

honor of delivering this letter, is the 
gentleman who addressed to me the me 
moml, (a copy 6f which I herewith 
transmit,) and to whom the accompany' 
ing UtterYrain Mr. Peel vra» written by 
my direction*

James H. Craig'slet- 
ry, of February Gth, 
hed in the Star of the

j? cfrecalfrom the mis- 
ence of the arrange- 
lo between Mr. Erskine 
<an government.

ec, JJatj, 18O1. 
c have received this

Sec the I 
dressed to th 
Craig, and by

1808.
f See doc 

submitted,
f See. dacu 

with aubmitte)
U Seele.tte 

tnitted bv Sir] 
Department,
1809.

letter.
See dpicnft

rs of Mr. Henry ad- 
lecretnry.of Sir James 1 
jn transmitted to Lord
the month of April,

Jent No. 1, herewith 

ntNo; lands, here-

o. l,of theserieatrans- 
Craig, to the Colonial 
der date February 14,

See .the Minder ef the aforesaid

herewith

HOUSE OF RLU'IIESENTATIVES
March 16,18i2. 

To the Senate and House of Rf.prcscr.ta-
ti'jcs of the United States. 

I lay before Congress a letter, from 
the Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary of G. Britain, to the 
Secretarv of State.

JAMES MADISON. 
March IS, 1812.

LETTER. j
The undersigned, his Britannic Ma- j 

j:sty's Envoy Extraordinary and Mi 
nister Plenipotentiary to the United 
Stater, has read in the public papers oi 
this City, with the deepest concern,thc 
message sent by the President of the 
United States to Congress on the 9th 
inii. and the documents which accom 
panied it.

In the utter ignorance of the under 
signed as to all the ciicumstances allud 
ed to in these documents, he can only 
disclaim most solemnly, on his own 
part, the having had any knowledge 
whatever of the existence of such i mis- 
sion,or of such transactions as the com 
munication of Mr. Henry refers to, 
and express his conviction that from 
what he knows of those branches ot his 
Majesty's government with which he is 
in the habit of having intercourse, no 
countenance whatever was given by 
them to any schemes hostile to the in 
ternal tranquility of the U. States.

The undesigned, however, cannvt 
but trust that the American govern 
ment and the Congress of the United 
States will take into consideration the 
character of the individual who has 
made the communication in question, 
arid will suspend any further judgment 
oh its merits until the circumstante.t 
shall have been made known to his Ma 
jesty'* government.

The undersigned requests the Secre 
tary of State to accept the assurance of 
his highost consideration. 

(Signed)
AUG. J. FOSTER. 

Washington, March 11, 1812.
Thi- Message having been read, was, 

on motion of Mr. Meivton, referred to 
the committee of Foreign Relations, I 
ordered to be printed.

March 19.
Mr. Porter from the Committee on 

Foreign Relation* made a report in 
part on tho business of Henry, Craig, 
&c. Consisting of a certain Count 
Edward De Crillon, now' in this City, --- --  '-"owing preamble,

ex-

The Report was ordered to be print 
ed .and li« ou the table.

Totkf Milit'a and Cavalry Officers oj the.
S',*tc !/ Maryland.

The following m-e extract* from two re- 
Eo!t;ticins"pjsi.e<! by the IcK'iskturc tc 
their <abt session. We publish them 
by iccjuebt of tl>e clerk of tho council, 
ij.- the information »[ those officers to 
whom ihe respective laws h.ive been 
forwarded by the executive.

Maryland "Reft.
The first resolution authorizes U;e 

priiiting of twenty five hundred, copies 
of the act to repjnhte and discipline tha 
militia of this state, and directs the ex 
ft-.iitive to l< rwartl " to each major ge 
neral ten copies, to each brigadier gene-

 3) )6co|>i<:»; to each commanding ot'- 
*  . !  ot'u Aliment, frrty copies ; and i$ 
r.icli commanding officer of an extra bat» 
tallion, twenty copies to be distributed 
o the commissioned officeri^of their re 

spective regiment-, nr extra b«lti»llionft, 
as ilte c'.'se may b'«."

The second resolution authorizes tha 
it inline; of five hundred copies of th<» 
supplement to the wet to regulate & dir- 
oipline the militia of this state, and di- 
'eots tbr executive to forward" to each 
iv.ijor general one copy ; to each brigfl- 
flier general, two cojiics ; to each com 
manding officer of a regiment, five co 
pies to encli cwmniaruiii);; officer of BH 
extra battalion, two copies ; and to each 
com mantling officer ofa troop, fivecopica
 to be distribute  ' to the commissioned 
ofli-crs of i heir respective regiments, 
extra liattuliuns, or troop*, as the casa 
mav be " '

NOTICE,

THE subscriber intend* to petition tha 
Judges of Talbnt county court, ti tlieic

noxt May turm, for the benefit of the inm}. 
v«nt Uws of thi» state, to release him from 
debt* wlii':h he is umble to pay.

WILLIAM P. LITTLETON
march 24.    S»

NOTlCfi. ' 
AS comrailtwl to lliegoal of 
nek comity, Maryland, on the,

VLirch, init. a negro man who calU him6«lf 
lornatius Water., ..bout fifty year» of afie. 
slim made, hat » scar above hit Inft eve. say t

' family "
he is   freeman, and he Iwt
and Uv«s in Baliirnore, hi* clothing very bo"d! 
Tho owner, if any, will come 'and rel*^* 
him, or lie wilJ b« eqld for his prison fee;, 
according to law.

EZRAMANT2,sh'ff.
Frederick county, Md. 

march 17 (24)    8

, A RUNAWAY.

WAS committed to my custody on tha 
4th iiitt. a negro woman by tha 

name of SUKEV ; had on when committed 
a mixed linusey jacket and petii'oat, *.)penr» 
to be about 2fl or 27 y*ar» rf age  Sh'e «ay* 
she is tho property of William SrniiJ, of 
Polutan county, "Vipvinia. Unless she.i* 
relea»«<l shew)!} be *olJ for herpriton ft(j>4 
agreeably to law.

JOHN KEAN, Shenil 
* oi' liai-tfofd «'« v,- .

March 13 (,5i)  $ i'?''. * ?'  ?.
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Wfittirngton City, Match 17. 
In our subsequent columns wiil be 

found a message from the President c) 
the United State*, transmitting to Con- 
grwis* letter from the British minister- 
eolOtnTily disclaiming any knowLd^c, or. 
his part, of the inicrnal< p''ojcct, just de 
veloped, for the destruction of this I'D- 
\ornm«nt. We can entertain no doubt 
of the*'* deep concern" with which Mr.
Foster niust have seen tbia

we consider him as a minist r.
feeling, for the character of the govern 
nvenl l>jr which he is employed . or, a? 
41 patriotic Briton, a man of honor, \vhc 
views Vith horror the indelible vtaii 
vhich this transaction has^irr printed on

_ his country's I'avno. The blliiaion to iht 
character of Mr. Henry, however, wr 
tl.iuk might have been spared ; f-,r, iu 
was-wcll observed by the patriotic MA 
CON, tio objection cat) be iviac'e by tht 
liriiish government to our giving credi> 

'to the testimony oi u m_n whh whom 
her first minister of slu'e aiid hergever

_.. ' nor gene; si cf Canada have leld intimate 
and ofiu iil correipondence ; to whom 
has been confided by his government i 
n.iiuion so confidential. it seems, tha> 
even Mr. Fos'.er was not trusted v.'ith i. 
knowledge of it.

A disposition having been manifested 
to turn into ridicule the srrioAS und in: 
jwrttmt Jocumfrits which occupy the co 
lumns oiour paper of this day, by dcclar 
ing it to be a fraud fur electioneering 

  purposes, which idea will, no doubt, be 
still further promulgated, it would In 
criminal in us to let it ^o uncontraclicicd 
both as it regards a libel on the ;«!mi.iis 
t ration and imposition upon the ptopU 
of the U. Stares.

The committee of foreign relations. 
to vrhom it will be recollected th-i sub 
ject was referred in the li^use of He 
preseiitatives, gave it thai rniouie alien 
lion which it required; they were d?sir- 
ous of hiving ili« person of Henry pui 
into their possession, but were inform 
ed by the government that he h.id sti 
putaU-d vriih them not to be moles'ed,
 when he took his clspv.riure for New 
York. He is said to have refused to 
make Jiutlic the names of individual 
with vhom he had intsrccurse in tin 
country', as there had been no breach of 
iaith on their part lov.-ards him ; the 
British ministry having broken their en 
gagement} with hirn,hc considered him- 
aelf justified in graiii'yinK his i cscntmen 
es it regarded them. The original nr< 
nuscripts were befoie the committee ; 
and there is no doubt of their uu'hu tici 
ty. The hon. Secretary of State anc' 
Attorney General (Mr. Pinkney, oui 
late minister to England) to whom the 
signatures of Lord Liverpool and Mr 
Peel were familiar, declared them to bt 
genuine. The signature, of Sir Jaaies 
Craig is well known to a respect <hl< 
member of the committee, as well as th< 
i oyal seal attached to th« credentials o' 
Henry. In the originals all the name:-
 were erased, masy of which, however, 
verc sulBcientiy legible to he under 
utood ; and, conjecture says, they are o 
high and honorable slai.ding. As thi 
is a subject of great delicacy, r.o speci 
fie report is expected to be .nude. It is 
a matter of regret, and the curtain wil 
not be drawn without the greatest ruluc 
tance.     [Aicx. Herald.  

We are authorised to state en the BU 
thori'y of one of the Kentucky delegaii 
en, that neither Mr. Clay nor the mrm 
bers of that st.ite will c«iuitenj>nce an) 
attempt to divtds the western interes 
in the next Presidential election, bj 
holding up Mr. Clay as a candidate foi 
the Vice Presidency ot the U. States- 
&ny measure which could produce ttucl 
an effect is disclaimed.    [Ibid.

The democratic memheraofihePenn 
 ylvania Legislature, on the evening o 
the 7ih inst. formed a Ticket for Elcc 
tors ot President and Vice President o 
the United States. The moat perfcc 
coidiality and unanimity pervaded tlu 
electing. They resolved, without a dia 
tenting vote, that JAMKS MADISON 
be supported as President, & GtURGJ 
CLINTON, as Vice President of th

ttve, unites we refer their conduct to a 
consciousness of participation in the 
guilt which they defend.

Why is such confusion produced by 
the event in the federal rank* ? What 
interest, we ask, can they have as a 
party in interposing their political body 
as>.a rampart between the British Go 
vernment and the indign:<tio>i of an in 
censed 'people ? This conduct muat 
end in their destruction ; for in this 
land of freedom no party will long ex 
ist, whose editorial mouth-pieces are 
suffered, by necessary and unavoidable 
inference, to connect their cause with 
that of a-ny foreign government. The 
course pursued by these print*, then, 
is as injudicious as it is odious ; and it 
is much to be lamented that any one or 
two individuals, BOW at or about the 
seat of government, torresposdents or 
Edir.ers.of federal prints, should have 
it in their power to subject the federal 
party to the suspicions, which naturally 
attach to them from the publications to 
which we have alluded.

Henry's papers were first declared 
to be forgeries. This was a wilful un 
truth, because no one who heard or 
saw tnenubut was convinced of their 
authenticity ; and it was soon found nc 
ces^ary to abandon their subterfuge- 

Allied to this suggestion was that a- 
frainst the character of Mr. Henry.  
This mi^ht as well have been spared, 
by the fedoral editors, as by Mr. Fos 
ter. We cannot but admire at the rapi 
dity with which Henry sunk in their 
affections, immediately after he had ds

B$Wfcy MARYLAND.
11KANCH, AT BARTON.

President add Director* have de- 
Jl_ diii ed a dividend vif<<iir ptr cent, (ot 

the last six months, ending the Ant and pay 
uhl« the tixlh ol' April r.i x'.. to the stock 
holder* or th'-.ir log.'l if |>r< -cnUtiven.

JOHN KENNARD.Cnuh'r.
march 2<t —— :-4

AND PELTRIES
A LAiUiE quantity of valuable Hat 

ter'* and Military Furs, and of Pel 
tries and other Indian nrticles collected at 
the United States' Trading Houses, on the 
lakes of the Missouri and M itii&sippi, will 
be offered at public auction in lots, at the 
stares ot* the Superintendant of Indian 
T> ade, at George Town, district, of Colum 
bin, on MONDAY, the 20th day uf April 
next, at 11 o'clock.

Amdng UKSC are about 1 ,500lb. beaver, 
17,000 mualu-ttti, 1 6,000 raccons. some foxes, 
wolves, cats, otter and ground hog, and a 
paicel of shaved deer skins -, Indian dress'd 
deer and elk skins, buffaloe robes, deer's 
tullow, bufTiloe horns and Indian mats. 

J. MASON, Sup. Ind. Tr.
Indian Office. m.rchS* —— 4

gestion* of horror «»d despair. To this de 
mon have thousands fallen a sacrifice, in the 
direful transports of its rag«."

The most common symptom* of its com 
mencement, are weakness, flatulence, palpi 
tations, watchfulness,drowsiness after eating, 
timidity, Hashes of heat and colJ.nambnesB, 
ciamp, giddiness, pains in tho head, back 
and loins, hickup, difficulty of respiration 
and deglutition, anxiety, dry cough, &o.

Dr. /lubertsun's calibrated Glut and Rhcu 
matte Drops, (price two dollarc)—a snfc and 
effectual cure for the gout, rheumatism ,lum 
bugo, stone and gravel, swelling and weA 
nos of the joints, spruins, hiui^es, and all 
kiods of j;reen wounds—the cramp, pains 
in the head, tUce nnd body, stiffness in the 
neck.cliilhlims, frozen limbs, &.«•,.

Dr. Ratertnon'.t Patent Stomachic Hitlers 
— (Price one dullar) which- are celebrated 
for strengthening weak stomachs, increasing 
the appetite and a certain preventalive and 
cure for the fever and ague, &c. Sec.

For^the Fever and Ague, a malady so
prevalriit throughout the soulhtern states, and 
._ in:..:... . /.__:i- -

United-States.-

t-d the inltrnalism of the project of 
(ircat Britain to destroy us, after he 
had done our country an invaluable 
service by detecting the foes to its ex 
istence, by «xposing the canktr in the 
bud ; xve could not but admire the ra 
pid chanjy of sentiment, we sav, when 
we reflect that M>. Henry hns in times 
past been a mast strenuous supporter 
if the federal party ; that he has been 
eceived by them with open arms ; that 

he has been feasted at their private 
louses in the neighboring rities nor 
lid they cease to entertain him until he 
xposcd the schemes in which he had 
ieen an authorised agent. If Henry 
lad boen 40 very bad a man, would he 
lave been caressed, as we know he has 
jeen -would he have hsld intimate 
correspondence with most respectable 
cdrral gentlemen, as we have sscn ac- 

owlftiged in federal prints ? 
But it is said that Henry has gross- 

y abustd Mr. Madison and all the de 
mocratic party, in his letters,an<! there- 
ore is not to be believed. This is a 
iingular reason to be urged by federal 
sts, because it would equally prove 
hat they themselves are unworthy ol 

credit. But the argument amounts to 
nothing; it proves neither the one thing 
nor the other , for political ,tppimoH is 
not to be regulated by any fixed stan;l- 
 ml. Replete with abuse of him as 
these papers are, Mr. Madison has na- 
vcrthelcssstntthrm to Congress; &ifhe 
bad not clone so, he had d> strved the 
execration of all good men, though he 
might,by withholding them,have patch 
ed up an inglorious peace with certain 
of his t-.v mies. fortified in a con 
sciousness of hi* own integrity,the Pre 
sident may and dots look unmoved on 
this detraction of himself. Why do 
not others, equally and not more stig 
matised by Henry than Mr. Madison, 
regard thsse letters ? We leave it to 
our rttadtrs id decide whether th» dif 
ferent emotions they display ar'ue from 
a consciousness of the truth of the al 
legations, which may form the point ol 
Hcnrj's offcnct.

Another argument urged as conclu 
sive i'gainst the disclosure of the dead, 
ly hatred of Britain to this nationals that 
the Massachusetts cleciioir is near at 
hand ! ' We wonder not that those 
whose whole souls are cngnged in con 
tests for political power, who can con 
ceive no object of ambition but office 
and patronage,should be unable to con 
ceive the pleasure a patriot may feel in 
detecting conspiracies against his coun

NOTICE.

THE Lnnds and Mills in Northwest 
Fork, Dorchester county, the proper 

ty of Lav'n living, son of William Irving, 
' (( censed, will be sold on the premises, ut 
public sale, nn IVedneiday, the22d of April, 
1812, by order of the orphan's court of So 
mer»ct conntj The terms are, a credit of 
seven years, the purchaser or purchasers to 
execute a mortgage for the property, and to 
£ivi; bond with approved security, hearing 
interest from this day of sale. The interest 
to be paid annually, and on failure, the 
bond or bondslo be on demand. 
HANDY HARRIS IRVlNG,Trustee. 

Salisbury, march 24  1

ADVERTISEMENT.
subscribe Uels hiiii»clf 

. thankful for the e-cour«gen_jn« ho ha» 
received since he commenced the Couth- 
Makmg BusinoM in Easton He I .as un 
hand u choice Hsaortment of the b«_t tim'.-r. 
&e. for his business and flatters himself with 
being able lo g;»p j^ral MtUhctioh to 
lliOM who may employ him. Persons -mfc. 
iig to have their carriage, repaired willfi.J 
it to their aclva.n.ge to c.U at hi* *oj». 
fronting the Public Bqunre, where all kin.l, 
ot enrmsros can be made and repaired for 
cush, country produce, or good i.aper. • -

JOHN APPi.EGAR.TU. 
24—— -i

••>*,

ormn

RSALE,
U-IAT well known B.iik Tavern in 

__ Centre Ville. If not sold at private 
sale before the 16i!> of May, U will then be 
offered ut public sale. Any particulars le 
lative to thi» stand the subscriber deems un 
necessary, as it is so wi-11 known.

march 24——4
PERE. EMORY.

DRY GOODS, IRONMONGERY, 
QUEEN'S-WARE, &c.

THE subscribers have just received from 
Philadelphia, and are now opening,

Jl SUfPLt 1>F

GOODS,
of the above kinds: Tlir.ir customers and 
the public are respectfully invited to cali 
and see their assortment.

THOMA3 & GROOME.
march 2i  ^ _____________

NEW GOODS. 
THE subscriber has just received from Phi

ludelphia, a supply of 
SPRING GOODS, 

Consisting of Dry Goods of various de 
scriptions, China, Queen's-Ware, Glass. 

 -. All which he offers at the Icwast cn«h
prices SAMUEL GROOME.

march ?4 

FLAX SEED FOR SEED.
FEW bu,hel* of fresh flux Seed, of 
the real"HemnNBr«thKr," warranted 

perfectly clean, :«nd free from all cheat or 
tilth  Price ISO cent* a buihel. Enquire 
of the Printer, 

march 21  3

PERSON residing within a few milet 
_ of Boston, wi:hcs to purchase a few 

ln-althy Nigro LADS and also * Girl, or 
Woman without children or husband, that 
would answer for a Nur.e likewise two i<r 
three good sound Work Horses. For fur 
i-her particulars apply at this office.

march 2-1————m 
APPROVED~GE-NUfNE~FAMI-

LY MEDICINES,
Which are celebrated for the ttre ofmostdis- 

. eases tu which the human b<dy is liable,
PHt)>ARE.» ONLY 11Y Till SOLE Plia- 

VniKTOH,
T. W. DYOTT, M. D.

Grandson ofiht late celebrated Dr. Rolerlson,

so nJllicting tu families, 
low cou.itrii-s, rcJundant with marshes, 
lakes, stagnated pools, rivers, &c. &c. these 
ccl^bratedand universally esteemed Bitters 
have surpassed any remedy ever administer 
ed, for the relief and cure of thnt most ob 
stinale oppressor to the human frame, num 
berless instances of their efficacy h-Ve been 
testified, after tbe barks and various othnr 
extolled prescriptions failed, they proved 
successful, to the admiration of those who 
experienced and witnessed their happy ef 
fects.

Dr. Rftlxrttorfs tnfafliblr H'orm Destroy 
 .n>t Lozenges, a medicine highly news ary 
to bn kept in all families price 50 cents

Dr. Dyotfs /fnfi Btilntu Pills fat the 
prevention and rure of bilious and malignant 
fevers Price 85 cents large l,OX es SO cents 

TrwsR Pills, if timely administered, will 
r. movKtlm causes which commonly produce 
the yellow fever, bilious f:».'rn, ague and 
fevc/, chnlic pains, flatulencies, indigestions, 
costivtnesj, hypocondriac and hysteric com 
plaints, stranguary, gravel, rheu.-natism and 
gout.

Dr. Dijttfx patent Itch Ointment—far 
pleasantness. snfVty, expedition, ease and 
ceiluinty, i» infinitely superior to nny o'her 
"I'.ndicine, for the care of that moot dis>j;ree- 
able and tormenting disorder the ITCH.- 
Piice 50 cenU per box.

Dr. Dyotfs Infallible Tcoth Ache Drops 
Price ,'>0 cents.

Circassian Eye Water, celi.-bmted for cnr 
ing most disorders of the eyes—Price 50 
cents.

Dr. Tisttjtfs celrbiatd Gout and Hhcu 
malic Drops (Price two dollars.)

The Vegetable Balm of Life—(Price one 
dollar.) - .

The Balm of Iberia— Extracted from an 
IbcrUn plant, for curing defects of the skin, 
and improving the complexion, &c. (Price 
two dollars.)

The Kentorative Dentrifice For cleans 
ing, whitening -nd preserving the teeth and 
gums. Price 50 cents per box. 

ICT" ATaAy'j Ptaisler Cloth,
A1*PROVKO AVB HRCOMMKNDKD DT

DR. B. RUSH.
DR. P. S PHYS1CK.

And by all the most eminent Pnysicmns 
in Philadelphia.

Since the above invaluable medicine* were 
first discovered, upwards of si-otn hundred 
thousand genons have experienced thrtir 
happy and salutary effects, many of whom 
from the lowubt utage of (heir disorders.

O- Take notice, that caclj and all of the 
above genuine Medicines are signed on the 
outside covers, with th- (if nature of th* s»l 
proprietor. T. WDYOTT.MD.

A FreA supply of the ab^ve Medicines 
just received and for s-ds by Messrs.

THOMAS & GROOME, Enston, 
Where Pamphlets containing Certificates of 
Cures, tfc. miy be had Gratis.

APPROBATION.
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify, 

that having in various cases used Dr. Ko 
brrt.tan's celebrated f'nm:fy J\'Jed:cines, 
which are now^prepared by Dr. T. ll\ Dy 
ot>, of Philadelphia, we have found them 
highly serviceable in our ifamlhes, and par

NOTICE.
SKbur.her Uhes th-.- liberty vf lit- 
it.incr his friends and the public 

generally ,tlnt he has commenced in Givr.n*' 
borough. (Maryland) the Spinning Wite>:l 
making business, Wiirli.tr and Rush bot 
tom Chair making Abo, tke Glaz'n' 
business. Paintiiigs of all colours done 
with nraln»s«nnd dispati-h; the siiWribT 
thinks himjclf inferior to none in all the a- 
bove pointi of w^rkmaiuhip. All per*bu* 
that favout the »ubsvriber with any kind of 
work in his line, will meet with general sa 
tisfaction and dUpatch.

The public's most .inerTr-nt servant, 
.WILLIAM HAIRGROVfi,

march •.'4——4

A J.1ST OF

N OTrciideuUof Alleg-oyeo.aty,wlio 
are H«s«sr<u(l with Lands in said coua- 

ty. on which the county ch-.irgen f.r tl-a 
jcar 1811 are now due and unpi^d, nnd no 
|>«i sonnl property cwii lie found in saiil coun^ 

liable for or chargeable with the payment
of the same.

Pcrsvns* fftanes. 
Joh'i S. Brooks 
Poter Casncve's heiri 
Cb'Harine CulJur . 
Collins Cary

-Dcmocratic Press.

HENRY'S MISSION. 
Had we n«t almost seen enough of 

public life and political strife cot to be 
astonished at any folly or extravagance 
to which the spirit of opposition may 
give birth, we should be astonished at 
the attempts made by federal and non 
descript prints to screen the Britibh go 
vernment from the just indignation of 
.ftvery honest br honourable nun in the 
nation, which has been excited by Hen 
ry's disclosure of the perfidy of that 
govefiftB-nt. We need no other proof 
than this to support an epinion we have 
before advanced, and now confidently 
Teprat, that the Federal prints do not 
 peak the language of the Federal par 
ty ; for no individual of respectability 
in that party w4U avow any other senti 
ment in relation to this affair than those 
which have boen expressed by their 

1 .Representatives on the floor of COB- 
gresa, and in which we cordially acqui 
esce. / >

Upoo looking over the various pitj- 
ful expedients by which these prints 
endeavor to evade the force of this de- 
vtl<»pwnent as it affects the British go- 
v eminent, we search in vain for a mo-

trv's existence, and covering with con 
fusion their abettors. This suggestion 
proceeds from an obliquity of intellect, 
which cannot conceive of correct mo 
tives of action. Btil how is this dis 
closure to affect the Massachusetts 
election ? Is it possible that federal 
writers consent so to identify their par 
ty with a foreign government as that 
he disclosure of its perfidy shall neces 

sarily affuct them? And d« they therefore 
grieve at the exposure of treachery ?  
We caution our readers against believ 
ing, we call upon all candid Federalists 
to repel, this foul aspersion. Let it not 
hereafter he said WE unjustly depreciate 
the motives of the federal party, when 
their own writers, their own officious 
advocates, impute to them feeling* and 
motives which tliey. universally dis- 
claim.and which in truth we never have 
charged them witli.

More anon. Nat. Intel.

.
In the piece addressed to Dr. MOOHB, 

as published in our last paper, the following 
Errata have occurred : Instead of ' demand 
<if,' in the first paragraph, the words should 
be 'demand for*—and in the last paragraph 
but one, instead of 'understanding,' tile 
word should _u

of Edinburg. 
SOLD WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

IN FUILADELHHtA OtlLr,

AT HIS FAMILY MEDICINE VARF.HOUSE,
JKurth East earner of Raet If Jforth

stand streets.

DR. ROBERTSQN'S
CvUbrateJ Stomachic Elexit of Health — 

(price 41 50.) One of the mot <;ffiuacious 
medicines ever offered to the public, for the 
speedy relief and cure of obsinate coughs, 
colds, consumptions, the ho»ping cough, 
usthmas, pains and wind in tliestomach, re 
moving habituil costi»eness, sckness at the 
stomach, dysenteries, cholera iiorbus, severe 
gripings, the summer bowel complaint in 
children, &.c. ice.

DR. ROBERTSOJI'S.
Vcgr.table Nerv(.ut Cordial, »r, feature's 

Grand Restorative, (price j I JO) is confi 
dently recommended, as the mo)t t.ffic*eic?u» 
meiUcine, for th« speedy reliefnnd "cure of 
all nervous complaints, attended within 
ward weakness, depression of 'the spirits, 
head ache, tremor, fuintnesi, hysteric fits, 
debility, seminal weakness, gl*ti , and va 
rious complaints resulting from! secret im

ticularly efficacious in removing those com 
plaints for which they are prescribed, me 
foel assured of their excellence, and consider 
these medicines valuable and well worthy the 
attention of all families.— In testimony 
hereof, we have affixed pur respective signa 
tures.

propriety in youth, and dinsipucd Imbits. 
residence in warm climates, the Immoderate 
use of tea, the unskillful or exceptive us* of 
mercury, so often destructive t«^e human 
frame, dUuases peculiar to fema^s at a cer 
tain period of life, Fluor Albut, tarrenness,
&C. &.C. " '

Under the dnnomin-tion of i nrvous dis 
orders, are included several disuses of the 
most dangeroun kind, and are MI various, that 
a voluinn would hardly suffice to Complete a 
description of them. It pervadji with its

David Janet— Late Chapla'n to Gen
Chester county. 

Wm. Ayres, V.B.M  Ifo. 118, N.oth street 
Edward Wellington   Aro. 9, Queen street. 
Nathaniel Bayne  No 85, JV. Fro,* all eel. 
John D. Nelton   ATo 95, Race street. 
Adam Vunce   No. 79, Christian street. 
William Julian  No. 69, South Fifth street. 
Jacob Shough   No. 181, Nob It street. 
David Fisher  Ab Ib7, ^rcA street 
Jacob I!uff--JVu. 355, Callomhill street. 
H L Brn&lasky  No. 82, S. 6th street. 
John Shreeves, jun   AV53, Caates street. 
James liamill   N. E. lorntr of Rase and

Tenth streets. . 
Hannah Burden— No. 529, S. Front street. 
Tjiomus Rose — Tammany street f ntar 4rA. 
Prcntin Goodwin — 'Market strut* near the

Permanent Bridge. 
James Brtnson   Northampton Township,

Burlington county, AT. /. 
Wm. Hollinshead  Muitico Mil, Gloucester

county, N. J. 
Enoch Eldridge  Greenwich Towns hi /t,Glo

cester county, ff. J. 
Isaac Wiggins   Chester county  . 
Christopher Do»li«r   Upper Dublin Town

ship, fa
Joht. Smith— Ao. 368, Worth Zd street. 
Michael K.nfft—Mortitville, Pa. 
Joseph Henry — Acar JOornstuvin, Movtgo

mery county.
George Ingels 

march 2

. t.*' . -
• ' *• '••» i * i* '

V A'* ..  .<

-United States Arstnui,
-Ie2wly''I!

bal. t a influence the whole oorvois system,
\jrruhing the heart witb intxprfsible w» I Advertisement* ooiiltitd thu.weck
guish, -«d exciting the mest drel Iful »ug.'appear, ia our MXt.

Elias&'j W Gl nn 
B. njamin Galloway . 
R-<hefl Govp.r . , 
O hi Hu^Us 
Peter Hufl'
Levy Hughs . ' . 
Baker Jilmson ' . . 
David Kerr 
Djvid Kerr. jun. 
Thumus & James Cook . 
Henry Kuhn . ; 
Kdward Kcmp . . 
NichoUs Leiike . 
Jam°s Martin 
Luther Murtin . 
J^nifs R MorrU 
Gilbert Mutdock . . 
Robert M'CJann .

Ri«-hnrd Potts
William Putts . .
Robert Peter, jun.
AnthonyRciniz.il
Abncr Ritchie .
James Rnid .
John Ritchie .
John Ran tall
Thoma? Robert*' . .
Richard Rid^l.y
Roini lus Riggs i
Brnjamin Stalling*
Robett C. Stanley .
John Williams
John II. Stane'* heir*
Benjamin Sioddert .
Nicholas Storm . .
John Stephens
ThnmM &, Samuel Turner
Josius Tin rnpjon . .
J-mes Williams .
John Willmolt.jun

svmt dite, 
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91

19
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5
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61

32
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Marcits L Warrine
Fi I .,..,. O 

rrderioU IlcIItimit .
Will'Biu.Johnson 
William
Henry Mill. r° 
Samuel Durbin 
Willi.m W_rJ . 
ll'irmanm Allricki 
William S. B.<yd 
Dennis Corbett 
D^vid Coik . . 
J«iiios M. I ingan 
David Grifiitli's heirs 
Elie \Vil)i.un» (shoemaker I 
Otho & Elie Williams . 
James Young . . 
James Bent i y . 
Charles Bcutty
^ « • • 11 • _ *
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£2
77
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h
H
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47

47
12

m i Tumlinson . 
B-injamin Johnson 
Daniel Johnson 
John C. Jones' hoir» 
William Sierrvtt 
Samuel Swrarir.g;en 
Ch«.»e*A. AVirrfield . 
S»u,uel Coulid^e & others

3
4
3
1

1
2

6
6

C9
25
6
9
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T4
SO
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45
&8 
10 
13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That if the county chmgcs due ou ih» 

landi chargnd on the b«oki of tlio Conunis- 
sioncrs of ike Tax for Ailsgany coim'y, tu 
ilys aforegoing peraons«hill not be paUt to 
Edmond BoyU, Collector «»f said county or 
to Jeremiah Su/than. of the city of Bultj- 
mortf, bij agent, within Urn spm-e of sixty 
daysHiler the imbl^ 
completed, to "it:£t
next, the lands

f thi* notice i* 
day of July- 
uioi-tbaid, or

such part thoicof mtt^Sly' 'to necessary *o 
raise ihu turn due t_er«an, «lull be «o]d tj 
the highcii bidder fur die payment «f tho

By Order fcf tlm Cumiuiflt inner* ofth
f >r Allvguty county. 

A QUILL A AUfcLL UROWNE,C/A.

. .
TO Iftt the cniu'tnpr (».«8"t> OH klmi«s a 

ST A LLIO N «( ih»jimt m^R-viiuJ.!. 
for lizc, blood undclrg_ucp.|f Je; years oli 
this»pving. Auplv t<> ' >lA '' ;r'

' ' 'JAMES BROQKB. 
jl«nt county , Md , 'wtx& 17    $,   "<','r.:----'t ivr-: :--'~^ '

j
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' : '* FUBLICSALE. 
Will be srfd by order of the Organ's Court 

' of Talboi county, on Saturday, 28«A dai) 
of March, mst. at the late residence of 
Philin Greert, of Ration, deccastd 

THfc personal estate of said deceased, 
consisting of a quantity of bacon, lard, 

tc. household and kitchen furniture, a «orN- 
ticeable hone, yoke of oxen, milch cows, 
w'uh a k'arieiy ef dtlier articles. Theabove 
property will ba told on £ citfdit of six 
months on nil sums above, six dollars, the 
purchaser giving note with approved *ecun- 
ty, bearing interest from the date for all 
 urns ui.^er six dollars the cai>li will be re 
quired *on delivery of this prop rty. The 
M!» will commence at 10 o'Clock, and at
tendance given by

SAMUEL ROBERTS,
adm'rof P. Green, deceased. 

march 17  2___________ _

" LAND FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wishes to sell his LuniJs 
in Dorchester county, within four 

miles of Vienna, en the road from New- 
JMarkct, adjoining Reed's Grove and J. 
Stuart's farm containing 400 acres ; a'oout 
 >nr. fourth cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. The timber Innd is very Iv-a. 
vy, suitable for ship building On said 
farm.is agood orchard. &e. The above land 
will be sold on a credit of one,Uvo and three 
yoars; the purchaser giving b'Hid, bearing 
interest from th? date. For further parti- 
culnrs apply to Joseph Dodson, Cambridge, 

.ortha subscriber, living nBRr the Trappe, 
Talbot county .-JAMES THOMAS. 

march 17  m ______

THE STOCKHOLDERS
the t/nion Manufacturing Comfany of 

Maryland, are hereby informed, that a 
further instalment of fa on each share of

hereby called 
  the Bank of 

Marylatd", on or before the 30th day of A-

IN 
A

furth
the Stock of said Company,' is her 
in and required to be.paid «t tli

r>ril next. This sum complete
payment of $ 90, being the amount of origi 
nal subscription in the Institution.

ROBERT M'KIM, Prcsdt,
febru 'irv 25    10

A
NOTICE.

LL pcrsens having claims against the 
_ _ ciUte of Mr*. ^Inn S. Warfidd, ot 
Queen Ann's county, lately deceased, arr 
requested to bring them forward, properly 
authenticated, and deposit them in the hands 
of Dr. John D. Emory, of Queen Ann's 
ffounty, or forward them to the subset iber 
in Dorchester county, as early as possible.

WILLIAM W. ECCLESTON. 
fobruary 25  6_______________ 

^CAUTION.

THE public will please to take notiw, 
that the Columbian Oil will always 

be sold in bottles which have the words, 
" Pant's Patent Columbian OiV blown in the 
glass; tl-e bottles sealed with the initials J.L 
in red wax ; and the outside label signed 
with red ink by John Love, (sole agent fi,r 
the United States of America and their de 
pendence.',) without which; true character 
istics, none will be genuine.

THOMAS H. DAWSON,
Agent for Talbot county. 

N. B. Six cents will he allowed lor eve 
ry-empty bottle returned, 

jaimai v 7   m

FOR SALE,

A FARM containing about 270 acres of 
Land, und is situated within three 

gfljl a half miles of the Head of Chester, 
ir*3ie;Hately on tin-. Smyrna road leading 
froiH Rowe's Cross Iloads, in Queen Ann's
county. Ab;*ut half of the f trm is cleared, 
and the remainder well wooded the im 
provements are barely comfortable. Those 
inclined to purchase will apply to William

MAIL STAliE. 
^HE subscriber respectfully informs the 

public that he has contracted to carry- 
the Mail from Easton via Centreville to 
Chestcrtown, which makes the line of sta 
ges complete to Philadelphia ; he hns tur 
nished himself with several pair of good 
horses, an excellent and commodious stage 
for the conveyance of passengers, and n 
careful, sober driver, and hopes by l.is at

Abbott, the tenant, .for a view of the farm ; I trnlion to this establishment, to ensure pub-
and to inejor Thomas Harris, near the land, 
for terms of sale.

WILLIAM GRAVES.
Kent county, march 17  8 _

IVTfLL~AND FARM FOR SALE.

TH E subscriber intends removing to the 
westward, he thnrefor* offers iur sale 

his.well known GRIST MILL, situate on 
the head waters of Corsica creek, within two 
miles of Centreville, Qv.een Ann's crunty. 
Mia is in good order, with a naver failing 
supply of water ; has two complete water
whee'.s.l* feet ovcrshat.gears new and strong, 
and her peer head and darn in the beat order. 
She is considered to be the best flour mill in 
her neighborhood, near which is a good stand 
for a black smith's shop.

The subscriber also off rs for sale, his 
FARM, adjoining, the above mill, contain- 
ini* 122 ar.rcs of land", the soil kind to the 
growth of wheat, and corn, with a proportion 
ef meedow grnund. 
requisite out houses, 
racle repair.
ing said property ore invited to view the 
premises, where there are 7G bushels of 
wheat seeded.

Ths above property will lie sold t«getl,ei 
or separate, to suit purchasers, on a credit of 
four years ; in annual instalments for one 
half the purchaje money, with bonds or notes, 
bearing interest from the dates. The one 
half in each case will be required on delive 
ry of the property.

WILLIAM TAVLOR.
^inarch 10  6

lie patronage.
The mail leaves Easlon on Mondays tint] 

Fridays a! 6 o'clock, and arrives at Chef- 
tertown in the afternoon of the same daj s; 
returning, leaves Chestert.,wn on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, end r.irivcs at 
Easton in the afternoon. The subscriber 
begs leave further to in ("mm liis friends and 
the public generally, that he is prepared at 
all times to accommodate with the best en 
lertain merit, pas'nngers and others who mny 
he plnased to call on him at the sign of the 
Fountain Inn.

SOLOMON LOWE.
Easton, scotcm'.icr 10  m

On «aid farm ore the 
and dwelling, in tnlo- 

Penous desirous of purchas

IN COUNCIL, F&IUATVY 14,
ORDERED, That the ' Supplement to 

an act, entitled, an act tor regulating 
Writs of erebr,and grajrting appeals from 
and to the courts of common law within 
this province,' and the « act to alter the 
time of meeting of the court of appeals, 
and for other purpofes,' be publifl.cd 
twice in each week, for the fpace of thvee 
weeks, in the Maryland Republican and 
Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis.; in the 
Whig, American, Sun and Federal Ga 
zette, at Baltimore ; in the Star, ac Eas 
ton ; in the Republican Gazette, at 
Frederick Town ; and in the Maryland 
Herald, at Hager'8 Town. 

By Order,
NINIA<N PINKNEY, Cleric. 

A supplement to an aff, entitled, an aEtfar 
regulating writs of error, and granting 
appealn f rent and to ike cottrts cfcemmon 
law, "within this province. 
Be it enacted by t!(e General Assembly of 

Maryland, That any perfon orv perfons, 
again 11 whom any judgment hath been 
or fliall be rendered in any county court 
of this State, or any perfon in his, her or 
their behalf, being defirous of appealing 
from fuch judgment to the court of ap 
peals of the fiiore, may at any time with- 
in the period prefcribed by law for en^ 
tering appeals, inftead of profeculing a 
writ of error for the removal of the faid 
judgment, apply to the clerk of the coun 
ty court in which fuch judgment hath 
been or fliall be rendered, and direct the 
faid clerk to enter & appeal, in the ufu- 
al manner, from the judgment of the 
faid,county court to the court of appeals 
of the fhore, and that fuch entry thall be 
made accordingly, the faid clerk noting 
the time of cntf ring fuch appeal; and 
there (tall be the fame proceedings had 
upon fuch appeal, as if the application 
for an appeal had been made to and the 
appeal had bsen granted by the county 

j court, during the fitting of the faid court: 
Previdtd, That execution upon any fuch 
judgment, (hall not be ftayed or delay 
ed, or any fuperscdeas upon fuch judg 
ment granted or issued forth upon any

court on the said lad Monday 1.1 No-' 
rembcrin the fame manner as to the fes- 
sion of the faid court, herein before di- 
reftcd to be holden on the fir it Monday 
"n June, & may alfo bear tcste on the f/id 
aft Monday in November, as though .a 
eUirm of the said court w*s holden on 

that day. And it (hall be the duty of 
:he clerk of the court of appeals for the 
Eaflrrn Shore, to attend the faid judge 
on the faid laft Monday'in November, 
in cadi and every year, who (hall make 
due entry of all fuch matters and things, 
as (hall or may be ordered as aforefaid, 
by the faid judge ; and at each and eve 
ry fuch November feHion, all aOions, 
pleas, and other proceedings relative to 
any caufe, appeal, writ of error, civil 
or criminal, (hall be continued over to 
theenfuing June

And l-e if enaSicd, That it (hall not be 
necefi*ry for the judges of the faid court 
of appeals or any of them, except the 
judge of the faid court refident in the 
thirdjudicial diftridl, to attend the faid 
court to be holden at the City of Anna 
polis, for the weftcrn fhorc, on the lail 
Monday in May,in each and every year; 
and it (hall be the duty of the judge cf 
the court of appeals, refident in the 
third judicial diftri£t, to attend at the 
city of Annapolis on the laft Monday 
in May next, and on the lad Monday 
in May in each and every yc:r thereaf 
ter; wl o (hall have power to make all 
neceflary rules and orders, touching 
any fuit, atlio-a, appeal, writ of error, 
procefi-, pleadings or proceedings, re 
turned to the court of appeals for the 
Weftern Shore, or depending therein, 
preparatory to the hearing, trial or tte- 
cifion of fuch action, fuit, appeal, writ of 
error, procefs, pleadings or proceedings; 
fc that all writs and procefs rnr.y be ret urn   
able to the faid court.onthefrtj/ lad Mon 
day in May, in the fame manner, as to 
the feflion of the f«d court, herein be 
fore directed to be holdcn on the firft 
Monday in December, and may bear 
teste on the faid I ad Monday in May 
as though a fclTion of the faid court was

WORCESTER' CO UNT Y C? : T: ": T 
JVovember J'ttri, i >i ; ;

ON application to the JVH.' ; ;C . if' 
Worcfs'er county court,, ly 1'ar- 

«rr J'urncU, of the count) nfortsui.), by 
lKti;i,n in wi-iiiny,. pray/Hi; the bcjuht 
..I' the act of the Cer.cra: As.cu.Uy u « 
Marybnr!, br tUe relief <f sundry Hpr-I- 
vcrtt debtors, passed at November seL:::- 
..n, (igiiicc-n hundred ar.c! five ; add ilie 
scvc'-wl supplementary acts tliviroto, on 
the tr.nr.s nicmioned in the si-ic! nets, a 
schedule of his property, am! a li'il ol'liis 
creditors, on outli, ax Tarn* he can ascer 
tain them, as diioctcd by the said acts,

annexed to hii pctitbn, and 
s;ucl C airt bei;i^ salj :,fi^d Uy competent 
testimony that the sitid Porker Purncll 
has resided the two prcccclii.p years 
within the Stata of Maryland, a i-l beitijy 
alsoHathlicrl that thr said P.nkci Pmneli 
h now in aciiud conlineir.trit for <!c!n,ur,d 
'he B;.itl petitioner having entered inu> 

one! with security f > r |,i s i>npcurancc in 
hii C.iurt on tbu first Salun!;\y in May 
Term n «xt, then ar,d tJu-i-e l<» a;iswc»- 
nch allcR.-.tiona as rmy be cxlu'Uiicd a- 
».iins» him by his ci -editors.  It is tl.cre- 
ipon ortlerrd r.ml arijudy;r-d t!ist the s .id 
'arker rurnoll be discliarsred from im- 
)risnnmr.nt, and tlie said lirst Saturday' 
n May Term next, is appointed for the 

said petitioner lo deliver u[» hi- properly, 
tuI to have a Tru«iqe ;.p[.un',ed iar i: :B 
K-iiefit of his creditors, ai.dhis or<Uve<i 
hat the said Parker P«in«cll by caus-irf; 

a copy of Iliis order to I: inacrtecl c:icc a 
week fur three months succff.sively in 
cr.e«ol'thc ne\\h 
on, and also by

NUT1CE IS HEKtlJY GiVli.N,
To the creditors of tht .\utsrri6er.

b=ing unable to pay all kis just 
, in consequence of liMoming 

security far Richard Dudley, h* intends if 
petition the judges of Talhot county court, at 
,he next session of their court, to be held on 
the fourth Monday of May nnxt. for the 
benefit, of the several acts of us'embly, pass- 
el for the relio.f of incolvcnt debtors.

JONATHAN OZMENT. 
Tulhot cnunty, march 3   6________

fuch appeal, unlefs fuch perfon or per- |holden on that day ; and it (hall be the 
fons, in whose n^me fuch appeal fhall j duty of the clerk of the court of ap- 
be made, or fome other, in his, her or, peals for the Weflern Shore, to attend
their behalf,(hall immediately upon mak 
ing fuch appeal, enter into bond with 
fufiicient furetiej,such as the chief judge

the hid judge on the faid lad Monday 
of May, in each and every year, who 
flr»ll make due entry of all fuch matter

or an afibciale judge of the ditirict, in and things, as fliall or may be ordered as 
which the faid judgment ftiall be ren- aforefaid by the faid judge ; and atead 
dered, (hail approve of, in the m inner , and every fuch May feflion, all potions 
and agreeably to the form or according 
to the tenor of the condition of the faid 
bond, as prescribed by the aft to which 
this is a supplement.

An nci tt alter the times tf the meeting tf
i, end for vtber pur

FOK SALE,
A STOUT COUNTRY STUD HORSE, 
EVEN yrars old U;t June, whose cha- 

_ meter for remarkable fine Cohs. and 
being a suro foa! getter, is w-il known in 
the ncighhourhoo j cf Centre Villt: He is 
now in good condition to commence tl.e 
season, and will be sold low on a reasonable

S

credit for approved paper, or exchanged for

TURING COMPANY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Books 
will be opened at the Court House in 

the town of Eat'on, on the 24th day of the 
3d month (March) next, from 10 o'clock in 

  the forenoon, until 4 in the afternoon, for 
the purpose of taking subscriptions for shires 
in the Stock of said company, which is to 
consist of 2000 share* of 25 dollars each, to 
1>e paid to the President and Directors to be 
hereafter appointed by t!m Stockholders 
when 1000 shares tre tubscribed for, in 
Installments not exceeding two dollars and 
fifty cents en each share, at such Mmens the 
raid President and -Directors shall appoint ; 
they giving three weeks notice thereof, in 
one or more papers published in the town 
of Exston.

iJy order of the Comm'nnnncrs,
ROBERT MOORE; Sec'ry. 

Easton. 2d mo. (febO 11  8 _____

A
NOTICE.

LL persons are forwarned from hunt 
_ _ _ iiR «r trespa-^bing in any way on the 

land of the subscriber, called ' Hunt Ktep- 
Oul' with dng or gun, as the law will be ri 
;idly enforced against offender*, from the 
.ate hereof by

FRANCIS WAYMAN. 
gay«iJe, Talbot county, march 10 3»

NOTICE.

THE subscriber has Vented that pleasant 
 ituationofMr. William C'larVs, be 

low the Market House, where he wishes to 
take a few Girls or Boy; to board For 
terms apply to

THOMAS ABBOTT, 
march 10  3*

NOTICE.
K subscriber wants this sprine. abou 

one hundred cords of Spanish, vVater 
Black, White, or Red OAK BARK:- 
He will give from seven to nine dollars pc 
cord,  or at any rate the higheit Baltimor 
price. Any person or person* inrlinaltl 
to contract to deliver me the above quantity 
«f Bark, will please to give me the earlies 
aotice. JOHN HYDE.

N. B'. He returns bis sincere thanks tc 
the public far (he encoaragement he lias re 

  eeived in his business, and assure* them n 
exertions shell be wanting to secure a conti 
unance of their favour. \The highest pric 
will be given for hides J. H

Annapolis, march IP   f

fllitu

'oung cattle if speedy appliration ia made 
fr.ot sold before the firit April next, he 
ill *tu*>d the stason at Church Hill, Cen 

re Villeand Queen's Town.
THOS. C. EARLE. 

Near Centre Vlli. march 10 -3       MXHYLAND,

Worcester .County, to wit : '

ON applicaion to me the subscriber, 
in the recess of Worcester county 

vurt, as an Associate Judge of the 
"ourth Judicial District of Maryland, 
jy petition in writing »f Charlotte Greer 
f said county, praying the benefit of 
he act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
lebtors, passed at November scst>ior, 

one thousand eight hundred and five, and 
ho Hcveral supplements thereto, on the 
crms mentioned in the said uct; a schc 
lule of her property, and a list of hci 
creditors, on oath, as far as she can aa- ] 
certain them, bung annexed to her. pc- 
ition, k the said Charlotte Greer having! 

satisfied me by competent testimony that 
she hnB resided in the State of Maryland 
or the period of two years immediately 
receding this her application, and the 
Sheriff of Worcester county court hav 
ing certified that the said petitioner is 
in his custody for debt and no other cause 
whatever, and the said Charlotte Circcr 
having given sufficient ferurity for her 
personal appearance at Worcester coun 
ty court, to answer such allegations as 
may be made against her by her crccli 
tors I do therefore order and adjudge 
that the said Chariotie Greer he diachar 
ged from her imprisonment, 5c that sh«, 
by canting a copy of this order to be in 
serted once a week for three month*
successively, in one of the newspapers 
published at Easton, and also by selling 
up like notice at the Conrt House Door, 
and at the door of one of the Taverns at 
Berlin, three months before the first Sa 
turday in May Term next, give notice 
to her creditors to be and appear before 
Worcester County Court, on the said 
first Saturday in May Term next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew cause, if any 
they have, why the said Charlotte Greer 
should not have the benefit of the act of 
assembly aforesaid as prnyed. Given 
under my hand thu 25th September, 
1814. JAMES B. ROBINS. 

jnnuary V^, 1»1S

the Cturt o, 
poses,
Be it f uncled iy the General Assembly tf 

Maryland, That from and after the pas 
sage of this act, the court of appeals (hall 
be holden for the Eaftern Shore at the 
Town of Eafton, on the firft Mondcy in 
June and the laft Monday in November, 
in each and every year : and that from 
and after the firft day of February next, 
the Court of Appeals fliall be holdcn for 
the Wcftern Shore, at the City of Anna 
polis, on the hft Monday in JNl<iy and 
firft Monday in December, in each and 
every year ; »nd that the faid court to be 
holden for the Weftern and Eaftern 
Shores respocllvcly, in ths months of 
June and December, in each and every 
year, dial! beholden by ihe judges there-1 
of, or any three or more of them :   
Provided al-uays, That any one or more 
of the f;'.id judges, attending as afore | 
said, fhail have power to make all neces 
sary rules and orders touching any fuit, 
action, appeal, writ of error, process, 
pleadings or proceedings, returned to 
the fa»rl cois-t held for the VVeUcrn and 
Eaftern Shares refpeftively, or depend 
ing therein, preparatory to the hearing, 
trial or dccition of fuch action, fuit, ap 
peal, writ of error, procefs, pleadings or 
proceedings. And so much of the aft, 
entitled, ar aft to provide for the orga 
nization and regulation of the courts of 
common law in this State, and for the 
nilminillraeon of juftice therein, patted 
at November seffion, in the year of our 
lord one ijioufand eight hundred and 
five, as provides for the holding of the 
Court of Appeals ?.t different or other 
times than thofe herein mentioned, be 
and the fane is hereby repealed.

And be ) ei-.aEled, That it (hall not be 
ncceflary far the judges of the faid court 
of appeals! or nny of them, exftept the 
judge of t^e faid court rrfident in the 
second judicial diftrift, to attend the faid 
court to j>e holden at Eafton, for the 
Eaftern Siore, on the laft Monday in 
November, in each and every year ; and 
it (hall b< the duty of the judge of the 
court of appeals refident in the second 
judicial djftrift, to attend at the town of

pleas and other proceedings, relative to 
any caufe, appeal, writ of error, civil o 
criminal, fliall be continued over to thi 
enfuing December feflion.

And lie it dialled, That if the judge o 
the court of appeals, required by this a£ 
to attend at Eafton, on the laft Monda 
in November in each and every year, -01 
the judge of the faid court fo required ti 
attend at Annapolis, on the laft Monda 
in May in each and every yenr, fnall no 
attend ac aforefaid on the faid rcfpcftive 
days, for the purpofes by this act direct 
cd, the clerk of the faid court is here 
by authorifcd and empowered to adjourn 
the f.tid court from day to day, until tin 
faid clerk can notify one of the other 
judges of the court of appeals, who flial 
attend within a convenient time, and 
(hall have power as afcrefaid, to male 
all neceffiary rules and orders, touching 
any fuit, ndlion, appeal, writ of error 
procefs, pleadings or proceedings, as a
brefcid, preparatory to (he hearing,trial 

or decifion of fuch aftion, suit, appeal 
writ of error, procefs, pleadings or pro 
rcedings ss aforefaid ; and the cUrk o
he faid court is hereby empowered to
djourn the faid court from day to day 

until the faid judge fo notified, fliall at
end for the purpofes by this aft requir

cd.

Eafton, <n the laft Monday in Novem 
ber next, 8c on the laft Monday in No 
vember U each and every year thereafter, 
who fhal have power to make all neces 
sary rul« and orders touching any fait, 
action, ippeal, writ of error, procefs 
pleading) or procecdinge,returned to th( 
court ofippeals for theEaftcrn Shore, or 
depending therein, preparatory to the 
hearing trial or decifion of fuch action 
fuit, ap] :al, wr'rt of error, proceft, plead- 

roceedings ; and that all writimgt or
& proc ft may be returnable to the fail

And tt it . That appeal* sn

puulishcd at 
netting u? like r.oticc,at,

he Court Hnusc tieoi , and t.t the door of 
*ne of the Tavern'-, in New Tov/n. three 
uonths before the said iirst Saturday in 
May Term next, give nr lice to 'nis c«. 
riilors to be and apjjftar before this Court 
on the said d >y to recovnncr.d a Trustee
for their benefit. Test,

JOHN C. HANDY, Clerl; of 
Worcester County Couit. 

febrnary '8   1 r>

100 DOLL/VKS KKTVAKD.

RA NT away from the wibsci ibc-r, on thn 
17th of Jone, ISIO, living in C*ril 

county, Maryland, near the Head of Klk, 
a nc(rro man named Peter, nboul 5 fpet 6 or 7 
inc!v-s high, very Iihirk, remarkable high

nnd bear over t!:c tera j.Ies ; rather• •- — —— — - •- - •»•»». »\-««ij*jt_,,T. AUMIC&

thin lipj for n negro broad shoulders, and 
ratiit-r slonaVr ahu\it ilie w*isl in proportion 
to the rest cf h-s body. When \v;,!Uing his 
left font or ton is irwre out (h«n tlic ri^ht, 
and bus a smnll bait with it; carries hi? head 
inclined to the U.fi sJi-mldor, wuh his face 
rulher up. As he ha? been jorr.a tisu a- 
way. Hi; thought unnecessary to attempt de 
scribing his clothes* He wm scld by Mr. 
 John Fisher, cf Talliot county, at public 
vile, ns the pr.ipi-rty of John Morton, old 
!»iu<rht by me. He has been seen in Queen 
AnnV county in Anajast. 1SIO, nnd I h»v« 
rcas^r: to believi; th,»f. lit- has been harboured 
in lli'« pFighhoi'rhoc j ot Tuckihoe Mills. 

ill 
o

aUove reward will b* 
given for him. secured i« any ] «! in the U*

I will give 51) dollar* to aey person who wi 
(irovp W.<'i]y l\'n having be.sn hnrbnnved, (
ver and above.

nite.d o«hat I p;:t him again.

writs of errors may be profecuted and I 
irought to the court of appeals for the 
£aftern Shore, in the month of Novem- 
:cr, and to the said court for the Wcs 
ern Shore, in the month of May, in th<? 

fame manner as to the fclfion of the faid 
court herein before direded to be holden 
'or the Exllern Shore on the firft Monday 
n June, or to the feflion of the faidcourt 
icrein before directed to be holden for 
the Weftern Shorc.on the firft Monday 
n December, and fucli rules,, orders arid 
iroceedings fliall be had thereon, prepa 
ratory to the hearing, trial or dccifioh of 
"uch appeal or writ of error, as is herein 
sefore directed.

And be it enafleJ, That any one of the 
[aid judges, in court fitting, fliall have 
power and authority to enter judgments 
by confeflion, to call executions, and 
enter judgments thereon by defaulter to 
enter them not called by confcnt, and to 
order writs of vindlliuri txpanas in ail 
cafei where the fame may be necefltry, 
any law or ufage to the<ontrary notwith-
ftanding. feb. 20(25)-^ 6

A RUNAWAY.

WAS committed to my custody on the 
15th inst. a negro man by the name 

of John Baptitl, and then snid he was the 
property of John Leepetc.r Sherrybus, since 
says he is a free man. He is about 40 years 
of age, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, *ery 
black, large mouth and flat nose, speaks vc 
ry pleasantly when spoken to. -Unless ho 
is released I will sell him agreeably to law 
for hit prison fees.

JOHN KBAN,

jan.3l(fcb,18)    9

heriff of 
Harfotd county

THOMAS WALLACE, Senr.
inarch 10  3  £)*

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from the snbunibrr on the 

_ 2Cth of December last, a. neo;ro inaa 
named Gtxar, about 5 feet 10 inches hreh, 
of a dark complexion, liis face rather long,
* dimple in his chin, fm nose, middling 
ui<; lips. It is said he now goes by the name 
of George. Slcwai'l. He ms a scar on his 
iiresiit, whi-h rises about one fouil!ir>fan 
inch above the rest of the U^h. He took
*way with him a variety of cJrlhcs, umor.g 
xvkich was a dark brown grout roi\t. halt" 
worn, with a large caps to it. He is abcet 
38 years of nge. Any purstin taking up the 
said negr«, and securing him in any goal, 
so that the owner may get information of 
him. if out of this state, shall receive the a- 
h'ove irwtird, and if brought liomc aJll reason 
able charges paid by

WM. MILES. * 
Prinrrss Ann*, Somerset cnunfv, 1 

M^ryUud, february 11   7* J

RAN away from the subscriber, atEas- 
ton, during Un bollydays, negro- 

r.'<ct>rgc, a likely lud ab:iut 21 yenrs of age, 
.bout the middle sizo, or rathrr under; very 
ilauU, with fine white teeth ; a little bow- 
egg'il and walks with his toes rather turn 

ed in- It is not known what clothes he has 
on, as hi1 hud a varioty and would of courses 

! them. It is probable he has madfe 
"or .Philadelphia, as his father is living (here
*or he may be skulking about Mr. Isaao 
'iirnrllX in Caroline county, being nearly

connected with sprcral of his negroes. The 
bove reward will be given if taken out of ' 
he state and secured, so that I get him a- 
ain, or 4-0 dollars if taken out of the court* 
y, and brought home, or £5 dollars if with- 
n the ccunty

JOSEPH HASKINS. 
Ea«fon, dnrember 31  m

FIFTY.DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from tli» subscriber, or* 
Thursday the 12th of this in« n black 

negro man named Jf'aitman, about 5 feet 6 
inches high, aged about 4 years ; he is bow- 
legged and has ring holes in his ears Had 
on when he went A way a kersey top jacket, 
and a pair of linen tronyers, a waistcoat 
made of calfskin "-he may have exchanged 
his clothes before this time Any person 
or perton.' taking up said ne^ro.and bring 
ing him hnme to tht> subscriber, if taken 
without this state fifty dollars; if uken 
without the county and in thii stole, thirty 
dollars ; and if taken in this county, twcptv* 
dollars paid without delay, by the snWii- 
hl-r at Cratyhers Ferry, Dorchester count j- w 
Maryland.

CY,RUS
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FARMERS BANK n/ M ARYLAND.
KRASCII, AT EASTON.

THE President and Pircctors. hars? ne 
clareda dividend pf/<w/>«r rc««. for 

the last six months, ending the first and pay 
able the sixth of April rv.-xt, to the stock 
toilers or tb jir Irjjal n>.prcsentativ»>«.

JOHN KEUNARD, Ca»h'r. 
——4 " __

FURS AND PELTRIES.

A LARGE quantity of valuable Hat 
ter'* and Military Fnn, and of Pel 

tries, and other Indian articles collected at 
the. United States' Trading Mouses, on the 
lakes pf tiie Missouri and MiMis»i|»pJ, will 
be offered at public auction in lots, af the 
st«res*' of$the Sqperintendant of Indian 
Trade, lA George Town, district of Colum 
bia, on tlT.->NJ>AY, the 20th day of April 
next, at 11 o'clock.

Aai'mg theso are obnnt ),503lb. leaver, 
17.000 muskrnti, 1 6 ,000 racoons, some foxes, 
wolves, rats, ott.-.r and ground hog. and a 
parcel of shuved deer skins; Indiin dress'd 
«lec.r and die ikinj, buffaloe robes, deer's 
tallow, bufjLlee horns nnd Indian mut*. 

J. MASON, Sun. 1ml. Tr.
Indian Office, march 21    <1>

BRIGADE ORDERS.
March \4th, 1812. 

Field Officers of Infantry of the 
12th Brig'de, are ordered to meet

N

THE L<ut<!s nnd Mill* in Northwest 
Fork, Dorchester co-.tntj-. the proper 

IT of Lczln frowg, son of William Irving, 
deceased, will be. fold en tlip "r^niit.-*, at
public sa1,?. on Wednesday. the22J. cf April, 
1812, by order of the orphan'* court of So 
mersct connty  -Th« tei ma we. a credit of 
Mven years, fhe purchaser or purchasers to 
execute a mortal1 gp for the property, and t;> 
give bond \vith r.pprovpd security, bearing 
interest from the d«y of mlc. Trm interest 
to 1x» paid annually, and on failure the 
bond or b"ncl«lo be on dcrnpnd. 
HANDY HARRIS I RVlNG, Trustee. 

Salisbury, march 24     " ________

FOR SALE,

THAT well known Brick ' Tavern in 
Centre Ville   If not sold nt private 

Bale before the IGtli of May, it will then be 
offered «t pul)1ic sole. Any particin irs re 
lativc to thij stand the subscriber deems un 
necessary, as it is so wd! ':nown

PER.E: EMORY.

 n Easton, on WEDNESDAY, the U2d 
day of April neit, at 10 oclock, for the 
purpose of iixir.j the bounds of the Dis 
tricts of their Regiments, BaUnlinns & 
Extra Battalions, nnd '< t-. be drilled and 
instructed in ell the necessary du(i«s of 
a soitHer," snd to " appear in uniform 
ar.d with side arms." The Brigadier 
orders the Jbllowing days for the meet- 
ing and exercise of each flattalion, viz. 
F.xtra lizUalion of Dorchester county, on 
the 15th day of May nexl  Tlic 1st bat- 
lalion of the 48th rojjimeii*, on the 16th 
of May   Tlie 2d battalion ot the same on 
the 18th   The '.st battalion of the 11 th 
regiment, on the l9t!ioiMay next   
The 2cl battalion of the KBHIC omlic 2(Hh
  The 1 st battijion of the I9ih rej;i 
ment, on tlietJIs; ofMay nex!   The 2i 
hatl»lion of the name on ilu; 2^d   The 
extra battalion of Caroline county, on 
the 23'ii of May nuxi   The 1st battalion 
of the 4th regiment, on the 2G'.h of May 
nexl   The 2d bsttnlioh cf the s?me on 
he 27ih  The 2d batttdion of the 20t!i, 

on the 20' h of May nest; and th" 1st 
lattalion of the surne on the "Oth nilvlay. 

The Uriga^cr flutters himKsIf (hat the 
Officers vill at'^nd with punctuality and 
cnorgy, and the members composing 
Ii3ir (!iff;rent commandn v.'iili prompt 
icss and alacrity, ?n r\ that every soldier 
hat h?s a gun or musket >vil! bring it 
o the field in jroo'l order, and endeavor 
o overcome that shsmei'nl r.p:ithy that 

iinn pervac'c-:! thn militia of the I2tl 
"i ipadc. It is expected that the officer^ 
\vill da their duty, and fulfil the p.rca'

maro'i 2i-

charge entrusted to them, by 
pccrcp*. to comply vitli

-xamplc 
law.

By order of RrtrtulHr G»r>er!il
SOLOMON DICXJNSOW,

tSf Li a/i re' or.

I

A f,IST OF PERSONS 
OT renidentsof Allegany cov.nty, who 
are as •** <i;d with Lands in said conn- 

y, on which the county charges for the 
•ear 1811 are now due and unpaid, and no 
iprjonal property can bo found in said coun- 
y liable for or chargeable with the payment 
if the name.

Persons' frames. svm.t due. 
John S. Brooks . . f 39 
Peter Cnsnave's heirs ". 1 4.4, 
Catharine Gaidar . . . 8 
Collins Cary . « . 8 
Thomas Donaldson . . 2 56 

Filr.hngti . . 52 
It. W. Glenn

Galloway . . 6 
Gover . . . 

Otho Hughs . 
Peter Huff .... 
Levy Hughs . . . 
Biker .Johnson . . 19 
David Kevr 
David Kerr.jun. 
Th'imns & James Cook , 1 
Henry Kuhn . : 
Edward Kemp . . 1 
Nicliolti Lonkc . 
James Martin ... 
Luther Martin . . 4. 
James Iv Morris . 
Gilbert Murdock . . 
Robert M'Clann . 
William NVil . . . 
Richard Potts ... I 
William Potts . . 6 
Ilobcrt Peter, jun. . . 10 

'Anthony Reintzell 
Abncr rlitcliie . . .1 
J.mip" Ileid . . . 
J«hn Kitdiie .   . 6 
J';hn Rnndall ... 
Tlionins Roberts 
Ric-lipr-l R'dgley  

1
2
r>

THE STOCKUOI>DKi;S
N the l.'ttinn Rianu foaming Company f), 
JUari/land, arc hereby informed, tbnt i 

further inftiilmnnt f.f f.b on each sharr o 
the Stoclicf saidCompnny, >s bcn-bv rulln 
in nnd required to b«- paid nt the Bark of) 
Maryland, on or before the 30th day of A- 
pril nrxt. This rum will complete thn 
payment of { 50, bcir.s; the ainonut of oiigi- 
nal subscription in tlip ln^tit^ltion.

ROBERT M'KIM, Presdt.
fcbruiry 25  -10

FLAX SEED FOR SEED. 
A FI5W bushels of Frtffi Floy Sail. 

jL\. the real "Hemp's Brother," warranted 
perfectly cl«nn, and free from s»il piieat or 
filth Pries 130 cents a bushel. Enc,uir 
o£ Uw Printer. '_______march 2'   

NEW GOO DS^
THE subscriber has ju*t received from Phi 

ladelphia, a supply of 
S P R'fWG- GOOD S, 

Consisting of Dry Goods of various de 
scriptions, Chinn.. QuecnVW'.irc, Gins*, 
&c. All which ho offers at t!i<> Icw-.st cash 
prices. SAMUEL GROOME. 

inarch * !    4 ___________
DRY GOODS, IRONMONGERY,

* QUEEN'S-WARE, &c. 
THR subscribers have just received fiom 

Philadelphia, and are now opening,
A'svrrt.7 OF 

GOODS,
nf the a'mrc kinds: Their nnstomer* and 
the public ara rcspoctfally invited to call 
and sec their assortment,

THOMAS & GROOME. 
march 34  3 ________

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE.

THE  nbscriher intends removing to the 
westward, hn tlif refnr" (ifivrs lor sala 

liij well iin< wn GRIST MILL, Minute on 
tho head v-'.itr.rs of CorsUw cr<-el\. within two 
miics of Cnnireville, Qupcn Ann's rrar.ty. 
!rha is in g;or>d rrder, wit;; n n.sver failing 
 upnly of water; has two complete water 
r!ieels,14 feet r\-err]int;gf?.T* n»>w and strong, 
and her jwor head and jam in the b«ft ordT. 
She is contiderpd to bp t!)» bf ft fionr mill in 
her neighborhood, near which iu a good stand 
fora black >mit!i'i»!iop.

The Miiiir.r'ibir also off TS far sa'p, his 
FARM, adjoining the nbov»- mill, contain 
ing 122 acres of land, the noil kind to the 
growth of wheat and corn, wi'h n proportion
wf imudow ground. 
requisite cut h

On said firm urn 
nnd dwelling, in tole 

rable repair. Persons desirous of purchns-
arp 

there are 76 bushels of
ing said pr-p-rty arp invited ?.«

where
wheat seeded. 

The. property

Robr.it. C. Sl.nley
 i-»hn William 1' 
John.II. Stem' 
Bci'jirnin Stoddprt . 
Niulir.liis Storm . 
J«hii Stephens . -   
Thomas &. Samuel Tnrnsr .
 *»sius ThTrp.'.on . . 
James Williams . . 
Joli" Wiii"»«tt. juu

Weight man : 
L Warring 

-.rlpric'i Hel'ems . 
William Johnson . . 
William Longherry 
Henty Miller 
Simuel Diirliin 
William Ward 
Il.irmnnus Allricks 
William S. Koyd 
JDenniii Corbett 
David- Co"k . . 
Jr.incs M. Lingan 
D<iv5<l Griffith's heirs 
Elin Willinns (shotrtcktr)

James

32 
32 
9. 
52 
8* 
64 
32 
86 
32 
55
jr.
37i 
82
8
8 

16
8 

95 
78 
33 
61 
12
8- 

4ii
8

16*
53
37i
8
8
8 

99 
41

77
91-.
8
8
8
6
8 

12 
47
lot
47 
12 
10 
12i

6
6 

69 
25
6
92.7-

NOTICE.
' I 'HE Fubscriber wants this »pr^ng, about 
A one hundred cords of Spanish, Water, 

Black, White, or Red OAK BARK :- 
He will give from seven to nine dollars per 
cord, or at any rate the highest Baltimore 
price. Any person or persons inclinable 
to contract to deliver me the above quantity 
of Bark, will please to give me the earliest 
notice. JOHN HYDE.

N. B. He returns his sincere thanks to 
the public for the encourap>m«nt lie has re 
ceived in bin business, and assures them no 
exertion* sh-ll be wanting to secure a conti 
HUancc of their favour. The highest price 
will be given for hid«« J- H. 

Annapolis, march 10  6

NOTICE. 
HT'HE subscriber tak'es the liberty of ir- 
JL forming his friends and the public 

Cjr.nrrally,that iie has commenced in Greens 
borough, (Maryland) the Spinning Wheel 
making business, Win-'sor and Rush hot 
torn Chair making Also, th? Glazing 

Pdinling-t of all colours done

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES;

business., 
with and dispatc t!i<! subscriber

(BYSUTnbr*
AN ACT ,; T  :,:;<" ; '   

Making appropriations for (he cuppnrtof the 
Military establishment of thn . United! 
States, for the year one thousand .eight 
hundred and twelve. . ..'... .

BE if enacted by the Senat? and tiovse 
qflie/trrsentaiivts ojtht United State* 

ofsinifrica, in ContfrfitK asnrtnblerl. That 
for defraying the expcnces of the military 
establishment of the United States, for tba 
year on?- lrnu»n"d eight hundred and twelve, 
fur the Indian department, nnd for tin? «- 
pi-noe of fnrtificntinn^, rnagftzines, arscnali 
and armcricB. the following Bum c , includintj 
the sum of one million five hundred thou 
sand dollars already appropriated by thefirnt 
section of the act entitled " An act nulhoris- 
ing th« purchase of ordnnne" and ordnance

think" hiim.eirinffriar to none in all thu a- 
bo«'e points of workm^r.jhip.' All. persons
that favour the subscriber with kind of
work in his lino, will incet with general 
tisfactinn nnd dispatch.

Thp pnblic.'s most obedient ten-ant,
WILLIAM HAIRGRGVE.

mnrr.h 24    4

MAIL STAGE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
public that he has contracted to carry 

1 the iVitiil from Eastern via Centrcvillc to 
Chcstnrtown, whv'h makf>s the line of sta 
ges complete to Philadelphia ; he has tnr 
nishcd himself with several pair cf good 
burses, an excellent and coinniodir.us stage 
for the conveyance of pa^sengers, nnd n 
careful, sober driver, r.nd hopes by his at 
tcntion to this establishment, to cninri-pub 
lic patronage.

The mail leaves Eiston c? Hlernlayfr>} 
rri-duyt nt 6 oVlock, and arrives nt (Jhcs 
to.rtown in the afternoon of the sunte duyi: 
rr.turuing, leaves (Ci'estcrtown on 
und Saturdays, at 6 o'clock. ?nd 
Enstnn in the afternoon. The f.ul>scriber 
begs leave furtSier to inform bis fi'icnds and 
the public generally, that he. is prepared at 
nl! limes to accommodate wifh the host en 
tcrtainment, passengers and ot()pr» w!io may 
b° pleased to call on hirr at the sign of the 
Fountain Inn.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Earlnn. scotember 10  m

BY HIS EXCEI.I.F.NCY
ROBERT BOW IK, Esqun.E,

or fne SfA-fB OF 
A PROCLAMATION.

W

ClwTii-s Beatty 
William Lte 
Joseph Tomlin«in 
Benjamin Johnson 
Daniel Johnson . 
J"ivi C. Jop'jj' heirs 
Wiili.nn Ster'tlt

4
3
1

Chailei A. Warfi«ld . 
Samuel Coolidge &, others

53
24
20
70;
45
28
10
13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That if the county charges dun on tlw

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE tubscribei feels himcelf very 
 thankful for the encouragement he \\.\t 

received since he commenced the Coach 
Making Business in Easton H« hns on 
hand a choice assortment of the Ut'St timber, 
&o. for his husine«s nnd flatters Iiimsolfwitli 
being able to gi*e gnr>t-rnl untisfaction to 
those w'io may employ him. Pvrions wish; 
ing to hire their carnages ropuired will find 
it to their advantage to call nt hi* shop, 
fronting the Public Square, where all kinds 
«f rarringe.i ran be made nnd repaired for 
fcash, country produce, or good pupe".

JOHN APPLEGARTH.
marr.1v 21  V

will he sold tnffp'.'ipr
or separate, to snit purchescrs on a credit of
">ur y«ars ; in apnual instalments for one; lands charged on the books of the Cotnmis- 
inlf the purchase money, with bond* or notes, .sinners of the T»x for A'h'qany county, to 
taring interest from the dates. Tlio one, the aforegoing parson* shall not be paid to 
;nlf in each case will be rp<juired on delivo- EdvMnd K^yd, Collector of said county, or 
.. ..r .i._  ,_..... ,0 jertrniai, Siillivan. of tlie city of Culti-

more, bis agent, within tho space of sixtv 
days after thn, publication of this noticp i- 

{complntpd. to wit: on t!ie fir^t day of Jalv 
1 next, the I*r<ns so charged as aforesaid, or

NOTICE.

A PERSON residing withi-: a few miles 
of T3\ston, v»'»hes to purchiis* n f«w 

healthy Nfgr  LADS and tvlao n Gii-!, or 
Woman without children or hnsljaut! f that 
would answer',f»r a Nurse  likewise two pr 
thr«n goqd sound Worji Horses. For fur 
thcr particuUrs apply at this office. 24'

y of the propurty.
WILLIAM ri AYLOR.

10  6

FOR SALE,

A FAUM containing about 270 acr»s of j gnn(,'p:ir't t!v 
Lanrl, and U situatt-d within tliree | ra;,R ,J1(l iun

and a half miles of tho Hnid of Chester. 
tmmei!iat«ly on the Smyrna road lending 
from Rowe's Cross Ro'uls,  Queen Ann's 
con"ty. Absiit half of the fartn is cleared, 
and t'.ie rnmninder well wooded the im 
provements arc barely comfortable. Tliosn 
inclined to purchase -.rill apply to Willium 
Abbott, the tenant, for a view of tin- fnrm ; 
nnd to mH|or Thomas Harris, near the land, 
for terms of sain.

WILLIAM GRAVES. 
Kent connty, march 17  8

LL persnna having claims againtl t!t: 
_ estate of Mrs. Ann S. Warjitld, ol 

vHeen Ann's county, lately deceased, arc 
requestrd to bring them forward, prpperly 
authorit'icAled, nntl deposit them in the hands 
of Dr. John D. Emory, *>f Queoii A,»n't 
uounty, or forward them to the subscriber, 
irt Dor<-rtMtei* connty, as cnrty »» po»»iol«. 

' , ,. ^WILLIAM W.   - ^

LAND FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wishes to ««il hi* Lands 
in Dorchester county, within four 

miles of Vienna, on tile road from New- 
\1«rk«t, adjoining Reed's Grove and J. 
Stuart's farm conHininp, 400 acres; about 
.one fourth cleared, and in a good stain of 
cultivation. Tl\e timber land is very hea 
vy, suitable for 'ship building On said 
farm is a good orchard, &c. The above land 
will be Bold ana credit of one,tw»and three 
voits; th* purchaser giving bnn<Vi>«iirin£; 
interest from the data.. For further fiartj-

n, —-, Ol>

tS-.ereof as may be. necessary to 
ip*uin due llicreon, shall be sold to 

t!ie high°s'. bidder for the payment of the 
samp.

By order of t!u- Cornmissiorersofihctax
f»r Allcginy county. 

AQUILLA ARKLL HliOWNE, C.'A.
•r.hg't————— ."i

(TAUiTaLNr
THE public will please to take ,, uylw, 

that the Columbian Oil will always 
be sold in hotilc.s which have the words 
" 1'aur.t Patent Columbian Oil" blown in the 
glas-v; the bottles sealed with the initiain J. L

HEREAS, ii has been represent 
ed to me by th«s Mayor of <he City 

of lialtimcrc, and the Atrorney General 
of the State of Maryland, that ar Atroci 
ous murder hath been committed on the 
person of » certain VINCENT LK 
lllillMITE, late of the City of B-lti 
more*(Berber) by some unknown hand ; 

j*6n<J prayirjj; the interposition of govern 
ment, and whereas the quiet and secu 
rity of the State depend on. the visji- 
lance of the constluned authorities in| 
causirp; the Jaws against such enormi 
ties, to sc duly executed. I h«vc there 
fore thought proper to issue Ihis my 
Proclamation, antl do, by and with Die 
advice and cotisent of the Council,hereby 
..ffer a rew;ird of TWO HUNDRKD 
DOLLAR 1*, to -whoever will disc.ovct 
the author or perpetrator cf the said 
murder ; provided hc.ehc or any oftlieni 
be convicted thereof; and moreover. I- 
!o, KjF'-virtue of the authority & powers 
estcd in me, hereby promise a full and 

free PARDON, to any person, being an 
accomplice, who shall discover the per 
petrator or perpetrators of the aforesaid 
murder on the said condition.

Given in Council, at the City of Anno- 
, under the seal of the Strfte of

camp cqaiftagc nnd other qunrtpr- 
insstct's store* nnd small tirm*," be, and theft 
^imc hereby ere respectively appropriate*! 
I hut is to sny,

For vh? pny cf the army of the United 
Sir.tes eight hundred arid sixty nino thonsacd 
nirn", harifiicJ ard sixty, eight f?ollars r

For fora^a,cne hundred und four t1ion«andF 
six lumdrcd and twenty f.n-r do'lars : -  

For subsistence, six hundred and eighty- 
five thousand five Imndrcd und thirty-two 
dol'vs nnd five cents.

Forcloihing.two hunJretTand ninety tlirea 
nii^nnd eigiii hnndre'.! .»»d four dollars. 
Fur bounties and premiums, seventy thoa- 

siiul dviUrs.
Fi>r medic?.? ancfhospital department, fif 

ty thousand dollars .   '
For ordncnrc nnd ordnance stores,- fcna 

million one hundred \i>d thirty fwe thousand 
dn)inr» :

Fi>r for'ifit'ations^rsenols.mngozinesjand 
nrroories, i"t iudingtwo thoonand dollars for 
siiji a number of udditionul military ntgr,;- 
kppp«-r» ns mny be required,two hundrrd anil 
ninety six tlir.uiand und forty nine dollar! 
and lev.nty five cent*.   '

For the quarter master-gpnerai'ii depart 
ment, including camp cqu'ppage, fu*l, iooh, 
Imrrarks, quarlers, waggons, and trnns,uorta> 
tinn, seven i'.undred nnd thirty five ihauannd 
dollars. « * 

For the purcha«e of horsf f for the.dr.igoons 
and light artillery, one hundred and fifty/ 
then-rind dollars.

For coniingcncics, fifty thousand dollars. 
For purchasing mop', plans, book? and in- 

strnmentB, two thousand five hundred dull rs. 
For the falary of the clerks pmploypd in 

the military agents < fficei; and in the office 
 >f th" ipcpectorof the army, three thousand 
fivi> hundred dollars

For lh« Indian department, one hundred 
and sixty four thonsnnd five hundred dt-ll«r*. 

Fur oxpencns of culling '"to Actual 't^.r- 
vice, in the years one thoutand eight rjun- 

nine, one thuusind eitrlit !

cnlors apply to Joseph DocNon, C»<«bii<lgo: 
or (.his subscriber, living near th* Trnpue, 
.Talbot wiim'ty.-1 JAMES THOMAS. 

march 17 -m

in red wax ; and the outside label signed
with red ink by John Love, (,olc agent fir 
the United States of America and their da- 
pendencies,) without which true character 
istics, none will be genuine

THOMAS H. DAWSON, 
. Agent for Talbot county. 

N. B. Six cents will be allowed (or ov« 
ry empty buttle returned.

InMIInrv *?_____»v»

'T'O let thn ensuing wason on shares,« 
4 8TALLION of the fu,t tiwgnit,id«, 

or »lza, blood ttnd elcgar.tp.; five years old 
this spring. Apply to     .

JAMES-BROOKE.'
Kent county, ^ld. marclil?*-*—3

and ten, and one thousand eight hundred c.rd 
eleven, tlie Militia t.f the Lousurn. and. In 
diana Tcrritrries, and State of .Kentucky,   
thirty, two tlious-ind ciglit liur.di.rl i!dl'«i».

See. 2 Aid be itf\r!hc~ cnnrfcd, That. 
he several *nms fp^cially appropri»*»!rt by 

this no.!, shall be'pnid out of any monios iu 
the Treasury not otherwise i>nnropriat»'d.''

Maryland, this thirty first day of 
January, in the year rf our Lord, 
O';e thounnnd eight hundred and 
twelve, and of the Independence of 
the United States of America, the 
tinny sixth."

ROBERT BOWIE. 
By his excellency's command,

N'lNlAN PlNKNKY,
CmmriT.

NOTICE IS HEKKBY GIVEN,
__ To the creditors of the wtscribcr. 
r I "'HAT being unable to pay all his just 
JL debts, in consequence of becoming 

security for Richard Dudley, he intends tit 
petition the judges of I'albot county court, at 
ih»i next session of th«-ir court, to be held on 
tlio fourth Monday of May next, for the 
benefit of the several acts of HisetnbTy; pus- 
od for the relief of in-ftlvrnt debtors

JONATHAN OZMENT.
Talhot county, march 3*-  6 .

NO TICK.
HE suWriW intpjids to 
Judjpis of.Tnlbr* county

ioxt M.»y terinv for -the. benefit
laws« 

debts which ho i*
to from

t •«» y .. 
W I LLI AM P.. VfTTL ETON,
ch^ —— ̂ * ' •/• . ,

ftou*t
H. CLAY,

. GECX

. , 
'J l\«l)niory 20, 1813 , .. , > 

MADISON.
I,. '.,,/-. v'' ' '

.' -.1

fftht Ilovxr. rf
CKO CLINTON, Trr« 

PitsiJ'nt of fit United States 
and President of the Senator"'''".'' 

ry 81, I»T2. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

,.' _ AN ACT ..'.*. ; :.' 
Making appmpriation for the.,pxpnnses in 

cident to the six companies of Mounted 
Rnnp;. IM, during thn year one thousand 
right hundred und twelve.  

B li it enacted by the Senate Iff JTcugt af 
Re/trenenrniivci> qftHe Vnitrtl State* 

if dmericft, in Cdngrcsi.afsnnbled, That 
the sum of OUR hundred and eight thousand 
seven hundred and seventy-two dollars bo, 
and tho samci* hereby appropriated t'or the , 
pay, subsistence and forage, during the year ' 
one thou»and eight hiindivd and t-.s alve. of 
the six compnnitts of Mounted Rang»r» to 
he raised fur the service of the United States, 
puniwnt to an act.eiUitled " An not nuthorii- 
ing tha President of fk* United State* to 
raise 'certain companies- of llmigers, for »lu»,. 
protection of the frontiers of the United 
SlxtM," thut is to *i>y :

For tho pay of the officer', non-comm'u. 
sioned oftivern »nd privn'tos of the «aicj com* 
panics,'the mm of or.e hundred *nd four 
thoinand eight hundred dollars. ;.

For the, mbsbttnr.o cf the .officers,the fun* 
of two thonmrid, six ImMded and twenty- 
eight Collars.

f»r»K«i tlxj unm of one thousonrl three 
d, and forty four dollnrs. 

T-h- said fum» to b«pnid out of»nj mo 
nies in the' Trenr.iry of the Utiilnd Wtat«s.

if the



!&'& ' '

E?:V>*

~ dined with him at Mr. Wellesley Pole's 
in September, and afterwards at L»rd; 
Ifarmouth's : met with him also at dif- 

'.farent fashionable rlubn ; deponent fell Crafe", 
'Ifl Hirith Mr. HU subsequently by acti- Or my 
4ent l deponent had ordered his ser 
vants, to. procure him'a passage for A- 
merica, they met with Captain Tracy, 
of the ship New Gnlen, of Boston, at 
the New Lnndon Coffee House after 
agreeing with him on the terms of the 
passage, captain T. applied to deponent 
to know if he was really to embark the 
ttext da>, as the ship would sail the fol 
lowing morning j deponent said no  
that he .should send his servants on 
toard, but ahould take a post-chaise for 
Portsmouth and pass over to the Isle of 
Wight, where he should wait for the 
'vessel. On the day following he went 
accordingly to Portsmouth, but before 

, - \ Ws departure he received a letter from 
\«- -.captain Tracy, concluded in the follow 

ing terms : "Sir, you must go to 
Ryde, where you will find a gentleman 
called captain Henry, waiting for the 
Mew Galen, I shall send a boat on 

: ' shore for both of you." Deponent 
Went to Ryde, but did not find Capt. 
Henry there ; thence he proceeded to 

,.' , Cowes,. and enquired 6f the American 
, ,. Consul" if the New Galen had pass- 
" ! ed ?'' fearing that she had sailed with- 

. out him. The Consul informed him
- that the ship was detained in the Downs 

by head winds ; deponent returned to 
Ryde and remained there three v/eeks 
before Capt. H. arrived. Captain H. 
came to him an4 told him that the ship 
was badly found, and advised him to

  go te Liverpool and take the packet ; 
deponent refuses, having paid his pas 
sage and his trunks being on board  
Captain H. three days after his arrival 
fell sick, he kept his bid twenty two 
days, during which time he was often 
delirious, frequently uttering the name 
of Lord Liverpool. The deponent 
having two servants one of them at 
tended on Mr. H. during his illness  
he was Visited by Mr. Powell, of Phi- 
ladelphia, a Mr. Wilkinson, or Dickson, 
of the British army, and a Mr. Perkins, 
of Boston he received above 200 let 
ters from a Bostos house (Higginson) 
in Finsley Square, that had lately fttopt 
payment. He refused to take the let 
ters giving them to the Captain. Mr. 
H. -was also visited by a Mr. Bagholt, 
v,ho brought him^letters from Sir Jas. 
Craig Henry refused to receive those 
letters he recovered from his sick 
ness deponent occupying the most a- 
greeable house in the place. Henry's 
physician asked the favor of an apart 
ment for hjm till he was raady to em 
bark. After eight weeks dctentiorPthe 
wind became fair and the vessel sailed. 
The day before departure Mr. Bagholt, 
arrived at Ryde, with letters from lord 

. Liverpoal to Sir George Prevost, and 
to Mr. Henry, who when he saw the 
seal of the letter addressed to him, said, 
throwing it on the table, "that is a 
letter from Lard Liverpool, what more 
does he want of me J" He appeared to 
be much agitated and retired to his 
room. Mr. Bogholt returned thai 
night to London without taking leave : 
But the wind being fair the next morn 
ing the ship sailed. Mr. Edwd. Hire, 

. and Mr. West, both of Boston, & Mr.
- Thompson, of London, were passen- 

'gers in the ship Henry at first ap 
peared very low spirited, took a cabin 
to himself ant) mostly dined alone. In 
good weather he employed himself in 
shooting pistols, at which he was very 

, expert. One dark night, about ten o'. 
,. clock, the witness was walking on deck 

much dejected, when Henry accosted
 ' him, " Count Crillon, (said he) you

.have not confidence in me   you are un-'
I''   happy ; confide your- sorrows to me."

' He stroke so kindly that deponent made
Turn in part acquainted with his situa-

C. tiow He replied, " OHC confidence de-
,' ; ': aerves another ;" I will now tell you

   '  my situation I have been very ill
. treated by the British government I

i was born in Ireland, of one of tha first
families in that country ; poor, because

' ;   younger brother I went to America
, , with expectations from an uncle (Da-
 . . niel M-Cormiek, esq. of New York who

possesses a large fortune, is old and
unmarried.) French persecution had
driven from that country many respect-

; able families of France. I married a
.. lady ef that description, who'died and

    left two daughters without fortune I
' , applied to the American government,
: and through the influence of the Bri-
>. fish minister I was appointed a captain

of Artillery during Mr. Adams's ad-
'. miaistratipn I had command at Port-

 : land and at the Fort near Boston, and
   r,' while in commission I was employed in

quelling and meeting an insurrection a-
. moug the soldiery, aqd during my con-

 ,.'',. tiouance in office I gave general satis- 
,-    ' faction. But perceiving there1 was no 

field for my ambition I purchased an 
^ .'estate io Vermont, near the Canada 

'''; line, anet there situated lived for five

Saturday, March 14. 
Count C. in coii rinirtrtio".* Depon ent 

says that Henry told fcinvin the course 
of hiskinterview, which he mentioned 
yesterday, that the severity of his stric 
tures in the public prints'against repub 
lican government, attracted the attenti 
on of the British government, u Sir Jas

continued he, became desirous 
acquaintance. He invited me 

to Quebec, where I staid some time  
hence I went to Montreal, where every 
thing I had to fear and all I had to hope 
was disclosed to me -I was surround 
ed by all the people pointed out by the 
agents who wrre under my orders. I 
lived at the Exchange Coffee Hquse. 
gave large parties, made am excursion 
into the country, and received an order 
extraordinary from Sir James Craig,to 
dispose of the fleet of Halifax, and of 
the troops, to further the object of my 
mission, if required. My devotion to 
the cause was extreme. I exhausted 
all my funds. I spent my precious years 
in the service ; & was advised to pro 
ceed to London. The Government 
treated me with great kindness. I was 
received in the highest circles; was 
complimented with a ticket as a mem 
ber of the Pitt club, without being bal 
loted for. And when t had spent al
my money and presented my claims for 
retribution, the government attempted 
to cheapen my services, [marchanderj 
to beat me down. My claims were to 
the amount of 52.000/. sterling, I .was 
told, however, that I should be provid 
ed for, by a recommendation to Sir 
George Prevost, in case I would re 
turn to Canada, and continue as before, 
my mission and my services. To ex- 
trn'se the same vigilance over the Bri- 
M«h government. At the same time 
the government appointed 4fl friend o 
mine, an Irish gentleman, attorney ge 
neral for Canada, thro' ray influence." | 
[Deponent saw this gentleman at Mr. 
Gilbert Robertson's, in New York.]  
Henry continued," disappointed in my 
expectations, I was anxious to proceed 
to Canad?, to sdl my estates and my li 
brary, and take my revenge against the 
British government. I knew that if I 
went to Canada, I must deliver up my 
dispatches, & that I should afterwards 
be put off by the government. I there 
fore determined to retain the docu 
ments in my own possession, as the in 
strument of my revenge. Determined 
to extricate myself from my embarras 
sing connexion with the British Go 
vernment, I refused the offer of a pas 
sage to Halifax in one of their ships of 
war ; nnd determined to live privately 
at Hyde, and take passage in the first 
vessel that should sail tor the U. States. 
This is tha cause of your meeting me 
at Ryde."

Deponent represents to Henry,'1 that 
England was his legitimate Govern 
ment, that he would render himself the 
most odious of all characters by betray 
ing it; that his (the deponent's) Go 
vernment had treated him harshly, and 
that he then labored under its displea 
sure, but no consideration should in 
duce him to net against it; that we mtvt 
not resent a parent's injuries. Tells 
him to have patience, & wait reword." 
Henry then pleaded, in his justification, 
the wrongs of the British government.

Henry came down to Washington, 8t 
stopped atTomltnsoa'd.where deponent 
Raw him. He afterwards removed to 
George town, to the house of one Davis, 
an auctioneer, where the deponent visit 
ed him every day, found him always 
occupied in writing, deponent wait 
ed for his disclosure, not having any 
disposition to pry into his secrets; but 
Henry was entirely silent & incessant 
ly sighing very deeply. On the day of 
general Blount's funeral,deponent toek 
Henry.down to Alexandria, in expec 
tation that he-might communicate his 
projects ; but he was still reserved 

, ; TO THE
Extrvtlueofthe State of Maryland.

IrF.NTlJEMKN,
THE Executive having thought pro 

per to forward me the commission of
a plain of a Troop of Horse attached 

o the 9th cavalry regimental district; I 
conceived it a mark of respect due to 
he Troop (the members of which did 

me the honor to select me as their 
commander) to lay the said appoint 
ment before them, a full meeting has in 
consequence been called to be held at 
Church Hill on Saturday week next, to 
ake into consideration tha line of con 

duct they ought to pursue, under the 
circumstance of their Captains not hav 
ing received such an appointment as 
his rank and standing in the cavalry 
district (in their opinion) fully entitled 
him to, under the provisions of the law 
as passed at the last session of the State 
Legislature. Wishing to know the 
reasons which have actuated the Exe 
cutive on this occasion, th» officers and 
those members of the Troop present 
at a meeting yesterday, have requested 
me to write to you gentlemen, under 
the expectation and hope that your an 
swer will be forwarded by mail to 
Church Hill, Queen Ann's county, be 
fore the day appointed for the Troop's 
meeting as above stated. The date of 
the commission I held under the for 
mer law, gave me rani: over each of the 
officers appointed as Lietenant Colonels 
and majors in the 9th district, which I 
presume could not be unknown to the 
Executive ; it might not be as well 
known, the troop has always been com 
plete in number, and heretofore among 
the first, to tender their services as vo 
lunteers at the same time you w«l 
permit me to say it was at least equal in 
discipline and the knowledge ef the use 
of the Sword to any of the Troop in the 
State. 

My

favour to accept of mine far tlieir w«sl- 
fare.

tetftd republican government, and 
I filled the newspapers with essays a-

COMMITTBE or FOREIGN RELATION* 
Edward de Crillon sworn

"Thif deponent knows Mr

was   » id& fair «f«a«* reproeKe- 
By one of these letters'I was advised to 
leave the cjty before 12 o'clock as a per 
son had just arrived from London with 
orders to arrest me. Meanwhile ru 
mours circulated very generally to thv 
"eponen^.8 prejudicc,and he was under 
the necessity of vindicating his charac 
ter, and correcting the author of those 
 eports,

The message of the President gave 
the deponent the first intelligence of the 
true state of the transaction.

Henry told deponent that a Mr. Gel 
vary or Gillivray from Quebec, had 
come to him at New-York, to persuade 
him to go to Canada, but Henry said 
11 he would not, that the .Hubicon wai 
passed."

Henry k ept the first company at Bos 
ton

Being questioned ifHenry had men 
tioned the names of any person with 
whom he had conferred, deponent an 
swcred, u none1'

Deponent landed at Boston Deccm 
ber 24,1 SI 1, staid there about 10 or 1: 
days, visittd governor Gerry twice.

Question Do you know where Hen 
ry is now ?

Answer No; by report,! hear he is 
in New-York.

Deponent left Boston in the publi 
stage; Henry was also a passenger. Bu 
at New Haven deponent took a private 
carriage to himself.

The Count Edward De Crillon.

Extratt of a letter from Governor HAR
RISON, dated 4th March, 1812. 

" I have the honor to inform you 
that the Indians mentioned in my lette 
of the 26th ult. arrived at this place on 
Saturday Iqst. They delivered u 
their arms without the least hesitation 
Yesterday and the day before, I me 
them in council. The Kickapoos 
Winebpgoes, and that part of the rian 
krsliaw tribe which had joined the Pro 
phet, had employed the Weas anji Rei 
River tribes to mediate for them ; an< 
a Chief of the latter was the princip* 
Orator. He said that the whole wintc 
had been occupied in sending message 
to the different villages of the Potta 
wattimies, Kickapoos, Miam'ts and De 
lawares, to consult upon the measure 
which v/ere proper to be taken untie 
th" circumstances in which th'.-y were 
placed, and that it was unanimously a- 
greed to supplicate their father, the 
President, for peace ; that this was the 
ardent wish of all those who harl been 
lately under the influence of the Pro 
phet ; th?.t they acknowledged that it 

the fault of that had'nvan, that the

having 
of As-

former commission bore date

After dinner they returned, nnd whilst 
in the carriage, Henry tells deponent 
" that he has great confidence in him 
that he (deponent) has been here some 
time, and asks his opinion of Mr. Mon- 
roe ?" Deponent answered that he 
was very little acquainted with any bo 
dy, but tho't Mr. Monrqe a most vir 
tuous and respectable man.

Deponent remained several days with 
out hearing any thing more until one 
morning at 7 o'clock Henry came into 
his apartment and said," Crillon," you 
must sell me St. Martial (an estate of 
the deponent in Lebeur, near the Span 
ish frontier) you have the title papers 
with you ; my name will be rescued 
from oblivion by living near Crillon 
the habitation of your ancestors, and o; 
a man who has been my friend." De 
ponent ana wered that lie had no objec 
tion, and if Henry on seeing the proper 
ty, was not satisfied he would give-or 
dors to-liia agent in France to cance 
the bargain. The conveyance was ac 
cordingly made* Henry left deponent 
when Mr. Brent, to whom Henry wa 
introduced came into deponent's apart 
ment. About this time deponent recei 
vcd four anonymous threatening letter 
and was advised*by his friends that h 
was surrounded by spies, but he tol

great calamity had fallen upon them.  
The principal Winebago Chief of the 
patty which had joined the Prophet, 
was present as the representative of 
his tribe. I informed him of the mi:- 
chief which hisi b»en lately done by his 
tribe on the Mississippi, and the appre 
hensions which were entertained of 
further hostility from them. He has 
agreed to set out immediately for the 
residence of his tribe to inform them of 
our having buried the Tomahawk, and 
to bring on one or two of the principal 
men to accompany tMe Chiefs of the o- 
ther tribes in their visit to the Presi- 

ent. He has promised candidly to 
xplain to thstn the cause of the late 
ction, (in which they lost BO many 

warriors) and the artifices which were 
iracticed upon them by the J?rop"hct to 
nduce them to engage in it. I do be- 
'eve the Indians are sincere in their 
profession of friendship and desire for 
eate, and that we shall have no fur- 
her hostilities, unless it be from the 
Winebagoes, who are so far removed, 
is to consider themselves out of our 
each. However,- the Chief whom I 

have sent to them assures that thry will 
ibandon all thoughts of hostilities as 
oon as he arrives among them. Te- 

cumsee has returned and is much ex 
asperated against his brother for his 
precipitancy. He blames him for 
browing off the mask before their plans 
were matured. He sent me a short 
ipeech informing me of his return, and 
hat he was now ready to visit the Pre 

sident. I have informed the other In 
dians he may go with them, but not a 
their leader. They unanimously xnd

veuve vYutWut Burring from home.«••; /?&"•"'* ":;.." '/•'
• ' '&#.#. • ^Stiff

vehemently Declared they never more
would listen to him."- [tfut. Intel.

j' them he had nothing |t» fcaty that h,<?

Indian Hox'tiHtics The following is 
an extract of a letter from I.oimian; 
Territory, duted Feb. 18, 1812: -

" You ask me wlvat ar« the impres 
sions in this territory us to Indian bos 
tilities «inc« the battle on the \Woash 
The apprehensions of the great body o; 
inhabitants, are, that we shall have a 
general Indian war ; the narthern In 
dians last week killed a family in th 
district St. Charles, and manifested a 
determination to make an attack on For 
Madison, situated 300 miles up th 
Mississippi above St. Louis; Governo 
Harrisou marched yesterday with pur 
of the St. Lonis militia, for the uppe 
settlements in Miosissippi. My own 
opinion is, that the middle- districts wil 
not ba visited by the hostile Indiana 
but the northern settlements ,will, 
think, be broken up, unless great exer 
tions are rnflde by tht government."

v -r-. : f If [ibid,

November 3d, 1807, at which time the 
Troop tendered their services as volun 
teers. On December the 8th, 18O8, 
all the officers and 34 privates of said 
Troop (including non commissioned 
officers) again tendered their services 
under the actof Congr«ss,passed March 
30th, 1808. A regular return of which 
was made to Brigadier General Cham- 

ers, but which tender of service was 
ever noticed in the papers. These 
ircumstanccs are merely mentioned as 
n act oi justice to the members of the 
Troop.

I remain, gentlemen,
  Ycur ob't. humble srrv't.

R. LfJNES. 
.etter directed to captain Richird I.

Jonts.  Inland Creek. 
Sir A meeting of the troop as re- 

uested by lieut Gee. Godwin, took 
il.ice this morning, and the members 
otntly have directed me to know from 
ou whether or not you addressed a 
etter to the executive of the state of 
Maryland on the subject which was 
nggestcd to you by them at their last 

meeting,and if so,what information you 
btained from them. The troop &c- 
iously regret the occasion which corn 
els them as freemen to make such en- 
uiry and are fearful that they as such 

will be bound to recommend te their 
ate officers a non acceptance of the com 
missions which havt been, or may be 
>ffered them in said troop The im 
plicit confidence which they have in 
dividually placed in you as their com 
mander and the conviction that you 
were sincarely attached to this govern 
ment (the only free government in the 
known world) renders it still more 
grating to their feelings to advise such 
measures as must eventually follow.  
Accept the good wishes of the troop 
hrough nv*. 

By order,
NATHL. CACY.Sec'ry. 

to the 1st Troop Queen Ann's True 
Republican Blues.

To the members of the 1st Troop §*uecn
Anns True Republican Blues. 

Gentlemen your favour of thia dav 
was presented to me by serjeant Mere 
dith la answer to your quere, I have 
the honor to inclose a copy of the letter 
fqrv/arded to the executive through the 
politeness of Mr. M'Cubbinv-  to the 
said letter no answer has been returned, 
although a sufficient time has elapsed, 
had the executive been disposed to give 
one. Being well acquainted with the 
independent spirit which has ever she wn

I remain, gemlrrnm
Yoors very respectfully and 

sincerely,
RICH. I.JONES.

Kinnersley, March 21. *

At a meeting of the " First Troop 
Queen Annrs True Republican Blues," 
by app-aintroent at Church Hill, Queen 
A nn's county, Eastern Shore of Mary 
land, on Saturday- the 2lst of March* 
1812. There being thirty five mem- 
hjers present, it was moved & seconded 
to take into consideration, the present 
situation of the Troop. And where* 
upon it was agreed, that whereas a 
meeting of the Troop was held by ap 
pointment on M-irch 7th, 1812, (being 
one of the day* of meeting under 
by-laws.) When the Troop 
understood that under the act _ _ 
sembly of the State of Maryland, pass 
ed at November session last, the Ex 
ecutive had thought proper to issue 
commissions by which Captain Jones, 
the commander of our Trowp is depriv 
ed of the rank to which be is justly en 
titled by law. And the Lieutenant & 
the Cornet consequently deprived of 
their promotion. The Captain was 
requested to write to the Executive «f 
the State, respectfully enquiring into 
the cause of this proceeding, & it being 
in evidence to thisTraop that such let 
ter was written (a copy of which is an 
nexed) and the Executive not having 
given an answer thereto. The Troop 
conceive it a respect due to themselves 
to express their opinion and indignation 
at a usurpation of power not warranted 
by the laws which the oaths of the Ex 
ecutive ought to cause them to respect. 

Resolved, That it is the opinien of 
the Troop, the late conduct of the Ex 
ecutive as it respects the appointments 
of officers in the regimental cavalry dis 
tricts, is solely calculated to occasion 
disunion and uneasiness among free 
men, to excite party spirit already too 
prevalent in the State, and entirely to 
destroy the confidence which theTroop 
have heretofore been willing to place in 
them, and which must ultimately tend 
to destroy the Militia of the State.

Resolved, This Troop having always 
been complete in number and having 
been at considerable expence in equip 
ping themselves with regimentals and 
arms, and having made great exertions 
to render themselves an efficient force) 
by attention to their discipline, consider 
themselves particularly agrievcd by the 
conduct of the Executive.   And they 
consider themselves warranted in say 
ing it was the only full Troop (armed 
nnd equipped) on the Eastern Shore of 
Moryland. 

Rcsolvrd, That the stand of colours

itself in every individual composing the 
troop   -I must confess a spirited ex 
pression ofj-esentroent at any indignity 
ofiWed the troop was a result expected 
by me   My feelings are strictly in uni 
son with those of the members of the 
troop in regretting the occasion which 
compels them to recommend to .their 
late officers the non acceptance of any 
commissions, which may be offered 
them by the executive, other "than those 
that would place them in the grade to 
which they are entitled   At the time 
when the patriotism of this troop was 
made manifest by their tender of ser 
vices to the general government, the 
selection of me for their commander is 
sufficient proof of , their confidence in 
my attachment to oar country   The 
troop will receive my sincere thanks
for the good wishesjanu* will d,o me th,e i

presented to the Troop hj the patriotic 
Mrs. Juliana Paca, at the time they 
volunteered their ser vices te the general 
government, as part of the quota re 
quired of the State of Maryland, be 
deposited with the Cornet, Mr. Jamea 
Roberts, never to be unfurled until the 
Evecutive shall comply with the right* 
of the Troop by givingMhe officers their 
due grade. J

Krsshcd, That each member of the 
Troop feeling himself individually in 
jured by the conduct of the Executive 
in refusing to their commander and the 
officers of the Troop, the rank to which 
they are entitled by their known patriot 
ism and personal valor as well as by the 
laws of the State, and of the U. States, 
:!o in their collective capacity as a 
Troop, resolve to resent the indignity 
offered to them by disbanding the troop, 
and the Troop is hereby disbanded :   
But being actuated by the same spirit 
of patriotism which the Troop have e- 
vinced by their voluntary tender of ser 
vices, both to the state and general go 
vernment, do now pledge themselves 
whenever the Executive shall do them 
justice in givingto their present Officers, 
the grade in the cavalry regimental dis 
trict, to which they are entitled by the. 
late act of the State Legislature, and 
which is more particularly designated 
by an actof Congress establibhing " an 
uniform militia system throughout the 
United States," to be ready to obey the 
call of their country.

Resolved, That a remonstrance be 
drawn up and presented to the next ge 
neral Assembly, demanding redress of 
this grievance, the conduct of the exe 
cutive being in contravention of the act 
of congress, for regulating militia ap 
pointments throughout the U. States, 
>and contrary to the spirit of the act of 
the general Assembly of this »tute,cntiu 
led an act to regulate and discipline the 
militia of this state, passed January 
1812.

The troop wishing to do justice to th* 
hem. Jantes Dutchcr,the member of the 
council from.this county, whose know 
ledge of the standing, discipline and: 
patriotism of this troop, (being a re 
sident of the village in the neighbor 
hood of wUieh the troop parade) do ex 
press their belief, he would hoyo give*.' 
his, vote- in favor of a very different pro 
cedure on the part of the executive had 
he been present when the app.ointmct-.ti 
V(tcre made., .,' ...   ;,. . /   ; >..   

By order,
NA.THL. ; Sccry. I
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Wtuhtngtvn City, Mi^th 24.
Tho British kotch GL&ANKR arrived 

at Annapolis on Thursday eveVmg,bring 
ing despatches for Mr. Foster, the Bri 
tish Minister, from1 his government. ^ 
She left a British port about the 4th ult. 

_ and bnngs Lohdoii papers to the first ot 
th« l*st month,

  We have not of course learnt the na 
ture of Mr. Foster's despatches ; hut we 
have every -reason to believe they are not 
of a character favourable to our light b or 
interests. , 

Tho London papers received by thi« 
vessel arc said to be destitute of interest 
to an American reader ; txr.ept that the 
Courier expresses an opinion that Great 
Britain ought not to lose a moment in 
hostile preparations against this country. 
This opinion, founded on the report of 
the committee of Foreign Isolations (ihs 
adoption of which is noticed in the Lon 
don prints of Jan. 23) is given in tha Cou 
rier of the 25ih. 
. The HORNET is understood to
sailed from England, previous to the de 
parture of the Gleaner.

As the Hornet sailed from England 
before the Gleaner, we cannot expect to 
receive by lier any information of a more 
satisfactory natviie than that brought by 
the Gleaner ; and the papers by the lat 
ter vessel give no intimation of repeal ef 
the orders in council- " Hope deferred 
xnakcth the hnart sick." We are weary 
ot hoping or expecting from G, Britain 
any respect for eur rights except such 
«s is extorted at the cannon's mouth.  
Lfe^ua then no longer deceive ourselves 
-tthe period is arrived when the rights 
and honoXofour country, must be assert

persons in thl* country who iril$ be sup- 
posed, to hare been concerned in tl)is 
plot; but at they have not implicated, 
neither have they exonerated, any & 
perhaps it was not within the strict line 
of their duty to have done either the 
one pr the *ther. In relation to this 
point, we may be permitted to remark*, 
that we have been disposed to attach 
importance to this disclosure, not at all 
because it may incidentally implicate 
some of our own citizens, but as expos- 
posing the treacherous conduct of a 
nation covertly seeking the eTestruction 
of the only free government on earth ; 
as elucidating the real cause & motives 
of the policy observed by G. B. to us, 
taking into view hercontempereous pro- 
clamatien,duringtheembargo,admitting 
into her ports American vessels with 
out durances, &c. ; Canning's official 
sneers in his intercourse with our mi 
nister in London ; Rrskine's assurance 
of the sincerity of his master's inclina 
tion to favour the interests of this coun 
try and maintain with us unceasing ami 
ty ; the appeal from our government, 
addressed particularly to the people of 
the Eastern section of the Union, by 
the publication of Cannning's letters in 
Boston ; and other circumstances which 
the recollection of our readers will sup 
ply rifcre readily than our pen. When 
we review this tissue of deception 
when we reflect on the conduct of Bri 
tain, tendering in one hand the calumet 
of peace whilst the other held tha poi 
soned chslice to our lips, we emphati 
cally feel that a nation, like a man, 

*' May smile and smile and be a vil-

._ by an appeal to arms, or ignornini 
ously surrendered to the dictation of a 
foreign power. The question of war is 
no longer a question of expediency.  
"War or irretrievable disgrace appear to 
to us to be the only alternatives in the 
choice of the American government.

March 26.
The Vice President being yet to much

indisposed to attend the Senate, WM.
 - H. CHAWFORB, Esq. of Georgia, has

been chosen President pro tern, cf that

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION 
<4Jur readers may recollect, that \ve 

have heretofore noticed an article in the 
New Yoik Columbian, ridiculing the 
Virginia nomination of Electors, and 
warranting an inference, from its tcnoi, 
that certain individuals of the state ol 
New York would attempt the lormation 
of an Electoral ticket in opposition to the 
sentiment which appears unanimously

- ,to have actuated the statos ef Pennsyl 
vania and Virginia in the nomin: lion of 
Electoral candidates. Rumor has also 
been busy, with her thousand tongues, 
in propagating reports of an unnatural 
union contemplated between certain re 
lehrated political characters, wiih a view 
to securing the election of a " Northern 
President." We have been slow to ere 
dit these rumors j and we now believe 
the intention to have been to hnve dis 
carded Federal aid, if tho co-operation 
of Pennsylvania and the Western stale? 
could be secured. But the leading men 
in these spates, the wishes of some of 
 whom are known to have been consulted, 
true to republicanism and themse'vcs, 
have rejected the overtures made to 
them, in some cases, it is said, with 
marks of indignation.

Under these circumstances, on the 
16th inst. a secret caucus was held at Al 
bany, to ascertain the force which could 
be rallied in that state in epposiiion to 
the re-election of ihe virtuous and pa- 
trio'.jc MADISOLN. After much conver 
sation, and several propositions for a no 
mination, it was finally determined to be 
impolitic) until other states, supposed to 
be interested in a coalition of Northern 
and Western interest?, should be sound 
cd on the subject. "Vith the wiew ol 
effecting this object, we learn Jhat a com 
mittee was appointed, to consist of nine 
persons, whose names m?.y be learnt oti 
application to the Editor.

1 HENRY'* MISSION.
The report of the committee of Fo 

reign Relations on this subject is now 
before our readels, together with the 
testimony of the gentleman whom we 
haverheretofore stated to have been ex 
amined before that committee. It ap 
pears that Mr. Henry's character, to" 
.which objections have been offered by 
Mr. Foster and others, was not taken 
into consideration by the committee,

  who conceived the documents to bear 
en their face such marks of authtntici-

The disclosures made by Mr. Hen 
ry have been held up to ridicule as un 
important, and,with the sanie grace as a 
fro ward child breaks out into a hysteri 
cal laugh to conceal ilia sorrow its lit 
tie heart is too stubborn to avow, we 
have seen some who have affected to 
laugh at their contents. Ifihismcrri 
ment be affected, it is childish and un 
worthy of men of sense and character 
if not, it is worse. In the same spirj 
in which Nero fiddled when Rome was 
in flim.cs, thoughtless men may smile 
at the approach of the hydra of foreign 
influence which threatens to tlevou 
them ; as far be it from tn to envy them 
ns to participate in, their amusement 
Thin is not the first time that ridicul 
has been resorted to where ilia recoi 
of weightier weapons has been dread 
ed. But in this case, ths arrow is so 
light and ill sped that it glances from 
the object at which it is aimed, re 
bounding on those who use it fw: 
what can be more ridiculous' than t 
manifest hatred for the agent in tri 
plot in the same breath that the/; 
pal is defended, or what more ahsun 
than the declaration that these docu 
ments are forgeries, & Henry himself 
unworthy of credit, at the same time 
that his whole budget is ransacked, and 
iliis man's private letters exposed to 
view, to exculpate from participation 
in his views those whom no one ha* 
censured ax concerned F

A futile attempt is made 
the force ef Henry's evidence,to s 
from the public eye the clamnin^ 
he exposes to' vietv, by manifyin] 
amount »f the compensation sa 
have been made by our governme 
Mr. Henry for his disclosure. Sup 
posing ail that is said to be true, hew 
can that possibly detract from the atro 
city of the act disclosed, and which is 
tacitly confessed even by the British 
minister ? When a man is convicted 
of house breaking or murder,is his con 
viction less important to society be 
came a reward was paid for his detec 
tion or apprehension ? On the same 
principles it is that services such as

aa npprenensloii1 of offending Hhe .deserter's ; and on their arms being 
;ho« who chuse to consider themselves 1 demanded, (dreading the consequences
is implicated ? If he had concealed
t, he had become an accomplice in the
rime; by disclosing it, it is no fault

of the President, however it may be a
:ause of regret, that the feelings of some
espectable individuals of keen sensi

bilities appear to have been unintenti-
nally wounded.

National Intelligencer.

. ' From the Columbian* . 
HENRY'S PLOT.

The following letter waa received by
:he last eastern mail. It is unquesti
onably genuine. And if a request

om the proper authority is made, the
blanks will be filled and the proper re-
ercnce given.

* * *#*#****#, March 15, 1812.
SIR   Observing in the Columbian 

of the 14th inst. a piece headed " im 
portant ffisc/osure." I tak« the liber 
ty although in haste to state that I am 
well acquainted with the personage al- 
"udecl to as a secret agent, called James 
Henry, but whose real name is John 
Henry : The said person, John Hen 
ry, was a captain in the federal army, 
and was* discontinued from office in 
1802 or 1803. Immediately after he 
purchased a seat in Windsor, Vert. 
where he edited a federal paper for 
some time. Being disappointed in his 
anticipated success as aa attorney at 
lair, he removed to Montreal, where 
he entered as law student, with Mr. 
Stephen Scwall, at preseqt solicitor ge 
neral of Montreal   Here, it is suppo 
sed, he was again thwarted in his pro 
jects, but being intimate with Sir 
James Craig, governor-general of Ca 
nada, Henry was no doubt employed 
in the nefarious project of dismember 
ing the U. States.

I have to state, that various projects 
of his I am acquainted with, and like 
wise some others, which will be recit 
ed " anon." Indeed, the daily attempts 
of the lories and adhrrants of Great 
Britain, to render odious our blessed

of resistance and seeing there warno 
possibility of escape,) very submissive 
ly delivered them up 8c were marched 
into town an/iritonertqfwar. The'citi-. 
zens, with that true generosity which has 
ever characterised the American,! peo 
ple, dischargnd their arms they had ta 
ken, delivered them to the prisoners and 
sent them back to Iheii masters vessel 
unhurt, but not without the loss of ano 
ther seamen ; who, finding himself in M 
free country, disdained their threats and 
boldly refused to return on board. Thus 
ended this Canada-cxficdilion-in.mina- 
tare.

We have thought proper to make this 
plain statement of facts as they occurcd, 
»s there is no doubt but the affair will be 
much misrepresented ;& this will serve 
to doaucajr any erroneous opinions which 
may be entertained on the subject;

Commodore BAI^DRIDGK succeeds 
the (are Commodore NICHQI.SON in flic 
command of the navy yard at Charles- 
town, Mass, and of all ihe Naval stations 
at the eastward.

ATTENTION !
TPHE " Boston Light Infantry Mum"
 *  ape requested to meet at (lie u«ual plw

of parade, on FRIDAY the 3J of April
next, at 2 o'clock P. M. in uniform, witli
arms and accoutrement in complete ordei 
The roll will be called at 3 o'clock. ,

By order—
LAMBERT REARDON, Sec'ry 

inarch 31————1

PUBLIC SALE.
tt'ill It sold, by order of the Orphans'1 Cottr! 

of Tallinl county, t

ON SATURDAY ,11th "f April next, 
at the late rc>idence of /Jrorf/e// Cork 

raf, 1'te of said county, dccett'ed, near Wye 
Mill three valuable fTEGROUS, on a 
credit of six months, the purchasers giving 
bond or note with approved security, bear 
ing interest from the date. Tl'e sale will 
commsnce at 11 o'clock, and attendance gi 
ven l>y

ANN CORKR AL, nJm'tnx of
B. Cordrjl deceased, 

march 31   2*

TALBOT
- — fcpU'KT.

r 26/A day' / March, Jt. D 181?.

ON application of Julm Dcnny (by pe* 
tition) adminibtr«t'>r ofJosiph Jjennyf 

late of Talbot county, d- censed JU i- «f- 
dured that he give the notice required by/ , 
law for creditor* to exhibit their ckim* »- 
gi.iin-r. ihe »'i'.'il ilv«re»s<-d's estate, and thut (he 
sania be published once in each week for ilia ' 
space of three iuecessive weeks, in one of * 
newspapers ct East on.

In testimony that the above is traly cop 
ed from the minutes of proceeding* of the 
Orphans' court of Talbot county kforc.sniij, 
I have hereunto »e t my hand and affixeJ the 
seal of my office, this 26t!i dny of March, 
anno tioiumi e'glitten hundred and twelve  
(1812 ) TVst 

JAS. PRICE. R-.-g. of WilN
.   for Talbot county.

IN compliance wilh tlie above order   
Notice is hcrtby given, Tliat the subscriber, 
of Talbot county, hatli obtained from r!ie . 
orphans'court of suid county, in M-ryland, 
loiters of administration on the estate of Jo- 
stph Dt.n-ny, late of Tulbot county dec'd   
All persons ind«hte>l to said estate nre «!<;  
tired <o mnlcR immediate payment t-.i him; 
 ,m:l all those having claims against said es- 
fute, are hereby vvurnpil to exhibit the same, 
properly authenticated for settlement, on or 
before the 30th day of September next  
they may otherwise be barrcJ from all bene 
fit from saiJ estatn after tlc.t date. Given 
under my hand liiis SOth r>:iy of Mar'It. 1812. 

JOHN DP.NNy, ..Ini'r 
ot J. Denny, deceased.

rnr.rch 31   3

CAROLINE COUNTY OR. 
PHANS'COURT.

Tuesday, Rhrch \Tlh 1812.

•*

N application, by petition, of Geo 
A.' ^mith. admiii^tr^tur of Jonat

ffaton, Jtite of unty,
onathan

._ «. , ,,»«; ,,, vy,-.<.uuc I-.UUIUJ, oemisei' - 
It is Ordered that he give the notice requir 
ed by law for creditors lo exhibit t|leir

constitution and government, which 1 
witnessed ; the encouragement given to 
smuggling during the embargo ; thr 
bribes offered the soldiers stationed on 
the lines and the continued efforts to 
cnR z Be me in the service of our eternal 
cncm", determined me to leave Cana- 
da, where I then resided. Concerning 
Capt. John Henry, I shall ssy no more 
at present, but have enough to disclose, 
if necessary. Proofs of my veracity & 
character can be given. 

Your humble servant.

claims against the said deceased'* estate, and 
t!'«t tlics4mc be published once in ca.-li week 
for tlie space of three succrifive wccl.-s, in

Mr. C. Holt.
* •*-****.

P. S. Enquite of ***#****, of** 
;*#*#*****#, respecting ##***.

PREPARATORY STEPS.
7Vov, March 10.

Wo understand Hiat some contracts 
were made last \vcck, in this village,for 
ftr.ivi-,ic>nn for the n*w army. Among 
the articles wanted, one item is said to 
be ono hundred barrels of flour, per 
week, to be delivered in Albany, from 
(he 1st day fif April, from which we in 
fer that about two thousand men arc to 
be stationed in that city, in order to be 
ready to move to the northward when 
ever occasion shall require. It is aNo rc- 
iortcd that some military corps are to be 

temporarily stationed in this village,arid 
probably in Lnusinburg, for similar pur 
pose?. Farm. Reg.

56,000 pair of shoes have been, it is 
said, contracted for by government with 
citizen* of Newark and Orange, Essex 
county, New Jersey, to be delivered at 
New York or Albany.

SALE BY AUCTION.
Ry yirlite of a Decree ef l/ie A'.nnra&ft tfi.- 

C/mnctry C'uurt, the subscriber will sell by 
public auction, nn 't/ieprcm'iset, on Satur 
day, the 18/A of Ap\il wi'-r.', at 12 o'clock 
at nnnn 

A VALUABLE FARM, containing 
240 acres, more or less, situate in Kent 

county, eastern shore of Maryland, about 
four mile* from Chestertown, of which 
George Hanson died seized about 200 acre? 
of which are cleared and divided into four 
fid Js. with several lotf, all under good fencn
 There ar« about 40 acres covered with va 
luable wood and timber. Also, on tji,« pro 
miirs, a comfortable dwelling house for a 
small family, with a kitchen udjn'ming, a 
well of excellent water nt the door ; a negr : 
quarter, smnkr hou<«, poultry house, two 
corn houses, a barn with itahlen and ^rancry 
and a young^ apple orchard of excellent frni» 
in full hearing. The terms will be, twelve 
months credit, with interest from the day of
*aletill paid) lo be secured by a bond or a 
negotiable note with approved security.

JEREMIAH BROWNING,Truste*
march 31——3

newpapet'g ct K- ti-.i. 
In testimony th.lt the abo.-e 11 truly copl- 

:d from the minute* of proceeding* of *-'>» 
Orphans'1 court of tha comity aforetaid, I 
liavn hercun'n sel ny Iiaml, and the seal-of 
my office aiiived, this srvcntcnth di'y of 
March, anno domi.ni eiglitdcn hm.dreu and ~ 
twelve. Test  :

J. &ICIM&DSON, Rrg of 
Wills for Caroline cuun'.yj

IN compliance wilh the above order-   
Kolice if hirety given. That ihe subscribf-r, 
of Caroline county, hath cbtr.inetl frcm tho 
Orphan*' court of said county,in Maryland, 
Irt'crs of admii.istratinn on the cs'.ate of Jo- 
nath'i-n Eal<in, late of Caroline county, da- 
ceased All persons indebted to tho 00.id i'J- 
t.tto, ore desired to make immediate pty* 
mont to him ; nnd nil those having claims 
iigainst anii) r»tate, are hurt by warnnd to ex 
hibit lh'«. same, properly authenticated for 
HeUlrment. on or hcf->re tho 17ih day of Sep 
tember next, they may otherwise l-y tow bn 
barred from any benefit of said r:-ta'e rfter 
thit Jute. Given undrr my hand iliis 17ih 
day of March, anno domini 1812.

GEO. A SMITH, .dm'r 
of Jona. Eaton, decca;cd.

march 31  3

The Choptank Bridge Company.
Storkholden in this Company 

nre hereby notified, that an election 
will be held at the court house, in Easton, 
on 2d day the 13th of the 4th month (April) 
next between the hours of nine and one 
o'clock, for the choice of nine Directors of 
the Company for the ensuing year.

By order of thi; Bonn!, 
WM. W. MOORE, Treasurer. 

Enstnn, 3d mo. 31    2

ty as could not be resisted.
It will be seen also, if such confirma 

tion bt needed, that ttrong circumstan 
tial proof is afforded by Count .Crillon's 
testimony in support of the statements 
of Mr. Henry ,wno appears tohavest«od 

, as high in England as in this country, 
 nd was equally distinguished in London 
«s in Boston, in both of which he fre 
quented the best society. 

{ We have seen it intimated,in certain 
prints, that Henry's disclosures are un- 

' important because no names are given 
* ' of those with whom be held correspon 

dence during his mission in thiscjun- 
^ try ; and we should not be surprised to 

find this report adduced to prove that 
(1 . there has been no such intcrcouric.  
i i': The committtfc U will be bbserved,have 

any sccpa to impHcftte any

Henry has rendered us arc rewarded 
by governments. What honest indus 
trious man, that in the silent dead of 
night has found his house in flames, his 
property menaced with instant destruc 
tion and only saved by the interpositi 
on of providence, but would freely give 
a tithe of his weekly earnings for the 
discovery of the incendiary ? We know 
not what Henry has received far revail- 
ing to our government the incendiary 
agency for separating this Union, but 
.this we know : that those who hold this 
Union cheap will tliink the secret pur 
chased at a price too dear. Of one fact 
we venture confidently to assure our 
readers ; that whatever compensation-! 
Mr. Henry may have demanded from 
our government for the communicati 
on of his credentials, he might from a- 
nother qunrtar have commanded five 
times as much far their suppression.

Although many .may say, with the 
honorable Mr. Quincy, that the Presi 
dent has done worthily inlaying the 
affair before Congress, in our view he 
has only performed nn act of obvious 
and imperative duty, imposed by the 
awful solemnity of his oath to support 
the Constitution of the United States. 
If the President knew .of the existence 
of evidence of a plot to sever the Uni 
on, to destroy the constitution he had 
sworn to support was he not bound 
to obtain it ? When obtained, could 
he have faithfully discharged the duty 
confided to him it he had refrained from 
laying it before Cptfgress ? if 
ought he CO have refraiued froth «o do-

Hudson, March 10.
As our public affairs are circumstanc 

ed, I cannot but comncunicafc through 
the Bee the Erhtificaiion I feel al the suc 
cess of the rccruiiing buslness'for our 
army. I had but three or four days ob 
served, that the newly appointed ensign, | tution. 
M Clellan, was here an that business, 
before I saw him march through our 
streets,  vyith drutii and life, a file of able 
looking recruits. I counted, I think, 19.

I understand colonel Backus is also in 
this neighborhood,exerting an active in 
fluence on measures propitiatory to the 
approaching crisis for nuiionr.l defence 
and reprisal agaiivst the foreign fac.

Annapolis, March 25. 
THE GLKANliR. 

On Saturday evening last three neninen 
made their escape fr*m on bonrd tha British 
ketch Gleaner lying off this harbor. Be 
fore they reached the shore they were ob 
served by some on board, and several ean- 
non and a number of small arms wer* fired, 
but without effect, or even deterring them 
from their object. They were however 
quickly pursued by three or four officers and 
a number of men armed with musicals, &c. 
and notwithstanding they hud been informed 
by a justice of tho peace that there warno au 
thority by which the deserters could be ap 
prehoaded or delivered up*, or that would 
justify so wanton an insult to the dignity of 
an independent nation, they determined to 
compsl the return of tha deserters (if found) 
fey force of arms. They had not proceeded ftr 
before they were followed by a party of 12 
or 15 citizens who(under the impression of th-- 
deserters being impressed Americans) had 
armed themselves with the laudable de 
termination of resetting them at all ha 
zard* had thfty been Nken, and securing 
the offenders against thq dignity of the 
states. Tho Englishmen were met on 
their return after a fruitles search for

NOTICE.

THE Stockholders in the Eastern Shore 
Manufacturing Company, are hereby 

notified, that an election will be held at the 
Court House in the town of Easion, on the 
5lh day of the 5th month (May) next, from 
9 o'clock in the morning until 4- o'clock in 
the afternoon, for the purpose of appointing 
seven Directors to take charge of the Insti

By order of llie Commissioners.
ROBT. MOORE, Sec'ry 

inarch 31——3
N.B. The subscription books of naiil com 

pany to be kept open every TUESDAY, 
(till the aforesaid election) at the shop of 
Thomas II Dawtton, in F.aston.

^ MEKINO SHEEP.
TPHE subscriber offers for sale, half, three

-*- quarter*, seven eights, and full lilood
Merino Ham Limbs, at the following prices:

H:,lf blood, #10
Three quarters blood 20
Seven eights blood . • '30
Full blood 50

Persons wishing to purchase, at the above
prices, may apply to Mr. Thomas P. Smith,
Easton, or to the suliaciiber. Th<? Lambs
must he taken away on or before the 20th
of July next.

march 31 

NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted to the estate of 
John C. Ltonard~l»te of Talbot coun-« 

ty, deceased, nre desired to make immediata 
payment to the subscribers ; and those hav 
ing claims against taid estate, aro requested 
to make them known.

ELIZA. LEOVARD. r.x'trx.
WM. A. LEONARD. «x v of

John C. Leonard, dcc'd. 
march 31  3

~AN AKAU1AN STALMON. 
T/iefnie vih'.tt Arabian Horse,

S E L I M, /

WILL utand tins season at my farm., 
near the old Chapel, and be let to 

marcs at 9 dollars the singlo leap, 18 dollar > 
t]i« soason, 27 given to insure marcs being 
with foal, and in every case 60 cents !o tua 
groom ; both cover ana* groom to be paid for 
on or bef>re tlie 1st day of September next, 
but with those who prefer paying oh or be 
fore the 10th rUy of July next, en which day 
the season will expire, I will discount ono' 
third from tlie account. Selim is a beauti 
ful white, finely framed, and with all ilia 
character of thegrnaine Arab! in, iadeed he is 
perhaps, only the 9nd Arabian that was ever 
landed in .America, ai.d his history is most 
unrjUMtinnnble. He was presented by tho 
celebrated Murac Bey to Gf n_Abercromhie, 
who commanded the BritUh army in Egypt 
 Hfier Uifi d.>ath of that brave < fiicer, he 
w:is soH, ami purchased by a Major Ram- 
»cy, who inlepded lo take him to England, 
but some circumstances intervening, and 
meeting with our Commodore Barron, ha 
sold him and the Commodore brought him 
to America, Colonel Tavlr»o, ef Virginia, 
gave $1500 for one half {ifhim. Sclun i» 
of the full size of the real A>ab Hor»e,

EDWARD LLOYD.

TEN DOLLARS UEWAKI).

STOLEN from the stable of the »ub- 
sciiber,near Dover Ferry,«n tlie night 

of the 23d inst. at/or A Grey Canadian f/orst, 
tour years old last spring, compact, close 
built, and in tolerable order, with a largo 
thick head, and a sm«)l snip on one' of his 
nostrils, about tlurtcea and en half hands 
high, very much marked with gear on his 
sides -Hi* trot isfildw and rough, and can 
lers yery dashingly. Any person in whose 
hands he may have fallen tlut will give in 
formation so (hut I get him again, shall re 
ceive the abovn reward.

WILLIAM TPREELAND. . 
Tulfcot county, march 31—^3

it is a circumstance not more la
than true, that the stock of those hovirs from 
oilier mares have rot only superior form. 
faihion and action, but that they are LAAC  , 
it is not necessity to remind sporUmen, (hat 
from the Arab horse proceeds all the fin a 
blood hones of England, and that tliey havo 
now* chance which will scarcely happen a- 
gain.  Selim,i< the property ot Oiil Taylna 
of Virginia. he has an uncommon line temper, 
and was tent to this shore at iht< request of 
au old sportsman .  Selirn will r>* at F<a»ton 
every Tue>d*y, fromMtight o'clock' in 'Iw 
morning until «rv«n in the n/ternoon. he will 
[>* »,tor near, VVy« Millevery 'jP''«l'-«''«y *

in' the in fniFriday until
any ppwon should h*y«
Ijm's being » genuine Arabia" ^
self bound to show docnmohtu to'prtvrt it

nd 
1C

T*lbot coitaty. Man* 31--- -».,.!'

^r- ' X '   "   ' 'V " ^v  , ' ' v. '    

^-iis^i^tf^^
*. •• •
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Hits proy.rriceV nrir) the « act Walter the laft Monday in November, as though a Maryland Gazette,

of her creditor. 
an «cemi« them

«»':
\f.-:
*v

: before the County Court 
Ann's County, on <h« dr«t S..t«r 

May Term next, and at cuch otlnr 
,d times as the Court stall direct, to 

.    «-.<* -Rllegationsand fotprrogitones 
«5 may be proved to h«r by |««r civJ.lors ; 

' ' V the md a*y thereby appointed for
 editors to *prnr "nt? 7«omm/nd, « 

i- benefit. And I cto further 
ordar and difect. thatthe .aid Margaret Rp 
jrers.do pv^iw'ie* to her creditors by can.. 
 hg a copy of tMs order t« be inserted in tlie 
EulonStar, «"cte every Aree week., for 
the space cf three month, successively, before 
the said first Saturday :* May Term n«t 

iv band thit 24th day ofDo- 
LEMUBL PURNELL

nndt-r my, band this 24th day 
eembw, 1811 - 1-KMIIRI' PUR*

januiry S$ ' Ie3w3m

O

.
,irrie«bf metYing of trie court of ippeale 
and for other purpofeo,' be publiftied 
twice in CachVeekj for/the fpace of three 
weeks, in the M aryland Republican and 
Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis ) in the 
Whi£, American, Sun and Federal Ga- 
zctte, at Baltimore  , in the Star, at Eas'^ 
ron ; in the Republican Gazette, at 
Frederick Town  , and in the Maryland 
Herald, at Hager'e Town.

By Order,
NINI AN PINKNEY, Clerk.

A supplement to an aft, entitled, an aflfor 
regulating writs of error, and granting 

  appeal* from nnd lo the (parts of common 
law, ivithin this province. 
Be it enacted Ly tf)e General Assembly of\ 

Maryland, That" any per fon or perfons, 
agaiuft whom any judgment hath been 
or (hall be rendered in any county court 
of this State, or any perfon in his, her or 
their behalf, being defirous of appealing 
ffbm fuch judgment to the court of ap 
peals of the fliore, may at any time with* 
in the period prescribed by law for en 
tering appeals, inftead t f profeculing a 
writ oTerror for the removal of the faid 
judgment, apply to the clerk of the coun 
ty court in which fuch judgment hath 
been or (hall be rendered, and direct the 
faid clerk to enter & appeal, in the ufu- 
al manner, from the judgment of th*

,J* COUNTY COURT, 
November Term, 1811. 

N application to the Judges of 
'Worcester county court, by Par- 

Purnell, of the county aforesaid, by
- - - .. . t* -.peti'.iin in wri'.ing, praying the benefit ' " 1~. the act of the (General Assembly o 

\ Maryland, for the relief of sundry innol 
vent debtors, pasted nt November scssi 

, on, eighteen hundred and five ; and the 
several supplementary acts thereto, or 
the 'terms -mentioned in tlie said nets. : 
schedule of his property, and a list ol hi 1 
creditavs, on oath, as fcr ns he can asccr 
tain tl.em, as directed by the said act; 
l»uinR annexed to his petition, and tht 
tad Court being satisfied by compei.cn 
teslimoijy that the said Parker Purnci 
has resided the two preceding yean
 ufitltih the Slate of Maryland, and bcir.g 
also satisfied that tl.c said Parker Purnel 
is now in actual confl .iviv.enl Tor debt,and 

'the sr.id petilioncr having eutcrcd into 
bond with security f>r iiis appearance in 
this Court on the fust Saturday in M««y 
Term next, then and there to answer 
such allegations us may be exhibited a- 
gainst him by his cmlitois. It is there 
upon ordered and adjudged \.\v\\ the said 
Parker Pornell be discharged from im 
prisonment, and the said first Saturday 
in May Term next, is appointed for the
-said petitioner to deliver up his property,
*nd to have a Trustee appointed for the 
benefit of his creditors, and it is ordered 
that the said Parker Purnell by causing 
a copy of Ibis order to be inserted once a 
week for three months successively in 
ohe of the newspapers published «t

, ton, and also by selling up like notice ai 
the Court House door, and t.t the door o' 
one of. the Taverns in New Town- three 
months before the said first Saturday in 
May Terra next, give notice to his ere- 
ditors to be and appear before this Court 
on the said day to recommend a Trustee 
for their benefit. Test,

JOHN C. HANDY, Clerk of
,, J  " Worcester County Couit.
  .':february ' 8   13 _________

O!
MARYLAND, .
Worcester County, to wit: 

applicaion to me the subscriber 
in the ve'cess'of Worcester county- 

court, as an Associate Judfee of th 
Fourth Judicial Disirict of Maryland 
biy pclitUn in writing of Charlotte CJreer 
of said county, praying the benefit o

" th« act l.>r the relief of sundry insol yen 
I. debtors, passe'd at November sesaioi

;' one thousand eight hundred and five, an 
the several supplements thcrcta, on th

;'. terms mentioned in the said ac.t; a sch 
du)e of Her property, and a list of he

,." creditors, on oath, as far as she can as 
certain them, being annexed to her pe 
tition, It tho saidCharlotle Greer having 
satisfied me by competent testimony that

( . -she hat resided in the State of Maryland 
Cor the period of two years immediately

.-.' preceding .this her application, and the 
Sheriff of Worcester county court hav 
ing certified that the said petitioner is 
an his custody for debt and no other cause
 whatever, and the s»id Charlotte Greer 

. having givsn sufficient security for her 
personal appearance at Worcester coun 
ty court, to answer such allegations as 
jn«y be made against her by her credi-

* tors I do therefore order and adjudge 
that the said Charlotte Grccr he dischar 
ged from her impi isonment, 8c that sha, 
by causing' a copy of this order to be in- 

\ period onco a week for three months
 .". irticcesftiveiy; in one of the newspapers
 -' published at Easlon, and also by setting 

up like notice at the Court House Door, 
«nd at the door of one of the Taverns at

, Berlin, three months before the first Sa 
turdayin May Term next, give notice

I. ^it'p her creditors to be and appear before
\ "' Worcester County Court, on the said 

first Saturday in May Term next, for the 
. purpose pf recommending a trustee fo 
.. -their benefit, and to sl>ew cause, if any

  they have, why the s«id Charlotte Gree
'?*"'  should not have the benefit of the act b

 ' assembly flforesajd as prayed. Give;
'   ' -   > -1 I"-*.!. «».,. I. __.____h_

- —- — ~- ~ - f ' 4 ^,

faid county court to the court of appeals 
of the fhore, and that fuch entry (hall be Wcllern bhor< 
nude accordingly, the faid < leik noting preparatory to 
the time of entering fuch appeal; and 
there fcall be the fame proceedings had 
upon fuch appeal, as if the application 
for an appeal had been made to and the 
appeal had been granted by the county 
court, during the fitting of thefaid court: 
Provided, That execution upon any fuch 
judgment, (hall not be fl:ayed or delay* 
ed, or any fupersedcas upon fuch judg 
ment granted or issued forth upon any 
fuch appeal, unlefs fuch perfon or per- 
fans, in whose name fuch appeal fiiall 
be made, or fome othtr, in his, her or 
their behalf,fiiall immediately upon mak 
ing fuch appeal, enter into bond with 
fuflident fureties.such ?.a the chief judge
r an aflbciate judge of the diilricl, in
;hich the faid judgment (hall be rcn-
ered, (hall approve of, inihe m .nner
nd agreeably to the form or according
o the tenor of the condition of the faid
ond, as prescribed by the aft to which
lis is a supplement.

IN ail to a'ter ibr times of the meeting of
the Court of y?/>/>iv3/J, and for other pur-
pites.
Be it cnacletl ly the General Assembly of 

Maryland, That from and after the pas 
sage of this act, the court of appeals (hall 
be holden for the Eaftcrn Shore at the 
Town of Eafton, on the firft Monday in 
June and the laft. Monday in November, 
n each and every year: and that from 

and after the firft day of February next, 
the Court of Appeals (hall be holden for 
the Weftern Shore, at the City of Anna 
polis, on the laft Monday in May and 
firft Monday in December, in each and 
every year ; and that the faid court to be 
holden for the Weftern and Eaftern 
Shores respectively, in the months of 
June and December, in each ajid every 
year, fiiall be holden by the judges there* 
of, or any three or more of them :   
Provided always, That any one or more 
of the faid judges, attending as afore 
said, (hall have power to make all neces 
sary rules and orders touching any fuit, 
action, appeal, writ of error, process, 
pleadings or proceedings, returned to 
the f»id court held for the Weftern and 
Eaftern Shore* refpectively, or depend 
ing therein, preparatory to the hearing, 
trial or tiecition of fuch acjifln, fuit, ap-

~ t '\ ~ ------ - r ,. ^ , r ^

eefii.m oTrne said court was holdcn on 
tluf^lay. And it (hall be the duty oT 
the clerk of the court of appeals for the 
Eaftern Shore, to attend the faid judge 
on the (aid lift Monday in November, 
in each and every year, who (hall make 
due entry'/«T all fuch matters and things, 
as fiiall or may be ordered as aforefaid, 
by the faid judge j and at each and eve 
ry fuch November feflion, all actions, 
pleas, a*nd other proceedings relative to 
any caufe, appeal, writ of error, civil 
or criminal, (hall be continued over to 
the enfuing June feffion.

Andteitenafled, That it (hall not be 
neceflary for the judges of the faid court 
of appeals or any of them, except the 
judge of the faid court refidcnt in the 
third judicial diftrict, to attend the faid 
court to beholden at the City of Anna 
polis, for the weftern ff.ore, on the laft 
Monday in May.in each and every year  , 
and it (hall be the duty of the judge of 
the court of appeals, rendent in the 
third judicial diftrict, to attend at the 
city of Annapolis on the laft Monday 
in May next, and on the laft Monday 
in May in each and every ycar,thereaf- 
ter ; wro fiiall haveoxiwer to make al 
neceflary rules and >sfder8, touching 
any fuit, action, appeal, writ of error 
procefs, pleadings or proceedings, re 
turned to the court of appeals for the 
Weftern Shore, or depending therein

the hearing, trial or de
cifion of fuch action, fuit, appeal, writ o 
error, procefs, pleadings or proceedings 
& (hatall wrirsandprocefsmaybcreturn 
able to the faid court.on thefaid laft Mon 
day in May, in the fame manner, as I 
the feffion of the fiid court, herein be 
fore directed to be holden on the fir 
Monday in December, and may bcai 
ttstr on the faid laft Monday in May

w

Annapolis, in the W Irtjj, Arcmrica'n1, Sui> 
.nd Federal Gazette, ol Baltimore ; irr 
itar, of F.aston ; in the-Republican Ga- 
et»e, of Frederick Town ; and in the 

Maryland Herald, of Hager's Town. 
By Order.

NINI/VN P1NKNLY Clk.

A Sufifilemant tot/it ict,cntitlrd; An act to
Rtgtdute and Hiaciji&no the Militia ij
thin State.

HERE \S, the organization of the 
Cavalry of this State, under Field 

Officers, would conduce to the welfare 
<ifd-production of an effective force that 
might be extremely useful for sudden 
emergency, Therefore,

Be it enacted by the General jfsseinhly 
of Maryland, That the State is declared 
:o be, and is hereby laid off into eleven 
regimental (cavalry) districts, and one 
extra squadron, to wit   Washington 
antl Frederick counties shell constitute 
toe first District ; Montgomery and 
Prince Gecr'gs's counties the second 
District ; Calvert ond Anne Aruncle) 
counties the third District; Charles and 
Saint Mary's counties tho fourth Dis 
trict ; Baltimore City the fifth District; ...._._ .. .  
Baltimore county the sixth District ; shall be issued, 
Harford county with Howard's Troop '   -  ---   
from Baltimore county, the seventh Dis 
trict; Cxcil Sc Kent counties the eighth 
District ; Queen Ann's and Talbot coun 
ties '.he ninth District ; Caroline and 
Dorchcstsr counties the tenth District ; 
Somerset and Worcester counties ihej 
eleventh District ; and Allegany covnty 
to compose an extra squadron, and for 
the time being or until a regiment can 
bo formed in said county, it shall be at 
tached to the first Rcgimcn'.al Di?trict.

have n-may in future join thVTrtfV'! f 
Cavalry already fornwd.olfwhoT-W i- 4 
themselves into new T^,,-., ..«-.!..new Troops after ,J -, 
passage of.thi, act. shall.!* 8m | lt.,; a . r , 
through tH? CommanrJinj, officer oi 1,5,,,

10 require of, be G OVBtl ,nrcm,. 
i,, the lean of a Sword & . Pi sl( .J 

for e«r.h and every 8ur,h per 
Governor and Council ire 
ihorised to make the l oan ,

, . , T -  --     v"t i ronngivK « 
bond with approved security ro the sW' 
for the safe keeping and reiurnine of 1^' 
same when demanded by the 8t»te '

And be it enacted, That the fine/ f- 
non attendance, disobedience of orrlf-' 
or nnofficcr like conduct, when on pars.lo 
or in uniform, shall be' the Mne *, ,  
Cavalry Officm, as those prescribed for

l, f it enacted, That toe fin*,  .
privies 8hal! net exceed ten dol 

lars nor ! , than one dollar for each oT- -
snd
ons of the
mrnt.

of it enacted, That

"Mmposetfbj- a Court Martial, 
cd agreeably to the provisjl 
act to which this is a IUDD i c. " a xupplc-

coramissj.

ones 
officer tohis rcspec.ive KesimcnVSJiSS br 

1 roop, provided that the nc\ commis. 
shall hear the same seniority by 

or otherwise, that the old 
h«r at the present time.

. , P ft- F i r   r " I 'cuiiius. uiic 1,/oriieT, one as though a feffion of the f«d court was Rr g foup ^
holdcn on that day ;   and it fiiall bf the .,nr,i. Ore l^n-ipr nnr.''. r n'"r""'j one renter, on ^>aui<.i, \i,i±
duty of the clerk of the court of ap- Trumpeter and thirty i wo Privates, by a 
peals for the Weftern Share, to attend | Captnin.

dntl be it enacted, That each regiment 
shall be composed of two squadrons of 
two 1'roop* each, commanded by a Lieu 
tenant Colonel, cp.ch squadron l>y a Ma 
jor, each Troep ronshlinp of two Lieu- 

one Cornet, one Quarter Ma;.- 
an'.s, four Coi- 

one Sadlcr,

the faid judge on the faid laft Monday be it enacted, That sbonld therr
of May, in each and every year, who ! exist nuy supernumcry Troops in a:;y 
(hall make due entry of all luch matters [ District, they shall be under the com 
and things, as ftiall or may be ordered as
aforefaid by the faid jucl^e ; and at each 
and every (uch May feflion, all actions, 
pleas and other proceedings, relative to 
any caufe, appeal, writ of error, civil or 
criminal, (hall be continued over to the 
enfuing December feflaon.

it fitafted. That if the judge of

mind of the,Lieutenant Colonel cf mcli 
Disrrict, until the number of such super- 
numery Troopr. skill increase to entitle

the court of appeals, required by this act
to attend at Eafton, on the laft Monday
in November in each and every year, or
the judge of the faid court fo required to
attend at Annapolis, on the laft Monday
in May in each and every yaar, (hall not | be oow confide or r.ot.
AfK»nH as r.fnrrfa iH on t},c f-,\A rrfnr^ii'p I And ilf '"' < '"" "  '> 1 h

numety
i them to be officered a» hj» Ijcen hcrr.in 
before prescribed, in which case the Co 
vornor ?ml Council are hereby authoris 
ed ant' required to cause- commissions 
to bo iisv.rd accovdintjly.

j4nii~>c it rnartcd, That the Governor 
ind Council are hereby auiiiomcd arui 
'lirer.tcd to appoint immediately to each 
District as before laid off, on« f.ieuttv 
nani t^o'onei and t\vo Major*, whether 
the lutmbcr of Troops in sold District-.

days, for the purpofcsby this act direct 
ed, the clerk of thu faid court is here 
by authorifed ana empowered to adjourn 
the faid court from day to day, until the 
faid clerk can notify one of the other 
judges of the court of appeals, who (hall 
attend within a convenient time, and 
(hall have power as aforefaid, to make 
all ncrefliary rules and orders, touching 
any fuit, action, appeal, writ of error, 
procefs. pleadings or proceedings, as n- 
forefaid, preparatory to the hearing.tr'ul, 
or decifion of fuch action, suic, appeal, 
writ of error, procefs, pleadings or pro 
ceedings as aforefaid j and the clerk of 
the faid court is hereby empowered to 
adjourn the faid court from day to day, 
until the faid judge fo notified, (hall nt- 
tend for the purpofes by this act requir 
ed.

and Counr.il are
hat I'tie Governor 

hereby authorized am!
directed, in cate of a csil of the Gener 
al Govetnmcnt, upon the S'ct^; of Mary 
land, for her quota of Cavalry to appoint 
such general of.'icers as the number o! 
Troops to called nut may entire llicn* 
t,), agreeably tr? the Rules and Regulati 
ons in similar cases ypplicd.

Jlnd be it nurclfd, That the l; icld Ofli 
ccrs and Captains of Cavalry shall meet 
in the City of Baltimore on the scconti 
Monday of March next in uniform, orul 
completely equipped, and they, or a ma

penalty, if an oflieer. 
non commissionevl ..fTicer, of for- d'ol 
lart,, ard if a private, of twenty dollars, 
unless they l, av. previously nbt.ined the 
consentofat least two thirds of the Troop 
they may be B0 disposed to quit, or shall 
have been d.achargsd from such Troop 
by the decision «1 , Court Martial, or 
shall rernore out o f the Cavalry ReKi- 
mental District. * b

Jndkc it enactct, That all fines and 
penalties u-dcr tbis act, shall be collect- 
cd and applied in the Mm e manner, as is 
provided in the act to which this 13 a sup. 
pscmcnf.

S-it'J I'f it eracrrd1. That every Court 
Marti.,1, for tlie trial of FieM Officers, 
bhnll be corr.r>^8!-dof three commission 
ed officers, who shall be ordered to meet
*y t'.ic !?n~fl«!icr General of Infantry, in 
whose District or Brigade the <5^; n - 
quents m:y reside. Every Regimental 
Court Marti.'l ihall be composed of thres 
commissioned officers, and every extra 
Squadron Court Martial shall also r,-v 
composed df three Commissioned Gift- 
cers.

("February 11)    8 .-   .

A KUNAWAY. "~

WAS committed to my custody on tlm 
vtR inst. a ntgro womnn by the 

name of SURE Y ; hr\d on v?hrn committed'
* mixed lind.py jacket nnd p«ticoaT,apppar»

1 ' _ o-r f «.* *

oftncm wnen ct5 may

18 It.
n>y

JAMES
25th September

iwwwy U, 1113..  A*1
' '!"T''-'';,' '.1i''?«.»' • " ;. ••

iir- -

peal, writ of error, procefs, pleadings or 
proceedings. And so much of the act, 
entitled, an aft to provide for the orga 
nization and regulation of the courts of 
common law in this State, and for the* 
adminiftration of jufttce therein, patted 
at November scflion, in the year of our 
lord one thoufand eight hundred and 

ve, «s provides for the holding of the 
Court of Appeals at different or other 
imcs than thofe herein mentioned, be 
ndthc fame is hereby repealed.

And f>e it enafleJ, That ic (hall not be 
neceflary for the judges of the faid court 
>f appeals or any of them, except the 
udge of the faid court rrndent in the 
econd judicial diftrict, to attend the faid 
:ourt to be holden at Eaftoh, for the 
Eaftern Shore, on the laft Monday in 
November, in each and every year ; and 
t (hall be the duty of the judge of the 

court of appeals refidcnt in the second 
udicial diftrict, to attend at the town of 

Caftoq, on the laft Monday in Novem 
ber next, & on the laft Monday in No 
vember in each and every yearthereafter, 
who (ball have power to make all neces 
sary rules and orders touching any fuit, 
action, appeal, writ of error, procefs, 
pleadings or proceedingajreturned to the 
court of appeals for the Eaftern Shore, or 
depending therein, preparatory to the 
hearing', trial otf decifion of.fuch action,

And kc it enabled. That appeals and 
writs of errors mny ue profccuted and 
brought to the court of appeals for the 
Eaftcrn Shorr, in the month of Novem 
ber, and to the said court for the Wes 
tern Shore, in the month of May, in ths 
fame manner as to (he feflion of the faid 
court herein before directed to be holden 
for (he Eaftcrn Shore on the firft Monday 
in June, or to the feflion of the laid court 
herein before directed to be holden for 
the Weftern Shore,on the firft Monday 
in December, and fuch rules., orders and 
proceedings (hall be had thereon, prepa 
ratory to the hearing, trial or decifion of 
fuch appeal or writ of error, as is herein 
before directed.

And be it enabled. That any on? of the 
faid judges, in court fitting, (hall have 
power and authority to enter judgments 
by' confeflion, to call executions, and 
enter judgments thereon by default,or to 
enter them not called by confent, and to 
order' writs of vtndititni exponas in all 
cafca where the fame nrny be neceflary, 
any law or ufage to the-contrary notwith-

fcb. 20 {25)  6

.
fuit, appeal, writ of error, proceft, 
ings or proceeding* ; and that all writs 
It procefs maj be returnable to the faid

NOTICE.

WAS committed to tha goal of Frede 
rick county, Maryland, on the 2d 

March, in»t. a negro nun who calls hinwel 
f jrmtthift Water*, abwt fifty yeor§ of «ge 
ihiii made, hit ft »<Jor above hi* left eye, say, 
he i*'a free mnn, and . th>>t ho has a family 
and live* in BuUihiore, hu clothing very bad 
The owner, if any, will come and relcnn 
him, or he Will ba sold for hi* prison ftet 
according to ,l«w.

EZRA MANTZ.sh'ff. 
Fredoiick county, Md. , 

march 17 (21) -8

rcWcd she will be sold for h-r prison foos
iVr,.no^>,l,- f  ! _ .    'to law .

JOHN KF. AN, Sheriff
cf Hartford county^

upon a system of Cavalry Tactics and 
trumpet soundwtgr; and an uniform drcs^ 
for the Cavalry field officers of this State 
whether Regimental or General, and the 
esultof the meeting herein above nienti 
>ncd, shall be forthwith transmitted to 

Governor of the State, signed by theof- 
"cers present, or a Majority of them, 
who shall thereupon mnke the same pub 
ic by Proclamation, and which detet mi 
at ion of the said meeting, when publish 

ed, shall become bindingflc obligatory up 
m the Field Officers and Captains, and 
ubaltcrns of all Troops concerned, to 
idopt within six months thereafter, un 

der the penalties imposed for tlisohedi-1 
enee of orders by the act to which this 
s u supplement. .

And be it enacted, TImt each -Lieute-, 1 
nant Colonel u hereby authorised anti 
empowered to call together the commis 
sioned Sen on commissioned oflicers vrith 
n their respective districts, at leant four 
imes a year, toi drill exercise,&c each ro- 

giment shall meet nt least once every fall 
at such convenient lime and j.lacc, as the 
lieutenant colonel may direct; and each 
squadron shall meet at least once cveiy 
spring, and oftencr if deemed necessary, 
within the county in which sue! squadron 
may belong,at such convenient time and 
place as the major or commanding officer 
of such squadron may direct ; and each 
Troop shall meet at least eight limes a 
year, independent of the regimental and 
squadron meetings, at such time one) 
ptace within his county, as the Com 
manding Officer .shall direct.

.And le it enacted, That the Urigadier 
Generals of Infantry may call out that 
portion of the Cavalry which are organ- 
izad within their respective Brigiulo Dh 
tricts, to attend the Brigade or Regimen 
tal meetings oflnfant'ry, provided they 
are not taken out of the county where 
such Troop or Troops belong, without 
the consent thereof; ami sifchi meeting? 
of Cavalry are to be considered as a pun 
of the eight Troop meetings, before pr« 
scribed by this act. > -

And be It enacted, Thflt tho hofso used 
aa Trooper, together with the arms and

SIXTY DOLLARS it UWAKD.
AN away from the sab^cribrr, nt Eis- 

V ton, during tlin hollydnyi, negro 
George, a likely la'.l al>f?ut2t years of age, 
about the middle size, or rather under ; very 
blaclc. with fine white teeth; a little bow- 
leggM and walks with his toes rather turn 
ed in   It is not known what clothes he hat 
on, as 1m libd a variety and would of course 
cliingc thrm. It is probable h« has made 
for PhiUdelptii.t, as his father is living there 
  or he may be skulking about Mr. Isaac 
Purnrll's, in Caroline countj, being nearly 
connected with sereral of his negroes. The 
above reward will he given tf taken out of 
the state nnd tcturpd, so that I wet him a- 
gtiin. nr 40 dollars if taken out ofthe cpun. 
ty, nnd bronght home, or 25 dollars if with- 
'n the county

JOSEPH HASKINS.
Eaifnn, deceml)nr 31    m

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD."

RAN away from the <ml»scriber, on 
1 iHtreday the I2tjh of this in»t a black 

negro ronn namtd ll'attman. about 5 fept ft 
nches l.igh, ngcd about 4 year* ; he is bow- 
legged and ha* ring holes in his eariu^Ifaa^on when he went away a kersey top jacket. 
nnd a p»ir of linen trowfer*,,,

cf calfskin  he may hive 
id clothes before tli» jime

a Waistcoal:

or person- taking up'jaiJ scgro, anc| brine- 
ing him h«»me to iho subscriber, . tf token 
without this state fifty dqllars ; jf taken 
without the county and in this state,! thirty- 
dollars ; and if taken in this <wunt v, twenty- 
dollars paid without del* y, by the subscri 
ber at Cratchew Fenv, D/ircl»e»t*r county.
M^^. ,!..«,! r     . V  Maryland.

CYRITS BELL,
-Bin ' "

of J

RUNAWAY,
AS committed to my custody on tho 

I5th m»t. a negro man bj the nam» 
ohn Baptist, nnd lhe.n »aid ho wan ih«. 

property of John Leepcter Sherr,.,-., ... .--r ,«nca 
«aya ho,» a tree man. I Io » .tboul 40 ye»v<» 
of apr«, about 5 fcot 7 or 8 inohci hi^hv very 
black, Urge mouth and tiut'apge'; Rjv.»k» y;, 
fy p]eu»an>Iy when; spoken f>. Urlef* !» >, 
in released 1 will gull him agree 
for hit jpriqoa few.

agreeably to U
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